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STMH LEAVES DAMAGE IN WARE

Y

Demolished On C. W. Long's
•f Farm—Two Persons Stunned

Late last Tuesday afternoon the most 
violent and destructive electrical and 
wind storm of the summer visited tbe 
upper section of this county. The storm 
came up about 15.80 o'clock after an 
excessively not day ai«L continued with 
little abatement for about two hours.
 Tkere.was one vivid flash of lightning
 followed by a startling peal of thunder 
in, Princess Anne. This flash struck 
the flag pole on the court bouse and 
badly splintered tbe wood. The elec 
tric light fuses 'were burned out in the 
building, which suffered' no other 

- damage.
A tornado vein just south of Princess 

Anne did great damage to buildings, 
trees and crops. On the farm of Mr. 
Charles W. Long, located on the State 
road, about a mile and a-half from town, 
the wind completely demolished two 
large barns and a granary. By almost 
a miracle tbe stock sheltered in the 
barn was uninjured. It is believed 
that the trees around the dwelling saved 
the house from destruction. Every 
tree on the place was greatly damaged, 
large trees were uprooted and the fruit 
irees in the orchard broken and twisted 
oft It is estimated that the damage 
done to Mr. Long's property is over 
$6,000.00,

In this same locality the roof was 
blown off a barn on tbe farm of Mr. 
Harry ttulder and also the roof was 
blown off one of the brick kilns belong 
ing to Mr. Frank Collins.

At Venton, about six miles west of 
Princess Anne, tbe home of Mr. James 
Green was struck by lightning and his 
wife, Mrs. Stella V. Green, and their 
little child were stunned. The hair on 
the child's head was burned, but the 
mother and child soon recovered from 
the shock. »-

Beatd OlMfcs Mary 6, Jones
Miss Mary G. Jones died at her home 

in Berlin, Worcester county, Sunday 
night, July 31st. Miss Jones had been 
in poor health for several yean from a 
paralytic stroke. Last December she 
was taken seriously ill, rallying after a 
time, however; but since February she 
has lingered between life and death. 
She was unconscious for several days 
before her demise.

Her brother, Mr. Omar A. Jones, of 
Princess Anne, was summoned Monday 
morning of last week and went to Ber 
lin and remained with bis surviving 
sister. Miss Minnie Jones, until Wednes 
day, when they, accompanied by the 
Misses Ella and Margaretta Purnell, of 
Berlin, brought the remains to Princess 
Anne, where funeral services were held 
that afternoon in St. Andrew's Church, 
conducted by the Rev. Walter Arch- 
bold, D. D. Interment was in the 
family lot in the church cemetery.

Hiss Jones   was born seventy-two 
years ago in Princess Anne, where she 
began teaching school at tbe age of 
eighteen. With her mother and sisters 
she moved to Berlta while still a young 
woman, and taught for several years 
at west Ocean City, retiring from a 
professional life when her help was 
needed at home. She united with the 
cbureh early in life, and took an active 
part in all its work, teaching in the 
Sunday School until overtake* by the 
infirmities of life. She was a member 
of St Paul's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, of Berlin. When the W. C. T. 
U. was organized in that town she was 
chosen its first president, serving in 
that capacity for several yearn.

PRIMARY tLECTION SEPT. 9TH
Chairmen Wade And Tait Fix Time 
For Selection of Party Candidates
The primary election this fall, at 

which the two parties will nominate 
candidates for State Comptroller and 
members of tbe Legislature, will be held 
Friday, September 9th. This date has 
been agreed upon by Dr. J. Hifbert 
Wade, chairman of the Democratic State 
Centra! Committee, and Galen L. Tait, 
chairman of the Republican State Cen 
tral Committee.

In tbe city, nominations by both par 
ties will be made for Sheriff and Clerks 
of the Court, as well as for members of 
the Legislature. In the Fourth district 
candidates for the State Senate also 
will be nominated.

The following counties also will nomi 
nate for the State Senate: Allegany, 
Cecil. Caroline, Charles, Garrett, Har- 
ford. Montgomery, Prince George's, 
St , Mary's Talbot, Worcester, Dor 
chester.

The other 11 counties and the first 
three districts of Baltimore city are 
represented by holdover Senators. Of 
this number eight are Democrats and 
four Republicans.

Tbe Democrats are: A. Theodore 
Brady, Anne Arundel; W. I. Norris, 
First district, Baltimore city; Robert 
Briggs, Second district, Baltimore city; 
George A. Frick, Third district, Balti 
more city; David G. Mclntosb, Balti 
more county; H. D. Wolfe, Howard 
county; W. L. Russell, Kent county; 
J. H. C. Legg, Queen Anne's county; 
C. R. Disharoon, Wicomico county.

The Republican holdover Senators are: 
J. Frank Parran, St Mary's county; 
John B. Robins, Somerset county; C. 
F. Goodell, Frederick county; Richard 
S. Snoden, Carrol! county.

Tbe seats from Allegany and Cecil 
are vacant Senator Eppler, of Alle 
gany, resigned to accept appointment 
on tiie State Accident Commission and 
Senator Crothers resigned to accpt ap 
pointment on the State Tax Commission.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS Of SOMERSET COUNTY
All Democratic men and women in Somerset county are 

invited to attend a Mass-Meeting in the Auditorium, Prin 
cess Anne, tomorrow, (Wednesday), August 10th. at 2 
o'clock p. m., to take such action as may be found neces 
sary looking to the organization of the Democratic Party in 
the county for the campaign of 1921, and to devise ways 
and means of bringing about the selection of Democratic 
candidates for local offices to be voted for in November 
next, without contest in the primaries to be held in this 
county on September 9th next.

Combined Elections Advocated
That a saving of $360,000 a year can 

be effected by combing State and na 
tional elections was argued before tbe 
Rotary Club at its regular weekly lunch 
eon in Baltimore last Tuesday by form 
er Congressman Carville D. Benson.

The high national, State and munici 
pal taxes which have been the direct or 
indirect result of the war were pointed 
to by the speaker as sufficient reason 
for searching out ways and means of 
reducing expenses. The nineteenth 
amendment, be said, had practically 
doubled the cost of elections. Tbe alter 
nating of State and national elections 
causes an election every year, it was 
said, at a cost of $2,800,0*0 in every 
gubernatorial term.

Mr. Benson recommended the election 
of Governor at the same time members 
of Congress are elected,and the election 
of members of the Legislature and other 
State or county officers whose terms 
run for from two to six years in the 
year in which the President of the 
United States is elected. This scheme, 
it was explained, would cut the num 
her of elections in half and tbe cost of 
holding them in like proportion.

Pearl White In Fascinating Picture
Miss Pearl White, who as a "serial 

queen" was long known in more thea 
tres tbe world over than any other mo 
tion picture actress, will be at the Au 
ditorium tonight, Tuesday, in her new 
William Fox feature, "Beyond Price."

In "Beyond Price" she has a story 
that at times is as thrilling as any 
serial, though essentially a high-class 
comedy. The story is of a neglected 
wife who in her despair wishes she 
were the wife of a millionaire, that she 
were a famous woman, and that she 
might feel the clasp of baby arms. Be 
fore the picture is finished all these 
wishes are granted to her.

In the cast with her are Vernon Steel, 
Nora Reed, Arthur Gordoni, Louis 
Haynes, Maude Turner Gordon, Byron 
Douglas, Ottola Nesmith, Dorothy Wal 
ters, Dorothy Alien, J. Tbornton Baa- 
ton and Charles Sutton.

Moonshiner Arrested At Marion
Rol H. Wilson, a Pennsylvania!!, who 

located near Tull's Corner about three

«:
i»r"

Mr. Miles Files Two Damage Salts
The first evidence of the activities of 

Mr. Joshua W. Miles, formerly Collec 
tor of Internal Revenue, in the practice 
of law in Baltimore, was manifest last 
Wednesday when two suits for dam 
ages were filed in the Superior Court 
against the United Railways and Elec- 
Company.

One suit, claiming $50,000 damages, 
was brought by Mr. Miles for Elsie M. 
Cox, who seeks to recover for the death 
of her father, Mr. George A. Cox. The 
bill alleges; that Mr. Cox was struck by 
a car at Clifton avenue and Dennison 
street QJI April 24th last

Mr. Mdet also brought suit against 
the railway company in behalf of Rich 
ard A. Cox, administrator of the estate 
of {yeorge A. Cox, claiming $10,000 as 
a result of bis death.

Pens were first made in Egypt, and 
-wttv made of a kind of reed. The 
ancients did not seem to know that 
good pens could be made from goose 
quills. Ine Isidore, who died in 636, 
mentions both reeds and feathers as 
suitable for pens. Swan quills as be 
ing better than goose quills were re 
ferred to in 1830. Steel pens were in 
verted in the first part of the 19th 
century. People were slow to use them, 

the metal was not sufficiently 
Perry cut slits in steel pens in 

and that settled the goose quills.

months ago, was arrested last Wednes 
day charged with selling whiskey to 
Hance Griffith, of Crisfield. At the same 
time 60 quarts of whiskey and five bar 
rels of mash were confiscated. The ar 
rest was made by Deputy Sheriff H. 
Frank Conner, of Marion, at Wilson's 
new place on "Lover's Lane," between 
Marion and Kingston. Wilson moved 
from his place near Tull's Corner about 
three weeks ago, and fitted up a mod 
ern distillery and liquor dispensing shop 
at his new location, where the illicit 
product was dispensed by the drink,bot 
tle or jug. Wilson was landed in tbe 
county jail at Princess Anne to await 
trial and tbe liquor was placed in the 
vault of the Farmers' Bank at Marion 
for safe keeping.

Real Estate Transfers
John H. Benson from Carroll Hall 

and wife, J acre in Lawson's district; 
consideration $360.

John Alvin Dixon and wife from 
Alice Cohn, land in Princess Anne; con 
sideration $1,800.

Lewis J. Washington from C. Foster 
Matthews and others, land in Pairmount 
district; consideration $116.

Edward T. Long from Samuel S. 
Handy, i acre in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $775.

Joshua T. Johnson from Charles L. 
Matthews and wife, land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $1,100.

Marion Milbourne from Norman Rob 
erts and wife, 2 acres in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $776.

August 19tb is the last day on which 
candidates for office and members of 
the State Central committees, and exe 
cutive committees can file their certi 
ficates for tbe primary election, which 
is to be held September 9th.

Caruso Dies In Naples
Enrico Caruso, world-famous tenor, 

died in Naples, Italy, last Tuesday. 
The condition of the singer, which, had 
been considered satisfactory until re 
cently, become serious Monday, peri 
tonitis developing and another operation 
being made necessary.

From tbe beginning of bis relapse, 
however, there was serious concern over 
the outcome, and Monday night his life 
was despaired of. During the night the 
condition of the patient grew worse 
steadily, and the career of the great 
artist came to an end with his death at 
an early hour Tuesday morning.

Enrico Caruso has been a world celeb 
rity for more than 26 years. He was 
born in Naples, Italy, February 26th, 
1873, tbe son of Marcellus Caruso, a 
mechanic, who detested music but who 
was persuaded to permit his son when 
11 years old to sing in the churches of 
his native city.______

Names For Memorial Bridge
Since the publication of tbe original 

lilt of names of Somerset county men 
who were in tbe World War and at the 
same time asking for the names of men 
in service not included in the list, more 
than 100 names have been sent in to 
the secretary of the committee.

The work on the bridge has commenc 
ed and is progressing rapidly, and 
the committee is anxious to complete 
the list of names to go on tbe bridge as 
soon as practicable.

The list as it stands now shows that 
there were about 960 Somerset county 
men in service during the war, but 
there may still be some names of men 
in service not sent in. If so please send 
in the names as soon as possible to tbe 
secretary of tbe committee, Mr. Harry 
C. Dashiell, of Princess Anne, Md.

Donations For Near East Relief
Farmers of this county can ascertain 

from their county agent tbe collection 
points to which to take tbe grain for 
donation to the Near East Relief during 
the present appeal for corn and wheat 
which ends August 16tb, inclusive. The 
county agents for Somerset, Wicomico 
and Worcester are: C. Z. Keller, Prin 
cess Anne; G. R. Cobb, Salisbury; E. I. 
Oswald, Snow Hill.

"Granges and county federations are 
given wonderful opportunity in this ap 
peal to the farmers to perform a real 
humanitarian work," says Harold F. 
Pellegrin, Maryland Director Near East 
Relief, "and we are counting heavily 
upon their co-operation. We are depend 
ing upon them mainly for tbe work of 
organization and tbe carrying out of 
the details for the appeal in tbe various 
counties and we feel sure this help is 
being cheerfully and heartily given."

The farmers are asked to give 14,000 
bushels of both their surplus corn and 
wheat that an urgent and critical food 
crisis in the Caucasus and the Levant, 
threatening many thousands of adults 
and little ones, may be alleviated. Tbe 
first donation reported to Maryland 
Headquarters, is 25 bushels of wheat 
froth J. R. Selby, President of the How 
ard County Farmers' Association.

BASE BALL FEVER STILL HIGH WITH PRINCESS ANNE FANS
Recent Victories Over Strong Clubs Arouse Unbounded Enthusiam— 

Nanticoke 6 to 4—Snow Hill 6 to 5—Salisbury 4 to 1
The following is the batting average* 

of the Princess Anne base ball team 
for the month of July and up to am 
including August 2nd:

AB H PCT.
Hummer, p...... 33 14 .424
Sharpley, 3b..... 48 20 .416
Pruitt, cf........ 49 17 .346
J. Bounds, 2b.... 77 26 .338
Ringgold, p...... 43 12 .278
W. Bounds, If... 58 15 .251
Porter, ss....... 64 16 .260
B. Williams, Ib.. 64 16 .250
Jones, c......... 60 12 .200
Holden, rf....... 41 8 .190
The average of tbe players whose

Fario Credits Bill Passed By Senate
Another farmer's relief measure, the 

administration plan for government aid 
in supplying credit for exportation of 
agricultural products, was passed by 
the Senate last Thursday and sent to 
the House.

The bill was a substitute for the orig 
inal Norris bill and provides for the War 
Finance Corporation to furnish the ex 
port credits. The Norris bill, which pro 
posed a new government credit organi 
zation, was laid aside formally and tbe 
substitute drafted by Secretary Hoover, 
of the Department of Commerce, and 
Director Meyer, of the War Finance 
Corporation, was adopted virtually in 
tact Thursday. The bill authorizes the 
War Finance Corporation to make loans 
o agricultural associations, banks and 

trust companies. Tbe bill makes no 
change in the corporation's cash capital 
of $500.000,000, but reduces from $3,- 
000,000,000 to $2.000,000,000 the author 
ized maximum of bonds it may issue. 
This, according to Director Meyer, will 
be more than sufficient

Through loans to banks on agricul 
tural collateral, it is expected tbe bill's 
influence will be felt mostly by the ex 
pansion of credit available to farmers.

names do not appear above will be given 
next week. ._^_ _.

Monday of last week the Princess 
Anne base ball club went to Nanticoke 
and defeated the Nanticoke boys by i 
score of 6 to 4.

The Terrapin Athletic Club of Vir 
ginia was scheduled to play the home 
team in Princess Anne last Wednesday 
but on account of the inclement weath 
er tbe game was called off.

Princess Anne got an early lead in 
last Tuesday's game and defeated Snow 
Hill 1 to 6. Snow Hill rallied in the 
ninth. Sbarpley hit two home runs, the 
first coming with the sacks loaded in 
the first inning. J. Bounds hit safely in 
all his five trips to tbe plate. Score: 

PRINCESS ANNE
AB R H O A E

J. Bounds,2b....... 6 15160
Williams, Ib....... 4 1 1 19 0 0
Porter, ss.......... 4 1 0 2 7 2
Sharpley, 3b. '..... 3 2 2 33 0
Pruitt, cf.......... 4 0 ] 0 0 0
W. Bounds, If...... 4 0 0 00 0
Holden, rf......... 2 0 0 0 0 0
'Price, rf.... ..... 2 0 0 0 0 1
Jones, c............ 4 0 1 2 1 0
Ringgold, p ...... 4 1 2 01 o

6 12 27 18 3

Gloomy Outlook For Tomato Pack
Senator Asa Bennett, of Delaware, is 

pessimistic about the tomato pack this 
year, which, be say, will be only 30 per 
cent, normal. He says the inability of 
the canners to finance a large crop 
caused the reduction of the tomato 
acreage. To quote him:

"Most of the tomatoes in the market 
come from Maryland, Delaware and 
New Jersey. The farmers reduced their 
acreage to a certain extent because of 
the low 1920 prices, but the thing which 
did the real damage was a severe 
drouth. It began after the young plants

Totals ...........36
SNOW HILL

AB R H O A E 
Roussey, BS... .... 5 1 1 24 0
Armstrong,2b ... 411260 
Drury, cf.......... 5 0 2 00 0
Sharrretts, If..... 4 0 0 00 0
Swingler, C........4 1 1 1 1 0
Sailer, rf. ........ 4 1 1 5 1 0
Robins, 3b......... 4 0 0 02 0
Keen, Ib........... 4 0 2 15 1 0
Kelly. p...........l 0 0 1 2 1
Schroll.p........... 200010
tKilduff............ 11100

Totals..........38 5 9 26 18 1
t Bat ted for Schroll in ninth. 
'Price out for interfering with ball.
Pr. Anne 40110000 0-6 
Snow Hill 00010001 3 5

Two-base hits-Drury (2), Sailer. 
Home runs Sbarpley (2), Ringgold, 
Armstrong, Roussey. Sacrifice hit  
Williams. Double plays Armstrong to 
Roussey; J. Bounds to Porter to Wil 
liams. Hits off Kelly, Sin 5 2-3 innings; 
off Schroll, 4 in 4 innings. Hit by pitch 
er by Kelly (Porter, Sharpley). Base 
on balls off Ringgold 1.

Before one of the largest crowds of 
the season Princess Anne defeated Sal 
isbury 4 to 1 last Thursday on the Salis 
bury diamond. Rothrock was batted 
hard and retired in the sixth in favor of 
August, who was also touched up pret 
ty lively. J. Bounds, Sharpley and Por 
ter hit well for Princess Anne. Ward

Schedule Of Local Base Ball Ctei
Monday, August 8 'Toropin Athletic Club at 

their home.
Tuesday, August 9 Nantieoke at Princes! 

Anne. .--
Wednesday, August 10*-Caj&bpdg« at Can- 

bridge,
Thursday .August 11 Poooipoke. at Pr, Anne. 
Friday. August 12- Pocomoke at Poconake.  
Saturday. August 13 Cambridge at Princess 

Anne.
'This club is conceded to be the fastest club on 

the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

ball from the beginning of the game, 
the infield especially going to pieces. 
It seemed impossible for the boys to 
get in the game.

SNOW HILL
AB R H O A E

Roussey, BS........ 4 1 1 2 3 0
Armstrong, 2b..... 6 0 1 02 0
Drury, cf.......... 6 1 2 2 0 0
Sharrett, If. .....*... 321110
Swingler, c........ 5 0 1 11 1 0
Sailor,rf........... 5 0. 0 1 00
Robbins. 3b........ 3 1 1 03 0
Keen, Ib........... 4 >2 2 10 0 0
Schroll, p..,.,..... 3 1 1 01 0

Totals..........37 8 10 27 11 0
PRINCESS ANNE

AB R H O A E
J. Bounds, 2b ..... 5 0 0 3 2 2
Williams, Ib ..... 4 0 1 70 1
Porter, ss.......... 4 1 1 1 3 1
Sharpley, 3b....... 3 2 2 1 3 0
Pruitt, cf ......... 4 1 1 20 0
W. Bounds, If.....3 0 0 3 0 0
Minor, rf.......... 4 1 2 1 0 0
Jones, C...........3 0 0 9 2 0
'Ringgold, p........ 0 00000
Summer.p......... 4 02020

Totals.........34 5 927 12 4
* Hummer relieved Ringgold in third 

inning.
rincess Anne..... 01000400 0 5

Snow Hill.......... 04000110 2-8
Two-base bits Robbins, Keen, Sharp- 
ey. Three-base bits Drury, Roussey, 
'orter. Home runs Sharpley, Minor, 
Sharrett. Sacrifice hit Jones. Sacrifice 
ly Bounds. Stolen abases Sharrett, 
loussey, Sharpley. Hit batter Rob- 
>ins. Base on balls off Scbroll 1, off 

Ringgold 1, off Hummer 3. Struck out
 by^Jtinggold Sin two innings, by Hum 
mer fin 6 innings, by Schroll 7. Hits 

ff Ringgold 5. off Hummer 5. Losing 
pitcher Hummer. Umpire Simpkins.

Tbe game played last Saturday after 
noon between Princess Anne and Parka- 
ley was forfeited to Princess Anne.

The argument started in the seventh 
inning, after Pruitt, tbe first man at 
the bat, made a safe bit. W. Bounds, 
the next man at tbe bat, made a clean 
hit to center field. The ball was played 
to second to catch Pruitt. Umpire 
Brehm for Parksley called Pruitt safe. 
Catez, playing third for Parksley, called 
"out,"and the umpire then changed 
bis decision and also called him out. An 
argument followed. Princess Anne 
contended that an umpire could make 
but one decision. Parksiey then left 
the field, and Umpire Simpkins, in 
charge back of the bat, gave three 
minutes to resume play, at tbe end of 
which time be forfeited the game to 
Princess Anne.

were set out and continued until about

William Logan Injured By Auto
When a mule on which he was riding 

stepped out in front of a car driven by
Vance W. Miles, of Marion, near the j two weeks ago. The tomato pack is RO- 
postoffice in that town last Wednesday ta*l? run about 30 Per cent norma1 '- 

William
*-• *«••••> M *•« A WV« » *«Wfc» V

high
afternoon, William Logan was struck 
and badly injured. He was removed to 
the General and Marine Hospital, Cris- 
field, for treatment, where it was found 
that his left leg had been so badly 
crushed that it was feared it would be 
necessary to amputate the member. 
His condition is still regarded as critical. 

Tbe accident seems to have been one 
of those unavoidable affairs and it is 
understood to have been due entirely 
to the movements, of the .mule on which 
Logan was riding, in jumping in front 
of Mr. Miles' car just as the automobile 
was about to turn around the corner at 
Marion. ____^^^^__^

Driverless Car The Latest
Dayton, Ohio, traffic policemen rub 

bed their eyes last Friday when a min- 
ature automobile sailed past all sema 
phores. There wasn't a soul in it.

I was a driverless radio automobile 
from McCook Field, controlled by a 
radio in a car 100 feet behind it. The 
auto itself contained no wireless and is 
said to be the first of its kind publicly 

| exhibited by the Radio Air Service.

"The canning companies were hit 
bard in 1920. Prices were high because 
of a combination of high labor costs 
and high materials. The government 
released its Hugh stock of canned goods 
at cost. Money conditions tightened 
and it was a case of throwing canned 
goods on the market for almost any 
price they would bring in order to meet 
mortgages and notes. The result was 
that in 1921 only the largest companies 
can buy big crops from the farmers. 
Add to that the unfavorable weather 
conditions and you have the reason for 
the shortage."

Give Grain To Near East Relief
Farmers in Somerset county are giv 

ing corn and wheat to the Near East 
Relief for the starving in the Near 
East Maryland farmers are asked to 
give a barrel of corn or a sack of wheat 
to this worthy cause during the cam 
paign which ends August 15tb.

Farmers desiring to give donationsjcan 
leave the grain at either the Westover 
Mills or Cohn & Bock Company, Prin 
cess Anne. The grain will be shipped 
from these points to headquarters in 
Baltimore from where it will be sent 
to the foreign countries.

pitched good ball with men on bases and 
received excellent support Score;

PRINCESS ANNE

AB R H 0 A E
J. Bounds, 2b..... 5 3 3 22 0
Williams, Ib....... 3 0 0 14 0 0
Porter, ss.... ..... 5 1 3 2 7 1
Sharpley,3b........ 503210
W. Bounds, If..... 4 0 10 0 0
Pruitt, cf.......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Miner, rf.......... 3 0 1 11 0
Jones, C...........4 0 1 41 0
Ward, p...........4 0 1 04 0

Totals........ 37 4 14 27 15 1
SALISBURY

AB R H O A E
Wright, 2b......... 3 0 2 3 2 1
Underwood, ss..... 3 0 0 1 1-0
McNiff.Sb.......... 401130
Wolfe, Ib.......... 4 0 1 8 0 0
Volcker, cf........ 4 1 1 01 0
Smith, If........... 0 0 00 0 0
Brennan, rf........ 4 0 2 3 0 0
Jackson, c......... 3 0 0 9 1 1
Rothrock,p......... 3 00100
August, If, p....... 3 0 1 1 3 0

Totals ........ 31 1 8 27 11 2
Salisbury........... 01000000 0-1
Princess Anne...... 10101010 0 4

Sacrifice hits Williams (2), Under 
wood, Smith. Passed ball Jackson. 
Hit by pitcher by Rothrock (Miner, 
W. Bounds).- Two-base hits-Volcker, 
Porter (2)", 'Wolfe, Jones. Stolen bases 
Brennan (2), August. Double plays- 
Porter, J. Bounds and Williams;August 
and McNifftjMcNiff, Wright and Wolf e, 
Porter and Williams. Left on bases- 
Princess Anne 10, Salisbury 6. Bases 
on balls off Ward 1. Struck out by 
Ward 4, by Rothrock 5. Umpires But 
ler and White.

Snow Hill defeated Princess Anne on 
the Wasbington High School campus 
last Friday afternoon by a score of 8 to 
5.

The features of the game were the 
home rune-made by Sharrett, Sharpley 
and Minor. Schroll for Snow Hill was 
in excellent;form, being especially ef 
fective in the pinches.

Princeaa Anne played very ragged

Mellon Recommends Changes In Laws
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon last 

Thursday recommended the following 
changes in existing tax laws:

Reduction of higher sur-tax on big 
incomes.

Repeal of the $2000 exemption on in 
come taxes.

Increase of 5 per cent in tbe present 
10 per cent corporation income tax 
rate.

Reduction by one-half of the freight 
and passenger transportation taxes.

Repeal of the ice cream and soda- 
water tax.

Shifting the tax on perfumes, cosme 
tics and proprietary medicines from 
consumer to producer.

A two-cent stamp tax on sight and 
demand bank checks.

Increasing first-class postage from 
two cents to three cents.

Federal license tax on motor vehicles, 
averaging $10.

Slight increases in taxes on cigar 
ettes and tobacco.

Died While Bathing At Ocean City
Hundreds of bathers at Ocean City, 

Md., were excited last Friday afternoon 
when coast guards brought in the body 
of Andrew Smith, of 1813 South Fifty- 
eighth street, Philadelphia, who died of 
heart failure while bathing. A womaa 
noticed Mr. Smith's body floating face 
down, and thinking something was 
wrong telephoned the coast guard sta 
tion.

Mr. Smith was 57 years old and is 
said to have been a good swimmer. He 
bad been swimming up the beach some 
distance from where the crowd usually 
bathes. He had appeared to be in good' 
health, and with his wife had been a 
guest at tbe Hastings Hotel since Mon 
day. Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a daughter, aged 23, and a son, 
aged 22.

-. r *
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SHARKS IN DEADLY COMBAT

Sea Monsters' Duel to the Death Wit-
nested by Fishermen Off South

Carolina. Coast.

A combat between sharks Is a rare 
sight, but a battle to the finish was 
witnessed in the sea off the South 
Carolina coast by some fishermen. A 
commotion in the water first attract 
ed attention to the spot The two 
monster fish were attacking each oth 
er with the utmost fury; and as the 
straggle took place at the surface of 
the water, the anglers had an excel 
lent view of it. The sharks fought, 
not with their teeth, but with their 
long, powerful tails. They dashed fu 
riously at each other, darting this way 
and that, each lashing at the other 
with his tall. At no time did the spec 
tators see blood in the water, but the 
blows that were struck were evidently 
hard enough to do fatal damage, for 
after a while one of the combatants 
began to show signs of distress. It 
gradually weakened and presently 
turned sideways on the surface and 
then over on its back, in which po 
sition it floated, apparently dead. 
The men in the boat were about to 
attach a rope to the carcass when 
suddenly there was a mighty swirl 
in the water, and the other shark 
came swiftly to the surface, seized 
the defeated foe in his Jaws and 
carried him down out of sight. _

State ofMarytand,Somerset Gounty.to wit:
At a meeting of the County Commis- 

 ionen held in their office in Princess 
Anne on Friday, June 17th, 1921, and 
continued by adjournments until Juno 
30th, 1921. Present:

GEO. A. Somera, Pres. 
FRANK L. PORTER, 
ROBERT J. MADDOX, 

R. MARK WHITE, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording to law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1921, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams. FT reg of vital statistics....... $ 1650
Adams. G W repairing election house... 17 05
Adams. Romecoroaer juror............'. 100
Alien. Dr IA B lunacy and inquest phjte 40 00
Atkinson, LHcoroner juror............ 100

B
24 91
1000

10200
1 00

12 00
16 10

1 00
1 00
3 30
6 00
3 30

17600
54 45
43 50
100
100

42 50
1 00

40

Moore, C C coroner juror..........
Moore, £ E clerk of election.......
Moore. John T coroner juror......
Morris, Earl clerk to super of elec. 
Morris. Edwin coroner juror......
Morris. J Edward coroner juror... 
Hair.'John M taxes paid in error.. 
Munay. A B clerk of election.
 MurssUl, S S rag and judge election......
Me Alien, James A repairing court house 
McGrath, Fletcher reg and judge elec... 
Mclntyre, Earl clerk of election aad re 

pairing election house.................

N
Nelson. J B coroner juror................
Nelson, John N coroner juror...........
Nelson, John W coroner juror...........
Nelson, W 8 coroner juror..............
Newton. E G jail supplies...............
Norris. Dr R R reg of vital statistics....
Norris. Dr R R coroner's physician and 

lunacy examinations..................

$ 1 00
700
100

18750
100
1 00

4085
950

4600
1«520
42 50

1724

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

6854
14 70

20 00

Baltz. M O taxes paid in error..........
Barkley. Dr W J inquest physician.....
Bedsworth, Chas H judge orphans court 
Bell, S C coroner juror..................
Bennett. Samuel J clerk of election.....
Bennett, Wm S reg of vital statistics... 
Bonneville. Clarence coroner juror......
Bonomo. Vincent coroner juror.........
Bounds, Wm E J clerk of election.......
Bowe. Frank clerk of election...........
Bozman. Clifford clerk of election.......
Bozman, Daniel D judge 'orphans court. 
Bozman. Fred C reg and judge election. 
.Bradahaw. Solomon T reg and judge elec 
Brittingham. Joe H coroaer juror.......
Brittmgham. J J coroner juror.........
Brittingham. Noah J reg and judge elec 
Britton. W A coroner juror.............
Brown. Geo W toilet paper..............

r C
Carey. Raymond M zeg and judge elec.. 
Carrow. Charles H coroner juror........
Chamberlain, John L clerk of election... 
Christy. George taxes paid in error.....
Clippinger, A reg and judge election....
Cochrane. A B Co lumber for elec house 
Cohn ft Sock Co lumber for elec house.. 
Collier. Eddie clerk of election..........
Collins. Dr C E reg of vital statistics....
Collins, Dr C E vaccinating, fumigating

and supplies...........................
Collins. Dr C E coroner physician and

lunacy examinations...................
Collins, Frank bricks for elec house.....
Consumers Ice Co Hght for election.....
Coulbourn. J J coroner juror............
Coulbourn. Dr Geo C lunacy physician.. 
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H lunacy and inquest

physician..............................
Cox. Sherwood coroner's witness........
Crisfield Hardware Co hardware for elec

house.

Parsons, Geo P sup for elec house....
Pestridge, Edw coroner juror...........
Phoebus, Bernice clerk of election......
Phoebus, Z H judge of election..........
Pierce, Wm H coroner juror..............
Pilchard. Oley coroner juror............
Pinto. Joseph H coroner juror...........
Poleyette. Harold coroner juror.........
Porter. Frank L county com............
Porter. Harry reg and judge election... 
Powell. Isaac constable........... ......
Poweil. L S coroner juror...............
Pruitt. Chas F judge of election........
Purnell, Edward coroner juror..........
Pusey, Geo Norman tax ditch com..

9 96
2 00

50
50
00
00
00

Qujnn. Wm S reg and judge elec. 
Quinn, Wm S coroner............

162 00
53 30
41 60

1 00
7 50
1 00

10 50

40 00
5 00

10 00
49 50
6 50

54 80
11 40

6022
1 00
7 50

13403
44 40
27 19
21 66

6 25
6318

4025

4% 00
3250
260
1 00

68 00
3000

75

15 76

Renshaw, Sarah extra clerk to sup elec. 
Renshaw. W T reg and judge elec......
Revell Geo M clerk of election...........
Re veil. R Bain reg and judge elec.......
Richards. C T clerk of election..........
Riggin, Clarence coroner juror..........
Riggin. John coroner juror.............. 1 00
Riggin. Sidney coroner juror............ 2 00
Ringgold. J Denwood clerk of elec...... 10 50
Robinson. A E reg of vital statistics.... 55 25
Ruark. Lafayette repair for elec house.. 14 20 
Ruark. Lafayette register of wills...... 157 05

Sterling. Elijah L coroner juror......... $ 1 00
Sterling, Fletcher coroner juror......... 1 00
Sterling. Gordie coroner juror........... 1 00
Sterling. John constable....;. .......... 1 20
Sterling, John of W A coroner juror.... 1 00
Sterling. J B coroner juror.............. 14W
Starting. James B registrar of election.. 300
Sterling. J Coyne rent of elec bouse..... SO 00
Sterling. Paul M coroner juror.......... 1 00
Sterling, Panl M clerk of election....... 11 10
Sterling, Randall coroner juror.......... 1 00
Sterling. Rodie coroner juror............ 1 00
Sterling. Thomas coroner juror.......... 2 00
Sterling, William coroner juror.......... 1 00
Sterling, W Jerome clerk of cir court... 1,401 70
Stevens, Edw taxes paid in error........ 20 44
Stokes, Ira B clerk of election........... 7 50
Swift, S P coroner juror................. 1 00

Tankersley, W J registrar of election... 
Tankersley, Zack W rent of elec house.. 
Tawes, John E coroner juror............
Tawes, J Millard coroner juror..........
Thomas, Beraard services at election....
Thomas, Frank reg and judge elec......
Thomas. Preston coroner juror .........
Thrift. L W coroner juror...............
Todd. U S judge of election.............
Tull. H Clay judge of election...........
Tull, S Ashton taxes paid in error.......
Tyler, Frederick C judge of election....
Tyler, Geo P coroner juror..............
Tyler. Jacob S reg and judge election... 
Tyler. Julius H clerk of election........
Tyler. O V clerk of election.............

Vetra. John B judge of election.........
Victor Printing Co election printing....

W
Wainwright, Dr C W lunacy examinat'n 
Wallace, George coroner's witness......
Wallace, Irving J clerk of election......
Wallace. Levin S clerk of election.......
Wallace, Olga coroner's witness.........
Ward. Charles coroner juroef............
Ward. Dr C C salary as health officer....
Ward. Dr CC lunacy examinations......
Ward. Dr C C fumigating and vaccin't'g 
Ward. Dr C C reg of vital statistics.....* f^\ '. waiUft AXI vy v a CK WA ¥!*•*»« ov<

J °J| Ward. C C election supplies.

Ruark. OrJando M reg and judge elec..

Saltz, Aaron ju^jre of election.........
Sbrieves. Leonard clerk of election....
Simpson. Or E P lunacy examination. 
Smith. T J & Co election supplies.....
Smullen, John coroner juror...........
Semen, Geo A county com............
Somers. James A reg and judge elec.. 
Sterling. Albert judge of election.....
Sterling. Annie coroner's witness.....
Sterling, B H coroner juror...........
Sterling, Clarence coroner juror.......
Sterling. Copeland coroner juror......

6900

7 00
809
5 00

11 45
1 00

21600
4500

8 00
75

1 00
1 00
1 00

Ward. Roda coroner juror. 
Ward W E & Bro ground rent for elec 

tion house. ............................
Waters. Henry J attorney fees..........
Waters. Luther F taxes paid in error....
Watson. E O coroner juror..............
Webb, Murray J clerk of election.......
Webb, William coroner juror............
Webster. J D judge of election..........
West, Durant reg and judge elec...'.....
White. J Arthur judge of election......
Whstelock, C D clerk of election........
Williams. Ira J coroner juror............
Williams. Jease H judge of election.....
Wilson, A W clerk of election...........
Wilson, William coroner juror...........
Wilson. William clerk of election........
Wolfe. T J reg of vital statistics........
Woodland. A judge of election..........

49 81
2400

1 00
1 00
3

53 30
2 00
2 00
6 25

25 00
74 35
16 40

1 00
58 00
13 70

4 20

11 50
28 60

10 00
75

7 25
750

75
2 00

10000
15 00
17 80

254 25
1 40
1 00

4800
2000
2 55 
1 00 
7 00 
1 00 
9 50

38 50
11 CO 
3 30 
1 00 
9 60

11 40 
1 00 
3 30 
6 83

1200
Total Incidental Expenses...............S14.144 05

Crisfield Times election printing........ 1.660 66

The second is, 
practice in the 
family of giving

Quaint Garter Customs. 
There are several quaint customs 

in connection with garters. A descrip 
tion of two, however, must suffice. The 
one is that prevalent in several mid- 
European countries, of taking off the 
bride's garter fly the best man at the 
breakfast, and cutting it up, and dis 
tributing the pieces among the grooms 
men and guests.

or rather was, the 
German imperial 

the bride thirteen 
pairs, one pair of which was kept as 
likely to bring her good luck. This 
pair is always made of pale blue silk 
(the maiden's color), and has diamond 
clasps. Another pair was sent to the 
museum of Berlin where there are 
something like ninety most interest; 
ing specimens and the remaining 
pairs were given as keepsakes to the 
young nobles and others who attended 
the bridegroom at the altar.

Judging from the modern specimens, 
garters are even nowadays scarcely 
less dainty, elaborate, or costly than 
of yore, though perhaps often worn 
more for ornament and sentiment than 
for use. Kansas City Star.

Cropper. T Floyd re* and judge elec....
Crosley. J W repairina*election house... 
CjBMwell, John W reg and judge elec... 

•Croswell. W W judge of ejection........
CuUen. J H salary as sup of election....
Cullen, Paul coroner juror...............
Cullen. W E repairing election house... 
Cullen, W E reg and judge elec and sup 
Culver. Fred A coroner juror...........

Daisy. Dr W O lunacy examination.....
Dashiell. Frank H judge of election.....
Disharoon. Henry C judge of flection... 
Dashiell, Harry C attorney fees.........
DashielL Hamp reg and judge election.. 
Davjs. Harold coroner juror.............
Da vis, S M coroner juror................
Diggs. W P judge of election...........
Disharoon, Woodland reg and judge elec 
Dize. Elwood coroner juror........ .....
Dize. Waldon coroner juror.............
Dougherty. Olen clerk of election.......
Dryden, Arthur clerk of election........
Dryden. A E rep: of vital statistics......
Dryden, Alton £ reg and judge elec.....
Dryden, B C court crier.................
Dryden, Charles S coroner juror........
Dryden, Lewis L jailor..................
Dryden, Marion C coroner juror.........
Dryden, Norman clerk of election.......

E
Evans. Edward T judge orphans court.. 
Evans. S A constable....................

Woman as Medal Designer. 
Mme. Anie Mouroux, a French 

woman, is now on a visit to this 
country and has achieved a world 
wide reputation as a designer and 
maker. of medals. She designed a 
number of war medals, for the 
French government, and has done 
other notable work. She was a 
winner of the Prix de Rome, which 
was established in 1666, and during 
all that time she was the only wom 
an who contested for the honor. When 
she was selected the award .narrowed 
Itself down to a groqp of six.

Up to Specifications. 
"I do not insist," the old gentleman 

said, "that the man my daughter mar 
ries shall have wealth, provided he 

  has sound judgment and unusual clev 
erness."

M,Well, you must admit, sir," the 
youth replied, "that I showed sound 
judgment in selecting you as a pro 
spective father-in-law, and consider- 

'--fEblie. cleverness in getting Grace to 
accept as ordinary-seeming and poor 
a Chap as I am." New York Sun.

Feasc. Harlan coroner juror.............
Fitzgerald, A B supervisor of election..
Fitzgerald. R L delivering ballot boxes

and judge of election..................
Ford, Fletcher coroner juror............
Ford, Geo H supervisor of election......
Ford. J Oscar judge of election.........

G
Gale. Viola coroner's witness............
Galloway. Chas E burying paupers......
Gibson. Charles coroner juror...........
Giles. J R clerk of election..............
Gill. Dr G»W fumigation................
Gladden. Warren C coroner juror .......
Goldberg. Arnold coroner juror.........
Green. Fletcher coroner juror...........
Green. Harry reg and judge elec........
Green, J F repairing election house.....
Griffin, Hance carryinor jury to poor house 
Gunby. E S reg and judge election......
Gunby. Warren C coroner juror... .....

H
Hall, John W (Marion) judge of elec....
Hall. John W (Oriole) reg and judge elec 
Hall. Or W F lunacy examinations......
Hardester. A L judge of election........
Hayman, C H supplies for elec house... 
Hayman, J S coroner juror..............
Hayman. W A reg and judge election... 
Heath, John W delivering elec notices.. 
Hendenon. Asbury S judge orph court. 
Hickman. Robert H clerk of election....
Hoffman. Wm H clerk of election.......
Holland. Fred N justice of the peace....
Holland, Grover E reg and judge elec... 
Holland, Wm C judge of election........
Hallberg. S D clerk of election..........
Hoover. Chas A judge of election'........
Hopkins '8 O clerk of election...........
Homer. Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Horner, Geo B clerk of election.........
Horner, Shilling coroner juror...........
Horsey, Edw coroner juror.............
Howard, John coroner juror.............
Howard. Oscar coroner juror............
Hudson. P O coroner juror..............

6050
4 00

4932
7 50

187 60
1 00
4 00

54 41
1 00

500
8 70
6 50

30 00
56 60

1 00
1 00
7 50

43 30
1 00
2 00
7 50
8 00
4 60

52 00
23 62

1 00
889 60

1 00
10 90

337 50
1 20

1 00
187 60

187 00
1 00

187 60
10 26

The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W. 
Election purposes....................................................... .....................$ 6.383 22
Inquests lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc.............. ..................... 681 60
Jail, jailor and sheriff............ ......................................... ........... ...... 2.81367
Clerk of circuit court and court crier...................... ........... ......... ..... 1,42532
Attorney fees...................................... .......................................... 90 00
County commissioners......................................................................... 638 00
Health and hygiene........................................................... ................ 660 36
Burying paupers.................. ............................ ...... . .. .. .... 3500
Printing....................................................................................... 92 00
Orphans court and register of wills...... ............................................. ...... 937 55
Taxes paid in error....... .................................................................... 297 13
Auto hire, carrying grand jury to poor house. ................................ ..\.. ........... 4 CO
Commissioners on tax ditches................................................. ............... 21 00
Repairing court house.................... .................................................. 165 20

Feb. 8 To amounts paid Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C ft P telephone services $ I
for February for county commissioners' aad judges' offices...... 8 24

"8 " Everett C Cannon electric light bill for January 1921 for court
house, $6.44; for jail, $6.75......................................... 13 19

" 8 " Lucas Bros., Inc., for six tax receipt books.......................... 4027
'  8 " News Publishing Company for «M latter bsjads and 600 Envelopes.

$8.00. less credit memo, for overcharge otafcax receipts,'$4.75..... 8 26
" 15 " EarleBPolk, postmaster, for 2000 2-ct stamped envelope*;.,........ 4562

Mar. 1 " Franklin LeCates salary asAdditional clerk to county commissioners
from February 1 to March 1,1921 ................................. 72 4t

" 1 " Balto. Office Supply Co. for stationery to date........................ 241
" 1 " Harry E Muir for making out list of male taxable residents of this

county for use of judge in drawing jury.......................... 25 TO
"8 " R Mark White for cash paid Chas Young for hauling trash from

court house yard.................................................. 50
" 8 Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

March for county commissioners' and judges' offices.............. 8 04
"16 " H J Muir for ironing windows at jail and for the material........... 80 00
" 22 " Everett C Cannon electric light bill for February for court house. 

$5.46; jail, $4.46; for plumbing at jail. $17.18, and at court house, 
$3.56............................................................... 30 «4

" 29 ' Earle B Polk, postmaster, for postoffice box rent for quarter ending
June 80,1921 ...................................................... «0

" 29 " Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes.......... 22 46
" 29 " Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from March 1 to April 1,1921..................................... 81 00
" 29 " S T Parker for taking his wife, Sarah Parker, to Crownsville State

Hospital as an inmate July 14,1920................................ 2500
Apr. 6 ".I Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

April for county commissioners' and judges' offices.............. 9 91
" 12 " RMark White for amount paid for one Hedman check writer....... 52 92
" 12 ' RMark White for amount paid Paul Sterling for cleaning and paint 

ing court house porch roof 15 hours % 40c....................... 6 00
" 12 " Everett C Cannon electric light bill for March 1921 for jail, $3.80;

court house. $4.46; plumbing and material at court house, $32.98.. 41 24 
" 12 " The Crisfield Times for advertising 7 pieces of property for taxes

which were not sold date of sale. April 5,1921.................... 14 60
12 The CrFsfield Times for advertising notices of treasurer's visits to 

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes from January 1,1920. to 
, ,. April 1.1921, and for advertising sheriff's license notice.......... 2400

19 Geo A Somers for fares, meals and staterooms for Geo A Somers
., and F L Porter to Balto to meet state roads commission.......... 22 75

19 S S Murrell for work and supplies on election house in Lawson's
district....... .................................................... 18 75

May 3 Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners
. from April 1 to May 1.1921 ...................................... 7650

3 Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for
county commissioners' and judges' offices for May,....:.......... 967

10 Everett C Cannon electric light bill for April for court house. $4.79;
  for jail. $3,30 ...................................................... 8 09

. 10 , Saul Roberts for material and repairing at jail....................... 1727

.. 17 W O Lankford & Son f or supplies for court house................... 2811

..'17 .. Paul M Sterling for 24 hour? work (si 40c painting jail............... .960

.. 17 Jos D Maddox for casing up doors at county jail, 10 hours Co 40c.... 4-00

.. 24 Cohn & Bock Co. for lumber for jail.................................. 1920

., 31 <( Edward Pusey for painting at jail 56 hours @ 40c.................... 2240
  31 Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis-

.. sioners from May 1 to June 1,1921................................ 75 00
June 7 Everett C Cannon electric light bill f or May for court house, $4.29;

for jail. $165...................................................... 594
 7 Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

., ., June for county commissioners' and judges' offices............... 7 45
7 Lucas Bros, Inc. for book-binders, indexes, pens, pencils, envelopes 114 13 

.'.28 ( Earle B Polk, postmaster, postoffice box rent to Sept. 30th. 1921..... 60
28 ' F L Porter for taking Mr. Todd. supervisor of assessments, around 

,. tt to look up new property, three days............................... 2400
28 " Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from June 1st to June 30th. 1921.................................. 78 00
Total disbursements................ ................................................. 2.887 84
Total balance as of June 80th. 1921.................................................... 18 68

$ 2.856 52

192O RECEIPTS ^~""™
July 1 By amount of levy 1920................. ..............................................$ 2,548 31

° " Received from George B Horner, justice of the peace, for fines from8 

Dec. 10

1921
Apr. 12 
May 21

June 17

Wilson & Kirwin.................................................. 20 00
Received from A B Fitzgerald, president supervisors of elections, 

for candidates fees collected....................................... 140 00

Received from persons using telephone in county com office........ 4 21
Received from H Fillmore Lankford for ground rent from July 1st, 

1920 to July 1st.1921................................................ 80 00
Received from J Frank Miles, justice of the peace.for fines collected 119 00

$2.85652

Total................. ................................................................. $14.144 05

75
3500

1 00
10 45
8 00
100
200
1 00

43 50
19 50

4 00
4250

1 00

7 50
46 10
15 00
700

55 86
1 00

38 50
1000

16500

AH this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for state and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy 
announced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official 
records in this office.

R. MARK WHITE. Clerk and Treasurer
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Public schools from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922....................................... .$67.130 00
Public roads from June 30th. 1921 to June 30»h. 1922.......................................... 22.500 00
Deal's Island bridge from June 30th, 11T21 to June 30th, 1922.................................. 6,000 00
Tax ditches from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922.......... ............................. 500 00
Lateral roads from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922......................................... 7,125 00
Court charges from JuneTOth. 1921 to June 30th, 1922 .............i......................... 2,500 00
Alm&house from June 3Uth. It'21 to June 30th, 1922........................................... 3.000 00
Hospitals for the insane from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th, 1922 ............................. 5.625 00
County treasurer and assistant from June 30th, 1921 to June 3uth. 19iSJ...................... 2,bOO 00
Insolvencies estimated to be allowed from June 30th. 19~.il to June 30th. 1922................. 800 00
State's attorney from June 30th, 1921 to June 30th, 1922. ........... ......................... 1.300 00
Janitor and fuel from June 30th, 1921 to June 30th. 1922................. ..... ............. 1.100 00
Interest on $79.000.00-4"  . ' f bonds............................................................. 3.521 25
Redemption of bonds which mature October 1st, ll<21........................................ l.oOOjOO
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1921 taxes ........................ ............... .... £00 00
Town of Princess Anne from June 30th. 1021 to June 30th. 1922... .......................... fe"K) 00
Town of Crisfleld from June 30th. 1921 to June 30thrl922..................................... 800 00
White Haven Ferry for the year 1921. . ...................... ................................ bOO 00
Reading Ferry for the year 1921...... ....................................................... 225 00
Monie drawbridge for the year 1921.......................................................... 100 00
The Crisfield Times for publishing 1921 county levy and roart superintendent's report...... 175 00
Marylander and Herald for publishing 1921 county levy and road superintendent's report... 175 00 
Supervisor of assesiment from June 30th. 1921 to June 30tb, lt»22 ........................... 1,000 00
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes estimated to be collected from residents of 

said towns on bank stocks, stocks, bonds, etc............................................... 2.047 15
County agent for travelling expenses, clerical assistance, office supplies, etc................ 422 50
Incidental expenses........................................................................... 14,144 05
Surplus fund................................................................................. 2.342 01

Total................................................................................... $148.031 96

CREDITS
By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 

No 1 - Rsal and tangible personal property $9,402.316.00 <« $1.47 per $100........ .......... .$138.214 05
No. 2-Share corporations $11.956.05 (>t $1.47 per $100......................................... 175 75
No. 3-Business corporations $63.640.99 at $1.47 per $100..................................... 935 52
No. 4 Bank shares $713.118.57 at $1.00 per $100................................... X......... 7.131 19
No. B-Securities. stocks, bonds, etc.. $455.166.00 f" 30c per $100............................. 1,365 50
No. 6 Franchise tax......................................................................... 44 73
No, 7—Trust company shares $16.521.90 <» $1.00 per $100.......................... ......... 165 22

JL JL JL JL J L JL

Total county tax.......................................................................$148.031 96

DEBITS
By amount of property subject, to state tax as follows:
No. 1 State tax on real and tangible personal property $8,691,724.00 (" 35V*c per $100...... .$ 30,710 76
No. 2 State tax on intangible personal property $455,166.00 <H 16c per $100............... 682 75

50
10
00

12 00
16 30
800
380

28 25

Total state and county tax.............................. .^,.......................... ..$179.425 47

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Floui- Meal
FEEDS ; 

Scratch and Chick Feeds

192O

County rate.......$1.47
State rate......... .35V»

Total rate......$1.82'*
Receipts and Disbursement* of Surplus Fund of 192O 

DISBURSEMENTS
July 13 To amount paid Ernest W. Teaguefor one tax calculator............................$

Jarrell. William coroner juror......
Jones, Edgar A reg and judge elec. 
Jones, E Frank com on tax ditch... 
Jones, Guy coroner's witness.......
Jones, Risdpn judge of election.....
Justice, Chick coroner juror........

K
Kelley, Ernest P reg and judge elec.... 
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......

L
Laird, Chas T coroner juror.............
Laird, Chas T clerk of election..........
Lankford & Lankford, coroner's physi 

cians and lunacy examinations........
Lankford, Arthur W reg and judge elec
Lankford, Columbus coroner juror......
Lankford, Columbus work on elec house
Lankford, C P attorney fees............
Lankford's Department Store, supplies 

for jail........... ......:..............
Lankford's Department Store elec sup..
Lawson. A J judge of election........ .

1 00
36 45
1050

75
9 50
1 00

69 45
8 75

Tb«
9100 Reward, 9100
readers of tbii paper will be 

to tarn that, there is at least 
one dreaded dlseacs) that acience baa 
be«n -able to cure in an its «tafes and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being, greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
t*q\5m constitutional 'treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh KedicJn* it taken internally and 
acts thru th* Blood on the Mucous Sur 
face* of the flarstcm thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, jivinc the 
pattern strength by building up thecon- 
stttutton and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in «*e curative power df HaJTi 

rh Medicjn* that they *«er , One-"

Oftfe.

Lawson, D K coroner juror.............. 1 00
Lawson. Geo W coroner juror........... 1 00
Lawson, Gordon coroner juror........... 1 00
Lawson, S Gordon judge of election..... 7 00
Lesfavor. John coroner juror............ 100
Lewis. Akmzo coroner juror............. 200
Lewis. Charles coroner juror............ 200
Lloyd. Charles1 L work on elec house.... 23 00
Long, B Walter judge of election....... 7 50
Lloyd. Charles coroner juror............ 1 00
Loreman, HL coroner iuror............. l 00
Lowe, Geo L coroner juror.............. 100
Lowe. Link coroner juror................ 1 00

M
Maddox. Geo T reg and judge elec..... x 42 10
Maddox. Harold J clerk of election.... .1 7 00
Maddox, Robert J county com........... 26000
Maddox. Samuel J judge of election..... . 3 90
Maddox. WmR coroner juror........... l 00
Marsh, Geo R reg of vital statistics..... 1990
Marsh. Walter A clerk of election.....;. 3 90
Marylander and Herald, elec printing... 804 25
Marylander and Herald, printing........ 92 00
Mason, George reg and judge election... 48 92
Masen. Warren coroner juror............ 2 00
Matthews, A L cJerk of election......... . 8 60
Matthews, CF judge of election........ 600
Merrill. TRregof vital statistics....... 600
Merer ft Thalheimer. election printing.. 816 80
Milboarn, John coroner juror........;... loo
Miles, Andrew coroner Juror............. 100
Miles. Geo H coroner juror.............. 100
Miles, Wm 8 reg and judge election,.... 8800
Mills. A £ coroner juror................. 100
Mimms, Ernest W judge of election..... 7 00

27 

Aug. 3

-A
" 24 
" 24

" 31 
" 31

Sept. 7

" 7
" 14

" 28
" 28

Oct. 5

-A
" 19
" 26

Nov. 3

- 9 
" 16

" 16
" 28
" 30
" 30
" 30

Dec, 7
" 7 
" 14

" 28 
1921
Jan. 4 

" 4
" 4
" 4
" 11

" 11

" 11

" 18

" 18

" 18
" 25

Feb. 1

5 20

78 00

11 30

Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 
sioners from July 1 to July 31.1920................................

Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for 
August. 1920......................................................

E.G. Cannon electric light bill for July. 1920 for court house. $3.00: 
for jail. $2.25.......................................................

E. C. Cannon for plumbing work and supplies at court house .......
Conservation Commission for tines collected from Wilson & Kirwan 

by Geo. B. Horner. J. P, and paid to the county in error..........
News Publishing Co,.for stationery..................................
John E. Holland for fire insurance on court house and furniture for 

3 ysars from August 10.1920. to August 10. 1923 ..................
Earle B. Polk, postmaster, for 4000 2-ct stamped window envelopes
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from August 1 to September 1, 1920.......................
E. C. Cannon electric light bill for August 1920-for court house. 

$4.95: for jail $2.48 .................... ..........................
O. L. Tawes & Co.. 5 gallons "Kills-Em-Qutck" C«-$3....... .......
J. D. Maddox for 30 hours work on jail (« 40c...... .................
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for 

September for commissioners' and judges' offices.................
E B Polk, postmaster, for postoffice box rent to Dec. 30.1920........
Franklin LeCatea for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from September 1 to October 4,1920 ......................
Ellen D McMaster premium on fire insurance policy for 3 years from

August 28.1920, on superintendent of alms house building....... 108 00
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for September. 1920-for jail. 

$3.14; for court house. $5.94; fixtures and plumbing work on jail 
$12.8 7. .............................................................

H J Muir for repairing lawn mower. .................................
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

October for commissioners' and judges' offices....................
E B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct, stamped envelopes..............
Harcourt Pusey for moving election house in East Pr Anne district
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from October 1 to October 31, 1920 ........................ - __
Meyer & Thalheimer for stationery to date.......................... f 4 27
A B Fitzgerald, president board of supervisors for incidental exp.. 100 00
E C Cannon electric light bill for October, 1920-for court house.

$4.46;for jail, $3.34..... ........................................... 7 80
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

November for county commissioners' and judges offices......... 9 »4
J D Maddox for 72 hours work on jail barn and coal house........... 28 80
Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes.......... 22 34
T Goodman for two mops ........................  . .           « -.   2 °°
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners toDecemberl, 1920......................................... 6900
Peoples Baak of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

December for county commissioners' and judges' offices..........
Lucas Bros.. Inc. for stationery. .....................................
E C Cannon electric light bill for November- for court house, $8.63; 

for jail, $3.80 ......................... .............................
F L Porter for 4 days extra services as county commissioner........

525
18 55

2000
18 75

75 00
91 28

78 00

7 43
15 00
12 00

6 60
45

75 00

21 95
50

11 19
23 64
4300

78 00

HAY

HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHE1MER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

832
14 42

1243
1200

Earle B Polk, postmaster, P O box rent to April 1,1921.............. 45
Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from December I to January L, 1921 ........................ ..... 7800
Wilson Tilghman for work on court house furnace................. l 00
B H Sterling, agent, for premium on bond of treasurer for 1921..... 22o 00
President and commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent for 

court beuse. $60; for jail. $25 from Jan. 1.1921, to Jan. 1.1922....
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

January. 1921 ..........................   ,- .                      
L Creston Beauch&mp for expenses to Baltimore to get a detective 

to investigate recent hold-up cases and amount paid detective...
H Fillmore Lankford, attorney, in settlement of M E Hickey s ac 

count for plumbing at court house and jail.......................
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for December 1920-for court 

house. $8.60; for jail. $4.79.... .....................................
C H Hayman for supplies for court house and jail...................
W W Porter for sand and bricks and work on court house yard......
Franklin LeCates. salary as additional clerk to county commissioners 

> from January llto February 1,1921............;.........:........ 7500
FI^Porterfor taking detective around.............................. ° 00

75 00

6 94

70 83

13 35

11 39
16 97
20 37

T^OTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to give notice 
* ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE MASL1N SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, withf ouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before toe

Eleventh Day of November. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 2nd day of May. 
1921.

E. HERRMAN COHN 
Executor of Annie Maslin Smith, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

6-10 Register Wills Somer.et Co.

I

PRINTING-All 
* p-ices. Give

kinds at reasonable 
us your next order.

TOCREDITORS-This is to give notice 
« that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans Court for Somerset County letters testa J 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December, 1921.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of paid estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate paymen.

Given under my hand this 8th day of June. 1921
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD 

True Copy. g«c:utor of Ne»« H. Brattan, dec'd

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
Register of Wills

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50.



DfVCWEO LONG-DEAD WIFE

Chines* Merchant'* Action Due 
Belief That Her Spirit Cauctd 

New Helpmate'* Illness.

N

f"

•*• 
f

How a Chinese merchant divorced 
Bis wife after she had been dead for 
several years is the gist of a story 
which appeared in the Chinese press 
recently.

A Soochow tea merchant, the nar 
rative says, by the name of Lyuh, had 
taken a second wife some time after 
the death of his first As a result
 f tte second union a daughter was 
bora. Several days- after giving birth, 
.the young mother was taken ill and 
grew worse and worse as time went 
by.
~"AU sorter of heal)ng methods were 
tried without avail and it was feared 
tha* the young wife would die. At 
last a woman was called In and gave 
the? opinion that the spirit of the 
mam's former wife was causing the 
iUifesfi. Prayers were then offered to 
the> dead wife, but still there were no 

of the living wife's recovery, 
woman then suggested that the 
ind draw up a deed divorcing 

tKe> dead wife just as if she were 
alto. This the husband, for a time, 
refused to do, but was later prevailed 
ttyfn to do so In order to save his 
second wife's life. The deed was 
th|b taken to a temple and burned
 m the altar.

immediately afterward the living 
wile showed signs of recovery and 

soon her normal self again.

DEMAND IS FOR SPECIALISTS
Versatile Man Has Little Chance of

Dicing to Really Commanding
Position in the World.

The versatile man has always been 
a source both of envy and of pity, says 
a writer in the London Dally Express. 
We wish at times we had his talents, 
tout then we recollect the ancient prov 
erb, "Jack-of-all-trades," and we wisely 
are content to be ourselves.

Versatility Is an enviable luxury  
but it remains a luxury. It is of little 
market value in this world. Each 
generation becomes more and more 
a generation of "specialists" one man 
picks the hops, the other brews the 
beer.

So it is in every path of life, and 
so must be. Progress does not come 
of discussing delicately "cabbages and 
kings" in my lady's drawing room. 
Progress comes from gritting our teeth 
and Mastering one thing at a time.

Once we have struck our roots, then, 
certainly, the wider our interests are, 
the more we appreciate life. But the 
merely versatile, mar* has never struck 
his roots. His talents may be varied, 
but he falls t* savor life in its finest 
sense because he has never learned 
the meaning of the finest sense.

Do one thing with all your might 
and happiness Is yours. Do two thing* 
with half your might and your la- 
bora are vain. Make up your mind 
what y«u want to do or be. Then re- 
fue to be led away by side Issues.

Dice'Uaed by the Anctonta* 
Dice, in some form or ether, have 

existed in every period of history and 
ia every nation. They are depicted 
o* the early Egyptian monuments, and 
those excavated at Thebes are very 

to the dice made today. Their 
Is attested by laws regulating the 

games played with them In ancient 
Greece and Rome, as well as in most 
European countries.

The Invention of dice is attributed 
to Palamedes, about 1244 B. C. But 
the use of cubes with numbered sides 
for gambling purposes is probably 
nvach earlier.

The Latin word for dice, tessera*, 
Is derived frtfin the Greek tessereft, 
I«nlc for tessares, four, because it it 
on every side sguare. Frequent pa* 
sages In the works of ancient writers 
and numerous representations in 
marble and paintings show how pop 
ular dice playing <was among them.

"Shape" of the Sky. 
What is the apparent form of th» 

vault .of the sky? There is -probably/ 
 o one to whose eyes it seems a true

, hemisphere, with Us zenith appearing 
as distant as the horizon. At sea, 
or in a flat country, the seeming 
greater distance of the horizon is best 
shown. One authority, in discussing 
this question, reaches the conclusion 
that the fdrm of the vault, in vertical 
section, is that of the segment of a 
circle, the arc of which subtends at 
the center an angle of the order of

  40 degrees. If the reader will draw 
such a segment, he may be surprised 
by the amount of flattening, which is 
thus ascribed to the sky. From this 
optical illusion many curious effects 
artee, such as" the seeming increased 
magnitude of the sun and moon when 

the horizon, and the apparently 
of halos and coronas seen 

at 1CL altitudes. -

i . Criminal's Fatal Slip. 
A carious error, due to the crimi- 

' apjf ignorance of science, actually 
keft the evidence of one murder in 
tact for 12 months. The murderer 
after killing his victim, a woman, 
placed the body in a dry cellar and 
covered it with chloride of lime. He 
thought the lime wouffl destroy the 
identity of the body, whereas it did 
exactly the opposite. The body was 
in such a. good state of preservation 
a year after that the medical experts 
had no difficulty in establishing 
through it the vital clue to the crime 
and the criminal. If the man only had 

f*"* m&Mta some water with the lime he 
migtjt have escaped detection. St. 
Loufe Globe-Democrat.

Artificial Limb*.
Artificial arms and legs were, it Is 

believed, used in Egypt as early as 700 
B. C. It Is said they were made by 
the priests, who were the physlclnns 
and surgeons of those days in the 
land of the Nile, and the limbs were 
well constructed.

Another Ancient (Civilnation. 
Ruins recently discovered in the vi 

cinity of El Perote, State of Vera Oruz, 
reveal the existence of an ancient civ 
ilization hitherto unknown. Idols dis 
covered are neither of stone or clay, 
but of a curious bright substance, 
heavy and looking like fern.

STOVE FIRST MADE IN 1855

ties
crow and play 
when health is 
right Proper food 
makes gleeful 
babies-SinoelB^

EAGLE BRANTD
Condensed Milk

But Or. Nell Arnott. an Englishman,
Had the Germ of tha Idea in the

Year 1821.

Stoves are a comparatively recent 
Invention. True, stoves of some sort 
were used by the ancients and even 
by the savage tribes which preceded 
their civilization, but the first real 
modern "improvement in the produc 
tion and agency of heat," as he called 
it, was made by Dr. Neil Arnott and 
announced to a marveling England 
Nov, 4, 1821, the Detroit News states.

How much stoves were in need of 
modernization in those days in proven 
by the fact that when the German, 
Dr. C. William Siemes, in 1850, des 
cribed his first "smokeless" stoves, 
pot only the scientific world but all 
properly conducted households greeted 
him as a great Inventor.

The next steps forward were made 
by T. Prldgin Teale in 1855 and from 
that day dates the stove as we know It 
now.

But prior to Teale's Inventions the 
world was made acquainted by the 
American, Hamilton, In 1874, with a 
system of compressed grass, straw and 
other materials in such a manner that 
they could be burnt without produc 
ing masses of suffocating smoke. Ham 
ilton's invention was dedicated to 
localities where wood was scarce. It 
never had much vogue, but presumably 
was deeply appreciated by the people 
whom he had to mind in dittoing his 
patent.

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette

THERE IS ONE BORN EVERY MINUTE

"She refused you."
"Tentatively."
"What do you mean by 'ten 

tatively?1 "
"She said she would marry me 

when my salary got to be $10,000 a 
yea/."

"That wasn't a tentative refusal."  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

WITH NASH PERFECTED VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR

Value and Service 
Build Nash Success

Constantly, since Nash cars were first pro-' 
duced, we have centered all of our ability and 
great resources on the task of building into 
each Nash such remarkable value that no man 
could be justified in choosing another car of 
like price.

In point after point we have made Nash cars 
better cars and biggef values. Steadily we have 
improved and developed our product, adding 
new features, and new equipment, and neg 
lecting nothing which could further enhance 
the wonderful quality of Nash performance.

Always acknowledged value leaders, the 
superiority of Nash cars now at their new
prices is even more pronounced.

»   .   
And Nash standardized service is at your com 
mand during the entire life of the car.

The Nash Motors Co. requires its dealers to 
maintain the necessary facilities in machine 
equipment, shop space, and mechanical aid to 
furnish prompt and efficient service to Nash 
owners at all times.

THE NASH MOTORS CO. 
NEW PRICES

NASH SIX
touring car .
roadster . . 

t maengcr •port modal . 
9 passenger touring car . 
4»passenger coupe ... 
7-passenger sedan . . .

/. o. b. Kenosha

. . $1545

. . 1525
. . U95
. . 1695
. . 2395
. . 2695

NASH FOUR
5-passenger touring car . . .$1195 
2*passenger roadster .... 1175 
3»pa*8engcr coupe ..... 1725 
5-passenger sedan ..... 1935 

f. o. b. Milwaukee
All Nash models, both open and doted, 
have cord tires as standard equipment

LAW. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
. T. H. ORTON, Seaview.tVa. 
\ H. L. NOCK, Bloxom, Va. 

STERLING'S GARAGE, Criafield, Md.
GEORGE ROBINSON, Millsboro, Del. 
HENRY RIDER, Milford, Del.

HOLLAND'S GARAGE,Selbyville,D«l. 
POCOMOKE FOUNDRY & MACHINE

WORKS, Pocomoke City, Md. 
WALTER WILLIAMS, Snow Hill, Md. 
LESTER ADKINS, Berlin, Md.

IHSA10TY TEST APPUED 
TO USE OFPOCKET-BQOK

Factor Give* Sure Method Of Finding
Out Whether Anyone Is Becoming

Financially Crazy.

A sure test for financial insanity Is 
outlined by Dr. J. A. Geissinger, pastor 
of the Methodist Church of Anaheim 
Cal. The day the thrift movement was 
instituted in the public schools of Ana 
helm, Dr. Geissinger issued the follow 
ing statement to the citizens of that 
municipality.

"A common test for insanity is to 
set the person suspected of being men 
tally unbalanced to filling a tank. The 
faucet is turned on but the vent is left 
open. If the suspect continues to try 
to fill the tank without closing the 
vent he is no longer considered a sus 
pect. He is known to be downright 
crazy. Financially there are a tot of 
Americans who are surely 'coocoo.' 
The boys and girls who line up in this 
movement will have the satisfaction of 
knowing they are not as insane as 
their fellows who let the leak run.

"This is a specially good move for 
boys and girls, for the time to form 
habits of thrift, as well as any other 
good habit is as early as possible. But 
it would be a good thing for the older 
people, too. America needs a new

emphasis upon thrift as much as aay 
other one thing. \ 

"This thrift movement isn't an at- 
tempt to raise a crop of tightwads, 
Thrift is defined as 'a prudent use ol 
resources.' Not only material rescnr* 
ces, but all of them. The American 
people have been shamelessly recklefc*j 
They have had no regard for theii 
health. They have had no regard for 
their natural resources, their forests 
for example. They are eating up theif 
spiritual capital now. And on the 
ground that you can't teach an old htn 
new clucks, it is best to begin with 
the boys and girls." ;

Put off foolish expenditures today 
in order that you may make wiser, 
well-considered purchases tomorrow.

The prosperity of your town depend! 
upon the prosperity of the individuals. 
Do your part.

WHEN WILL MY SHIP COME IN?

You Are Asking That Question
Every Day 

But Answer This 
HAVE YOU SENT ONE OUT?
Will Your Savings Come Back 

Plus Interest

OR WILL THEY SAIL INTO 

SOME OTHER MAN'S PORT?

ODD BELIEFS ONCE COMMON
Until Comparatively Recent Time*, 

Silly Superstition* Had a Great
Hold on the People. !

Superstitions in regard to the most 
familiar things, as well as the most un 
familiar, still linger, even in a scien 
tific age like ours.

What man of middle age cannot re 
member as a boy firmly believing that 
if he should touch a toad warts would 
grow on his fingers; that if he should 
drop a hair from a horse's tail into 
water it would become a water snake; 
that cobweb would stop the bleeding 
of a wound; that a stiff breast bone 
in a goose betokened a cold winter? 
Every countryman believes some of 
these and scores besides.

These superstitions are merely sur 
vivals of countless beliefs which seem 
to us mostly ridiculous, but which 
were once gravely accepted by every 
body, even the most learned. How 
far back they go nobody knows. But 
Pliny, in his "Natural History," writ 
ten In the First century of the Chris 
tian era, is full of them.

And all down the centuries, espe 
cially through the Fifteenth and Six 
teenth centuries, there were scores of 
books which gathered and advanced 
such "wisdom," and they found a pub 
lic way down Into the Eighteenth cen 
tury. They find their way these be 
liefs Into literature, and Shake 
speare's plays are dotted through with 
examples of them.

The Well of Montezuma." 
Among the many natural curiosities 

of Arizona, one that Is not often vis 
ited by tourists, is the singular bowl- 
shaped depression in Yavapai county, 
called "The Well of Montezuma." It 
is nearly circular, and between 600 
and 600 feet in diameter at the brim. 
It lies in the midst of a nearly-level- 
area. The sides are vertical to a 
depth of 80 or 40 feet. Below that 
they merge into a sloping shape, which 
extends down to a circular pool of 
water, alleged by popular tradition, 
as are so many other not very deep 
areas of water, to be bottomless.

This remarkable formation has usu 
ally been described as a "pit crater" 
of volcanic origin, the result of the 
falling of the roof of, a cavern, formed 
in the limestone strata by runnmg 
water. The water of the pool, it is 
said, flows out through a subterra 
nean channel into the valley of Bea 
ver creek. *

"Pandects." 
"Pandects" is derived from the

Ore«k and means "all-containing." The 
Pandects of Justinian Is a collection 
of Roman civil law, made by the Em 
peror Justinian in the Sixth century, 
containing legal decisions of judg 
ments, to which the emperor gave the 
force nnd authority of the law. This 
compilation of 50 books is the most 
important of the body of the Roman 
civil law.

"Mis* Nancy."
This term is generally supposed to 

have originated in connection with 
Anna Oldfleld, an actress of the 
Eighteenth century. Her vanity was 
so colossal that on her deathbed she 
requested that her remains be laid In 
state dressed in "very fine Brussels 
lace headdress, a Holland skirt, with 
tucker and double ruffles, aew kid 
gloves, etc."

Pimentoes Not Canned in Oil. 
The Department of Agriculture gays, 

that it is a mistaken idea that oil Is 
added in cunning pimentoes. They 
say tliat pimentoes contain In them 
selves a natural oil which is sufficient 
for the purpose. The real Spanish 
pimentoes sire invariably canned in 
their own juk-ee.

Town's Natural Advantages. 
The little river Arrow no bigger 

than a good-sized brook runs past the 
outskirts of the town of Redditcb, Eng 
land, on its way to Join Shakespeare's 
Avon near Bidford, a few miles above 
Stratford-on-Avon. Along the bed of 
the Arrow you can find smooth peb 
bles of a peculiarly hard crystalline 
nature; they are known locally a» 
"emery stones," and were invaluable 
for polishing needles not only when 
simple handprocesses were in vogue, 
but also for a considerable time later. 
The makers gave a few pence to chil 
dren for picking a dozen or two out 
of the shallows of the brook.* Thus 
Redditch could polish its needles more 
cheaply than those towns which had 
to pay carriage for emery stones, and 
upon this tiny detail hinges the de 
velopment of an important British in 
dustry. Christian Science Monitor.

Hopeful Outlook.
"Well," said the Judge, "what's your 

argument this time? Aren't you ever 
going to get over the habit of beat* 
Ing your wife?" v

"Yes, judge, I'm beginning to have 
hopes. She don't look as though she 
could pull through many more of 
 em."

Renovating a Lantern. 1 
If the Iron surface of your lanterri 

kas become rusty rub off ail the msf 
with the fine glasspnper or other pol 
ishing material. When the smooth' 
iron Is exposed give it a coat of black- 
lead, er soree similar preparation. '

Champion Bird Swallower. • 
The cassowary has a reputation as 

a champion swallower. Owing to its 
habit of swallowing stones and other 
hard substances to assist its digestion; 
gome wonderful stories have been told 
of it* towers of gluttony.
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Some of these two weeks courtships 
are often followed by two years, divorce 
rate. . ______

The public health would be benefited 
by a little less rum running and a little 
more base running. '. /

one has denied that Chief Justice 
Tmft has breadth after observing the 
size .chair that hejtakea. fe-;_  

work- 
ung tbeir ew»r's auto

The boys h 
ing hard k 
mobiles f

It is abou las hard for the politicians 
to practise economy as for a hungry kid 
to discourage the production of dough 
nuts. ________

Under new tariff bill, skeltons will 
come in free of duty. Here's a fine
fine chance for 
their closet.

people to get one for

The popular impression prevails that 
Congress is asleep but probably they 
are merely lying down to get their ears 
to the ground._______ f

While John Barleycorn was ignomin- 
ioosly kicked oat the front door, sounds 
are heard that he is trying to climb in 
by the cellar window.____

The keen desire of many people for 
communion with nature disappeared 
when you could no longer set up a beer 
keg at a public picnic.

The old man does not always get 
away on the vacation with his family, 
bat they feel they can tell him all about 
it when they get home.

  President Harding chopped wood on 
the picnic the other day and his admir 
ers are confident that he can split it as 
fast as ex-Kaiser Bill can saw it.

The people who pack sardines could 
get some good ideas by watching the 
crowds jammed into trains and auto 
mobiles for the summer resorts.

In some of these places that are tar 
ring and feathering people don't look 
oat they won't have enough material 
left for concrete walks or sofa pillows.

The

EFFICIENCY if TBE RAILROADS
Henry Ford's experiences in running 

the Toledo, Detroit and Ironton Rail 
road "are interesting and may throw 
light on the railroad problem as a 
whole. Mr. Ford claims that when his 
company got hold of this road they 
were able to- do away with the whole 
systems of useless red tape, thus reduc 
ing the costs of operation. If Mr. Ford 
could-do it on his road, the same thing 
might perhaps be done on others.

The railroad managers have probably 
done their best to systematize opera 
tions on their roads, as any man who 
could get a reputation for reducing op 
erating expenses has stood to profit 
greatly from his achievement. But 
some of the men who operate railroads 
have not probably had sufficient experi 
ence in developing business efficiency. 

It takes not merely experience in 
handling industrial operations but a pe 
culiar gift for seeing the easiest and 
simplest way to do things, to make a 
man an expert on efficiency. Many men 
who have worked all their lives in fac 
tories, continue to do their work by 
roundabout and awkard methods, until 
some man with the gift of seeing short 
cuts watches them and shows how they 
can simplify their motions.

Similarly a man may have done rail 
roading all his life without being able 
to see the shortest and simplest way to 
keep the traffic moving. The railroads 
ought to be employing the most expert 
efficiency talent in the country to see if 
their processes can be simplified.

Henry Ford says he obyiated the ne 
cessity of tying up $28,000,000 in goods 
in transit by securing prompter deliv 
ery of material by the railroads. The 
country's business would run better if 
railroad deliveries could be expedited so 
that the manufacturers and merchants 
would not need to keep such large stocks 
on hand. Improved equipment would 
help the railroads reduce costs and speed 
traffic, but the poor financial condition 
of the roads has prevented getting it.

THE RUSH FOR DIVORCE
The annual report of the county clerk 

at San Franclico shows that 7686 mar 
riage licensee were issued during the 
year ended June 30th, while raits for 
divorce totaled 3678. Half of the mar 
riages in that eity are proving failures 
and a wreck of broken homes is the de 
structive result.

It is a pathetic aftermath of disillus 
ion for these ill-mated couples, that en 
tered the married state with such rose 
dreams of happiness. It is worse for 
the children, none of whom can know 
the full benefits of parental love and 
guidance. They must miss either the 
father's guidance or the mother's love. 
The community suffers in development 
of its citizenship when so many matri 
monial ventures go to shipwreck. Matri 
mony in many places is getting to be 
too much of a trial marriage affair.

Same Old Story But a Good One
Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo. 

relates an experience, the like of which 
has happened in almost every neigh 
borhood in this country, and has been 
told and related by thousands of others, 
as follows: "I used a bottle ot Cham 
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
about rime years ago and it cured me of 
flux (dysentery). I had another attack 
of the same 'complaint three or four 
years ago and a few doses of this reme 
dy cured me. I have recommended it to 
dozens of people since I first used it and 
shall continue to do so for I know it is 
a quick and positive cure for bowel 
troubles."

rAdrertiiement]

Speaking of relativity, why is it that 
fleas stick so close to a dog and rarely 
bother even the meanest men?

Hunger, The Best Sauce
Sauce is used to create an appetite or 

relish for the food. The right way is to 
look to your digestion. When you have 
good digestion you are certain to relish 
your food. Chamberlain's Tablets im 
prove the digestion, create a healthy 
appetite and cause a gentle movement 
of the bowels.

f Advertisement!

A gossip without imagination would 
be as impossible as an automobile with 
out an engine.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
An'examination of applicants writing for their 

flrtt certificates (second and third grades) and 
for teachers raising their grades in elementary 
school subject!, will be given at the HIGH 
SCHOOL BUILDING, in Princess Anne, on

Monday and Tuesday 
August 15 and 16,1921

BBOINNING AT 8.45 A. M. EACH DAY

The examination will cover elementary subjects 
only.

8-2
A. S. COOK,

State Superintendent

GORDON TULL. Solicitor

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
 AND 

Timber Property

Private Sale
OF VALUABLE

Russian bolshevists claim they 
are uplifting the people of that country 
bat the only thing they have uplifted so 
far is the price of all the necessaries of 
life. __________

Perhaps the scarcity of housework 
girls is not due so much to the severity 
of their labors as that they are kept 
busy during the young men-'s courting 
hours. ^

The government is interfering with 
most everything new and pretty soon 
you won't be able to chop up the kind 
ling wood without having an inspector 
come in to supervise it.

It was supposed when the war stop 
ped that we were going to beat our 
swords into ploughshares, but according 
to all indications most of our plough 
shares have been beaten into automo 
bile engines._________

TIE fETUIN OF TBE SOLDIHt DEAD
The return of the bodies of a large 

part of the soldiers who died on foreign 
aofl is creating in many places scenes of 
patriotic and pathetic interest The 
friendr who have desired the return of 
these remains will perhaps find some 
comfort in the proximity of those last 
relics. The people will be glad that no 
effort or expense was spared to give 
this bit of satisfaction to those who 
made so great a sacrifice.

The bodies of those that remain in 
the* foreign soil which they so nobly 
freed of- the brutal invader will not be 
forgotten. They rest in "fame's eter 
nal camping ground," with a multitude 
of noble dead.

It is a day of many sad memories 
when the last rites are said at the little 
home burial grounds where the soldier 
bodies finally find their last resting 
place, let perhaps the bitterness of 
grief has passed away so that the friends 
of these dear boys can feel the honor 
that jcomes with the tragedy.

Tbfete young men achieved the high 
est triumph of life'. Nothing that they 
could" have accomplished in seventy 
yearf-of ordinary living could compare 
with p^nat they did in these few short 

They will be remembered for- 
the saviors of their country, as 

the men who showed their ability to 
rise above pain, sorrow, peril and fear, 
and to attain the highest level of no 
bility.

Any family that is represented in 
these quiet cemeteries by one of these 
boysiias a right to feel proud of the 
eootnbuiion it has made to the rest of 
the wozld. It has given the highest gift 
in human power and it should be cherish 
ed forever in a special place of honor in 
the community. Our people should not 
forget the boys who have made this 
sacrifice, nor the sorrowing ones left 
behind, i?ut snow the survivors by con 
stant sy»j*tfey and .friendship how 
much tbis service is valued and treas 
ured.

DOCTORS' FEES
Johns Hopkins Hospital's decree that 

the physicians of Baltimore and others 
practicing in that institution shall not 
charge more than $1,000 for a surgical 
operation or more than $35 a week for 
attendance, has started an ethical dis 
cussion in professional circles, and al 
ready brought out the friend of the peo 
ple who from time to time cries out for 
legislative regulation of medicinal and 
surgical service.

But for the average mortal who has 
cause to call upon the doctor it will 
mean little or nothing. It would be more 
interesting to know that the hospital 
had set a low limit on the cost of its 
own services and charges.

The medical fee agitation is an old- 
timer, but it never gets very far. The 
medical profession never has acquired 
a reputation for gouging. There is an 
automatic regulation of the doctor's fee 
that works out better than any State 
enforced schedule that could be devised^ 

Doctors adjust their charges to the | 
patient's purse and the adjustment is 
as often downward where there is lack 
of funds as it is upward where there is 
plenty. Moreover, this surcharge makes 
the other possible. Most doctors have 
a sense of being servants of humanity 
that has been to the immense advan 
tage of many low in purse. Hard and 
fast rules such as have been laid down 
in Baltimore seem superfluous and rath 
er as another freak of the modern rage 
for regulation from which the medical 
profession, above all others, might well 
be spared. Philadelphia Evening Bul 
letin. __________

Hot Weather Diseases
Disorders of the bowels are extreme 

ly dangerous, particularly during the 
hot weather of the summer months, and 
in order to protect yourself and family 
against a sudden attack, get a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. It can be depended upon. Many 
have testified to its excellence, 

r Advertisement.!

Town Property
As agent of the owner, I offer at 

Private Sale the handsome homestead 
of the late Judge Henry Page, in Prin 
cess Anne. Md., and on the State Road. 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES on the 
property. Main dwelling has electric 
lights, water and hot water heat Barn, 
stables and other outbuildings. Shade, 
nut and fruit trees. All the advant 
ages of both town and country. About 
nine acres in lawn, flower garden and 
tillable land. The land is so located as 
to be readily and advantageously divid 
ed into desirable building lots.

For terms and full particulars, 
apply to

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

7-26 Princess Anne. Md.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, dated July 29th, 1921. 
nd paB«ed in a cause in said Court depending, 

in which Eugene Tull. executor of Olivia A. 
Tilghman. deceased, and other* are complainants, 
and Edward J. Adam*, et. «1*. are defendant*, 
the same being No. 3486 on the Chancery docket 
in eaid Court, the undersigned a* truitee named 
therein, will tell at Public Auction to the highest 
bidder, in front of the Court House door in Prin 
cess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 23rd, 1921
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. all the 
right, title, interest and estate of Olivia A. Tilgh 
man, late of Somerset county, deceased, and of all 
those claiming from, by or under her as devise* 
and legatees of the said Olivia A. Tilghman. in and 
to all that FARM. LOT. TRACT and PARCEL of 
LAND situate, lying and being in Dublin district. 
Somerset county, Maryland, on the County Road 
leading from Rchoboth to Pocomoke. containing

75 Acres of Land.
more or less, about 25 ACRES of which is well- 
set in TIMBER, near a place called "Chicken 
Branch, "and Powell's Wharf, and being the same 
farm conveyed to James R. Tilghman. deceased. 
by deed from J. E. Sleiger. made the 6th day of 
September. 1893. and duly recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county in Liber H. F. 
L.. No. 13. folio 39. etc.. and by the said James R. 
Tilghman devised to his widow. Oliva R. Tilgh- 
mau. by his last will and testament, duly execut 
ed on the 13th day of July. 1911. and which is 
duly recorded amonst the Wills 1 Records of Wor 
cester county, and also of Somerset county in 
Wills Liber L. R.. No 32. folio   . Improved 
as a DWELLING HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS, 
by well as by Timber growing thereon.as aforesaid. 

TERMS or SALE: One-half cash: balance in 
equal installments of six and twelve month*; the 
deferred payments to bear interest and be secured 
a the satisfaction of the trustee. 
g_2 GORDON TULL, Trustee.

POCOMOKE

FAIR
August 16,17,18,19
Most Everybody's Going. Are you ?

; Wonderful Racing on one of the fastest :: 
* tracks in the United States *

West's Bright Light Shows. Day and : 
night performances

FOUR BIG FREE ACTS DAILY 
in front of the grandstand

»>***i******!£'
til* -

**I

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which Bernard C. Dryden is plaintiff and Enola 
May Dryden and Evelyn J. Dryden are defend* 
ants, the undersigned trustee named therein will 
sell at public auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

TUESDAY, SEPT. 6th,1921
at or about the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all that 
FARM. TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate 
in Dublin Election District, Somerset county. 
Maryland, lying and binding on the east side of 
the county road leading from Emanuel Church to 
Princess Anne, bounded on the north by the Sallie 
Miles property, on the east by the lands of E, L. 
Andernon. Charles Orvis and James Marriner.and 
on the south by the lands of James Marriner, and 
containing

90 ACRES,
more or less,- which was devised to Jeanette B. 
Dryden by William T. Marriner. in the 7th item of 
hi* last will and testament, dated the 16th day of 
August. 1899. and recorded among the testamen 
tary records of said Somerset county in Liber H, 
H. D.. No. 6. folio 299. This farm is improved by 
a comfortable DWELLING. BARNS AND OUT- 
HOUSES.

TEBNS OF SALE:  As prescribed by the decree  
One-half cash on the day of sale, and the balance 
of the purchase money to be paid in six months 
from the day of sale, to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser with approved security, bearing in 
terest, or all cash at the option of the purchaser. 
Title papers at the expense of the purchaser.

L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP. 
84 Tnutee'

Maryland Health Department Exhibit. 
Motion Pictures Daily. Six big tents

Exhibits of Automobiles. Farm Machin 
ery. Pianos, Furniture, etc.

Exhibits of Live Stock, Poultry. Agri
cultural Products and Products

of the Home

I TWO BANDS OF MUSIC |
BASE BALL

Every morning at the Pocomoke Base Ball Park at 10 o'clock

Our Grandstand has been rebuilt. A Ladies' Rest 
Room has been installed in the Exhibition Hall

Why not take your VACATION during FAIR WEEK ?

Base Ball in the Morning 
The Fair in the Afternoon

in BIG AND 
| T OUr INTERESTING
*«•>*<">***********•*•***** »*****«***»****»>»•***»»*»

the cost
fence until
out how cl
can supply all the nee
essary n
Have a
the latea
fencing
and feel sure we
save you money.

Pay us a call
your first opportunity

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

C H. HAYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, Maryland

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. A. NORMAN WARD, D. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.

Fifty-Fifth Year Begins September 2Oth, 1921

ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four'year High-Schools admitted 
without conditions. Fifteen units required.

CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree grouped 
about these majors: English, History, or Political Science, Mathematics 
or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 
Education, Home Economics (four years). Courses which prepare for 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering may be elected. Special courses 
in Speech, Voice, and Piano, Military Training, R. 0. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations;, laborato 
ries; library; gymnasium; power and beating plant.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from 
Baltimore.

BOARD and TUITION S35O
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until August 15th, 

Tuition Scholarships., good for one year's regular tuition, at any time 
during the next twenty years and" transferable, will be sold in any 
number for $75 each.

Prospectus for 1921 22 on application.

FERTILIZERS
As distributors for the fam 
ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting, and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 
is it so this year.

FEEDS !
Our Feed Line I

Is Complete 1
5 

CALL ON US |

Let us quote you |

I Princess Anne Milling Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

&?

WINDSTORM*
in One Pol ic

Insurance will not protect you against 
-*- loss through Windstorm or Tornado 
damage to your property. But you can get 
this double protection through a combined 
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well 
known, HOME OF NEW YORK.

The growing danger of windstorm makes this 
combination policy really necessary 
for complete protection. We will 
gladly send you particulars about 
this cover.

THE HOME iNoTpAANNCl NEW YORK
"9 A. O. HANCOCK, Qeneral Agent 

Write General Agent, Baltimore. 
OR CALL ON

Costen & White
Princess Anne, Maryland §1
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FOR SALE Binder Tw>e, Soybeans 
Cowpeas, etc. W..P. TODD.

FOR SALE Jersey Cow. fresh in Sep 
tember. K. J. AUSTIN,-Venton, Md.

FOR SALE Seed Oats, Red Clover 
Seed. Timothy Seed, etc. W. P. TODD.

TRUCK FOR HIRE Call at office of 
Auto-Sales Co., Princess Anne, for 
service.

* FOR HIRE Two-ton Track. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 
Mi. Route 2.

  FOR SALB Young Horse, 4 years old, 
tffoke and g»ntle. C. M. ADAMS, Prin 
c; ji Anne. Rt I.

I FpR f*U.E Oate two-way plow, prac 
tically v w. Can be seen at ?. T. Tay- 
lor*». C. V. FONKE.^^J

mouth Rock Cockrel^M^tAA. SHARP, 
Princew Anne, Route/W":V: ;^>>- 4 - x

F:oit': 'SALE Sow and "Pigs, Duroc- 
Jersey, registered, and one Shoat. F. 
S. ADAMS, Princess Anne.

Oar line of Poultry and Stock Feeds 
is complete. Try oar Floor. It's 
mighty good. WESTOVER MILLS.

KOTICE I am in a position to take 
parties on bathing and fishing trips. 
J. B,.THOMAS, Princess Anne. Route2.

FOR SALE A few thousand celery 
plants, large enough to set out Price 
right J. FRANK MILES, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Tankage, Beef Scrap, 
Grit and all kinds of Chicken Feed. 
Roefing, etc. W. P. TODD.

FOUND A Lady's Suitcase containing 
clothing on State road near mouth of 
Kingston road Sunday night, July 31st 
For information apply at this office.

SHOES REPAIRED Shop now next 
deor to Lecture Room, Princess Anne. 
First-class hand stitching on ladies' and 
gents' shoes. All work done promptly. 
PRANK METO.

FOR SALE The lot and 9-room house 
and barn thereon, where 6. W. Colborn 
resides, on Antioch avenue extended. 
Teems easy. Address C. R. PORTER. 
Onancock, Va.

FOR SALE OR RENT Farm 2i miles 
east of Princess Anne on shell rpad;red 
clay loam in high state-of cultivation, 
producing big crops potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. E. WADDY, Berlin, Md.

FOR SALE One Heinekamp Upright 
Piano, one dining-room set of furniture 
and one porcelain lined refrigerator 
holding 100 pounds of ice. For terms 
apply to ROBERT F. MADDOX, 2207 
Chelsea Terrace, Baltimore, Md.

This is to inform the public that I 
have appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 
salesman for the Ford Products, to 
handle their products anywhere in the 
U. 6. A. under Authorized Dealer WM. 
P. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md.

By the time the neighbor's phono- 
x graph quits, his rooster begins.

Miss Bertha Heath was a guest of 
Mis s Bettie Evans at Ocean City a few 
days last week.

Mrs. George W. Brown, Misses Addie 
and Lenora Brown are spending a week 
at Ocean City, Md.

Miss Virginia White returned home 
Friday after spending a week with rel 
atives in Snow Hill.

Most everybody's going. Are you? 
Where? To the Pocomoke Fair on Aug. 
16tb, 17th, 18th and 19th.

Saturday night the Pinnacle Produc 
tions, Inc., will present Neal Hart in 
"Hell's Oasis," at the Auditorium.

Mr. John D. Page, of Newport News, 
Va., is spending a two weeks' vacation 

«with his mother, Mrs. Henry Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester G. Thomas and 
little daughter, of Norwood, Pa., are 
visiting at the home of Mr. Raymond 
M, Carey.

Mr. A. V. Williams, of Nanticoke, 
Wicomico county, was a guest of Mr. 
Dduglass Wallop, Jr., at the Washing 
ton Hotel, last week.

Mr. H. T. Ruhl, of Atlanta, Ga., and 
his father, Mr. Peter Ruhl, of Balti 
more, Md., are guests at the home of 
Mr. Frank H. Daahiell.

Rev. John J. Bunting, of Berlin, 
Worcester county, spent last Wednes 
day as the guest of Mr. Vernia Jones, 
at "Somerset Heights."

A two weeks' tent meeting will be 
held in the Salem Methodist Protestant 
Church yard, near Manokin Post Office, 
beginning August 29tb. The visiting 
ministers will be Rev. C. M. Elderdice, 
of Crisfield; and Rev. Mr. Dryden, of 
Laurel, Del.

Mrs. G. P. Warnwell, Mrs. F. W. 
Warhwell and Miss Elizabeth Cord, of 
Frederick, Md., were registered at the 
Washington Hotel Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of last week. These ladies are 
friends of Mrs. Henry J. Waters, with 
whom they spent much of their time 
while^ here.

W: Page Jackson, roads superintend 
ent for Somerset county, received bids 
last Tuesday for the rebuilding of 515 feet 
«f the Deal's Island bridge on the 
Chance side of said bridge. The con 
tract was given to Mr. Roger B. White 
for the-sum of 14,895, bis bid being the 
lowest. Mr. Otis S. Lloyd's bid for the 
work was $9,895.

The excursion to Ocean City last 
Ifcursdav over the_N. Y. P. & N. Rail 
road was well patronized. The Vestry 
of St Andrews's Church chartered a 
coaefa fer the Sunday School scholars 
and church members which was attach 
ed t» the special train. Ail reported a 
very pleasant day and that they enjoy 
ed the outing at the city by the set.

Putting liberty bonds into fake stock 
concerns is spending thrift with ven 
geance.

Mrs. Vernon Long is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. George P. Pollitt. of Eikins, 
West Virginia.

The open season for shooting doves 
is September 1st to December 15tb. 
The bag limit is 25 per day.

Miss Mary E. Wilson, of Clarksburg, 
West Virginia, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. James Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Waller and 
children are visiting the former's sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Carrow, at Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. Frank Rhodes, formerly of Prin 
cess Anne, but now of Oxford, Pa., is 
registered at the Washington Hotel for 
a few days.

Mr. John Thomas, of Newark, New 
Jersey, is visiting at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. D. D. Hickey, Antioch ave 
nue extended.

Mrs. Fannie Ellwanger and her daugh 
ter, Miss Anna, of Wilmington, Del., 
are guests of Mrs, Vernia Jones, at

Somerset Heights."
Home grown strawberries were on 

sale in Princess Anne last Saturday. 
They were of excellent flavor and found 
ready purchasers at 20 cents per quart

Miss Mary Lucille Tull, of Tull's 
Corner, is visiting her uncle, Mr. L. 
[rving Jones, at Greensboro, Md. Be 
fore returning home she will spend 

some time at Rehoboth Beach, Del.
Wilson Waters, son of Col. and Mrs. 

lenry J. Waters, was taken to the 
Peninsula Hospital, at Salisbury, yes 
terday (Monday), and operated upon 
'or appendicitis by Dr. J. McFadden 
)ick. He was taken ill on Friday.

An examination for public school 
eachers, who desire to have the grades 
if their certificates raised and for ap 

plicants for first certificates, (second 
and third grades), will be held in the 
High School building, Princess Anne, 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 16 and 17.

Mr. C. D. Cartwright has sold his 
farm, situated in East Princess Anne

Do You Know
In what year Princess Anne was

founded ? 
The present population of this

town ?
Where South street is located ? 
Who the Mayor is? His full

name?
Who the Chief of Police is ? 
Where the town hall is located ? 
What estate was formerly called

"Arlington?" 
The three principal streets of

Princess Anne ? 
Where old Washington Academy

was located ? 
What river takes its source from

Princess Anne ? 
What townsman of ours has been

living in Italy ? 
Who is our Fire Department

Chief ? 
Where the old Teackle Mansion is

located? - 
In what directions Main street

points ? 
Your home town ? If you don't,

how are you going to boost it ?
Get busy.

district, to Mr. Alfred Pusey, of Penn 
sylvania, and Mr. William Bloodswortb 
has sold his farm, located near Venton. 
to Mr. Frederick Buxton, of Connecti 
cut. These sales were made through 
Messrs. Frank Lano & Son.

Seven months of 1921 have gone, and 
yet quite a number of subscribers to 
the Marylander and Herald have not 
paid for this year's paper. It takes a 
great deal of money to publish this 
paper every week and we ask those who 
have not paid their subscriptions to do 
so at once. Look at the label today 
and see if you are in arrears.

The General Clergy Relief Fund of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
United States receives $12.000 from the 
estate of Frances C. Wilson, whose will 
was probated in Philadelphia last Wed 
nesday. She died recently at 16th and 
Spruce streets, in that city, leaving 
property valued at $29,851. Over $17,- 
000 was disposed of in private bequests.

Election Laws Published
"Registration and Election Laws of 

Maryland," a formidable blue-jacketed 
volume of 311 pages, published by Sec 
retary of State Philip B. Pearlman, 
came from the printer last Friday. De 
livery of copies to the Board of Elec 
tion Supervisors of Baltimore city be 
gan at once. This week Secretary Pearl 
man hopes to have copies delivered to 
the supervisors of all counties.

The new edition, issued by direction 
of the General Assembly, contains all 
amendments to the Election laws, in 
cluding those passed by the special ses 
sion of the Legislature last year after 
the ratification of the suffrage amend 
ment. A new and comprehensive index 
has been arranged, covering the gener 
al and primary election laws and the 
Corrupt Practices Act

Gem Was Natural Thermometer.
It was a wonderful sapphire, so 

it Is said, that led the celebrated Doc 
tor Sorby to the discovery of the na 
ture of the liquid sometimes found 
inclosed in the cavities of crystals. 
The gem in question "contained a tube- 
shaped cavity a quarter of an inch 
long and an eighteenth of an inch in 
diameter, which was so regular in 
its bore that it served, by means of 
the liquid partially filling it, for a 
thermometer. The contained liquid 
half-filled the bore at 50 degrees Fah 
renheit, and completely filled it at 80 
degrees. A study of the rate of ex 
pansion of the liquid led to the con 
clusion that it must be carbonic acid.

Somerset Club Boys To Have Exhibit
A number of the members of the 

boys' pure-bred pig club in Somerset 
county will exhibit their pigs at the 
Pocomoke Fair. The boys having the 
best pigs at this exhibition will send 
them to the Timonium Fair to be held 
near Baltimore the first week in Sep 
tember. The State Fair Association 
will give $25.00 in prizes to the county 
winners and will pay the express on the 
pigs to the fair.

It is expected that pure-bred pigs 
from every county in the State will be 
exhibited at the Timonium Fair by the 
club bova of the State.

1400 More Soldier Dead Home
Conveying the bodies of 1,400 Ameri 

can soldiers who died on French battle 
fields, the army transport Cantigny 
docked at Hoboken, N. Y., last Wed 
nesday. Memorial services for the dead 
were held at the pier last Sunday.

The total number of soldier dead 
brought back to America since the work 
of disinterment was undertaken is 31,- 
<»57. Thirteen thousand bodies remain 
to be transported. The bodies of 34,000 
will be allowed to remain where they 
are buried in French cemeteries, in ac 
cordance with the wishes of their rela 
tives. ^^^^^^^^^^

Decrease lo Child Labor
Less than half as many children be 

tween 14 and 16 years have gone to 
work in Maryland since the first of the 
year, as in the corresponding period of 
1920, according to figures on file at the 
State Board of Labor and Statistics. 
The falling off continues, and indica 
tions are that a heavy decline will be 
recorded for the year, in sharp contrast 
to an increase of several thousand from 
1919 to 1920.

The decrease, which has been especial 
ly marked during the summer vacation 
period, is attributed by Charles J. Fox, 
chairman of the board, to general scar 
city of jobs, both in Baltimore and in 
the counties. Under the law every child 
is required to show that he has obtain 
ed employment and its nature before 
receiving a permit.

Y. M. C. A. To Assist Law students
Deserving young men in Maryland, 

Virginia and West Virginia, who desire 
to take up the study of law are to be 
given every possible assistance by the 
Washington Y. M. C. A., according to 
a plan which is being worked out by 
the director of the Department of Edu 
cation.

Owing to the fact that many young 
men living in smaller towns and cities 
of the country arc unable to fulfill their 
ambitions to study law because of finan 
cial limitations, the "Y" is extending 
its service into this particular field, and 
through its Employment Bureau will 
endeavor to find employment in Wash 
ington for a limited number of deserv 
ing young men, thereby making it pos 
sible for them to attend the night law 
school which is a part of the Education 
al Department of tbe-Washington "Y."

Names of candidates should be sent 
to Arthur L. Ward, Director. Depart 
ment of Education. Y. M. C. A,, 1736 
G Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Well Done, yovernor
Governor Ritchie could have done no 

less than he did with respect to the 
police magistrates of Baltimore, A 
situation confronted him which demand 
ed drastic action, and had he failed to 
meet it properly his failure would have 
reflected upon himself. The men in 
question were his own appointees, ant 
refusal to discipline or rebuke them 
would have been taken as an indorse 
ment of them. Nevertheless, the Gov 
ernor deserves strong commendation 
for the courage he has shown in doing 
the right thing in the right way. He 
followed long-standing political custom 
in the selection of the Ynen he assigned 
to these positions and they are no worse 
than the general type of officials who 
have been chosen for this work for sev 
eral generations. But he differs from 
preceding Governors and has broken 
with tradition in this, that he has met 
the issue squarely and manfully, with 
out regard to political consequences,

Governor Ritchie has established a 
new precedent that will hereafter ex 
ercise a most wholesome influence and 
will strengthen confidence in bis politi 
cal integrity. Public sense of decency 
has been shocked by certain recent de 
velopments and the Governor has served 
notice on all concerned that he will not 
wink at such things or become a party 
to them. Baltimore Sun.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White William T. McCready, 21, 
Onley, Va., and Susie Lewis, 18, Tasley, 
Va. William H. Taylor, 25, and Lena 
B. Taylor. 22, both of Guilford, Va. 
Clifton Webster, 24, and Anna Horner, 
24, both ot Wenona, Md.

Colored Lanston Waters. 21, and 
Lillie Jones, 18, both of Princess Anne. 
Elijah T. Marshall, 34, Marion, and 
Ethel E. Williams, 30, Westover. Geo. 
Robinson, 22, and Gamma A. Jones, 19, 
both of Princess Anne. Stanley Jones, 
24. and Gertie Daahiell, 18, both of 
Chance, Md.

Cause Of Appendicitis
When the bowels are constipated, the 

lower bowels or large intestines become 
packed with refuse matter, that is made 
up largely of germs. These germs enter 
the veriform appendix and set up in 
flammation, which is commonly known 
as appendicitis. Take Chamberlain's 
Tablets when needed and keep your 
bowels regular and you have little to 
fear from appendicitis.

[Advertisement. ]

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Delivers your 
HOOSIER

With a HOOSIER you can 
laugh at the Thermometer
Your kitchen is the hottest room in the house. But the HOOSIER 
makes you so happy, you'll scarcely notice the heat.
Besides, HOOSIER cuts kitchen work in two. You can get out of 
your kitchen in half the usual time when you own a HOOSIER.
Since $1 delivers your HOOSIER now, there is no reason why you 
should go another day without this great kitchen convenience.

HOOSIER SAVES 
STEPS

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH ; 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED i

Office: Prince William Srtect. ! 
opposite Court Houie

Princess Anne, Maryland;

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STREET 
ALISBURY MARYLAND

The One Way to Succeed is 
To Be Successful

Sounds ridiculous but it's true. Unless 
you can practice the principles of suucess 
in a small way you never can in big ways.

Successful men invariably are thrifty 
and saving. Many of them started in bus 
iness with a few hundred dollars saved 
from small salaries.

This bank welcomes the man who is try 
ing to get ahead.

Gu Administered. 
X-Ray»

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Look At The Date Oo Pink Label
The little pink label on your paper 

does more than bring this paper to 
you faithfuliy week after week, giv 
ing Jyou the news of your friends, 
your county, of your State. It tells 
you at a glance just bow many more 
weeks will elapse before your sflb- 
scription expires. Look at the label 
today and see if you are in arrears 
and renew your subscription. By 
doing this you will render a great 
service to the Marylander and 
Herald and at the same time will 
assure yourself of the satisfaction 
of receiving the paper promptly and 
without interruption. If the label 
shows that your subscription is out 
or in arrears, mail a money order 
or check for $1.50, as all subscrip 
tion* must be paid in advance.

Big Gain In Maryland Manufactures
A gratifying increase in the capital 

and value of output of the manufactur 
ing industry in Maryland for the year 
1919, as compared with figures for 1914, 
was reported last Tuesday in a prelimi 
nary survey by the Bureau of the Cen 
sus. The bureau announced that the 
figures do not include the hand trades, 
building trades and neighborhood indus 
tries, but took account only of estab 
lishments conducted under the factory 
system.

In 1919 there were 4,937 manufactur 
ing establishments in Maryland, com 
pared with 4,797 in 1914. !   capital 
invested had increased in the five years 
from $293,211,000 to $619,607,000. The 
value of products in 1914 was only $377,- 
749.000, while in 1919 this value had 
grown to $873,945,000. Salaries had 
jumped from $18,000,000 to $42,000,000 
aid wages from $53,792,00(1 to $147,- 
859,000.

The number of salaried employes in 
1914 was 14,801 and the number of 
wage-earners 11,585. In 1919 the sala 
ried employes numbered 20,394 and the 
wage-earners 140,360. Materials used 
in manufacture were estimated as worth 
$238,792,000 in 1914, while in 1919 this 
value was given as $649,347,000.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion
Pearl and

TUESDAY NIGHT
White in "Beyond Price" 

a Rollin Comedy
SATURDAY NIGHT

Neal Hart in "Hell's Oaaia" and Sun 
shine Comedy, "Roaring Lions 

on Parade
Admission, 22 cents 1 
Children, 17 cents j- war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents ) 
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

 ' -fl

SERVICE

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS 

PRINCESS ANNE M A RY L A N D

iHINK. .3g 
WJCE ' :%•'•••#

before you put your savings^into outside in- 
investments. 3'< and safety is better than 
6''  and worry. *

The money you leave here will be here 
when you want it. It will pay you 3* a 
conservative rate, but a safe one.

And you will get your interest regularly 
twice a year. No uncertainty. No worry.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital - - !$ 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 154,000.00 
Assets - - - - - 1,500,000.00
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Cofty (or This Department Supplied 
Ora AmertatB Legion News Service.)

'LEGION OFFICER KNOWS NAVY

IS BUSY LESION ORGANIZER
*' • ^i^^MMMMM* '>> '

Vice Commander of Body in New
York Perfects One of the Most

Powerful Unite.

^Edward Stafford/ Chairman of Com- 
iplttee on Naval Affairs, Has 

Climbed the Ladder.

I. Bdwnrd El well Spaffoid, newly ap- 
poteted chairman of the American

Legion's commit 
tee on naval af 
fairs, knows the 
United States 
navy on land and 
on sea as few 
other men do.

Born In Spring 
field, Vt, Mr. 
Spafford was edu 
cated In the pub 
lic schools. H« 
received an ap 
pointment to the 
United States 

JJaval academy in IdOi. Assigned to 
ship Washington, he became gun- 

officer; at that time he was the 
jotiagest officer In the navy to hold 
tM*-position.

While the Washington was lying 
off Cape Hatteras a sailor was washed 
.overboard In a heavy sea. Risking 
tte life In the waves, Mr. Spafford 
plunged overboard and succeeded in 

the seaman. His bravery 
recognized In a letter of com

jnendation from the secretary of the 
a*wy. He rose to toe rank of lieu- 
teaant commander.

In 1914 Mr. Spafford resigned from 
the navy to study law at Columbia 
university.

With the start of the war Mr. Spaf- 
foftt offered his services to his coun 
try and he was made a lieutenant 
««ipiander In the navy reserve 
eorpe. He served for a, time as a 
SMMaber of the board of inspection and 
jRirtey, which was In charge of the 
selection of ships to be purchased by 
thfe government. He directed the fit- 
Hag out of the first 25 110-foot sub- 
iB&rine chasers built for distance serv 
ice and established a submarine chaser 
base at New London, Conn.

When the American navy became 
active In the Straits of Otranto, Mr. 
Spafford was sent to establish a sub 
marine chaser base at Corfu, Greece, 
just later became/chief of staff of 
that station. He was In charge of all 
operations and was on the first Amer 
ican ^submarine chaser which de- 
•tvtyed an enemy ship after locating 
it by the process of sound contact

When the Austrians surrendered two 
battleships and two destroyers to the 
Ufcited States, Lieutenant Commander 
Spafford took them over. Later, he 
Investigated the situation along the 
DBjbnatian coast and • made a special 
report on Flume to the American 
peace delegation at, Paris. He re 
ceived the Distinguished Service Med- 
aL Mr. SpaJPord is a member of 
Manhattan naval post of the Amer 
ica*, Legion In Nejv York city.

Believing that the county organiza 
tion is a vital part of the American

Legion, vVllllnm F. 
Deegan, first vice 
commander of the 
Legion in New 
York, has perfect 
ed in Bronx coun 
ty oue of the moat 
powerful Legion 
units in the coun 
try.

Among the ac 
complishments of 
the Bronx coun 
ty organization is 
the placing tof

bronze plaques on 950 trees as a 
memorial to the World war dead; 
employment provided «for hundreds 
of ex-service men by the em 
ployment committee, and relief to sick 
and wounded veterans in New York 
city hospitals from the Legion's wel 
fare committee.

Mr. Deegan, when asked to give 
some of his working principles, said: 

"I insist upon every post being rep 
resented at a county meeting held once 
a month. I visit every post rt least 
once or twice a month and for the 
benefit of Legionnaires have arranged 
for a legal committee to take up the 
principal troubles of the boys, without 
cost I find that Legion men have 
absolute confidence In their officers, 
provided they know that they do not 
seek political office at their expense. 
To that end I make every effort to 
keep the organization free from men 
holding appointive offices.

"Personal contact with your post is 
absolutely necessary — telling them 
what is going on, listening to com 
plaints and abolishing wherever pos 
sible parliamentary procedure, because 
delegates oftentimes will come to meet- 
Ings and fear to speak on a subject 
which is vital to thte Interests of the 
organization, because they do not know 
whether they are in order."

During the war Mr. Deegan was at 
tached to the staff of Gen. George W. 
Goethals and was assigned to Inspect 
the army bases along the Atlantic 
coast and inland army depots. He 
was discharged a major In 1919.

Lincoln Statue In London. 
The statue of Abraham Lincoln pre 

sented by the American to the British 
people was unveiled July 28, 1920, in 
the Canning Inelosure, Westminster, 
London. It is a replica of the Saint 
Gaudens statue.

Prevent a Black Eye. 
When a child has had a fall or re 

ceived a blow which is likely to cause 
a black eye, the best remedy Is to but- 
ter the parts for two or three Inches 
around the eye every few minutes for 
an hour.

Fortification.
Host—Look here, old man, my wife 

wants you to take Miss Piffle In to din 
ner. She has just written an essay on 
the "Cosmic Urge," so I advise you 
to have a couple more cocktails.—Life.

Old Stuff!
The great bell of Moscow, the larg 

est bell in the world, has never been 
rung. It cracked In the casting and 
now stands on a pedestal In the Krem 
lin.

LEGION MAN ON LONG HIKE
Sergeant Sylvester of Indiana 

Scheduled to Walk 737 Ml let to 
Boost Training Camps.

la

SftYS NO MAN HER SUPERIOR
Brlffht-Eyed Sergeant and Vice Com- 

. mander of Peat Bluffed Mr. 
;._ -'.. Silwr-Eaglea.

\ .- __

Who else but a bright-eyed, smiling 
American girl could nave gotten away 
with It?

Sergeant Minnie 
Arthur of the Uni 
ted States marine 
corps was on duty 
In a recruiting of- 
fieey In ladlanapo- 
lia, 'Ind^ during 
the war. The ma 
jor in jCharge was 
nervous; a colonel 
from Washington' 
wat cojnin? to In

Irtt

brushed $T on 
^rales of. military conduct. In walked 
the-austere colonel. Sergeant Arthur 
remained working at her desk. Silver- 
eagles walked over to her desk and 
frowned.

"ITm—-ever. get up when an_ol4cer 
comes In "the* room, sergeant?" he 
growled.

"Yes, sir, sometimes," Mis* Thi 
Strides replied.

"tlm—-and I suppose you salute your 
superiors, too, eh?"

Sergeant Arthur smiled sweetly— 
and; then her eyes mapped.

"Sir, I've never seen a man yet who 
wa» my superior 1"

* .And the cologel passed it off with- 
"" "reprimand.

Arthur, now vice-commander of 
E. Kennlngton post of the 

American Legion In Indianapolis, en- 
Itottja for four years and served 18 
neighs. She Is still In the. reserve, 
drawing $1 a month with which she 
fcoyy ttrir nets. She 10 authority on 
Uberlan golf and plays a good hand
••t '^TJtsckJack.

t''- . • 
On the Square. /

had quite a game up to the
house hist nfght" 

-Fiker?"
The landlady was going to lick 

of the boys for not paying his 
I tried to check her, she 

me, crowned him and told us 
to move." 

yon dp ft?" 
'—American Legloft Weekly.

Former doughboys will reflect long 
upon the sad case of Sergt. Harley C. 
8 y 1 v e s ter, who 
likes the walking 
branch of the 
service so well 
that he volun 
tarily agreed to 
hike an average 
of 18ft miles a 
day for 40 days 
to tell the peace 
ful citizenry why 
they should learn 
to fight.

When officials 
of Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind., Jooked about for the 
representative type of American sol 
dier to advertise the citizens' military 
training camps to be held during the 
summer, they found Sergeant Sylves 
ter, overseas veteran and member of 
the American Legion at the military 
post, still in the service.

Sergeant Sylvester Is scheduled to 
cover 737 miles during the-40 days. 
He is visiting towns and cities in In 
diana, Ohio and Kentucky. He car 
ries light marching equipment and is 
the guest of his buddies in the Legion 
posts along the dusty route.

The American Legion will assist in 
obtaining recruits for the citizens' 
military training camps, according to 
a resolution adoptecj by the military 
policy committee of the ex-service 
men's organization.

TRANSFERS PAY TO LEGION
Permanently Disabled Yank, Propped

Up In Bed, Signs Over Bonus
Cheek to Poet.

A striking example of the gratitude 
of the nation's disabled veterans for

those who have 
aided them in 
their hourd of 
s u ft* e r 1 n g has 
come to the at 
tention of Lee C. 
Prentice post of 
the American Le- 
glon in Fair- 
mount, Minn.

Cletus Lappin, 
a young soldier 
severely wounded 
on the battlefields 
of France and 

now in hospital, rated totally and per 
manently disabled, received a check in 
payment- for the state bonus while 
taking treatment in a sanitarium at 
Falrznouht.

Asking to be propped up in bed, 
Lappin indorsed the slip, good for seV« 
eral hundred dollars, to the Prentice 
post of the Legion. "When I needed 
ielp," said the boy who had given the 
best of his life to his country, "the L* 
glon boys stood by me. Now I'm go- 
Ing to do my little bit to help them 
get those clubrooms they are after."

Where Ignorance le Bllse, 
"If you read more you would know 

more."
"Yes, and miss all the sensational 

cases by getting rejected for juflT 
duty."—American Legion Weekly.

One Great Exception. 
"People have no reference to mon 

ey," remarked the man on the car, 
"when they say they don't want too 
much of a good thing."—Toledo Blade,

Iceland Postman.
In Iceland the postman carries his 

mail in boxes slung across the backs 
of ponies and announces his arrival 
t7 blowing a horn.

Torpid liver
Black-Draught "has no equal 

for headache, sour stomach, tor 
pid liver and feverish colds.." 
declares Mrs. Annie Wbitmore, 
of Gate City, Va. "It is easy to 
take and does not gripe, as a 
lot of medicines do," she adds. 
"It is good to take in a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken in a 
dry powder. I cant say enough 
for Black-Draught and the Sick 
ness it has saved us."

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

has been found a valuable liver 
medicine,in thousands of homes. 
"I do not use any other liver 
medicine/' says Mrs. Mary O. 
Brown, of Europa, Miss. "It is 
splendid for >our stomach, a 
bad taste in the mouth or torpid 
fiver. I keep it all the time, use 
ft with the children and feel it 
has saved us many dollars in 
doctor bills and many days in 
bed."

Insist on the genuine—Thed 
ford's.

EC

Low Cost Mileage 
For the Big Car
Every FiskTire is a guar 
antee that you will get 
mileage at a low cost.
For satisfaction, safety 
and economy you buy 
a "sure thing" when you 
buy Fisk Tires.
Ybu are safe when you 
buy a known and repu 
table product at a low 
price

Sold only by Dealers

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to thp Marylander and Herald Office.

Kill That Cold With

FOR 
Colds, Coughs

CASCARA izf QUININE
AND

U
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days— Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head— Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative— Ho Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT €

HOME OWNERS GOOD CITIZENS
Truth In Statement That Red Flag I*

Never Flown Above Abode*
of Happiness.

"It has been truthfully stated by ! 
many authorities that the red flag of 
anarchy or Bolshevism has never beea 
found flying from a man's own home," 
says the journal, Material Facta, ; 
Cleveland, Ohio.

"Agitators arid disturbers are the 
rolling population bent only on to* 
znenting hatred. They believe in mamy, 
'isms' because they mean equal divl- . 
sion, and these wanderers, having 
nothing are willing to divide. Cleve 
land, now the fourth city, has reached 
her present position because her citl* 
zens are home owners and are usinf . 
every effort to further Cleveland i«* 
terests.

"Owning one's! home is beneficial 
from an economic standpoint. Vital 
future of our country depends upon itf* 
citizens. Crowding of families into 
tenements tends to destroy the physi 
cal fabric, while the lack of privacy 
in home life leads to the breaking 
down of established moral precedents. 
The archbishop of Canterbury in are- 
cent message states: 'The overcrowd 
ing in some regions, both urban and 
rural, ought to fill us with shame. It 
is, of course, a fruitful source of Im 
morality, as well as disease. We are 
absolutely bound to make a genuine 
and sustained effort to secure that 
every man, woman and child shaft 
have such accommodations as will en 
able him or her to live In health art 
honor.'

"To this end, then, of a better citi 
zenry, a better city, a more glorious 
state, a most magnificent country and 
for a sane and healthy people, let 
every one cultivate the saving and 
thrift essential to the ownership *f & 
home."

WOULD BOYCOTT SIGN USERS

In which we double-
cross a master mind

TALK ABOUT dime novels.• • •
THEY SENT Jim down,• • •
TO TEXAS to investigate.
SOME OIL wells there.• • »
WHICH THEY might buy.• • *
IP JIM said O.K.

• • • .
AND HE was to report. « • »
BY WIRE in secret code.• • *
NOW—ENTER the villain.• » •
A SLIPPERY crook,
GOT WIND of it.• • •
AND TRAILED Jim down.
COPIED OFF his code.• * »
AND BRIBED a boob.• * •
IN THE telegraph branch.• * •
SO THE crook could g$t.• • *
THE EARLIEST word«

• • •
AND CORNER stock.• • »
AND WORK a hold-np.
IT LOOKED like easy coin.• • •
BUT JIM got wise,

AND THREWJiway. his eb«fc 
AND WHEN he sent.
THE FINAL dope,• * * ' 
H E FOI LED tfie irlllali£i
THE MESSAGE jufit said. 

"CHESTERFIELDL»i

AND HIS directors knew,• * •
THAT ALL Waa well. 
WITH THOSE oil wells,
FOR OIL men know.• * »
THAT "CHESTERFIELD" me«&*,• * •
"THEY SATISFY."

• f «

YOU'LU know you've "strucK 
it rich" when you discover 

Chesterfields. You'll say "they 
satisfy/' A wonderful blend—: 
the pick of Turkish and Dp' 
mestic tobaccos—put together in 
the 'Chesterfield way—that's 
why "they satisfy," And the 
Chesterfield Wend can not 6t 
copied!

Did you know c&omt the 
Cftfitcrfbltt package of 10?

New York Newspaper Advocates Dras 
tic Action Against the Disflgurera 

of Beautiful Scenery.

Everywhere the motorist travels taf 
natural beautiful scenery is marred by 
glaring signs, not only small boards, 
but Immense structures often a hm»» 
dred feet or more in length and twenty, 
or more feet In height.

Just at a bend in the road where the 
tourist expects to have a fine view 
sweeping over a broad valley the scene 
is completely cut off by a monstrous 
and offensive structure covered with 
a flaring advertisement.

At some points both sides of thft 
road will be lined with these unsightir; 
and ugly advertising walls.

In England the disfiguring of fence£ 
buildings and other places with sigftft 
is prevented by law on the groufcd 
that the good taste of the people 10 
offended and the landscape disfigured.

Some of the worst offenders are 
manufacturers who are interested in 
the developmeat of motoring. They 
have boarded up the roadways along 
the whole eastern part of the Unltetf 
States, much to the annoyance of mo 
torists and disfigurement of the land 
scape.

If the nuisance cannot be stopped 
any other way, motorists can at Jeast 
agree not to patronize any concern, 
aiding in detracting from the natural 
beauty of our country and the pleas 
ure of the public.—New York Sun.

Build House on Hitf. 
The cottage in the dell is all very 

poetical and furnishes a good de 
sign for the illustrated cover of the 
popular ballad, but the house that 
is built on the hillside is superior 
In every way and particularly has 
it a distinct garden advantage over 
other sites. Here in picturesque 
levels the small plots of ground bang, 
one above another in starllke fashion. 
Delphiniums in blue, violet and helio 
trope may crown the tier of terraces, 
at the base of which a plain bit of 
lawn borders on the street or road 
way, edged with boxwood to give a* 
atmosphere of venerableness reminis 
cent of old-time gardens, fragrant with 
lavender, southernwood and spicy; 
herbs.

TTBS
LIGGETT & MYIRS TOBACCO Co.

Make the Home Attractive.
The only way to make a city at 

tractive is for the individual family 
to insist on buying only attractive 
homes, and particularly to take the 
responsibility for making its home 
grounds attractive.

Grass seed may be sown, shubbery 
planted and cultivated, flowers pro 
vided for, and painting done. If every 
person in a block makes his place 
neat and trim, the whole block wlH 
help the appearance of the city. A 
single negligent home owner may spoil 
the work of a dozen neighbors.

Good in City Planning. 
It Is easy to see how one phase of 

city planning relates itself to otheir 
phases, and how desirable it is for one 
part of a city or one business in a 
city to be developed with due consid 
eration to other parts and to other 
business. City planning is nothing,, 
less than a community affair and 
nothing more than a sensible and 
businesslike provision for the best pos 
sible development of all the commu 
nity's interests.—Kansas City Star.
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HAD TO DO WORE THAN PRAY
Lone Beaver Found He Had Taken the

Worde of the Preacher Altogether
Too Literally.

•*art*»t Criticlem by Friends Would
Wreck Relation*—Almost Cvtry

One Hat "Paste Jevwla."

It is impossible to tell the whole 
troth to an average human being and 
istfll remain on' terms of friendship 
with him. There is little friendship 
without make-believe. If two men ar*> 
«k»e friends, you may take it that 
they have been pretending to a con 
siderably higher estimate of each other 
than they would set down in a perfect 
honest diary.
' It is not necessary that they should 
deliberately lie to another, but they 
«rost discreetly conceal a certain 
amount of criticism that is going on 
all the time behind the bones of their 
skulls.

What is said hi a spirit of truth is 
«et down to malice. Can a man be 
your friend if he steals the crown

•*rom*yonr .head? Can he be your 
friend even if he steals a single jewel 
from your crown—especially the paste 
Jewel?"We have all—the greatest and 
the meanest of us—paste jewels in our 
crowns. Will a true friend point them
•oat to a world that is already over 
much inclined to scoff? Or will he not 
rather organize a claque that will 
frrotend to be dazzled by diamonds?

Man is not only a realist He is also 
a lover of romance. He dreams of 
what.he would be quite as often as 
he deplores what he is. He cannot 
help being attracted by people who 
make his dream appear true. There 
are some men -who are such intense 
egotists that they can believe hi the 
truth of their dreams without any 
assistance from other people. Southey 
agreed that his "Madoc" was "the 
best English poem since Taradise 
Lost.'" There was no need to tell 
him so; he knew it already.—New 
Statesman, London.

Come on along!
Fill up your makin's 
papers with P. A.

WAS EXPECTED TO PROTEST
Customary at One Time for Speaker

of House of Common* to Re-
siet Appointment.

In one respect a newly appointed 
speaker of the British house of com 
mons may congratulate himself that 

' there has been an abandonment of 
some of the old customs, for he is 
=no longer expected to make an elabor 
ate pretense of unwillingness to accept 
his great office.

This pretense was carried to great 
lengths at one time, and the cere 
mony took on some points of likeness 
to the bridal customs of savage coun 
tries, for the speaker was expected to 
make a show even of physical re 
sistance when led to the chair.

It was not an original custom of the 
N -house. Far back in history it appears 

that speakers protested to the house 
and to the crown against their elec 
tion only when they really did not 
want to be appointed. It seems to 
"have been under the Tudors that a 
ridiculous subservience was imported, 
and It was expected of the speaker, 
that he should "make repeated ex- 
cqses and declare himself unworthy of 
election."

Greatest sport you know 
to pull out your makin's 
papers and some Prince 
Albert and roll up a ciga 
rette! That's because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette— 
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill — P. A.'s so 
joy'usly friendly and 
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste! No 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it's crimp cut 
and it stays put.

It's the best bet you ever 
laid that you'll like Prince 
Albert better than any ciga 
rette you ever rolled!

And listen! If you have 
a jimmy pipe hankering— 
by all means know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
you! It's a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga 
rette! P. A. can't bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented 
process.

Prince Albort It 
told In toppy rod 
bmg». tidy rod tin*, 
hondtomo pound 
and halt pound tin 
humidor t and In tho 
pound crystal gtmtm 
humidor witH 
opongo moittonor 

top.

Copyrifht 1921 
by ft. J. Reynold*

Tobacco Co. 
Wlaston-Salaa,

the national ljoy tmok*

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call r- Phone MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

With Every
CASH SALE of

(t Is Hard to Be Accurate. 
I Can you exactly describe what you 
flee? If you can, you are cleverer 
than most persons. A book recently 
published in Paris relates that at a 
meeting of scientific men two of them 
suddenly began to quarrel. Under 
pretense of obtaining legal evidence 

v the president of the meeting asked 
everyone present to write an exact 
report of what had happened. The 
quarrel was a pure piece of acting 
arranged to test the powers of ob 
servation of the men present.

Though the assembly wa& composed 
entirely of jurists, psychologists and 
doctors, only one report contained 
less than 20 per cent of error; 13 re 
ports had more than 50 per cent 
wrong; and in 34 reports from 10 to 
15 per cent of the details were wholly 
Imaginary. When men of science can 
so err we can understand how easily 
the ordinary man can go astray. The 
story shows why lawyers value cir 
cumstantial evidence so highly.— 
Youth's Companion.

AGENTS WANTED4- BLISS NATIVE 
** HERB? is a remedy for the relief of Consti 
pation, Indigestion. Biliousness. Rheumatism. 
Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are sold at a price that allows agents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington, D. O.. for Almanacs. 
Cook Books. Health Books, which are furnished 
free of charge to agents. Mention this caper. [3-8

We Sell 1 Pound 
Granulated Sugar

forSc.

No Divorce in Great Russia. 
To the peasants of Great Russia 

marriage is a tie that death alone can 
sever, and divorce by the help of law 
courts is practically unknown to 
them. If the husband and wife can 
not get along together they simply 
agree between themselves to live 
apart, the husband taking the boys 
*nd the wife the girls, in cases where 
there are any children. In spite of 
tte fact that^there is no recourse to 
the courts, however, husband and wife 
In Great Russia do not know each oth 
er before marriages except in rare in 
stances. The selection is made by 
the parents or guardians, and it Is un- 
seemingly for the bridegroom to see 
the bride more than once before the 
nuptials.

" ^. 
Cultivate Distinct Speech. 

Let us consider clear and distinct 
enunciation as contrasted with other 
kinds. Talking distinctly is one of the 
finest of human accomplishments. The 
Association of the Hard of Hearing, at 
a recent meeting, urged the cultiva 
tion of lip-reading by those inclined 
to deafness. Talking with the lips is 
as good for those who talk as it is for 
those who listen. The finest and clear 
est enunciation is by those who enun 
ciate, with the lower lip and the 
tongue, instead of by wagging their 
jaws and talking through their noses. 
Avoid masticating your spoken words, 
and that besetting .Yankee sin—ta* 
mm! twang!—Boston Globe,-

Gasoline 24c. Gal.
Car Cent
75c/ Bus.

Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal and 
he will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

i. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Purc,FrcshCandy
When you walk up to the 
door and SHE answers the 
bell — it's lucky you have 
the candy. You'd be 
speechless otherwise. 
You hand it to her with, 
"Sweets to the sweet," (if 

• you have the nerve) and 
she opens it. Gee! You're 
plad you bought it here 

x'cause you know it's fresh 
and pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she likes either 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a bo.^ of 
chocolates or bon bons. 

If there's sickness at your 
home—nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing, or heart trouble, take a 
package of Dr. Miles' Medi 
cines along with the candy.

T. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

MOTICE TO CREDrrO$S.-Thisis to give notice 
" that the subscriber'baa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

THOMAS H. MASTER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibijzthe same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribertm or before the

Twentieth Day of October. 1921
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aD 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
•state an requested to make immediate payment

Given under my band this 18th day of April,
19B°* JOHN W. BNNIS. 

Admiaiftmtor of Thomas H. Marter, dec'ed
*«: ^YETTE ROABK, 

4>19 Hetristar of Wills

MOT1CE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
1 ' tice that the subscriber baa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit toe same.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September, 1921,
or (hey may. otherwise by law be excluded from nil 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 15th day of March 
Ittl.

FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS, 
Executrix of William J. Phillips, deceased 

r«,t: LAPAYBTTBRUARK 
8-22 BesrisUrof Will

DELCO-UGHT
Tk« complete Electric Light ax4 

Power Plant
Endorsed by more than'70,000 satisfied 

users throughout the world

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
•Hardware—Stove*- Ranges
Paints. Oil* and Varnishes

Farm Implement«,Building Materia
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne.Maryland

As Lone Beaver sat In the nissloa 
house and listened to the words of the 
preacher, he had an inspiration. Only 
by hard work had he been able to live. 
He worked about the Hudson's Bay 
company's post in stimmer and spent 
the winter in the snow-drifted forest 
on his trap lines.

"Verily I say unto you," said the 
preacher in his sermon, "go to the 
Lord in prayer for what you want, and 
if you have faith it will be given you," 

Lone Beaver went to his teepee and 
fell on his knees. "0 Lord," he prayed, 
"bring me a sack of flour, a side of 
bacon, one box of tea and one box of 
lugar."

He waited until late afternoon in 
rain. It occurred to him. that as he 
had never seen the Lord, he perhaps 
had asked too much of a stranger.

"O Lord," he prayed again apologeti 
cally, "bring me only half of what I 
asked before."

Still nothing happened. Supper time 
came and Lone Beaver was hungry.

"O Lord," he cried desperately, 
"bring me a plate of beans."

That seemed little enough to ask, 
but not a bean came in answer. This 
was too much for Lone Beaver, and 
he voiced his lost faith in angry words. 

"O Lord," he said, "you are Just the 
same as the Hudson's Bay company. 
Hunt, trap, fish or no eat."—Chicago 
Evening Post

• Line the Linoleum.
When purchasing linoleum for 

loor it is a good idea to order a lin 
ing of felt. This precaution will 
probably prolong the use of the iin- 
oleum. It also deadens sound aa< 
makes the floor warmer in winter. It 
prevents the linoleum from expanding 
or contracting and ft gives a softer 
tread, all advantages'worth consider* 
ing.

.^
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Chinese Silk Re woven. 
In ancient times silk was for many 

centuries imported in the woven ma 
terial from China, where the raising; 
a/id weaving of silk seems to have been 
known for 2,000 years and more be 
fore the Christian era. So costly were 
they in the early days that the closely 
woven silks of China were often un 
raveled by Phoenician weavers and re- 
woven In a looser texture and with *. 
mixture of linen.

Striking an Average. 
A French blolpglst declares that by 

a freezing process, somewhat similar 
to that used li| presenting flsh, the 
span of human life can be Indefinitely 
extended. By going into cold storage 
here, we can postpone a hot time here 
after.—London Opinion.

"Father of the Pen." ^ 
Few among the masses in the East 

know how to read or write, so the pro 
fessional letter writer occasionally ac 
quires much wealth. To an Arab •*> 
ene-eyed man is a "king" among thet 
blind, and the letter writer Is -th* 
"tongue" of the king and his peoj$«- 
He is called the father of the pen, and 
he is reputed to possess a great many; 
secrets.

Sqinaking Shoes.
The annoying "squeak" - that some 

shoes have is caused by layers or 
pieces of leather rubbing together. 
Some shoemakers open the side. and 
insert a bit of felt; or a peg or two, 
or a number of pegs driven into tbe 
sole from the outside stops the sound. 
—Hostess.. _______

Worse!
With the spring the rhyme wave i« 

almost as bad as the crime wave.— 
Washington Post.

^ : ^v'^i

Fordsoix
'"PHE Ford Motor Company have just issued 
1 a book called "The Fordson at Work." 

This book is given free. Call-in and get one. 
If you cannot call, write and we will mail you 
ORC without charge. It is not what the Ford 
Motor Company says about the Fordson Trac 
tor, but what the army of users have to §ay 
This book voices the hardest kind of practical 
experience. It shews in illustration the Ford 
son Tractor at actual work along some ninety 
different lines of activity. It will become a 
part of farm life; a beneficial part; a profitable 
plant. Give order for there's a rush coming

WM. P. FITZGERALD
Authorized Dealer

PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAN
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THE CLEARING HOUSE OF 
NATIONAL THOUGHT

Do you know that Uncle Sam conducts the largest 
printing-plant in the world? It requires five thousand 
people and a plant worth five million dollars to pro 
duce the printing utilized in operating the government.
Then there is the seven million dollar building—one 
of the most beautiful in the world—housing the 
Library of Congress.
The story of the small beginnings cf «fcese two great 
institutions, their steady growth, and their present 
importance in the work of the nation, is told in an 
attractively illustrated folder of the series on Our 
Government new beinp ir.sued by this Institution,

*-«

There has be*n a great demand for these stories and 
it is evident that they have been doing a valuable 
work in informing the people of this community 
about our government. - -

PEOPLES BANK of 
SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE MA RYLAND



JMHSET COU1TT MffENBCS
Jfews Items Gathered sV Our Cor- 

respondents Duriag fbe>Week 
' St.
Aug. 6— Kev. , ani Mrs. G. I. Alien 

visited the farmer's brother. Dr. Ira 
A. B. Afleri, at Marion, this week.

Mrs. Clarence Muir and son. Elmer, 
are visiting the. former's sister,. Mrs. 
W. T. Shores, in Dames Quarter.

Miss Mildred Barnette and Master 
Jack Barnette-were guests of their cou- 
•aia, Mifte Sara Renshaw, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Renshaw, of Mt 
Vernon, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cannon Monday.

Mrs. James Warren, Mrs. Virginia 
Dorsey, of Baltimore, and Mrs. Hazel 
Burke, of Washington. D. C., are visit- 
en of Mrs. C. N. Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ingle and chil 
dren, of Three Bridges, N. J.; Mr. and 
Ml*. Herbert Williams and son, Her 
bert, of Salisbury, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Barnette Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney ' Smith, Mrs. 
Russell Paesoos, Mrs. William Smith 
aad daughter, Eloise, and Mr. Harold 
Smith, of Cape Charles, Va., aod Mrs. 
G. Rosencrau, of Norfolk, Va.. visited 
relatives here the past week-end.

Favored by Nature.
Sacramento has the distinction of 

teing the world's greatest distrib- 
atlBg center for deciduous fruit, and 
liaf the largest almond plant and the 
greate^: fruit and vegetable cannery 
tin the Pacific slope. The pear or 
chards of the Sacrameto delta pro- 
dace the greatest crops In the world, 
the fruit being first to reach the mar- 
teta each year. The delta district, 
w^tich often is compared with the 
lamed valley of the Nile, also yields 
thousands of tons of asparagus each 
year, as well as great quantities of 

J*ter yejetebles, while it is known 
throughout the nation for the variety 
jand Quality of Its vegetable seeds. 
JLandi bordering the streams of the 
valley produce most of the nation's 
lups. The eastern edge is prolific In 
the production of grapes and straw 
berries, while the recently developed 
rice acreage has placed California sec- 
oei only to Louisiana as a producer 
of this cereal.

30x3/1 STANDARD 
NON-SKID

Safety In Mid-Air. 
A foreign Investigator has made a 

special study of the possibilities of 
lightning stroke in mid-air and as a 
result of observation of nearly one 
bradred flights, in which the airships 
experienced some adventures with 
storms, he has come to the following 
conclusions: There is no danger to 
be looked for if the machine is not in 
the direct line of discharge, and if it 
does so happen there is little danger 
of fire resulting from the nature of 
and distribution of the conducting 
metal portion. In SO cases where the 
machines were struck directly, the 
miter maintains that there were no 
erfl effects and In all cases where ma 
chines fell during a storm there was 
no evidence of scorching of parts or 
melting of metal.

The Fastest Selling Tire
In America

The increasing popular demand for the Firestone Standard Mx3H tacfc flu mmt 
» period of years has given us big volume. Our Plant No. 2 devoted wholly to thi» •>*• 
tire with a capacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cuts costs on every operation.

On May 2, we dropped our price to $13.99 passing on to the car owns* tbtrfafl 
benefits of this big sales volume and this labor-saving plant. This tire hsspseo ow 
standard for years—four plies long staple fabric—extra gum between pDcn limy 
non-ekid tread. The greatest value ever offered car owners. Insist on Fireston*.

Our Cord Tire Values
Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively In Plant No. 1. Our process of tfooMo 

gum-dipping each ply of cord gives thicker insulation. The massive non-skid tmtf,; 
with «B«ra thickness where wear is most seMre^glvee real efloctivenees in holding tho 
car against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices in cord 
tire history: 30x3^, $24Jt; tMftt.tt; $4x4)*, $54,9f.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

. Beautiful Book.
The world is a beautiful boek, bat 

of little use to him who cannot read 
it.—Goldonl.

Fine, but Rare.
•ft often shows a fine command of

'Jaagnage to say nothing.—-Jameson
Gem.

3. K. EKSTROM, Princess Anne. Md

Heat Holds 
No Terror for 
the Cool Clad Man

IDEAL—that greatly abused word—aptly 
describes Palm Beach cloth as a summer-clothes 
fabric.

It has long been the dream of the manutacturer 
to secure a material which, while light in weight, 
would yet be adaptable for the purposes of fine 
tailoring. And Palm Beach fills the bill.

You simply cannot understand the comfort and 
satisfaction of these eminently sane garments unless 
you have had the personal experience of wearing 
them.

Tropical-weight coat and trouser suits made of 
Palm Beach cloth, Summer worsteds, Breezweve, 
mohair,—$15.00.

Complete Line of 
Shirts, Hats, Underwear and Hosiery

For Men and Boys
10,000 Pairs of Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children. Prices to Suit All

John W. Morris & Sons
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

3
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FRANK BRANFORD
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
Estimates Furnished'

PRINTING-A11 kinds at reasonable 
Give us your next order.*• p-ices

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When you need ray services give me a call 
Price* Reasonable. Somerset people know I 
alway* give satisfaction.

WANTFn~Men or women to take __ VV .f\i^ LSL,Lf amonK friends and neighberr 
for the genuine guaranted hosiery, full line Jar 
men, women and children. Eliminates Hat^t^y- 
We pay 76c. an hour spare time, or $36.00 a week 
or full time. Experience unnecessary. Write- 
international Stocking Hills. Norristown. Pa.

'3

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. -This is tosrivenotiee 
11 that the subscriber has obtained from she 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CORA DAYTON. v
late of Somerset county, deceased. All perseaa 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereef 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of January. 1922. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all- 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted toss** 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my band this 12th day of Jtdrv 
1921.

JOSEPH C. DASHIELL. 
Administrator of Cora Dayton, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

7-19 Register of Willa

MAY PRQVE FATAL
When Will Princess Anne People 

Learn The Importance Of It?
Backache is only a simple thing at 

first;
But if you find 'tis from the kidneys.
That serious kidney troubles may fol 

low;
That dropsy or Bright's disease may 

be the fatal end.
Yon will be glad to know the follow 

ing experience.
'Tie the statement of a Princess Anne 

eitimen.
Mrs. K. M. Pasqaith, 113 Beckford 

avenue, says: "I had kidney trouble for 
a long time. I became run down and 
felt doll and languid and my back was 
weak and lame. My kidneys were never 
regular in action and my feet and limbs 
•veiled awfully. I used Doan's Kidney 
Pflls as directed and they helped me by 
strengthening my back and kidneys. I 
am glad to endorse Doan's for what 
they have done for me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply askfor a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. Pasqnith 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

[Advertisementl

Order of Publication
Elizabeth Wood* vs. Edward Woods.

8493 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, Maryland, in Equity.

Tl* object of; this snit is to procure a decree di- 
vordnff the plaintiff a vtoculo matrimonii from 
the defendant.

The bfll states tfcat the plaintiff and defendant 
married on the 80th day of June. 1916, and 

together in Philadelphia Pa., and near 
___„* Ann*, in Somerset county, Maryland, un 
til tfce 18th day of June. 1918; that although the 
«endoet of the plaintiff towards the defendant has 
always been kind, affectionate and above re- 

" the said defendant without any just cause 
and deserted the plaintiff,

sad has declared his intention to live with her no 
leisier. and that such abandonment has continued 
ttSaterrnptedJy forat leaet three years, and is 
ieilfcsustr and final, and the separation of the 
parties beyond any reasonable expectation of re- 
coBcffiation; that the said plaintiff and defendant 
BM*« two children bora to them from said mar- 
zis«e, both daughters, vis: Mary Elisabeth Woods, 
•Md foor years, sad Francis Woods, aged three 
ySrsTbotiJ redding with their mother in said 
JieBsaTtet county. Maryland, and that the said de- 

Edward Woods, is a non-resident of the
_ Maryland.ti>£eajXM>, this «th day of July. 1921, or-

" that the plaintiff, by cftosfnf a copy 
[er to be inserted in some newspaper 
in said floBMVMt oounty,

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter 

$485 f. o. b. Detroit

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Light and Starter 

$440 f. o. b. Detroit
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THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
—Ford-built throughout—has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.

In the city, on the farm, carrying its loads between 
cities—everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have come to know it as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford—A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

MORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use* 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The fanner has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

if jew 
«i4s)

ia each of four soeeeedve weeks before 
ffiTdttr of Aujrust neat, «iv» notice to 
TTSJSatdait dtftmlunt of the object and 
""llS; Sfl?wiriii« him to wear 

In person ot by soUettaR Oft o?ie- 
jay of Aocnit next, to show cause, 
, why a, decree ought not to be pass-

W. JEttOlDE STERLING, Clerk. 
1. JEBOME STERLING, Clerk.

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$760 f. o. b. Detroit

If You Want a ,

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

*v

( • . '

Harry T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, ND.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE 
Electric Light and Starter

$695 f. o. b. Detroit
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UKRSET COUNTY DEMOCRATS NAME CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
IttU Informal Conference Last 

Women* a Aid Committee
Wednesday In Princess Anne-Invoke 
Named County Ticket Saturday

At the instance of a call sent oat byf 
the Democratic State Central Commit 
tee for Somerset county, the Democrats 
ot the county held a meeting in the 
Auditorium in Princess Anne last Wed 
nesday aitefnoon looking fothenomf- 
natien of a Democratic ;|i6k0t and for 
toe purpose of organ^feg;^fe party for 
thYapproacbing campaigpi ̂  "' "' '"*" 

;T>e meeting was attended by about 
1W men" and women, afl the districts in 
the county except two being represent 
ed The meeting was called to order 
bjr,M*. Edward B. Lankford, chairman 
ofr the State Central Committee, and 
D*. R. R. Norris. of Crisfield, was 
named chairman. Mr. Harry C. Da- 
stiejl acted as secretary. -

;Dr. Norris made a spirited opening 
aidress, and in soldier-like fashion gave 
tee order of " Attention t to the repre 
sentative'Democrat* of the county as 
sembled in this mass-meeting. In con 
sequence, immediate attention was 
given to some very important prelimi- 

^ nary party work.
fThe meeting unanimously selected 

three female candidates for membership 
on the Democratic State Central Com 
mittee for Somerset county, viz: Mrs. 
E$rVB. Polk, of Princes* Anne; Mrs. 
J. F. Somers, of Crisfield, and Mrs. 
Madora Turpin-Dashiell, of Kingston. 
At the request of the chairman of the 
meeting Mr. Miles made an address 
carrying chiefly the important sugges 
tion that in order to inspire greater en- 
tltosiasm in the Democratic party and 
dissipate the present state of apathy, 
it was important that the women voters 
of tiie county should at once take part 
in party government and be given equal 
representation ozrthe party's governing 
committees. It was in pursuance of 
tills suggestion ' that the meeting 
promptly selected female candidates 
for membership on the Democratic 
State Central Committee.

A committee of two members, a man 
and a woman, from each iiistrict was 
then appointed to agree upon candidates 
of the Democratic party for the county 
as fellows:

West Princess Anne District George j 
H. Myers and Mrs. C. C. Gelder.

St Peters-George W. Bozman and 
fits. J. W, Croswell. ,

Dublin-Frank Matthews and Mrs. 
Dorant West

Brinkley's Asbury Henderson and 
Mrs, Aden Davis.

Mt Vernon James Mclntyre and 
Mrs. Warren Gladden.

Fairmount C. A. Lankford and Mrs. 
Freak Robinson.

Crisfield Fred N. Holland *hd Mrs. 
O. 8. Horsey.

Lawson's   William M. Coulbourne 
ani Miss Rae Cox.

Tangier   Roland Parks and Mrs. 
Roland Parks.

Smith's Island Warren Evans and 
Mrs. Lyd Smith.

Dames Quarter Ernest P. Kelley 
and Mrs. J. Rigby Giles.

Asbury Wallace Quian and Mrs. S. 
P^Fuller.

Westover L. W. Cox and Mrs. Wil 
liam Fontaine,

Deal's Island-William J. Tankersley 
and Mrs; Thomas P. Bradsbaw.

East Princess Anne S. Frank Dashiell 
and Mrs. George W. Brown.

Tbis^ committee was given full author 
ity to select candidates and convention 
agreed to abide bjs^tbe committee's 
action whatever their action may be. 
Thie/committee was authorized to meet 
for the purpose of selecting county can 
didates on Saturday, August 13th, at 
10 o'clock.

The committee met at the Auditor 
ium last Saturday morning and named 
the following candidates for offices on 
the Democratic ticket:

For County Treasurer John B. Rob 
erts, of Princess Anne.

For Register of Wills Fred N. Hol 
land, of Cri afield.

For Sheriff Charles P. Barnes, of 
Westover.

For County Commissioner   Frank 
Harrington, of Mt Vernon district 

[ For House of Delegates Cassius M. 
Dashjell, of Princess Anne; Elwood 
Sterling, of Crisfield, and Ralph Brown, 
of Deal's Island.

Delegates to the State Convention- 
Francis E. Matthews,of Pocomoke City; 
William J. Tankersley, of Deal's Is 
land; Mrs. Warren C. Gladden, of Mt 
Vernon; Miss Addie Bradshaw,of Deal's 
Island. . .

Members of the Democratic State 
Central Committee Edward B. Lank- 
ford, of Dublin district; Lone C. Quinn, 
Sr., of Crisfield; Charles H. Speights, 
of Marion; Mrs. Earle B. Polk, of Prin 
cess Anne; Mrs. J. Fletcher Somers, of 
Crisfield; Mrs. A. T. Dashiell, of King 
ston. __»___»»__

Deal's Island Camp Begins Aug. 19th
The Deal's Island Methodist camp- 

meeting, known to so many people of 
the State of Maryland and elsewhere, 
will begin this year on Friday, August 
19th, and continue 10 days. Never be 
fore in the history of this camp have 
the inhabitants of the Island and the 
people of Somerset county shown 
greater interest in it than at the pres 
ent time.

The old cottages have been moved 
back in order that room might be made 
for all who desire to tent The en 
larged circle has already been filled 
with new tents and still there are those 
who are asking for places.

Services will be conducted regularly 
each day and the pastor of the Deal's 
Island church, Rev. Geo. H. Thomas, 
who will be in charge, will not only be 
ably assisted by a number of the min 
sters of the Wilmington Conference, 

but also by the Rev. B. C. Warren, D. 
D., of the New York East Conference. 
Dr. Warren will preach on Sunday, Au 
gust 21st, "and will be present daring 
the first days of the camp.

ENTERS RACE FOR COHFTROLLtR
W. S. Gordy Files As Candidate For 

Democratic Nomination
Mr. William S. Gordy, Jr., cashier of 

a Salisbury bank, known for several 
months as an aspirant for the Demo 
cratic nomination for State Comptroller, 
Monday of last week sent formal notice 
of his candidacy to "the Secretary of 
State. Mr. Gordy Is reported to have 
had for a number of years the personal 
friendship of former Senator John Wal 
ter Smith and State Treasurer John M. 
Dennis. He had hot been active politi 
cally, however, until announcement of 
hit intention to seek the Comptroller- 
hip nomination.

Since the announcement months ago | 
by State Comptroller E. Brooke Lee | 
that he would not be a candidate for 
re-election Democratic leaders have been 
casting around for a candidate who 
would be well known personally and po 
litically throughout the State and who 
could be counted on to lend political and 
possibly financial assistance in the State 
Senatorial and Legislative fight* in the 
counties.

The Democratic aspirant has a clean 
personal record and at his appearance 
in Baltimore at the recent Democratic 
State Central Committee meeting and 
other political gatherings made friends 
quickly.

State Senator Oliver Metzerott, of 
Prince George's county, already has 
filed for the Republican nomination.

As neither Mr. Gordy nor Senator 
Metzerott is opposed within their oar- 
ties there will be no primary on a State 
wide office next month, as the Comp- 
trollership is the only State-wide office 
to be voted on in November.

ILLITERACY SHOWS DECREASE
Of

Death Of Mrs. C. F, Sheppard
Mrs. Mary Emma Sheppard, widow of 

Rev. Charles F. Sheppard, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Levin Mur 
ray, at Frankford, Delaware, Monday 
of last week, aged 84 years. Mrs. 
Sbeppard suffered a stroke of paralysis 
last February, but her condition had 
partially improved until the day of 
her death, which came very suddenly. 
Funeral services were held at the M. E. 
Church at Frankford 4ast Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, and her re 
mains were interred beside those of her 
hofband in the local cemetery. /..-   

Mrs. Sheppard is survived by the fol- 
children: Mrs. Levin Murray, of 

Frankford, Del.; Mrs. Emma Davis, of 
Philadelphia; Mrs. Edwin Gardner and 
Mm Miriam Davidson, of Chesapeake 
City, Md.
\M?a, Sheppfaard, it will be remem- 
bdfid, lived in Princess Anne during 
the years 1891 and 1892, when her hus 
band was pastor of Antioch Methodist 
Episcopal Church. She was a sister of 
the late Rev. John H. Dashiell, D. D.. 
of the Baltimore M. E. Conference, and 
the late Rev. R. L. Dashiell, D. D., 
formerly president of Dickinson Col- 

Mr. Wm. H. Dashiell, of this 
It her nephew, who, accompanied 
wife anddaugbter, attended the

, Mrs. Julia Jones Dead
4) large crowd assembled at Grace 

Protestant Episcopal Church, Mt. Ver- 
non, Monday afternoon of last week to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Julia Jones, 
widow of the late Dr. Daniel W. Jones. 
Mrs. Jones passed away Saturday night, 
August 6th, after a short illness, aged 
83 years. Until a year ago she led a 
very active life. She was much loved 
and will be long remembered by-the 
community for her good deeds.

She had baen a faithful member of 
Grace Protestant Episcopal Church for 
many years and was buried in the ad 
joining cemetery, the services being 
conducted by the Rev. J. A. Brown, of 
Princess Anne, assisted by Rev. F. M. 
Adams. The pallbearers were, Messrs. 
H. T. Costen, Archie Renshaw, Clyde 
Costen, Samuel Bounds, W. B. Ren 
shaw and C. R. Bounds.

Mrs. Jones is survived by several 
brothers, one sister and two sons, 
Messrs. W. E. Jones, of Baltimore, 
and Denwood Jones, of Mt. Vernon, 
with whom she resided, and five grand 
children, Misses Nellie and Dorothy 
Jones and Arthur Jones, of Princess 
Anne, and Virginia and Margaret Jones, 
of Baltimore.

fatal Auto Accident
The bridge over King's Creek, just 

above the railroad crossing, was the 
scene of a fatal accident Friday night, 
the 5th instant, when an automobile in 
which two men from Pocomoke City 
were -riding, crashed into the side of 
the bridge, killing one and badly injur 
ing the other occupant.

The dead man is Benjamin Davis, 
aged 24 years, who recently moved to 
Pocomoke City from Norfolk and en 
gaged in the plumbing business. The 
injured man is Fred Brittingham, also 
of Pocomoke City.

Motorists who came7 along a few min 
utes later picked up both men and 
rushed them to the Salisbury hospital, 
where Davis died a short while later. 
He never regained consciousness after 
the accident, his skull being badly 
crashed. Brittingham is now in the 
hospital with five ribs broken, a frac 
tured collar-bone, his skull fractured on 
both sides and various cuts and bruises 
op the body.--His recovery is said to be 
doubtful. ____,_______

Girls' Club Snort Course
The Somerset county girls who ex 

celled in their club work and were 
given a free trip to the University of 
Maryland, which was financed by the 
Wm. B. Tilghman Company, of Salis 
bury, have returned home reporting an 
exceedingly pleasant time. . ^

The young ladies were, Miss Cath 
erine Beauchamp, of Fairmount, who 
excelled in poultry work; Miss Bessie 
Gavit, in garden work, and Miss Bessie 
East, in bread-making. They were 
given instructions and lectures along 
their lines of work by experts, sight 
seeing tours to Washington, Mt Ver 
non and other places of interest, which 
were educational as well as pleasant

The girls as well as the Extension 
Service appreciate the gift of the 
Tilghman firm and also the fact that 
the firm appreciates what the Extension 
Service is trying to do .for our future 
homemakers.

Census of 192O Shows Total 
64,439 Unable To Write

There are 64,439 illiterate persons 10 
years old and over in Maryland, "illit 
erate" meaning unable to write, accord 
ing to the 1920 census. Of this number 
13,884 are native whites of native par 
entage, 1484 are of foreign or mixed 
parentage, and 19,675 are of foreign 
birth. The number of illiterate negroes 
is 35,404.

In the total population 10 years of 
age and over the percentage of illitera 
cy is 5.6, which shows a diminution 
since 1910, when it was 7.03. In the 
case of the negroes the percentage 
declined from 23.4 to 18.2 and in the 
case of the native white of native par 
entage from 3 to 2. There is more 
illiteracy in the rural districts of the 
State than in the cities, the percentages 
being 7.4 for the rural population and 
4 for urban.

By counties the percentage of illit 
eracy ranges from 18.2 in St Mary's 
county to 3.3 in Allegany county. In 
Somerset county the percentage of 
illiteracy is 10.8.

Infants or children under 16 years old 
make up one-third of the population 
Maryland, while 182,147 children be 
tween 7 and 13 years old are recorded 
by the census as attending school. The 
population of Maryland is 83.1 per cent 
white and 16.9 per cent, negro. In 1910 
the negro percentage was 17.9, about 
one-fourth of the white population of 
the State of foreign birth or foreign 

^parentage, there being 102,177 foreign- 
born whites and 143,203 native whites 
who had foreign-born parents. There 
are 893,088 persons born of American 
parents. __________
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PRINCESS ANNE TEAM PLAYED GREAT BALL LAST WEEI
Defeated Nanticoke By A Score Of 8 To 2 Temperanceville By A Sore 

Of 5 To 4 Pocomoke City By A Score Of 5 To 4
Princess Anne defeated Naflticoke on 

the home grounds Monday afternoon of 
last week by a score of 8 to 2. Sharp- 
ley's home run 
fielding featured

and J. Bound's fast 
the game. This was 

the fifth home run made by Sharp! ey 
in the last six games played. 

PRINCESS ANNE
AB R H O A E

J. Bounds, 2b...... 6 12280
Williams, Ib....... 4 1 1 10 0 0
Porter, ss.......... 5 0 2 32 1
Sharpley, 3b....... 5 3 2 1 1 0
W. Bounds, if......4 0 2 2 1 0
Pruitt, cf.......... 4 1 1 00 0
White, c..........3 1 1 9 2 0
Ringgold, rf....... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Gassaway, p......4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals....! .....38
NANTICOKE

AB R
Wright,3b ......... 4 1
Wilson, c........... 3 0
Elliott, ss............4 0
Freeny, cf.......... 4 0
Ward, 2b........... 4 0
Malone, rf........ 4 0
Lumis, If..... ..... 4 1
Bailey, Ib.......... 4 0
Cox, p............. 3 0

8 13 27 15 1

H 
2 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0
1

o 
2 
5 
1 
3 
1 
0
I

II 
0

A
4
1
2
1
3
0
0
1
3

Schedule Of Local Base Ball Club
Monday. Aug 16 Salisbury at Princess Anne 
Tuesday, Aug. 16-HardeUa at Mardella 
Wednesday. An*. 17+-Bfelair at Princess Anne 
Thursday. Aug. 18-I*w»I at Princess Anne 
Friday. Aug. l^Prfrcaw<Aaii*.*tgaliBbiiry 
Saturday. Aug. 20 Prfi)cfl« AniM at Lurel

Ringgold relieved Cbnowa'y. fri right 
field in eighth.

POCOMOKE
AB R H O A E

Knode, 3b... ......5 0 1 01 1
Donoho, If......... 5 0 0- 2 0 0
Pruitt, 2b.......... 4 0 1 4 7 0
Owens, Ib........ 2 0 0 9 0 0
Snyder, \t... ..... 3 1 1 00 0
Uarvel, el........ 3 1 0 71 I
Shriver, eft........ 4 1 0 000
Jnderwood, SB..... 4 12221
Rothrock, p....... 3 0 0 1 1 0

Totals.

7 24 16 3
0
0

x-8 
0-2

Dove Season Opens September l
The Bureau of Biological Survey, 

United States Department of Agricul 
ture, has announced that the open sea 
son for mourning doves in Maryland 
under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act 
Regulations extends from September 1 
to December 15, both dates inclusive, 
and that heavy penalties are prescribed 
for the hunting or possession of doves 
during the closed season.

September 1 is the earliest date on 
which the season can be opened, as a 
treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain for the protection of mi 
gratory birds provides that there must 
be a closed season on doves and certain 
other migratory game birds between 
March 10 and September 1, and that the 
hunting season must be limited to a 
period not exceeding three and one-half 
months. The Federal law renders in 
operative the Maryland law, which 
opens the dove season August 15.

Former Princess Anne Boy Drowns
Reginald Jones, 19, son of Charles E. 

Jones, of Salisbury, was drowned short 
ly after noon last Thursday in the 
electric light pond back of the property 
of Mrs. Elihu E. Jackson. ^

Jones, with several other boys, was 
out in a boat which, in some manner, 
became filled with water and the boy 
jumped. Not being able to swim, Jones 
drowned, though his companions tried 
to rescue him. Although his body was 
in the water but a few minutes, Drs. 
D. B. Potter and A. B. Bum's were 
unable to resussitate biro. The boy's 
family moved there recently from Prin 
cess Anne. ;

This Week's Attractions At Auditorium
Usually it's the woman who isn't 

satisfied with the kitchen and demands 
a "career". In "Flying Pat", Doro 
thy Gish's latest picture, which is com 
ing to-night (Tuesday), the pretty 
heroine would be perfectly contented 
to be just a wife, but her husband in 
sists that she make a name for herself 
in the world besides. And since hubby 
owns an airplane factory, it's onlv nat 
ural, that his obedient spouse should 
decide to become the champion aviatrix 
of the world.

Billie Burke as a fascinating widow 
and in Paris what more charming com 
bination could be desired for the foun 
dation of a motion picture 1 Added to 
that is the plot of "The frisky Mrs. 
Johnson," a play by Clyde Fitch. This 
pleasing result in the form of a^Para- 
mount picture will be displayed at the 
Auditorium next Thursday night Miss 
Burke has th% role of Belle Johnson, a 
young American widow stopping over 
for the carnival season in Paris, who is 
known as "The Frisky Mrs. Johnson." 
She is extremely popular and gets into 
deep water, when she tries to help her 
sister out of a complication, risking her 
own reputation and the love of the man 
of her choice. Ward Crane is the lead 
ing man. Others in the cast include 
Lumsden Hare, Huntly Gordon, Jean 
de Briac, Leonora Ottinger, Emily Fitz- 
roy and Jane Warrington.

"A true American gentleman, a dare 
devil who knew the meaning of danger 
but did not fear it, a fine man using 
'fine' in its best sense." That is how 
Louise Lovely, the William Fox star, 
describes Lt. Ormer Locklear? whose 
fellow-player she was in "The Skyway- 
man," the great drama of the air, which 
is coming to the Auditorium next Sat 
urday night. Of course, Locklear him 
self is responsible for most of the thrills 
in the "The Skywayman," but Miss 
Lovely has quite a large share of them, 
too. "When I became a motion picture 
actress," she said, "I did not dream 
that going up in an airplane would be 
part of my job. I had taken short 
flights as a passenger before we began 
work on 'The Skywayman,' but in this
picture I found new flying thrills. 
However, I am no flying woman, and I 
shall always prefer to do my acting as

Totals .........34 2
Pr. Anne. 1022102 
Nanticoke 1100000

Two-base hits J. Bounds, Sharpley, 
Ringgold, Porter. Pruitt, W right, 
Freeny and Cox. Home run Sbarpley. 
Sacrifice hit Williams. Struck put  
By Gassaway, 8; by Cox, 4. Passed 
third strike-Wilson and White. Wild 
pitch Gassaway. Umpire Wallop.

In a twelve inning contest Tuesday 
afternoon at Temperanceville, Va., 
Princess Anne defeated Temperance 
ville by a score of 5 to 4. A one-handed 
stop by Porter while running backward 
featured the game. Sharpley knocked 
the longest ball ever bit on the grounds. 
Pruitt and Porter were also strong at 
the bat

PJtlNCESS ANNE
AB

J. Bounds, 2b ..... 6
Williams, Ib ... ..6
Porter, ss.......... 5
Sharpley, 3b....... 6
Pruitt, cf.......... 6
W. Bounds, If ..... 6
Price, rf........... 1
Ringgoldr rf........ 2
Jones, c ........... 6
Bradford, p........ 2
Hummer, p......... 3

R
0
0
3
1
0
9
0
1
0
0
0

H 
0 
0 
4
4
3
9
0
1
1
0
2

0
2

12
3
1
2
1
0
0

14
0

1

A
3
0
2
3
0
1
0
0
2
1
3

5 16 36 16 2Totals......... 48
TEMPERANCEVILLE

AB R H O A E
Breen, 2b.......... 3 0 0 2 5 1
Christie, c. ....... 4 0 2 11 3 0
Mutterer, ss....... 6 2 1 75 0
Mershell, cf........ 6 0 0'2 0 0
Wood, If............ 6 12210
Bovlan, p.... .... 1 0 0 0 2 0
Matthews, rf....... 301000
Hartman, p and rf.. 5 01010 
Henderson, Ib...... 5 0 1 11 1 0
Mister.3b.......... 513111

Totals..........41" 4 11 36 19 2
Princess Anne.. 100000120001-5 
Temperanceville 000210010000-4

Two-base bits Wood (2), Mister (2). 
Mutterer, Matthews, Porter and Sharp- 
ley (2). Base on balls Off Hummer, 
1; off Bradford, 2. Struck out-By 
Hummer, 8; by Bradford, 6; by Hart 
man, 5; by Boy lap, 4. Hits Off Hum- 
mec, 4 in seven inm'ngs; off Bradford, 
7 in five innings; off Hartman, 9 in 
eight and one-third innings; off Boy]an, 
6 in three and two-thirds innings.

Last Wednesday the Princess Anne 
team went to Cambridge and were de 
feated by the Cambridge nine by a score 
of 6 to 4. Bad base running contrib 
uted largely to the defeat of the Prin-

ying 
to do 

near the ground as possible.'

Surprise Party and Auto Ride
A surprise party and auto ride were 

given the Rev. and Mrs. Albert Bichell, 
of Westover. The party was given at 
the parsonage in honor of Mrs. Bich- 
ell's sister, Mrs, Mary Leader, of Bal 
timore. Among those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Payne and daugh 
ter, Mrs. and Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brittingham, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
lace Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John Holley, 
Mrvand Mrs John Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Long. Mrs. Harris and Miss Hil- 

... . ,, da Bichell. The autos for the trip were 
^things come to him who waits" furnished by Mr. Wallace Taylor, after 

 if be qnij advertises, while be waits. | which refreshments Were served.

Giving Grain To Near East Relief
A number of farmers in Somerset 

county have given a donation of a bag 
of wheat or a barrel of corn to the Near 
East Relief. The contributions are be 
ing received at the Cohn & Bock Com 
pany mill and the Westover Mills.

The campaign in Maryland was to 
extend to August 15th, but in order to 
give every farmer in the State an op 
portunity to contribute to this worthy 
cause the campaign has been, extended 
to August 31st

It is hoped that the farmers in this 
county who have not made a donation 
of a bag of wheat or a barrel of corn 
will do so before the final day of the 
campaign, in order that the donations 
from this county will compare favor 
ably with the donations from the other 
counties of the State. . ' ,

cess Anne team. Two, of their runs 
came in the ninth inning, when W. 
Bounds put the ball over the center- 
field fence with a man on base. Baer, 
who pitched for Cambridge for the first 
time, made three bits, two of them 
doubles.

Princess Anne defeated Pocomoke 
City on the home grounds last Thursday 
afternoon in the fifth game of the 
series between the two teams by a 
score of 5 to 4. Today's victory scored 
three games of the series for Princess 
Anne. Sharpley batted 1000 and made 
his seventeenth home run of the season. 
He is the "home run king" of the East 
ern Shore. The snappy fielding of 
Pruitt for Princess Anne and Pruitt's 
work at second for Pocomoke featured 
the game. Princess Anne took the lead 
at the beginning of the game and had 
it won easily' until the eighth inning, 
when, with two outs and two men on
bases, Conaway, playing right for Prin 
cess Anne, misjudged a fly ball, permit 
ting all three runs to score. Hummer 
pitched a wonderful game for Princess 
Anne, allowing only five hits. The score:

PRINCESS ANNE

......33 4 5 25 12 3
Princess Anne... .. 010201001-5 
Pocomoke. .\....... 00100003 0 4

Two-base hits Porter, Sbarpley (2), 
Ringgold, Snyder. Home runs Sharp- 
ley and I Underwood. Sacrifice bit- 
Jones. Base on balls Off Hummer, 2; 
off Rothrock, 3. Stolen bases-W. 
Bounds (2) and Knode. Struck out  
By Hummer, 10; by Rotbrock, 6. Um 
pires McMichael and White.

In a pitcher*? battle at Pocomoke 
City last Friday Stanley beat Ringgold 
in the pinches and shut out Princess 
Anne, 2 to 0. Stanley had something 
on the ball at all times and easily dis 
posed of Princess Anne's best hitters 
when in danger. Pocomoke scored'in 
the third on Stanley's single to left, 
Knode's sacrifice and Pruitt's double to 
right, and again in the seventh on 
Shriver's single, a pass to Underwood 
and Knode's two-base hit over the left- 
field fence. Knode's bare-hand stop 
for the last out was the fielding feature.

Cambridge defeated Princess Anne 
on the High School grounds last Satur 
day afternoon by a score of 4 to 1.

PRINCESS ANNE .
_ _ , AB   R H 0 A . B 
J. Bounds, 2b..... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Williams, Ib....... 4 0 1 8 0 0
Porter, ss.......... 4 11210
^Sharpley, 3b....... 1 01 00 0
Z_J>unds, If..... 4 0040 0

Pruitt; cf.......... 4 0 3 200
Ward, rf........... 401012
Jones, c...... ..... 4 0 0 90 1
tBradford,p........ 201010
Hummer, p........l 0 1 0 1 0
* White, rf......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ringgold, 3b....... 2 0 0 0 1 0'

Totals........ 35
CAMBRIDGE

AB R
Ganghorn, 2b....... 6 2
Creghan, ss........ 4 0
Pedone, If.......... 4 1
Dove, 3b........... 4 0
Baer, cf............ 4 0
Robinson, rf........ 4 0
Jasker, Ib.......... 4 0
Lentz, c........... 4 1
Sailor, p.....,-..... 4 0

1 9 27 6 3

H 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0

o
4
4
1
1
1
0
6

10
0

A
0
0
0
01
0
1

E 
0 
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals ........ 37 4 4 27 3 1
*Ward relieved Sbarpley in second. 

White replaces W,ard in right, Ward 
returned to right, Ringgold taking 
third.

tHummer relieved Bradford in eighth. 
Princess Anne.... 10000000 0 1 
Cambridge...... 00010120 0 4

Three-base bit Porter. Two-base 
hits-Sharpley, Pruitt, Ward, Bradford, 
Cregban, Pedone. Base on balls off 
Bradford 2. off Hummer 2. Struck out
 by Bradford 6, by Sailor 9, by Hum 
mer 2. Hits off Bradford 2 in seven in 
nings. Hit by pitcher Ganghorn and 
Sailor. Umpire Wilson.

AB R H O A E
J. BoundB,2b....... 3 00120
Williams, Ib....... 3 0 0 11 0 0
Porter, SB.......... 4 11010
Sharpley, 3b. ..... 4 B 4 02 0
W. Boundsj'tf...... 301800
Pruitt. cf......:.... 3 0 ] -1 0 0
Conoway,-rf.;..... 3 01002
Ringgold, rf ...... 1 1 1 00 o
Jones, c.......... i.. 3 0 0 10 2 0
Hummer, p.. ;.... 3 01140

Totals..:......,. 30 6102711 2!

1   . w  

Death Of Mrs. Louisa D. Hayraan
Mrs. Louisa Oavis Hayman, wife of 

the late Stephen R. Hayman, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar 
Long, in Princess Anne, last Friday 
afternoon, aged 76 years. Mrs. Hay 
man Jiad been an invalid for the past 
five years.

The deceased is survived by five chil 
dren Mr. James A. Hayman, Mrs. 
Oscar Long, of Princess Anne; Mrs. 
John S. Dennis, Mrs. James T. Marri- 
ner, of Perryhawkin, and Mr. Charles 
C. Hayman, of Baltimore. She is also 
survived by two brothers, Messrs. S. 
Mack Pusey, of near Princess Anne, 
Lewis W. Pusey, of Wicomico county, 
and two sisters, Mrs. William S. Pusey 
and Mrs. Mary F. Ruark, of Friendship, 
and 15 grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held last Sua- 
day afternoon at Friendship Methodist 
Protestant Church, conducted by the 
Rev. W.*F. Dawson, assisted by the 
Rev. Clarence Daugherty, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., and the Rev. J. A. Tumblin," of 
the Baptist Church, Princess Anae. 
Interment was in the church cemetery. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. L. W. 
Pusey. W. S. Pusey, S. Mack Pusey, 
John S. Dennis, Oscar Long and.James 
T. Marriner.

Read Goodman's add on our 8d page.
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"Dips" Robbed of Haven 
When Art Center Moves

London.   Burlington House, 
the present home of the Royal 
Academy exhibition, does not 
seem to afford such a fine harv- 

u efct for pickpockets as the great 
room at Somerset House, where 
exhibitions were held until 1837, 
remarks the London Morning 
Pott A wooden dado ran round 
the room, and when after thd 
academy resigned possession, 
&ls was removed in the course 
of renovations, the narrow space 
.between It and the brickwork 
was found to be stuffed with in 
numerable purses, ancient and 
modern an eloquent testimony 
to successful pocketpickinjr and 
.cleverness in disposing of recog 
nizable property.

Young

, Lakewood, N. J. Elsie 
eighteen years old, daughter

Wolke, 
of Karl

Wolke, occupant of a small bungalow 
om the edge of the dense woods here, 
was returned to her parents after she 
had stayed for 36 hours in the woods. 
Searching parties of farmers and po- 
Ifee, aided by ten dogs, scoured the 
weods for the girl, but were unable to 
4* her.

:'Some time later she entered the 
tjome of Morris $apaloff, a farmer, 
ttpo miles from here on the road te 
Tom's Btver. Her clothes were tore 

  a4d *er face and arras scratched from 
bmnfoles. She WM nnable to tell her 
rtimef, but said the family .letter box 

87 on the rural free-delivery

-Kapaloff learned from the girl that 
s£e had slept during the night in a 

letery in the. woejds, where two par- 
of searchers had converged dur- 
the hunt. She. was taken to her 

hero*.

CHASES BUCK CHICK AWAY
One of That Color Was Enough in This 

Hen's Family, 80 She Drives In 
truder Off Nest

Alien town, Pa. Does a sitting hen 
associate ideas with colors or has she 
acknowledge of arithmetic.

This is the problem that is puzzling 
Mf amateur chicken fancier who is try 
ing to practice economy while follow 
ing his favorite ho1>by.

A Rhode Island Red hatched seven 
SHjRow and one black chicks; three 
das/8 later another hen brought forth 
aTbrood of four yellow and one black 
bitis of fluff.

ITor economy's sake the second flock 
w^s doubled up with the first. The 
mjfther hen opened her wings and 
clicked a welcome to the newcomers 
aa% all went well until she spotted the 
two black chicks together. Then she 
saw red. One black chick was enough 
for her family, and she promptly 
pecked and chased the offending black 
out'of her nest.

Woodchuck Living Room. 
The burrow of a woodchuck at first 

descends obliquely into the earth; it 
then passes nearly horizontally for 
several feet, rises moderately for the 
last half of its length, to terminate in 
quite a spacious and round chamber 
wfcich constitutes the "living-room" 
of* the entire family, says the Ameri 
ca^ Forestry Magazine. Such a bur 
row may be at least thirty feet in 
lejfth «o long that one never dreams 
«f digging a hole.

 : 91*9 Reward, $100
.Hie reader* of tbi« paper will be 

plesMd to learn that there, is at least 
oa* dreaded dJseass) that aciencsj baa 
hSo able to cui» to all its stages and 
tits* is catswrh. Catarrh beta* greatly 
influenced T»y constitutional conditions 
refiuires conttttutlotial treatment. Hall's 
rax»rrh Medicine 1s taken internally and 
tcfs tbru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
faS* of the System thewby dMtroyinc 
tbs> foundation of the dlMaSsj, «"&*£  
patient strength by building up the con- 

*fi« asstotinf it»ttr« in doing Us

Ievyfor1921
State of Mary land, Somerset County, to wit:

At a matting of the County Commis 
sioners heW in their office in Princess 
Anne on Friday, Jane 17th, 1921, and 
continued by adjournments until Juno 
80th, 1921. Present:

GEO. A. Somers, Pres. 
FRANK L. PORTER, 
ROBERT J. MADDOX, 

R. MARK WHITC, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cordiftg ttf T*W ttt tttfurt in* Ordteary 
and necessary" expenses 6f said coanty 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
J tine 30th, 1921, When the following at 
towances were made, namely:

16 60
1706
100
4000
1 00

LOST 36 HOURS IN WOODS
Girl Turns Up at New Jersey 
Farm After Night in 

Wood*.

Adams. FT*** of vital statistics.......
Adams. 6 W repairing election house... 
Adams. Rome coroner jurw.............
Alien, Dr IA B lunacy and inquest pays 
AtldBMO. LHcoroner juror............

»B
Baits, If O taxes paid in error..........
Barkley.DrWJ inquest pbysWan.....
Bedsworth, Chat H judge orphans court 
Bell. S C coroner jnror..................
Bennett, Samuel J clerk of election.....
Benaatt. Wm 8 res; of vital statistics... 
Boaneville. Clarence coroner juror......
Bonomo. Vincent coroner juror.........
Bounds. WmBJ clerk of election.......
Bowe, Frank clerk of election...........
Bozman. Clifford clerk of election.......
Bosnian. Daniel D judge orphans court. 
g^""*". Fred C res; and judge election. 
Bradshaw. Solomon T rag ahd'judge eke 
Brittinffbam. JOB H coroner juror.......
Brittinghmm. J J coroner juror.........
Brittinghfm, Noah J reg and judge elec 
Britton, W A coroner juror.............
Brown, Goo W toilet paper..............

C
Garey. Raymond If reg and judge elec.. 
Carrow. Charts* H coroner juror........
Chamberlain. John L clerk of election... 
Christy, George tana paid in error.....
CBppinger. A reg and judge election....
Cochrane. A B Co lumber for elec bouse 
Cohn ft Bock Go lumber for elec house.. 
Collier. Eddie clerkwof election..........
Collins. Dr C B reg of vital statistics....
Collins, Dr C 8 vaccinating, fumigating

and supplies...........................
Collins. Dr C B coroner physician and

lunacy examinations...................
Collins. Frank bricks for elec house.....
Consumers lee Co light for election.....
Cealbourn. J J coroner juror............
Coulbourn. Dr Geo C lunacy physician.. 
Oolbourn. Dr Wm H lunacy and inquest

physician..............................
Cox. Sherwood coroner's witness........
Crisnelsl Hardware Co hardware for elec

bouse ... ............................
Crisfield Times election printing........ 1.660 65
Cropper. TFloydng and judge elec.... 6060
Crossey. J W repairing election bouse... 4 
Croswell, John W reg and judge elec... 
Croswell. W W judge of election........
Cullen. J H salary as sap of election....
Cullen, Paul coroner juror...............
Cullen. W E repairing election house... 
Cullen. W E reg and judge elec and sup 
Culver. Fred A coroner juror...........

2491
1000

10200
1 00

1200
1610
100
1 00
3 80
600
830

17600
6446
4360
100
1 00

4260
1 00

40

6082
1 00
780

18403
4440
27 19
21 66
626

63 18

4026

4000
3260
260
1 00

6800

SOW) 
76

16 76

00 
4932 
7 PO 

187 60 
1 00 
4 00 

64 41 
1 00

Daisy. Dr W O lunacy examination.....
Dashiell, Frank H judge of election.....
Disbaroon. Henry C jodge of election... 
Dashiell, Harry C attorney fees.........
Dashien. Hamp reg and judge election.. 
Davis, Harold coroner juror.............
Davis, S M coroner juror................
Diggs. WT judge of election...........
Disharoon. Woodland reg and judge elec 
Dize, Elwood coroner juror........ .....
Due. Waldon coroner juror.............
Dougherty. Olen clerk of election.......
Dryden. Arthur clerk of election........
Dryden. A E re* of vital statistics......
Dryden. Alton E reg and judge elec.....
Dryden. B C court crier.................
Dryden. Charles S coroner-juror........
Dryden. Lewis L jailor..................
Dryden. Marion C coroner juror.........
Dryden. Norman clerk of election.......

Evans. Edward T judge orphans court.. 
Evans. S A constable....................

Fease. Harlan coroner juror.............
Fitzgerald, A B supervisor of election..
Fitzgerald. R L detiveriag ballot boxes

and judge of election.................
Ford. Fletcher coroner juror............
Ford, Geo H supervisor of election......
Ford. J Osear jadge of election.........

G
Gale, Viola coroner's witness............
Galloway, Chas E burying paupers...'... 
Gifeson. Charles coroner Juror...........
Giles. J Rderkof election..............
GiO.DrGW fumigation................
Gladden. Warren C coroner juror .......
Gotdberg. Arnold coroner juror.........
Given. Fleteher coroner juror...........
Green. Hacry reg and judge elec........
Green. J F repairing election bouse.....
Grtffin.Hanee carryino; jury to poor house 
Gunby, E S reg and judge election......
Gunby. Warren C coroner juror... .....

H
Hall, John W (Marion) judge of elec....
Hall. John W (Oriole) reg and judgeelec 
Hall, Dr W F lunacy examinations......
Hardeater, A L judge of election........
Hayman. C H supplies for elec house... 
Hayman, J S coroner juror..............
Hayman. W A reg and judge election... 
Heath. John W delivering elec notices.. 
Henderson. Asbury S judge orph court. 
Hickman, Robert H derk of election....
Hoffmen. Wm H clerk of election.......
Holland. Fred N justice of the peace....
Holland, Greyer E reg and judge eke... 
Holland. Wm C judge of election........
Hallberg 8 D clerk of election..........
Hoover. Chas A judge of election........
Hopkins S O clerk of election...........
Homer. Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Horner. Geo B clerk of election.........
Horner, Shilling coroner juror...........
Horsey, Edw coroner juror.............
Howard, John coroner juror.............
Howard, Oscar coroner juror............
Hudson. P O coroner juror..............

600
8 70
650

30 00
6660

1 00
1 00
7 60

43 80
100
200
7 60
800
460

6200
2362

1 00
88969

1 00
1090

33750
1 20

100
18760

18700
1 00

18760
1026

75
8600

1 00
1045
800
100
20S
100

43 60
19 60

4 00
4260

1 00

7 50
4610
1500
700

6586
1 00

3850
1000

16300
980
650

128 10
42 00
1200
1630
800
330

2825

Ifoore, C C coroner juror................
Moore, E E clerk of election.............
Moore. John T coroner juror...........
Morris. Earl clerk to super of elec.......
Morris, Edwin coroner juror............
Morris. J Edward coroner juror.........
Muir, John M taxes paid in error........
Murray. A B clerk of election...........
Murrell. 8 S reg and judge election......
Me Alien. James A repairing courthouse 
McGrath, Fletcher reg and judge elec... 
Mclntyre, Earl clerk of election and re 

pairing election house.................
N

Nelson, J B coroner juror................
Nelson, John N coroner juror...........
Nelson, Jcftn W coronAr juror...........
Nelson, W 8 coroner juror..............
NsWtoa. C G jail supplies...............
Narris. Drf Rrejr« vittl statistics....
Norris. Dr R R coroner's physician and 

lunacy examinations..................
P

Parsons, GeoP sup for elec house.... ..
Pestridge, Edw coroner juror.........,,,
Phoebus. Bernice clerk of ejection......
Phoebus, Z H judge of etecoon..........
Pierce, Wm H coroner juror.............
Pilchard. Oley coroner juror............
Pinto, Joseph H coroner juror...........
Poleyette. Harold coroner juror.........
Porter. Frank L county com............
Porter, Harry reg and judge election... 
Powell. Isaac constable........... ......
Pow«U, L 8 coroner juror...............
Pruitt Chas F judge of election........
Pnrnell. Ed ward coroner juror..........
Pusey, Geo Norman tax ditch com......

$ I 00
700 
1 00

187 60
1 00
1 00

40 86
9 GO

4600
16520 

42 50

17 24

1 00
1 00
I 00
100

68 M
1410

2000

9 95
200
7 50
7 50
200
1 00
100
1 00

16200
6330
4160

1 00
750
100

1060

Quinn, Wm S reg and judge elec........
Quinn, WmS coroner...................

R
Renshaw, Sarah extra clerk to sup elec. 
Renahaw, W T reg and judge elec......
Revefl Geo M clerk of election...........
RVven. R Bain reg and judge elec.......
Richards, C T clerk of election..........
Riggin, Clarence coroner juror..........
Riggin. John coroner juror..............
Riggin. Sidney coroner juror............
RmggoU. J Denwood clerk of elec......
Robinson, A E reg of. vital statistics....
Rank. Lafayette repair for elec house.. 
Ruark. Lafayette register of wills......
Ruark. Orlando M reg ana judge elec...

Saltz. Aaron ju^ge of election.........
Shrievea. Leonard clerk of election....
Simpson. Dr E P lunacy examination. 
Smith. T J & Co election supplies.....
SmuUen, John coroner juror...........
Somers. Geo A county com............
Sotnsr*. James A re* and judge elec.. 
Sterling. Albert judge of election.....
Sterling. Annie coroners witness.....
Sterling. B H coroner juror...........
Sterling. Clarence coroner juror.......
Sterling. Copeland coroner juror......

4000
6 00

10 00
49 60
6 50

5480
11 40

1 00
1 00
2 00

1050
55 26
14 20

157 06
5900

700
809
5 00

11 46
1 00

21600
45 00
8 00

75
1 00
1 00
1 00

Sterling. Elijah L coroner juror.........
Sterling, Fletcher coroner juror.........
Sterling, Gordie coroner juror...........
Sterling, John constable...... ..........
Sterling, John of W A coroner juror....
Sterling. J B coroner juror..............
Sterling. James B registrar of election.. 
Sterling. J Coyne rent df elec house. 
Sterling, Paul M coroner juror..........

Sterling. Pan! M clerk of election., 
terling, Randall coroner juror..........

Sterling. Rodie coroner juror............
Sterling. Thomas coroner juror..........
Sterling, William coroner juror..........

§ terling, W Jerome clsrk of cir court... 
(evens. Edw taxes paM in error........

Stokes, Ira B clerk of election...........
Swift, S P coroner juror.................

Tankersley. W J registrar of election... 
Tankersley. Zack W rent of elec house.. 
Tawes, John B coroner juror............
Tawes, J Millard coroner juror..........
Thomas, Bernard services at election....
Thomas. Frank re* and judge elec.. 
Thomas. Preston coroner juror ... 
Thrift. L W coroner juror........ .....
Todd. U 8 judge of election.............
Tull. H Clay judge of election...........
Tull, S Ashton taxes paid in error.......
Tyler. Frederick C judge of election....
Tyler. Geo P coroner juror.

49 81
2400
t OS
100

Tyler. Jacob S reg and judge election... 
Tyler. Julius H clerk of election........
Tyler. O V clerk of election.............

V
Vetra. John B judge of election.........
Victor Printing Co election printing....

W
Wainwright. Dr C W lunacy examinat'n 
Wallace. George coroner's witness......
Wallace, Irving J clerk of election......
Wallace. Levin S clerk of election.......
Wallace. Olga coroner's witness.........
Ward. Charles coroner juroa............
Ward, Dr C C salary as health officer....
Ward. Dr C C lunacy examinations......
Ward, Dr C C fumigating and vaccin't'g 
Ward. Dr C C rag of vital statistics.....

! Ward. C C election supplies.............
Ward, Roda coroner juror...............
Ward W E & Bro ground rent for elec 

tion house. ............................
Waters. Henry J attorney fees..........
Waters. Luther F taxes paid in error....
Watson. E O coroner juror..............
Webb. Murray J clerk of election.......
Webb, William coroner juror............
Webster. J D judge of election..........
West. Durant reg and judge elec........
White. J Arthur judge of election......
Whstelock. C D clerk of election........
Williams. Ira J coroner juror............
Williams. Jesse H judge of election.....
Wilson, A W clerk of election...........
Wilson. WilHam coroner juror...........
Wilson, William clerk of election........
Wolfe. T J reg of vital statistics........
Woodland. A judge of election..........

200
200
6 28

2600
74 85
1640

1 00
58 00
13 70
420

11 60
2860

1000
76

7 25
7 50

76
200

10000
1500
17 80

25426
1 40
1 00

48 00
20 08
2 55
1 00
700
1 00
9 60

38 50
11 CO
3 30
100
960

11 40
1 00
3 30
6 83

1200
Total Incidental Expenses...............S 14.144 05

The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W.
Election purposes.............................................................................1 6.383 22
Inquests lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc.............. ..................... 581 60
Jail, jailor and sheriff......................................................................... 2.818 67
Clerk of circuit court and court crier.......................................................... 1.425 32
Attorney fees............................................................................... 90 00
County commissioners......................................................................... 638 00
Healtbandhygiene................\.......................................... ..... .......... 66036
Burying paupers.................. ........................................................... 35 00
Printing................................................................. ..................... 92 00
Orphans court and register of wills.......................................................... 937 55
Taxes paid in error............................................................................ 297 13
Auto hire, carrying grand jury to poor house................................................. 4 CO
Commissioners on tax ditches................................................. ............... 21 00
Repairing court house.................... .................... ............................. 165 20

Total.................................................................................. >14.144 05

All this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for state and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy 
announced oy the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official
recoids in this office.

R. MARK WHITE. Clerk and Treasurer
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Public schools from June 30th. 1921 to June 80th. 1922............................ ............$67.130 00
Public roads from June 30th. 1921 to June 80th, 1922.......................................... 22.600 00
Deal's Island bridge from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922.................................. 6.000 00
Tax ditches from June 90th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922........... ............................. 600 00
Lateral roads from June 30th. 1921 to June30th. 1922......................................... 7.125 00
Court charges frem June 30th. 1921 to June 99th. 1922........................................ 2,600 00
Almshou.e from June 30th, 1921 to June 30th, 1922........................................... 3.00000
Hospitals for the insane from June 30th. 1921 to June 80th, 1922.............................. 5.625 00
County treasurer and assistant from Jnne 80th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922...................... 2,80000
Insolvencies estimated to be allowed from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922................. 800 09
State's attorney from June SOtb. 1921 to June 30th. 1922..................................... 1.800 00
Janitor and fuel from June 80th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922..................................... 1.100 00
Interest on $79.000.00-4 Viift bonds............................................................ 3.621 25
Redemption of bonds which mature October 1st. 1921........................................ 1.600200
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1921 taxes. ........................ ............... .... ' 800 00
Town of Princess Anne from June 30th. Ittl to June 80th. 1922.............................. 800 00
Town of Crisfield from June Sftto. I92l4o June m*. 19O............................. ........ 8000*
White Haven Ferry for the year 1921........................ ................................ 600 00
Reading Ferry for the year 1981...... .......^............................................... 22600
Moniedrawbridge for the year 1921.......................................................... 10008
The Crisfield Times for publishing 1921 county levy and roads superintendent's report..... ITS 00
Marylander and Herald for publishing 1921 county levy and road superintendent's report... 176 00
Supervisor of assessment from June 30th, 1921 to June 30th. 1922............................ 1.000 00
Towue of Princes* Anns and CrisoeW for taxes estimated to be collected from residents of

said towns on bank stocks, stocks, bonds, etc............................................... 2.047 IS
County agent for travelling expenses, clerical assistance, office supplies, etc................ 422 50
Incidental expenses........................................................................... 14.14* OS
SurplusTund.......................... ................................................. 2. 348 91

Total....................................".,...........................................

CREDITS
By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: ^ 

No 1 - Rsal and tangibV* personal property 99.40&816.00 fa $1.47 per $100........ ........... $138.214 05
No. 2-Snare corporations S11J66.06 «?$1.47perftOO......................................... 175 75
No. 3-Business eofporatioas 968.640.99 at tl.47 p«r S100..................................... 986 62
No. 4 Bank shares $713.118.67 at tL09 per $100.............................................. 7.181 19
No. 5-S«euritles. stocks, bonds; eff.. 8456,106.00 <^30c per $100............................. 1.36650
No. 6 Franchise tax......................................................................... 44 73
No. 7-Trust company shares $16.621,80 fa- $1.00 per $100.,........................ ....... 165 22

Total county tax.......................................................................$148.081 96

DEBITS
By amount of property subject to state tax as follows:
No. 1 State tax on real and tangible personal property $8.691.724.00 <<i 35 lijc per $100. ......$ 30.710 76
No. 2-State tax on intangible personal property $455.166.00 <tt I5c per $100............... . 682 75

Jarrell. William coroner juror...........
Jones. Edgar A reg and judge elec......
Jones. E Frank com on tax ditch........
Jones. Guy coroner's witness............
Jones. Risdon judge of election..........
Justice, Chick coroner juror.............

K
Kelley. Ernest P reg and judge elec.... 
Kelley. W S reg of vital statistics.......

L
Laird. Chas T coroner juror.............
Laird. Chas T clerk of election..........
Lankford & Lankford, coroner's physi 

cians and lunacy examinations........
Lankford, Arthur W reg and judge elec
Lankford. Columbus coroner juror......
Lankford. Columbus work on elec house
Lankford. C P attorney fees............
Lankford's Department Store, supplies 

forjail........... .....................
Lankford's Department Store elec sup..
Lawson. A J judge of election........ .

1 00
36 46
1050

75
9 50
1 00

69 45
8 75

Total state and county tax............................................................ .$171426 47

County rate....:..$1.47 
State rate......... .35Va

192O

Total rate......W.82V6
Receipt* and Disbursement* of Surplus Fund of 1920 

DISBURSEMENTS
July 13 To amount paid Ernest W. Teague for one tax calculator............................S

Lawson, D K coroner juror. .............
Lawson, Geo W coroner juror...........
Lawson, Gordon coroner juror. ..........
Lawson. 8 Gordon judge of election. ....
Lesfavor, John coroner juror. ...........
Lewis. Alonzo coroner juror. ...........
Lewis, Charles coroner juror............
Lloyd, Charles L work on elec house, . . . 
Long. E Walter judge of election.......
Lloyd. Charles coroner juror. .,...;.....
Loreman, H L coroner iuror, ............
I/owe, Geo L coroner juror. .............
Lowe. Link coroner juror. ...............

_ lo* Ms* of testimonial*:. . 
F. J. CBBNET * CO., Toledo, 

by att Druggists, Tic.

Maddox, Geo T reg and judge elec. ......
Maddox. Harold J clerk of election ......
Maddox, Robert J county com ...........
Maddox. Samuel J judge of election.. M . 
Maddox. WraR coroner juror...........
Marsh. Geo R reg of vital statistics. ....
Marsh. Walter A clerk of election. ......
Marylander and Herald, elec printing... 
Marylander and Herald, printing ........
Mason, George reg and judge election... 
Mason. "Warren coroner juror.. ..........
Matthews, A LcJerk of election......... '
Matthews. C F judge of election........
Merrill, T R reg of vital statistics. ......
Meyer & Thalheimer. election printing. . 
Milbourn, John coroner juror. ...........
Mites, Andrew coronar juror.............
MUM. G«o B; coronar juror ..............
Miles, Wm 8 rag and judge election, ....
Mills, A P coroner juror. ................
kttsflbu. Ernest W judge of election,. . ..

200
2 00

2300
7 60
1 00
100
1 00
100

42 10
7 00

26000
3
1

19 90
890

80425
9200
4892
200
860
600
600

81680
1 00
100
100

8860
100
700

27 

Aug. 3

" 3

" 3 
" 10

" 24 
" 24

" 31 
" 31

Sept. 7
" 7
" 14
" 21

" 28 
" 28

Oct. 5

" 5
" 12

" 19
" 26

Nov. 3
" 9
" 9
" 16

" 16

" 23
" 30
" 30
" 30

Dec. 7

" 14

" 28 
1921
Jan. 4

" 4
" 4
" 11

" 11

" 11

" 18

" Ib

" 18
" 25

Feb. 1

520
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from July 1 to July 31.1920................................ 78 00
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for

August. 1920................................... ................... 11 30
E. C. Cannon electric light bill for July. 1920 for court house, $3.00:

for jail. $2,25....................................................... 626
E. C. Cannon for plumbing work and supplies at court house ....... 18 55
Conservation Commission for fines collected from Wilson & Kirwan

by Geo. B. Horner, J. P. and paid to the county in error.......... 20 00
News Publishing Co,, for stationery.................................. 18 75
John E. Holland for fire insurance on court house and furniture for

3 years from August 10,1920. to August 10.1923 .................. 75 00
Earle B. Polk, postmaster, for 4000 2-ct. stamped window envelopes 91 28 
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from August 1 to September 1.1920....................... 78 00
E. C. Cannon electric light bill for August 1920-for court house.

$4.95: forjail$2.48 .................... .......................... 743
O. L. Tawes & Co.. 5 gallons "Kills-Em-Quick" (a $3....... ....... 15 00
J. D. Maddox for 30 hours work on jail (» 40c...... ................. 12 00
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for

September for commissioners' and judges' offices................. 6 60
E B Polk, postmaster, for poatoffice box rent to Dec. 30.1920........ 45
Franklin LeCateu for services as additional clerk to county commie-

sioners from September 1 to October 1.1920 ...................... 75 00
Ellen'D McMaster premium on fire insurance-policy for 3 years from

August 28.1920, on superintendent of alms house building....... 108 00
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for September. 1920 for jail. 

$3.14; for court house, $5.94; fixtures and plumbing work on jail 
$12.87.............................................................. 21 95

H J Muir for repairing lawn mower............................. .... 50
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

October for commissioners' and judges' offices.................... 11 19
E B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes ............. 23 64
Harcourt Pusey for moving election house in East Pr Anne district 43 00 
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from October 1 to October 31, 1920 ........................ 78 00
Meyerft Thalheimer for stationery to date.......................... §4 27
A Bfttzgerald, president board of supervisors for incidental exp.. 100 00
E C Cannon electric light bill- for October, 1920 for court house. 

$4.46; for jail. $3.34..... ...........................................
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

November for county commissioners' and judges' offices.........
J D Maddox for 72 hours work on jail barn and coal house...........
Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes..........
T Goodman for two mops. .............................               
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners to December 1,1920 ........................................
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

December for county commissioners' and judges' offices..........
Lucas Bros.. Inc. for stationery ....................... ......  .     
E C Cannon electric light bill for November- for court house. $8,63: 

for jail, $3.80

7 80

9 94
28 80
22 34
250

69 00

832
14 42

12 43
F L Porter for 4 days extra services as county commissioner........ 12 00

Earle B Polk, postmaster. P O box rent to April 1.1921.............. 45
Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from December 1 to January 1,1921 ........................ ..... 7800
Wilson Tilghman for work on court house furnace............ ..*... 1 ot»
B H Sterling, agent, for premium on bond of treasurer for 1921..... 22o 00
President and commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent for

court house, $50; for jail. $25 from Jan. 1.1921. to Jan. 1.1922.... 
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

January, 1921 . ... ........................                   
L Creston Beauchunp for expenses to Baltimore to get a detective

to investigate recent hold-up cases and amount paid detective... 
H Fillmore Lankford. attorney, in settlement of M E Hickey s ac-

count for plumbing at court house and jail....................... " »&
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for December 1920-for court

house, $6.60: for jail, $4.79.......................................... ^ 11 39
C H Hayman for supplies for court house and jail................... *«>
W W Porter for sand and bricks and work on court house yard......
Franklin LeCates. salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from January Ifto February 1,1921...............................
F L Porter for taking detective around..............................

Feb. 8 To amounts paid Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C * P telephone services
for February fer county commissioners' and Judges' offices......

 ' 3 " Everett C Cannon electric light bill for January 1921 for court 
house. $6.44: for jail. $6.75...................«......       '      

Lucas Bros., Inc., for six tax receipt books..........................
News Publishing Company for 600 Utter heads and1600 envelopes. 

$8.00. less credit memo, for overcharge on fft receipts, $4*76.....
Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 2000 2-ef stamped envelopes...........
Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk M county commissioners 

from February 1 to March 1.1921 .................................
Balto. Office Supply Co. for stationery to date........................--- - - - ...... ....-_-...- regidentsof this

Mar,

8
8

15
1

826
46 82

72 M 
2«

8

15
22

" 29

- 29
" 29

" 29 

Apr. S
" 12
" 12

" 12

" 12

" 19

" 19

May 3

Harry E Muir for making out list of male taxable residents of this 
county for use of judge in drawing jury....                  «        25

R Mark White for cash paid Cbas Young for hauling trash from
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

March for county commissioners' and judges' offices..............
H J Muir for ironing windows at jail and for the material...........
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for February for court house.

$6.46; jail. $4.46; for plumbing at jail. $17.18, and at court house.
2866 . ......................    «            

Earle B Polk/postinasteri forpostoffice box rent for quarter ending
June 80.1921 ......................................................

Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes..........
Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners 
Jr5i March 1 toAnrin. 1«1.....................................

S T Parker for takrag his wife. Sarah Parker, to Crownivitle State
Hospital as an inmate July 14,1929................................

Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C ft P telephone services for
April for county commissioners' and judges' offices..............

RMark Whit* Cor amount paid for one Hedman check writer.......
R Mark White for amount paid Paul Sterling for cleaning and paint 

ing court house porch roof 15 hours @ 40c .......................
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for March 1921 for jail, $3.80:

court house. $4.46; plumbing and material at court house, $32.98.. 
The Crisfield Times for advertising 7 pieces of property for taxes

which were not sold date of sale. April 6,1921...................
The Crlsfield Times for advertising notices of treasurer's visits to

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes from January 1,1920. to
April 1.1921, and for advertising sheriffs license1 notice..........

Geo A Somers for fares, meals and staterooms tot Geo A Somers
and F L Porter to Balto to meet state roads commission..........

S S Marrell for work and supplies on election house in Lawson's
district...........................................................

Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

60

804
8000

3064

22
is-

2500

6292

  00

4124

1410

24M

22-75 

UTi

167

809

ft

2940

7509

594

114

from April 1 to May 1.1921
3 " Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C'& P telephone services for 

county commissioners'and judges'offices for May................
10 Everett C Cannon electric light bill for April for court house, $4.79; 

forjail. $3,30 ......................................................
<t 10 >( Saul Roberta for material and repairing at jail.......................
.. 17 WO Lankford & Son for supplies for court house...................
.. 17 ;. Paul K Sterling for 24 hour? work "' 40c painting jail...............
.. 17 Jos D Maddox for casing up doors at county jail. 10 hours & 40c....
..24 " Cohn & Bock Co. for lumber for jail .................................
., 31 <4 Edward Pusey for painting at jail 56 hours <S 40c....................

31 Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 
sioners from May 1 to June 1.1921................................

June 7 Everett C Cannon electric light bill for May for court house. $4.29;
for jail, $1 65 ......................................................

7 ' Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 
,, .. June for county commissioners' and judges' offices...............
. 7 Lucas Bros, Inc. for book-binders, indexes, pens, pencils, envelopes 

.'.28 _ Earle B Polk, postmaster, postoffice box rent to Sept. 30th. 1921..... W
28 F L Porter for taking Mr. Todd. supervisor of assessments, around 

.. . to look up new property, three days............................... 24 M
28 ' Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from June 1st to June 30th. 1921...................................__ 78 00
Total disbursements................ ................................................. . 2.
Total balance as of June 80th. 1921.................................................... _____

$2.86*18

1920 RECEIPTS ' ' '
July 1 By amount of levy 1920................. ..............................................$ 2,548 $1

6 " Received from George B Horner. justice of the peace, for fines from
Wilson & Kirwin................................................... 20 09

Dec. 10 " Received from A B Fitzgerald, president supervisors of elections.
for candidates fees collected....................................... 140 00

1921
Apr. 12 " Received from persons using telephone in county com office........ 4 2|
May 21 Received from H Fillmore Lankford for ground rent from July 1st, h

1920 to July 1st. 1921................................................
June 17 " Received from J Frank Miles, justice of the peace.for fines collected__l!S

2.89S52

JL JL JL JL JL JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Flour Meal
FEEDS 

Scratch and Chick Feeds

HAY

HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL JL JL

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS: ,
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

r

75 00

6 94

70 83

2037

75 00
6 00

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS. -This is to give notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE MASL1N SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of November, 1921,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my band this 2nd day of May, 
1921.

E. HERRMAN COHN 
Executor of Annie Maslin Smith, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

5-10 Register Wills Somer.et Co.

PRINTING-AM kinds at reasonable 
p-ices. Give us your next order.i ,

MOT1CE TOCREDITORS-This is to give notice 
41 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa' 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December. 1921.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from ail
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate paymen.

Given under my hand this 8th day of June. 1921
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan. dec'd 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
6-14 __ Restisterof WiMs

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.60.



tfid wianp. wa 
tt Aorifle la tt* Sl^t**Btii 
iftjj old fbnsi <rtf dMekers is kn«im In 
China as "the fiune of drcnmrenaon."

Canada'* Big Oa^ne. 
Througlurat Canada from 1,000 to 

1*500 moose are killed annually, but 
the <ame are protect$4 and arf hunt- 

ander certatn reetflctlona that are 
i». enforced, so that there is no 
of tnelr extinction.

ifh«r« the Fox U Saeretf.
Japanese msrthologr the fox Is 

represented as having been born first 
inter this world, and even now when a 
fox is seen he is regarded by most of 
the more humble classes as a messen- 

from heaven. -

City Waa Impregnable, 
ancient city of,Nineveh was 

miles wide and fourteen miles 
was surrounded by a wall 100 

In height and so wide three char- 
could be driven abreast on its

  j.-

True Standard of Manhood.
_ _ 1 comes to himself only when he 

hat found the best that is in him and 
has satisfied his beart with the high 
est achievement of which he is capa 
ble. That alone to him is the real 
veasure of himself, the real standard 
«f his manhood. flrtt________

pudding
Thi» dessert 
r*se« to

wiilx 
chocolate And

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

MILLION IN MEXICAN CAPITAL
Population of City (• Estimated to 

B« Twice That of Ten 
Years Ago.

Mexico City, Mex. The population 
of Mexico City has increased more 
than 100 per cent during the last ten 
years, according to recent estimates 
based on statistics, which fix the fig 
ure at approximately 1,000,000. This 
is far above the normal increase and 
the Influx of persons is attributed as 
due to revolts. Housing conditions, 
as a result, are bad, and suitable 
dwellings are at a premium.

How Artetian Wells Got Name. 
Artesian weUs take their name 

from Artesium, the Latin for Artois, a 
province in northern France where 
this system of boring for water was 
first practiced.

Perfect
There is a good deal of criticism of 

Adam's alibi of .blaming Eve for the 
expulsion from Eden but none of the 
critics since have ever been able to 
frame a better one. Kansas City Star.

STRIKE

m by toasting

SETS ARtoY_HlklNfc RECORD
Private John McCregor Make* 500

Miles In Fourt.cn Daye With
Full Pack.

Washington. An endurance test has 
been completed by Private John Mc- 
Greffor of the Second division, be 
lieved by veteran Infantrymen here 
to establish a new record for long 
distance hiking with full pack for the 
army.

Major General Harbold, executive 
assistant to General Pershing, chief of 
staff, Issued the official reports of 
McGregor's feat showing that he cov 
ered the last 500 miles of the march 
in 14 days, an average of more than 
35 miles a day. The entire distance 
covered was 1,100 miles, from San An 
tonio, Tex., to Denver, Colo., and was 
made in 40 marching days.

To Remove Tar or Grease. 
A very sure and safe way to re 

move tar or any such grease stains 
from c61ored ginghams is to rub well 
Into the spots fresh lard. Let it lie. 
several hours; tlien wash In warm 
soapsuds. All spots will come out 
easily.

STEAL DOOR OFF CALABOOSE
Model Town's Bartile Called Dlegrace

by New York State Prison
CommiMion.

New Tork. Dover Plains, N. T., Is 
such A model community for law and 
order that its privately owned jail has 
become the eyesore of the village, In 
the report, made public, of the state 
prison commission, the jail In Dover 
Plains has been characterized as a 
disgrace to the community.'

The door of the private bastlle has 
been stolen by an outsider, It is re 
ported ; most of the glass in both win 
dows is gone, and the running water 
no longer is confined to the pipes and 
faucets. The only light in the jail is 
furnished by a lantern and the report 
snys that there hasn't been any oil In 
this lamp in months.

Jews In CMI War. 
The records show that 'more than 

8,000 Jews served in the,. American 
Civil war. The list included nine 
Jewish generals and ifc who" attained 
the rank of colonel. Over 4fOOO saw 
active service in the Spanish-American 
war.

* -.
V
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GOODMAN'S Busy Corner
Princess Anne/Maryland 

BEGINNING THURSDAY, MORNING
August 17th, 1921, at 8 o'clock sharp

10 Days'Gigantic
Unloading Sale

In order to arrange 
the stock and mark the 
prices'down this store 
will be closed all day 
Tuesday and Wednes 
day, Aug. 16 and 17.

$55,000.00 of
Highest Grade 

Merchandise without
exception or reservation at

Slaughtering Prices
Men and Women's Ready-to-Wear

' Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery 
Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Etc., Etc.

No matter where you 
live, how far away, 
where you have been 
trading before, what 
you have already 
bought and what you 
intend to buy    

It will pay you to visit this most wonderful Bargain
Carnival which will shake the annals in the 

history of modern merchandising.
Limited space in this paper forbids men 

tioning in detail. Therefore watch for hand cir 
culars which we are mailing by the thousand.

SAKS, Sales Manager

,-?S

-'•«**
'
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Being urged to help -in the housework 
a tot of fellows will wipe the dishes for 
some other boy's sister.

f - •    ( ^          ^ ^    JSMMSMMSMSIBS* ^

Somegirla won't wear low heels as 
their friends might make .a mistake and 
think they knew something.

A lot of folks who bitterly complain 
of popular ignorsjjlfce iicijMlke thunder 
if tiie scb^>| appr«ri«tip« ifl increased.

with
along 

are now enjoying
one of the advantages of wearing high

, Man? people who blame the newspa 
pers for printing silly personal gossip 

: wiil find fault because they are never 
mentioned.

The automobile crowd kick if the 
streets are closed for repairs and -they 
lock if they are kept open and allowed 
to degenerate. ________

The present style of backless evening 
. gowns has surprised manv people by 

revealing how many bones there are in 
th« human body. ______

,The boys who have to have the lights 
turned down low when they sit up with 
the girls should read about all these 
breach of promise suits.

The people who spit on the sidewalks 
am probably merely obeying tfie in 
junction to treat the streets, just as 
they do their own homes.

- In spite of the shortage of teacaers
-t$a pretty girls have found lots of in 
structors willing to give them swimming 
leeaons at the summer resorts.

When the girls say they are all ready 
for a return to nature out in the coun 
try it means that the? have their clothes 
all prepared for exhibition on the hotel 
piazzas. '

Last year many families would not
preserve fruits on account of the high
price of sugar and this year a lot of
'em won't on account of the value of

' their time. ________
, .^ e^p^pi^i^si^i^si^sii^i^s^BiiBBBBBiiiBBM^Rw

Some people can'f clean up their
: -places now because it is most time for

faM cleaning and when fall comes they
will think they might just as well let it
go over until spring. ____

IELP TIE FAilME SGffEKIS
With ttmwTvV of little children 

starving in the Near East, it is hoped 
that the appeal sent to the farmers of 
Somerset county for wheat and v«orn 
will not be made in vain. As a Russian 
puts it. "What if America had a fam 
ine?" Yes, what if the children of our 
own land were faced with starvation, 
and* some big, rich country refused to 
give us food, when they had more than 
they knew what to do with? Nothing
-we could say against them would be
too bad; there is nothing that could be 
fall them bat what would be too good. 
Any one having a bushel of wheat or 
barrel of corn he believes be can spare, 
or is willing to purchase for the pur 
pose, will please donate the same be 
fore August 31st

THE VACATION HABIT
Long experimentation with the human 

body has shown that it is a machine 
that does not bear incessant operation. 
There is an old saying that the man who 
never takes a vacation takes one all the 
time. He loses his pep and enterprise 
under the strain of constant activity. 
The Marylander and Herald hopes that 
all its readers are to get whatever rest 

^period they need to give them a fresh 
and courageous start on another year's 
work. ---.._
' The practice of giving vacations is 
quite well established in stores and 
offices and among professional and bus- 
mess people. Farmers can mauage to 
take such outings in the winter. But 
tae vacation custom is not so well es 
tablished among the working forces of 
factories, who may need change as 

>,as anyone else.
at manufacturing industries have 

__jowns sol Hjej workers may get all 
the vacation they want It would seem 
ing be a fine idea if the many firms 
tba < shut down to take inventories 
Jfpaary 1st could have their stock 
taking period come in midsummer, at a 
tra»e when the workers would enjoy the 

st and outdoor life. 
__j»uf acturing industries should work 

__; plans for stabilizing operations BO 
tiwir workers could be reasonably sure 
01-continuous occupation. When that 
time cornea every one ought to have his 
reft period. Two weeks is, none too 
much for any one to get his breath and 
allow his tired nerves and muscles to
^-~*.'-- - - ' '• ""~-^__ • _ *

TIE PESTS OF MIDSUMMER
Human nature grows more sensitive 

to annoyances as it gains in refinement 
and education. The modem housewife 
would consider life insupportable if she 
were subject to the plague of flies and 
mosquitoes that her mother or grand 
mother cheerfully endured.

The great number of horses kept in 
towns and cities in former years made 
flies an ever-present pest Some fami 
lies would organize driving operations 
several times a day. By agitating a 
stick to- which was attached long, Is wish 
ing strips'of paper they got rid of most 
of the flies until opening screen doors 
let them all in again. Careful house 
wives had fly covers for all food served 
at meals. Those more carelbss did not 
seem to mind it much if the dishes were 
black with the drove of feeding insects. 

The people of this town seen^to real 
ize that the housefly is no mere physical 
annoyance, but a leading carrier of 
disease germs. They should swat hihi 
with a system and persistence that will 
make these pests a minor factor in 
summer life^________'

STYLES OF DOGS
Styles of dogs change rapidly. Many 

returning soldiers brought back German 
police dogs, which are becoming popu 
lar. Their alert ears may remind one 
of the upturned moustache and slightly 
aggressive air characteristic of the Ger 
man personality before the war. But 
these dogs have a vigor and watchful 
ness that iir attractive. 
' One remembers when every other 

^house had to have a little black and tan 
to yap at your heels. Then came the 
waddling spaniel, whose silky hair 
seemed appropriate- to ladies' boudoirs, 
but who was not quick enough to fit the 
American temperament 
..The collie, with his shaggy coat, 

seemed like some good-natured country 
man whom everybody loved, but he was 
too friendly with strangers. The aire- 
dale bad a lovely-affection, but people 
got tired of having neighbors telephon 
ing to have Towser chained up. The 
short-haired Boston terrier was the 
lacy man's dog. as it was easy to wash 
him, bat hit boll heed suggested limita 
tion of intelligence. Every type of dog 
baa points of winsomenen and all work 
their way into the human heart

Of Merest To Motorists
Motorists on Maryland roads are not 

likely to get- tost after t>ig signs which 
the State Roads Commission now is 
erecting along the principal State high 
ways. The signs, with big, white let 
ters on a black background will tell the 
motorist what highway he is on and the 
name of the town or village he is pass 
ing, and the distance to Baltimore and 
to the next city of importance in the 
opposite direction. In addition at the 
limits of each town a larger sign will 
be placed, giving a map of the town's 
streets, showing the streets which lead 
to various roads out of different parts 
of the town. On all the main highways 
at the State line other signs will be 
placed, giving the salient features of 
the State motor vehicle law for the 
benefit of visitors to Maryland.

Hot Weather Diseases
Disorders of the bowels are extreme 

ly dangerous, particularly during^ the
Hot weather of the summer months, and 
m order to protect yourself and family 
against a sudden attack, get a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. It can be depended upon. Many 
have testified to its excellence, 

f Adverti Bement. 1

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVER. at Long Brothers 

 tare, op Thursday morning. Aug. 25th. and at 
CRISFJELD at Brmdibaw-Sneade Co.'* store 
on Friday morning, Aug. 26th. 1921. for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WriiTfc Treasurer.

GORDON TULL, Solicitor

lieanwhile, many busy mothers of 
families never see a day when they can 
Jet'np and find the relief that every 
human being needs. Perhaps while 
fajfaer is agitating for his rights he will 

t to help enough around the home so 
mother, too, shall haye her share 
V«lf essential vacation habit.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
 AND 

Timber Property
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset County, dated July 29th. 1921. 
and passed in a cause in said Court depending, 
in which Eugene Tull, executor of Olivia A. 
Tilghman, deceased, and others are complainants, 
and Edward J. Adams, et. ali. are defendants, 
the same being No. 8486 on the Chancery docket 
in said Court, the undersigned as trustee named 
therein; will sell at Public Auction to the highest 
bidder, in front of the Court House door in Prin 
cess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 23rd, 1921
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all the 
right, title, interest and estate of Olivia A. Tilgh 
man. late of Somerset county, deceased, and of all 
those claiming from, by or under her as devises 
and legatees of the said Olivia A. Tilghman, in and 
to all that FARM. LOT, TRACT and PARCEL of 
LAND situate, lying and being in Dublin district. 
Somerset county. Maryland, on the County Road 
leading from Rebobotb to Pocomoke, containing

75 Acres of Land,
more or less, about 25 ACRES of which is well- 
set in TIMBER, near a place called "Chicken 
Branch. "andPowell's Wharf, and being the same 
farm conveyed to Junes R. Tilghman. deceased, 
by deed from J. E. Sleiger. made the 6th day of 
September, 1893, and duly recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county in Liber H. P. 
L.. No. 13. folio 89, etc,, and by the said James R. 
Tilghman, devised to hit widow. Oliva R. Tilgh- 
mau. by his last will and testament, duly execut 
ed on the 18th day of July, 1911, and which is 
duly ncorded amour the Wills* Record* of Wor 
cester county, and also of Somerset county in 
Wills Liber L. R.. No 32, folio   . Improved 
as a DWELLING HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS, 
by well as by Timber growing thereon.as aforesaid.

TBBMS.OF SALE: One-half cash; balance in 
equal installments of six and twelve.month*; the 
deferred payments to bear intareat and be secured 
to the satisiaction of the trustee. 
8-2 CORDON TULL, Trustee. {

The Great
SALISBURY

FAIR
[ow AbouT  

a New Fence

PENS A
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Aug. 23d 
FOUR

Big Days
and Nights
THOUSANDS WILL VISIT 

GROUNDS DAILY

The season for Agricultural Fairs is again here and 
these Fairs will prove a source of pleasure to our people 
who lofte to see fine spirited radng; who love to hear the 
noise and chatter of the fakers and showmen who line the 
Midway, catting out the-attractiveness and unusual features 
of their specialties; as well as to those who like to see fine 
exhibits of fancy work, flowers, household goods, agricultu 
ral products, pure-bred poultry, and other stocks. Again 
on the Fair grounds one meets year after year familiar faces 
of friends and acquaintances who often have not been seen 
during the past twelve months.

Of all the Fairs eft the Eastern Shore, the \

Great Salisbury Fair
AT SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

easily takes the lead in racing, in exhibits, in midway and 
free attractions. This Fair is scheduled to open Tuesday 
morning, August 23rd, and until the close on Friday, Au 
gust 26th, the gates will be thronged with tens of thousands 
of men, women and children coming from every section of 
the Shore, including Virginia and Delaware. The manage 
ment this year announces an unusually attractive and inter 
esting program consisting of five free attractions, namely:

THE FIVE PAtkOWARS
a novelty act, posing dancing, equilibristic and acrobatic.

THE FOUR BALTON SfSTERS
an aerial act, performing on trapeze high in the air.

THE FOUR HOLONES HAWAIIAN^
a musiccfl act, one of the best musical troops 

in the country to-day.

A sensational high dive, a very thrilling act. Another 
trapeze performance consisting of an aerial casting act 
above the stage. The management will invest more in 
high class free acts- than, ever before. Besides these a
•-:•'•' ,' " - • I

larger line of exhibits in the various departments is prom-v /   '. " (. ' ' ' '.    ' --

ised than ever before. The outlook for fast races and good 
horses is said'to be better than for several years. One 
feature of this Great Fair which has proved especially in 
teresting to its patrons, has been the fast motorcycle races 
on the track. This year some of the fastest cyclists of the 
country are said to have entered the races and this makes 

( it certain that these races will be even more interesting 
than usual. If one enjoys a Fair he cannot fail to be pleas 
ed if he attends /)

THE GREAT
Salisbury Fair

The longer you delay putting
up a neW fence, the more money 
you will throw awayxon repairs. It's 
only a question of time before the 
old fence will be beyond repair, so 
wny put off trie inevitable? Do the 
job'now and do it right and be money 
ahead in the end. ^

Don't worry about 
the cost of that new 
fence until ypu find 
out how cheaply we 
cansupply all the nec 
essary materials. We 
have a large line of 
the latest improved 
fencing of all Kinds 
and feel sure we can 
save you money.

>\

\

Pay us a call at
your first opportunity.

A

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

C. H. HAYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, Maryland

/.v

sssss$sssssssssssyssss3s^§»^

1723 1921

Washington College
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

• '

The only College on the Eastern Shore 
New Department of Commerce

Co-educational. Courses leading to A. B. and B, S. 
degrees. Excellent standards. Department of Educa 
tion for.high school teaching. Excellent buildings and 
equipment. Moral atmosphere.

Expenses only $275.OO to $350.00
/ Covering everything. Write for Catalogue

FERTILIZERS
s As distributors for the fam-
& ous Double V A" brands of
i Fertilizers, and maintaining
| a warehouse to accommo
i date you in any quantity, we
i are in a position to .supply
i you at the right price. You
i want to know what you are
S getting and with whom you
3 are dealing, and especially
| is it so this year.

I PrincessAnneMillingCo. I
	PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

FEEDS
Our Feed Line I

Is Complete * i
g

CALL ON US I 

Let us quote you 1

Private, Sale
OF VALUABLE

Town Property
Trustee's Sale

OF VALUABLE

As agent of the owner, I offer at 
Private Sale the handsome homestead 
of the late Judge Henry Page, in Prin 
cess Anne, Md., and on the State Road. 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES on the 
property. Main dwelling has electric 
lights, water and hot water heat. Barn, 
stables and other outbuildings. Shade, 
nut and fruit trees. All the advant 
ages of both town and country. About 
nine acres in lawn, flower garden and 
tillable land. The land is so located as 
to be readily and advantageously divid 
ed into desirable building lots.

For terms and full particulars, 
apply to

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

7-26 Princess Anne. Md.

Real Cestat

AGENTS WANTED:
*"» HTCRRS! in a remedv foi

BLISS NATIVE
HERBS is a remedy for the relief of Consti 

pation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism, 
Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are sold at a price that allows agents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington, D. C.. for Almanacs. 
Cook Books, Health Books, which are furnished 
free of charge to agents. Mention this paper. [3-8

Remember to look at the pink label on 
-our paper and see if you owe us $1.50.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which Bernard C. Dryden is plain tiff and'Enola 
May Dryden and'Evelyn J. Dryden are defend 
ants, the undersigned trustee named therein will 
sell at public auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

TUESDAY, SBT.60,1921
at or about the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all that 
FARM. TRACf OR PARCEL OF LAND situate 
in Dublin Election District, Somerset county. 
Maryland, lying: and binding: on the east side of 
the county road leading from Emanuel Church to 
Princes* Anne, bounded on the north by the Sallie 
Miles property, on the east by the lands of E. L. 
Andersen, Charles Orvis and James Marriner.aMt 
on the south by the lands of James Marriner. and 
containing

90 ACRES,
more or Jess, which was devised to Jeanette B. 
Dryden by William T. Marriner, in the 7th item of 
lie last will and testament, dated the 16th day of 
August, 1899. and recorded among the testamen 
tary records of eaid Somerset county in Liber H. 
H. D.. No. *>. folio 299. This farm is improved by. 
a comfortable DWELLING, BARNS AND OUT 
HOUSES.

TERMS OF SALE: As prescribed by the decree  
One-half cash on the day of sale, and the balance 
of the purchase money to be paid in six months 
from the day of sale, to be secured by the bond of 
the purchaser with approved security, bearing in 
terest, or all cash at the option of the purchaser. 
Title papers at the expense of the purchaser.

L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP,
8-9 Trustee ,

ZZtt&&»&X&Xtt*^^
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TUESDAY MO£MNG, AUG. 16, 1921
Notice «f Hmrrimwm «e* OertH wffl be»obtoh- 

•4 free-tat oMtnota* Mtt be p«M for «t the 
«•*• ofWtmcento* "

Tern (10) eenta slim* for the frit Uuertkn tid (S)

TRUCK FOR HIRE Call at office of 
Auto Sales Co., Princess Anne, for 
eertice.

FOE HIRE Two-ton Truck. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 
Md.. Route 2.

FOR SALE Young Horse, 4 years old, 
broke and gentle. C. M. ADAMS, Prin 
cess Anne, Rt. 1.

i FOR SALE Case two-way plow, prac- 
; tictJly new. Can be seen at J. T. Tay- 
$ ior's. C. V. FUNKE.

"FOR-SALE Pure bred barred Ply- 
fnouthfcocfcXgpckrels. DELLAA. SHARP,

 "^ FOB "SALE Sow: and JPigs, Duroc- 
Jersey. registered.^**! oae Sboat F. 
S. ADAMS, Prini. iiijjjfciitt.

Our line of Ponftr$|p» Stock Feeds 
is complete. Try itar Flour> It's 
mighty good. WESTOVER MILLS.

NOTICE I am in a position to take 
parties on bathing and fishing trips. 
JTB. THOMAS, Princess Anne, Route 2.

FOR SALE Lot of Seed Crimson 
Clover, Red Clover, Alsyke, Alfalfa, 
Timothy, Red Top, Buckwheat fiye, 
etc. W. P. TODD, Princess Anne.

FOUND A Lady's Suitcase containing 
.clothing on State road near 'mouth of 
Kingston road Sunday night, July 31st 
For information apply at this office.

SHOES REPAIRED Shop now next 
door to Lecture Room, Princess Anne.

- First-class band stitching on ladies'and 
mats' shoes. All work done promptly. 
FRANK METO.

FOR SALE OR RENT Farm 2J miles 
east of Pjrincess Anne on shell rpadjred 
clay loam in high state of cultivation, 
producing big crops-potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. B. WADDY, Berlin, Md.

FOB SA^B One Heinekamp Upright 
Piano, ;one dining-room set of furniture 
and one porcelain -lined refrigerator 
holding 100 pounds of ice. For terms 
apply to ROBERT F. MADDOX, 2207 
Chelsea Terrace, Baltimore, Md.

This is to inform the public that I 
, have appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 

salesman for the Ford Products, to 
; handle their 'products anywhere in the 
; U. S. A. finder Authorized Dealer WM. 
- P. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md. 

FQB SALB-One 25 H. P. Steam En- 
ine, need about one month; one 40 H. P. 
OTi»ont«l Stecm Boiler, recently re 

tated a»d in gorf condition; one Up- 
right 4& H. P. Steam Boiler, A No. 1 
candfcien. Will sell low for cash. 
SVAQT & LANKFOBD, Princess Anne. .

lives and friends.
• . *

"Hiss Catherine Wilson, after spend 
ing a month with her brothers in Balti 
more, has returned home.

* Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V. Miles, of 
New York, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. W. S. Miles, at Marion.

Mr. Reginald Wilson, of Baltimore, 
is spending a week with his mother, 
Mn. Mamine  . Wilson, on Church 
street.

County Treasurer R. Mark White and 
Mn. White were among those seen on 
the boardwalk at Ocean City, Md., last 
week.
IIMrs. John W. Dizon has returned 
front a three weeks' visit to her daugh 
ter, Mn. H. H. Richardson, at Ocean 
City, Md.  
^Services will be resumed in Manokjn 
Ppesbyterian Church on Sunday, August 
28th 11 a. m. in the church and 7.30 
p. m. in the chapel.
JiLast Saturday was "Tag Day" in 
Princess Anne for tbe benefit of the 
Princess Anne base ball club, and the 
young ladies realized $91.96.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Hobbs and little 
daughters, Evelyne and Elinor, spent 
the week end with Mn. Hobbs' sister, 
Mn. John Sexton, on IrvingUveone.

i

f:* Read Goodman's add on our 3d page.
V Dr. Spencer Pftts, of St Joseph, Mo., 
;  spent a few days last week with his
•.aunt, Mrs. Henry Page.
<-: Postmaster Eerie B. Polk, Mn. Polk 
j; and their son Culbreth, are spending
 ;: two weeks at Ocean City.
'". Mus Vivien Gibbons, of New York
 City, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Al- 
Jvin Dixon, and Miss Cede Dixon.
;; Mrs. William a Hart who was op- 
grated on fcfc tonsfls at Johns Hopkins 
iHoepitaU Baltimore, has returned to her 
ibome, "Beepfcwood," much improved
V Mr. Roger B. White's bid for re- 
' building a section of the Deal's Island
bridge was $4,896, and Mr. Otis, S.
Lloyd's $6,895 instead of 19,896 as was
stated last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. F. Atkinson. of
Elliott'a Island, Dorchester county,

.spent last Wednesday at tbe home of
Rev. Atkinson's sister, Mrs. J. Sidney
Hayman, on Beechwood street

Wa Wa Tribe, No: 121. L O. R. M.,

Mrs. Josftph H. Cator. Htes Verba 
Bayly, Mrs. Dr. Brice Goldsborough 
and Mrs. Shepherd Bayly, of Cam 
bridge, spent the week end at "Beech- 
wood." the home, of Mrs.Wm. C. Hart.

Miss Alice Ford, daughter of Mrs. 
Eleanor Ford, of Marion, was quietly 
married to Mr. Bryan Scofield at Poco- 
moke "City last Tuesday. Rev. E. L. 
Bone* officiated and they are now in 
the West open their wedding tour.

Mr/ and Mrs. Ralp Harkins and son, 
Ralph, Jr.. who have been visiting at 
the home of her mother, Mn. W. Rofns 
Powell. on Beechwood street, and other 
relatives in the county, returned to 
Plainsfield, New Jeney, last Saturday.

Mr. Henry W. Sterling, first assistant 
engineer on the U. S. S. "St. Mfceil," 
which is now lying in New York harbor, 
spent the week end with hif mother. 
Mrs. Ashton P. Mills, corner Mansion 
street and Manokin avenue.

The annual service_at "Old Green 
Hill Church." on "the Wicomico river, 
will be held Wednesday, Aug. 24tb. at 
11 o'clock a. m. The Bishop of the 
Diocese will be present and very likely 
will preach. He is very desirous that 
there be a large attendance. All 
invited.

Baptist Church services for Sunday, 
August 21st: Sunday School at 10o'clock, 
after which the congregation will re 
pair to a point on the Manokin river 
near the Widdowsoa farm for a baptis-

News Items Gathered By Our Cor- 
respondents Duriatf The Week

Upper Fairmount
Aug. 13 Miss Maude Smith, of Hur- 

lock, is the guest of Miss Evelyn Miles.
Miss Addie Bradshaw, of Deal's Is 

land, is the guest of Miss Nannie 
Furniss.

Miss Florence Sterling, after visiting 
Miss Blanche Ford, has returned to 
Crisfield.

Miss Mary Waters, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Miss Sallie Loockerman at 
"Tudor Hall."

Miss Elizabeth T. Sudler is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. H. W. Gilbert, at East 
Orange, Nl J.

Miss Virginia Hall, of Marion, is a 
visitor at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. H. Ross.

Mr. William McGruder, of Mont 
gomery county, is, a visitor at the home 
of Mr. C.-M. Pcntafne. v

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Curtis have 
returned to Baltimore after visiting 
relatives in the neighborhood. ,

Rev. and Mn. F. M. Adams and 
daughter. Miss Anne, motored to East- 
on on Friday and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Merrill, who 
have been visiting at the home of Dr. 
G. E. Dickinson, have returned to 
Philadelphia.

Miss Margaret Cover Gardner, who 
has been the guest of Miss Elizabeth 
W. Mitchell. will return today to her 
homa>at Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.

The Salem M. P. Sunday school held 
a picnic on Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Rossv on the Manokin river, 
and on Thursday the Christ M. E. Sun 
day school held their annual picnic at 
"Tudor Hall" on the Annamesse*-river. 
A very enjoyable 'time was spent at 
both places. ^^^^^

•; Mt. Vernon
Aug. 13 Miss May Cannon spent the 

week end with Mrs. Charles Bounds.
Miss Thelma Rulein is visiting her 

parents during her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Webster are 

visiting Captain J. D. Webster.
Miss Chaille Waller, of Baltimore, is 

the guest of Mrs. F. L. Webster.
Mr. Irving Austin and family, of 

Baltimore, are spending some time here.
Mr. Charles Lloyd is visiting at the 

home of his niece, Mrs. W. T. Barbon.
Mr. Edgar Dasbiell spent the week 

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. DashieJL

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones, of Ches 
ter. Pa., have been visiting Mr. and 
Mn. George R. Jones.

Mr. Willie Simpkins, who has been 
visiting his parents for several weeks, 
has returned to his home in the Sooth.
, Mn. Henry Lawson and Miss Ethe- 
linde Lawson, of Baltimore, are visiting 
the former's brother, Captain George 
H. Price.

Thousands of circulars mailed and 
distributed are announcing: a ten-days' 
Unloading Sale at Goodman's Busy 
Corner. Mr. Samuel Saks, of Balti 
more, the well known business adjuster, 
is in Princess Anne at present. A large 
force of salesladies are working under 
Mr, Saks' personal instructions, mark 
ing the prices down of tbe entire 
$65,000.00 of high grade merchandise, 
without a single reservation Fall ar 
rival inclusive. Following is a personal 
statement from Mr. Saks:

"My name is not new on the Eastern 
Shore. Parties who visited my sales 
before know that my advertisements 
are correct. One of my principal agree 
ments with" merchants before taking a 
sale is: To have full and undisputed 
authority in bringing down the prices 
of goods. Only under the- above men 
tioned conditions am I undertaking 
sales. Mrs. T. Goodman, your well- 
icnown Princess Anne merchant, who 
for many years has been giving a square 
cl -al to one and all, told me the follow- 
ng few words: 'Mr. Saks, go ahead. 
[ have too many goods on hand. I 
>ought my stock right and I am to give 
;he people of the Eastern Shore the 
Biggest Bargain Carnival they ever 
visited.' That w_as enough for . me. 
The words 'Go Ahead' are the signal 
for me, and herd I am.

"Every item in the store, from an 
ordinary pin to the finest Silk Dress; 
from a plain window blind to the finest 
Parlor Set, is going to bear a green 
sale tag indicating sale price which 
will shake the annals in tbe history of 
modern merchandising.

"Sale will begin Thursday morning, 
August 18tb, and will last 10 Days Only. 
Come early. 'Come to the Grandest, 
Biggest, Mightiest Sale ever held. A
welcome to all."

T. GOODMAN
[Advr.]9-16 S. SAKS, Sales Mgr.

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

$1 .001
Delivers your 
HOOSIER

v

Mr. E. J. Hardesty, of Seaford, Del., 
is spending a few days here. He was 
school teacher in this community sev 
eral years ago, but for some time has 
held the position as supervisor of schools 
in Dataware.

Cause Of Appendicitis
When tbe bowels are constipated, tbe 

lower bowels or large intestines become 
packed with refuse matter, that is made 
up largely of germs. These germs enter 
the veriform appendix and sat up in 
flammation, which is commonly known 
as appendicitis. Take Chamberlain's 
Tablets when needed and keep your 
bowels regular and you have little to 
fear from appendicitis.

With a- HOOSIER you .can 
laugh at the Thermometer
Your kitchen is the hottest room in the house. But the HOOSIER 
makes you so happy, you'll scarcely notice the heat
Besides, HOOSIER cuts kitchen work in two. You can get out of 
your kitchen in half the usual time when you own a HOOSIER.

t

Since $1 delivers your HOOSIER now, there is no reason why you 
should go another day without this great kitchen convenience.

HOOSIER SAVES 
STEPS

mal service. There are two candidates
to be baptised Tbe public is invited to 
witness this beautiful New Testament 
command of our Lord as. faithfully fol 
lowed by all Baptist people. There will 
be services at Oak Grove school bouse 
at 3.30 in the afternoon. Everybody in 
vited. J. A. Tumblin, pastor.

Salisbury Postmaster Appointed
The long and bitter fight over the 

appointment of a postmaster for Salis- 
Jwry terminated laat Thursday morning 
when H. Winter Owens was notified

will hold their annual picnic on Than- that his name would be sent to the
"day, August 18th, at Pab^kj Landing. 

All members are requested to attend 
and take their families and-friends.

' Mr. and Mrs. ',3. Conrad Kearfott, 
with their son Clarence and Mrs. Geor 
gia Ellington, of Martinsville, Va., 
spent the week en% at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dasbiell, on Prince

~ William street
Mr. Howard T. Rubl, formerly prin 

cipal of the Washington High School 
at Princess Anne, has been elected 

^secretary, treasurer and county super-- 
intendent of the Catvert county public 
schools. His nome will be in Prince 
Frederick.

Not for many years has the Jlocal 
market been so abundantly supplied 
with watermelonsjand cantaloupes as 
the-present season! The stock is fine 
in size, deK^htf ul in flavor and moder 
ately high in price" until within tbe last 
fe\*T4ayg, when there has been a drop 
to a^«ore reasonable figure.

The great Salisbury- Fair is to be 
heid, August 23, 24, 26 and 26. The 
management reports they have made 
praparationr for the biggest fair ever 
held there. Fivejlifferent troupes wiil 

~ perform on the stage and elsewhere on 
the grounds free to everyone. Tbay 
will be very high class acts. Besides 
horse racing there will be motorcycle 
races and tbe best riders in the world 
will be seen there to compete for the 
prizes.

The Rev. Doctor and Mrs. Oliver H. 
Mnrpby, of Princess Anne, have an 
nounced the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Mist Harriet Waters Murphy, to 
Mr. William B. Spiva, cashier of the 
Bank of Somerset The wedding will 
take place in St Andrew's Church in 
this town, September 13 tb, tbe Rev. O. 
S. Murpby, officiating. Miss Morpby 
hat been'employed for the past year or 
more in tbe office of the Collector of 
Internal Revenue, Baltimore, and re 
signed her position on August 1st

Senate by President Harding.
"Mr. Owens entered the postal service 

on July 1st, 1898, as a carrier and clerk 
and in 1904 was named assistant post 
master, which place he has held since. 
He has served under four postmasters, 
namely, E. S. Adkins, Marion A. Hum 
phreys, James T. Truitt and $/. King 
White.

Mr. Owens is 43 years old and as a 
young man was married to Miss Wilsie 
Lowe. They have two daughters  
Misses Marion and Betsy Owens. Al 
though never active in politics, Mr. 
Owens has been a consistent Republi 
can. __________

Pocomoke Fair Notes
A game of base ball will be played at 

the Pocomoke Ball Park each morning 
of the Fair at 10.30o' clock. The strong 
Pocomoke club will pay the following 
teams: Tuesday, Parksley; Wednesday, 
Onancock; Thursday, Crisfield; Friday, 
Temperanceville.

Lizzie March, a famous pacer with"a 
record of 2.024, owned by Mr. J. H. 
Lawrence, Hoboken, N. J., is expected 
to break all track records of tbe Penim 
sula. She is entered in tbe free-for- 
all on Thursday and will compete with 
other well-known horses, including Red 
November, one of the stars of the 
stable of Mr. H. P. James, Jr., of Ken- 
dall Grove, Va.

Another racing event which is ex 
pected to prove of rare interest will be 
a running race each day, made up of 
well-known Eastern Shore running 
horses and ponies. On Tuesday and 
Thursday the horses will race and on 
Wednesday «nd Friday tbe race will be 
between Chincoteague ponies. The 
stables of a number of well-known la 
dies and gentlemen of Accomac and 
Northampton counties will be repre 
sented.

The harness events have been ar 
ranged for andjio controversy between 
the horsemen and the Fair management 
exists. i

St. Peter's
Aug. 13 Miss May Cannon is visiting 

relatives in Salisbury, Md.
Mrst George S. Alien is spending 

tone time at Laurel camp.
Mr. Morris Lawrence, of Baltimore, 

is the guest of Mr. L. B. Lawrence.
Miss Gol* Lawson. of Baltimore, is a 

guest of her sister, Mrs. ^esse Phoebus.
Mr. Vanghn Hopkins, of Baltimore, 

is spending two weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. Massey Bozman.

Miss May Cannon returned home 
Tuesday evening after a visit with'Mrs. 
C. R. Bounds in Mt Vernon.

Mrs. Shilling Ross and son. of Balti 
more, have returned home, after visit 
ing relatives in this county.

Miss Gladys Lawson visited her aunt, 
Mrs. A. B. B. Oashiell, in Princess 
Anne several dayq of this week.

Rev. G. S. Alien will be home August 
23r3, to assist Rev. G. E. Thomas with 
bis camp meeting on Deal's Island.

Mrs. C. N. Noble and granddaughter*} 
Miss Grace Lawson, are visiting the 
former's daughter, Mrs. Charlton Tay- 
lor, near Salisbury.

Rev. G. E. Bozman will hold services 
in St. Peter's Church Sunday morning, 
August 21st, an6 at St Stephen's 
Church in the afternoon.

Mr. William HorneV, who has been 
teaching' summer school at Rehoboth 
Beach. Delaware, is now home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Horner.

Perryhawkin
Aug. 13 Mr. Sbelding Culver, of 

Laurel, Del., is visiting his brother, 
Mr. George A. Culver.

Mrs. Wm. Clarence Dykes and chil; 
dren are visiting her sister.- Mrs. Otis 
Camber, in Carrol county, Md.

Mrs. John Crisp and daughter and 
Miss Pholed, of Union Bridge, Md., re 
turned home Friday, after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Riggin.

Mr. P. D. West, after undergoing an 
operation at tbe Peninsula General 
Hospital, Salisbury, returned home on 
Tuesday much improved.

Mrs. Walter Morrison and two daugh 
ters, Misses Edna and Elsie, are visit 
ing at the home of Mrs. Morrison's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. West.

Mr. Milton Marriner and family, of 
Chester, Pa., motored here to visit Mr. 
Marriner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Marriner. They were occompanied by 
Mrs. William Reynolds and daughter, 
who are visiting relatives here.

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embftlmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
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W. O. L ANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

I

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
•• ** • DENTIST

NlTBOUB OXTOB GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

OOIett—PriM* WlIHun Srteet. 
opposite Court HOOM

Princess Anne* Maryland

i
Dr. R. OLfflGGINS

DENTIST
Omen 228 WEST MAIN STBEJBT 
ALISBURY MARYLAND

GM Administered. 
X-Rajri

Teeth Straightened 
. Telephone 744

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

JUESDAY NIGHT
Dorothy Gish in "Flying Pat," and

Rollin Comedy.
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Billie Burke in "The Frisky Mrs. John 
son," and a two-reel Comedy.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Lt. Ormer Locklear in "The Skyway- 

man," and Fatty Arbuckle in
"The Bell Boy." 

Admission, 22 cents) 
Children, 17 cents > war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents)
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

BANKING and 
USINESS Are One

V

During recent months tbe business men 
of this country have come to realize how 
closely their interests are linked with the 
banks'. ,

More and more the bank is becoming not 
a creditor but a business associate in the 
commercial field.

Here in our own community this Institu 
tion enjoys the privilege of working hand- 
in-hand with the commercial interests of 
our county.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

A-.*. 5*

Mr. Harry E. Dashiell, of Mt. Ver 
non, had as his guests last Friday Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll James, of Baltimore; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Webster, of Wash 
ington, D. C., Miss Mildred Holland 
and Mrs. Omar Reading, of Mt Vernon.

Hunger, The Best Sauce
Sauce is used to create an appetite or 

relish for the food. The right way is to 
ook to your digestion. When you have 

good digestion you are certain to relish 
rour food. Chamberlain's Tablets im- 
>rove the digestion, create a healthy 

appetite and cause a gentle movement 
of the bowels.

fAdvertiMinentl ;

' M- OU HONOR-BUILT FOR 5£F V'ICE.1

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket upside, down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS 

PRINCESS ANNE M A RY L A N.D

SERVICF

" He's Capable, But-"
Ability alone does not make a man. 

the use of it that impresses other people.
It's

Want tqf know if you have INITIATIVE 
as well as ABILITY? Your Bank Book will 
tell you beyond the shadow of doubt or dis 
pute.

If you haven't yet started YOUR Savings 
Account here at the Bank of Somerset why 
not come iu to-day and do so ? You'll find 
here a hearty welcome always.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital ;$ lOO^OOO.OO 
Surplus and Profits 154,OOO.OO • 
Assets .... 1,500,000.00
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NflATES AGAIN 
SWEEPING SEAS

-,"'<• . - .
Theory Put Forward as Explana 

tion of Disappearance of 
'  American Vessels.

fflftlf FOLL8WS GREAT WARS
laianii Dotted Areas of the Oceans Of.
f«r lurking Places for 8«a Rovers—

.Piracy Has Flourished Sines
Early Days of History.

Washington, D. C.—The theory that 
pirates ate again infesting Atlantic 
wateip has-Men put forward in con 
nection-with the grounding otfhe Oar- 
*oH Deering and the mysterious dis 
appearance of three other American 
steamships. ,

"An epidemic of piracy has followed 
in the wake of nearly all of the great 
wars. . Even as recently as 1815 rest- 
leas souls who had smelled the blood 
of battle and felt the intoxication of 
danger became loath to settle down in 
to tbe. peaceful ways of men and 
commerce, and tShose the wide seas 
as an asylum because they refused 
ts> Mve under the law," says a bulletin 
of tfie National Geographic society 
lre» its Washington, D. C., headquar-

an inestimable amount of gold and 
jewels, Ingeniously employing a fire- 
shlp against the Spaulah to accom 
plish his escape when he was bottled 
up iff Maracaibo lake. Finally he 
took and sacked the city of Panama. 
TBen leaving his companions in the 
lurch, he slipped away at night with 
all the booty to Jamaica, ingratiated 
himself with the governor, and was 
clever enough to get himself into the 
graces of the English king who knight 
ed him .and made him lieutenant gov 
ern pr of Jamaica for his 'long ex 
perience of that colony.'

"In our boyhood, stories of Captain 
Kid we're frequent. The subject of 
the narratives was really a respectable 
sailor in the merchant service with 
a wife and family In New York when 
he was commissioned by- the English 
king in 1000 with power to seize and 
destroy off the American coast all 
pirate ships. Having been given ships 
and crews to accomplish the purpose, 
he gayly set sail across the Atlantic, 
around the Gape of Good Hope to 
Madagascar and the Red sea to ravage 
East India waters and convert to his 
own uses his captures. Then he hied 
himself, so the story goes, to West 
Indian waters and burled his super 
fluous treasures before he finally went 
to Boston where he was captured, sent 
to England for trial, was executed and 
his body left to "dangle in the wind 
for years as a warning to sailors."

Advfce From James J. Hill.
If a young fellow doggedly bucks 

the world and circumstances without 
sense or reason all the time, he Is li 
able to get nothing more than a sore 
head. He must know how to taker ad 
vantage of opportunities, to use his 
brains; in short a young man who 
has no brains ought at least to have 
enough animal sense to find it out and 
learn to depend upon and get what 
benefit he can from people that have 
got brains. James J. Hill.

  The Right of Free Speech. 
It appears now that we were pre 

mature In awarding the celluloid toast 
ing fork for the season's worst pun. 
The prize really belongs to the peri 
petrator of this one. On eur remark- 
Ing to a friend the other day that Del 
aware was complaining, as usual, 
about the frost ruining her peach 
crop, he retorted, shamelessly: "Well, 
what of it! A state has a right to 
freeze peach, hasn't it?" Boston 
Transcript.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
FOR ^t£*S*ft^ ANDColds, Cough. ^X>jvTiv L * Grj pp e

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chance*. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

COCKATOO KILLS BIG ROOSTER

4 Some Famous Pirate Bases.
* "Beside the broad oceans which of 
fered infinite chance for escape there 
iiave always been the island-dotted 
areas which furnish excellent lurking 
places from which these exponents of 
absolute freedom might take their 
.quarry for examination and long di 
vision among them. The Greek Archi 
pelago, the Barbary coast, the East 
Indies, the China shores and the Span 
ish If am, within the shadow^ of our 
owm doors, have been pirate bases 
lor centuries and given to the world 
a wealth of stories of breathless in 
terest.

"In ancient times these sea robbers 
o« the coast of Greece, Italy, and 
Asia Minor with their thousands of 
light, swift vessels, or 'sea mice' as 
fbey were called, taxed' merchant 
shipping so heavily that they lightly 
and rightly termed their base of op 
erations the 'Golden Gulf.' They 

Haunted their felack flag in the face 
of mighty Bom.e, which remained im 
potent against them until Pompey with 
almost unlimited resources at his com- 
nand, curbed their operations. 

Pandora'* Box of Piracy. 
"Ferdinand and Isabella unwitting 

ly. IB their decision to drive the Moors 
xrom ̂ Spanish soil, let loose upon the 
^roridV and particularly upon Spanish 
shipping, then at tne height of its 
pride, a fearful horde of daring and 
unscrupulous avengers.

"In the. early days of Moslem pow- 
«r one £f the caliphs wrote to his gen 
eral afid .asked him what the sea was 
like. -The general answered, The sea 
Ss a huge beast: which silly folk ride 

worm* on-togs/ Consequently the 
gave orders that no Moslem 

«hould-Voyage Uppn.it, but they -soon 
learned that they, must conquer it if 
they -were to hold their own among 
other .peoples; and they subsequently 
furnished some of the most audacious 
and picturesque of 'the pirate figures. 

The James Brothers of the Seas. 
"Two of the most daring and in 

genious of these were the Barbarossa 
toothers.' 'Red Beard' terrorized the 
Mediterranean world from Constantly 
nople to tfie .Pillars of Hercules. The 
excellent, harbors and the island hid 
ing places made it possible for him te 
defy the fleets of England, Italy, 
Spain and Holland, to levy tribute on 
ail the Vessels that passed over the 
toighway, ^to capture the richly laden 
Papal galleys bound for Rome in Mos 
lem "defiance of Christendom and 
chain the Christians to their oars. In 
1510,, at that time notorious and im 
mensely wealthy, he changed the base 
of his operation* to ,Ujift,-Jftland of 

the coaslt of Tunis, where

Bird, at Out* With Barnyard Fowl,
Wins Battle at Mar-

tinez, Cal.

Martlnez, Cal. A bitter battle was 
fought at the home of B. F. Rhine, 
local merchant, by a two-pound cocka 
too and an eight-pound rooster.

The diminutive cockatoo proved 
that weight does not always prevail, 
for after taking a severe grueling for 
almost five minutes he grabbed the 
rooster in the windpipe with his sharp 
beak, administering the death blow.

According to Rhine, the pair had 
been at outs for several weeks. One 
morning the cockatoo was perched on 
a bush in the back yard when the 
rooster spied him. The heavyweight 
barnyard champion made a rush at 
his smaller enemy, spurs and beak.

The cockatoo, however, dug his 
claws into the rooster's breast, and 
pulling himself upright administered 
the death blow.

Rome.
The traditional date for the found 

ing of Rome is 753 B. C. Rome has 
been described as a city-state. It was 
at one time recognized as the capital 
of the ancient world. Since 1871 
It has been the capital of modern Italy. 
The city is distinguished for its vast 
rums, its many historical gates and 
its monuments, both ancient and mod 
ern. Rome is Inclosed within a cir 
cle of forts 30 miles in extent.

TRAPS SHREWDEST CRIMINALS

kindly
*
tbe f^aitef ceased
upon hita. 
Jmtties and vicissitudes of fortune, ha 
Sell $efore the forces of Charffs V 
of Sp${n near Tremlzan on African 
noil. He had actually escaped, but 
upon learning that his faithful fol 
lowers jvere close pressed he .returned 
C* die .with them. The career of bis 
fyrotfier- Kheyr-er-din is scarcely less 
romantic.

"Piracy on the American coast 
. among the French and Spanish naviga 
tors befan before the days of the Eng 
lish colonists. Queen Elizabeth is said 

"to have covertly eountenaced as well 
as helped expeditions by buccaneers, 
and in the West Indies the trade re 
striction* placed by the various moth 
er countries led to acceptance by many 
Island /governors of wares brought 
by navigators whom they knew to be 

and whose methods they 
afford to question. . 

Road to High Office, 
the most unscrupulous and 

0£ the perverted sea kings was 
.Morgan of the Cartbbees. Re 
magnate, an indomitable ruler, 

strategist, and a commander 
«t tVntns as well as a pirate par ex* 
celleJBee. In fact he flirted with one
*aage.r after the other always to come 
out on top. He inarched into Puerto 
Principe in the heart *f Cuba and 
took it despite every resistance. He 
outfitted with uncanny cunning the 
«fleersmt Porto Bello in Panama, one 
of 4fte 'strongest cities near the Car- 

vJbfcfcWi shores and the storehouse for 
the -riches which had been brought 

Spanish ghlleons and mul* packs 
foe interior. He escaptt wtft

William Mouiton Marston, a Boston 
lawyer and scientist, is shown here 
with his "lie detector."' Three com 
plicated pieces of machinery are used 
to detect deception in a witness or 
other subject.

First, the chronoscope, It measures 
in twelve hundreths of a second, the 
time the witness takes to answer 
questions. "Innocent" questions and 
questions connected with the case 
under consideration are verbally 
"shot" at him. He can't lie without 
hesitating a fraction of a second  
and the cbronoscope measures and 
records the delay.

Second   The kimeograph., This 
measures the respiration of the 
suspect as he answers questions and 
records it in traced "graphs" on a 
smoked cylinder. And a man breathes 
differently when lying (does a 
woman?)

Third   The spygmomanometer. 
This charts the" blood pressure during 
the questioning. When a man is lying 
his systolic blood pressure rises 
rabidly In a "flying curve."

Scientists say that if a subject 
reacts "guilty" to all three tests his 
deception, or attempts at deception, 
is practically proved in the full 
scientific meaning of the word proof.

WEAK, NERVOUS, 
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Ltd/ Suffered Until Slit
Tried CtrdnL—Sayi "Result
Was Snrprismf."—<*t Along

Fine, Becaae Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo. "Mr back waa so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time," says Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
fanner on Route 6, this place. MI 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardui. "My husband, having heard 
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardui 
... that I was improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was BO 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would get xne<*ome Cardui, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . . My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was in 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
aay too much for it"

Thousands of women have suffered 
tj Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
(6und relief from the use of Cardui. 
Since it has helped so many, yon 
fhould not hesitate to try Cardui if 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. £.81

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. A. NORMAN WARD, D. P., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.

Fifty-Fifth Year Bftgfau September 2Oth, 1921
ADMISSION. Graduate! from approved four'year High Schools admitted 

without conditions. Fifteen units required.
CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. 8. degree grouped 

about these majors: English, History, or Political Science, Mathematics 
or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 
Education, Home Economics (four years). Courses which prepare for 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering may be elected. Special courses 
in Speech, Voice, vand Piano, Military Training, R. 0. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; laborato 
ries; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from 
Baltimore.

BOARD and TUITION f 35O
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until August 15th, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, at any time 
during the next twenty years and transferable, will be sold in any 
number for $75 each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application.
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The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS) 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

phoneNo.6 Oriole, Maryland

TOOK STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
 T your orders to thp Marylander and Herald Office.
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Wild Bears Endanger 
Lives of Tacoma Children
Tacoma. -While Tacoma Is a 

city of 100,000 persons and old 
hunters say that It has been 
twenty years since a bear has

i been killed within the city limits;
I n meeting of the mothers and 

father* held recently at Cedar 
Heights, a mile and a half from 
the heart of the city, revealed 
tlie fact that bears -and other 
wild animal* are lurking In the 
woods, and they have petitioned 
for the erection of a school

; nearer their homes, so that, the 
children win not have to pass 
through the woods every day.

IT BEATS the band. 
THE WAY this thing, 
KEEPS POPPING up. 
THE OTHER night.
I BROKE all rules'.

  *  
AND READ a high-brow book.     
AND HERE'S a hot one.« *  
THAT IT handed me.
"MANY OF us find.
THAT TASTE afford*.
ONE OF the fairly.
DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.
OF EVERYDAY living
AND IT seems-.

UPON LONG reflection*  *  
THAT SATISFACTION.

• » *
COMES CLOSE to bein*
THE LONG nought,  » *   »
HIGHEST GOOD/"

OF COURSE that isn't  * *
WRITTEN WITH th« «M«
AND POLISH to which, 

t ft %

WE ARE accustomed.    *
BUT IT'S a mouthful.  * * *
AS YOU'LL agree If you.     
JUST PUT it into good. 
UNITED^STATES, like tais,
"SON, YOU'LL be running.    » ~
ON FOUR flat tirea.

IF YOU don't hurry.     
AND WRAP yourself arouni. 
THE ONLY cigarette,
THAT SATISFIES."• • • ^

TOWN
IN FIGHT FOR CIVIC BEAUTY
Commercial Interests of Kansas Git* 

Unite for War on Billboards
on Boulevards. '

The commercial interests of Kansas/ 
City have gone on record as enemies 
of the "uglies."

The city planning and public build 
ings committee of the chamber of com* 
merce adopted a resolution, taking « 
definite stand against "the encroach* 
meet of either filling stations or biHi 
boards on the city's boulevards and; 
homes."

The resolution stated that the cham 
ber members are heartily in accord 
with and desire to lend their moral 
support to the joint resolution of ths; 
two houses of the council to the effect 
that filling stations and billboards; 
should not be permitted to destroy th«f 
effect of Kansas City's boulevard sys 
tem.

After a protracted discussion thf 
committee declared in favor of a 'is* 
cal option" on the uglies. By that 
was meant that each neighborhood be 
permitted to decide whether billboards 
or filling stations should be allowed ts> 
locate in that vicinity. The resident* 
whose homes are within view, or with- 
in close proximity of the ugly, shouM 
have a voice in denying or permitting 
its location, the committee members 
believed.

Billboards in certain localities axe- 
not objectionable if properly con 
structed and lighted, in the opinion of 
the committeemen. But their place to 
not in residence neighborhoods or Oft 
boulevards, they agreed.

WAR ON INDUSTRIAL UNREST
"Community Service" Idea Is Spread* 

Ing, for Many Good and Sub 
stantial Reasons.

"Community Service, Incorporated"^ 
shortly will take its place as a definite- 
factor In the industrial life of Illinois,

This announcement comes through 
MaJ. A. A. Sprague, chairman of the 
executive-financial committee for Illi 
nois. Organization has been completed 
for Illinois and the plans for the es 
tablishment of the work are under 
way.

The aim of Community Service is so- 
to improve living and leisure condi 
tions that through their development 
a peaceful, settled and contented com 
munity atmosphere will prevail anff 
Industrial unrest to a great degree 
be removed.

The work of the organization hay 
passed the experimental stage. It has 
been found to be a very solid and su$- 
stantial success in the big industrial 
communities of Bethlehem and Chef* 
tor, Pa. The main work of Commufi- 
ity Service is the solution of the leis 
ure hour problem. A trained orgau- 
Izer will be sent to various communi 
ties to study conditions and make a 
survey of the social and recreational 
life, determining what is most needed 
and most desirable for the occupation 
of the leisure hours of the community, 
and then assisting them to provide 
and build up a sen-ice system for 
themselves.  ..

House Painting. ' 
When the home owner's thoughts 

turn to house painting problems Cat 
Ifornlans, particularly, begin to won 
der what color will be best for the 
movies. A location director for mo» 
tion pictures in Hollywood, Cal., sayf 
that white houses are almost Impos 
sible for use in motion pictures and 
he hopes the people within the are* 
of the picture Industry will use neu 
tral or dark shades when they do their 
house painting.

"Darker shades are more agreeable 
to the eye than those of dazzling white 
ness," so this movie director says, "tn<t 
they photograph better, in addition to- 
blending with the natural colors of 
the landscape."

All-white houses are also hard on 
the eyes.

''pHEY Satisfy"   nothing 
1 else so well describes Ches 

terfields' mildness, their mellow 
ness, their delicacy of aroma and 
smooth, even "body." It took 
the finest varieties of Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos to do it' 
  and the highest order of skill 
in blending them. Yes, the Ches 
terfield blend ia a secret. It 
can't be copied.

Beauty Not Matter of Expense. ' 
Beautiful grounds need not be er- 

pensive. The loveliest flowers and: 
plants that ever grew are found in 
the woods and along the banks of 
streams, In fence corners, and in fields 
and shady nooks. They are yours for 
the digging. What is rarer or prettier 
than a bed of wild violets and fern* 
in a shady spot near the house? Plant 
generously of perennials, so that they 
will bloom ami grow year after year 
with little time and attention and give- 
stability to your landscape effects.

Hoot you ***n thm 
AIR-TIGHTtint

IGARBTTES
LIOGKTT & MYIRJ TOBACCO Co.

Wlllie Had a Reason.
Wlllle Hopktns is only ten years old, 

but, strange to tell, he brushes his own 
hair and washes his ears without 
pim>ntnt coercion. It auist be admit 
ted that WilllP Just started this most 
mu'oimuon practice within the last few 
dfl.vc. The younjr man's mother wa$: 
dumfomuled when she walked into ftis 
room and found him plastering dow» 
his hair with n brush.

"You're a very good boy," she said 
"How did you corne to think of brush- 
Injr your hair and washing your face?"

Wlllle looked sheepish and then re 
plied: "Mary Brown told me I wuz 
good lookfn'." New York Sun.

Don't Keep Auto in Barn, 
barn is a had place for the alfc- 

tomobile. Build a garage.

:~J
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By DOROTHY WHITCOMB

After fire years off hard work Wlfc
'fired Ashton walked down the steps of
th« n«at little factory he had dom-
lifttod, a niaed mln. Tte Want was
& the hand* *f a receiver, aftd be wa»
* bankrupt

Warden* had done thU— Wardella, 
<*« tpmtrto, the bualnew pirates. The 
4*ir ef Of* firm had been taken in 

the street penniless by Ashton, had 
given work, had learned the 

of the business, and had gone 
4ttt to exploit them on his own ac 
count ft&e rival liouse manufactured

•a counting machtoe. In seme way 
Warden had secured the sole right to 

a machine the sal* of
was Ashton's chief source of 

me. Trade fell *& 'WardellB 
and flourished like a green "ban- 

tree, Ashton 8t Co. went down 
fast.

And now— rain 1 Reckoning up anx- 
Wilfred had found that the 

it and his other resources would 
oft about seventy-five per cent of 
debts. He reached the office of 
lawyer, dejected and hopeless.

*We have an offer for the assets in 
bulk," explained the attorney. "It will 
square the secured indebtedness en- 
drely. It will also take care of all the 

^otter liabilities, except about two 
thousand dollars."

*lf I could only reach that!" ex-
•dftimed Wilfred. "It is those creditors, 
:siftall, struggling firms, that need their
oltmay. Is there no way I can reach
this deficltr 

"A way has been opened," announced
thft lawyer, "a remarkable one. There
Is text list of the unsecured creditors."

-and he poshed over a written page,
"and here is two thousand, handed" to

'n«* by a brother attorney, represent'
ing a mysterious client who does not

 wish to be known."
"You amaze me," cried Wilfred, his 

faes* shining, his eyes filling with 
grateful tears. "Who could have done 
metfils kind act?"

Wilfred signed the I. 6. U. extended 
to him by the lawyer. His heart 
.seemed singing within him.

He was treading air as he left the 
lawyer's ofB.ce.

His face brightened when he was 
thome again, with thoughts of the true, 
loyal persons who had been not only 
his employees, but his friends. Miss 
JSonneyl His heart gladdened as he 
recalled the occasion, three years be 
fore, when he had given this poor, 
ftttndless girl, a position in his office. 
Her gratitude, urging the most de- 
v«€ed service, had made him respect

-and value her. She had been "his 
right-hand man."

Wilfred found her in a neat, modest 
cottage, her aged mother its house 
keeper. She blushed and paled, and 
lofked wistful and then trembled, as 

ided her the money. Her eyes 
sympathetically with his own 

he told of his unknown bene-

shall not forget the most helpful 
^assistant I ever had, when I get on 
j&jjNeet again," said Wilfred brightly. 
;"I am very sorry to see you out of 
-employment,"

I shall soon find a new posi
tion," declared Amy.

 lt seems) to me that I am receiving 
nofliing but blessing in my own dark 
est hour," replied Wilfred, movingly.

"There Is another thing," said Amy. 
~Tou remember Mr. . Juflson, the old
 inventor who was hurt at your plant? 

Ttftt pensioned him off, you know. Ever 
since then he has been trying to 
invent a new counting machine. I   
that is, I have encouraged him. He 
"was here yesterday, and he Is sure, 
oh, so very sure, that he is near to 
^perfecting his invention."

Two evenings later a messenger 
brought Wilfred a note, asking /him 
to call at the home of Miss Bonney. 
When he arrived he found old Abel 
Judson there.

 Tve made It I" cried the Inventor
 enthusiastically. "My invention is per 
fected   a counting machine that will 
drive Wardens out of the field."

Only one thing would the inventor 
agree 'to   that Wilfred was to become 
his partner. In three months capital 
was found, in six the old plant was 
running again. At the end of the 
year Wilfred and Amy were man and 
wife.

"I am making money so fast," he 
said to his happy helpmate one eve 
ning, "that I will be able to pay up 
the two thousand dollars so gener 
ously given me when I failed."

Amy reached within her pocket. She
 drew out a scrap of paper. In amaze 
ment Wilfred regarded the L 0. U.

"Don't you understand?" she cried 
in delight, and tore the document to 
acrapa  "paid!"

"ton   you furnished that money!" 
exclaimed the dumfounded Wilfred.

 ^Yes, my all for you, the bravest, 
truest friend I ever knew," replied 
Amy raptly, "and now the dearest, 
best husband in all the world !"

Everything for QUALITy 
—nothing far show

OUR IDEA in making 
CAMELS the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 
It's the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack 
age and keep it air-tight

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit; alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste. v

Camels are made for men who think for them 
selves. \ -

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiaston-SaUm, N.

With Every
CASH SALE of

We Sell 1 Pound 
Granulated Sugar

for 3c.
Gasoline 23c. Gal.

A New Angle.
"So you always turn over your pajr 

to your wife?"
"Yes, always." 

* "And does she appreciate it?"
"No, she usually depreciates it*  

Pennsylvania State Froth.

Car Load Corn
75c. Bus.

Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal and 
lie will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Purc,FresliCandy
When ,you walk up to the 
door and SHE answers the 
bell   it's lucky you have 
the candy. You'd be 
speechless otherwise. 
You hand it to her with, 
"Sweets to the sweet," (if 
you have the nerve) and 
she opens it. Gee! You're 
glad you bought, it here 
''cause you know it's fresh 
and pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she likes either 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a box of 
chocolates or bon bons. 

If there's s.ickness at your 
borne nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing, or heart trouble, take a 
package- of Dr. Miles' Medi 
cines along with the candy.

T. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

was)
Story Needed Confirmation.

"Johnny, did you know that I 
going to marry your sister?"

"Well, I heard her say go, but she'* 
had that Idea about so many other few 
lows that I didn't feel sure about lu 
till you told me." Boston Transcript'

KJOTIOB TO CREDITORS.—Tbisis to live notice 
" that tbe subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphan!' Oourt for Somerset County lettera of 
administration on the estate df

THOMAS H. MARTER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having jlaima against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October, 1921
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 

aka inmestate are requested to i unediate payment
Given under my hand this 18th day of April,

1980. JOHN W. ENNIS.
Administrator of Thomas H. Marter, dec'ed 

fta.Copy. T»« LAFAYJSTTE RUAEK. 
449 Ba«isXer of Wills

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
" tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa* 
mentary on the estate of

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All personi 
havmg claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September, 1921, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 15th day of March 
1921.

FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS, 
Executrix of William J. Phillips, deceased 

True Copy. Teat:
LAFAYETTE RUARK 

8-22 Bevister of Wt\ j

DELCO-UGHT
TIW complete Etetrie Lift* and 

Power Pint
I Endorsed by more than'70.000 satisfied 
users .throughout the world

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
(Hardware—Stoves-Range*
Paint*. Oil* and Varnishes

Farm Impl«ment*,Building Materia
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne,Maryland

An Old Dominion Philosopher. 
The road downward to the hot place 

has always been crowded. The road 
upward to the land of "milk and 
honey" has plenty of elbow room for 
all of the self-denying people who 
have decided to go that way. Rich 
mond Planet.

Good Exercise.
Each morning before dressing ex 

ercise by stooping and touching your 
toes 10 times. At first this may seem 
impossible, but soon you will be able 
to do it readily1. This will reduce 
your waist In two months, if faithful 
ly followed each morning and night

SIMPLE WET ALWAYS BEST
As True Now as When Addison 

vised It, More Than Two 
Centuries

Let Borneo Keep It 
Widows and widowers who weep

twice a day for a year, and who are 
allowed to eat only on every second 
day of a month, figure in the funeral 
ceremonies of the head-hunting na 
tives of Borneo.

An Abused Word.
A Chicago professor says some 

thoughts are not thoughts at all. We 
agree with him. Some of the alleged 
thoughts wished off on the public are 
merely brainstorms. Cincinnati En 
quirer.

Amending a Famous Prayer. 
Beecher, in 1921, would have amend 

ed his famous Sundav morning prayer 
for "those on beds of sickness and 
chairs of welluess" to read "in cars 
of wellness." BosLon Transcript.

Two hundrsd ysars ago Add-on 
wrote r "JTature delights in the m<wt 
plain and simple diet Every anig&I, 
but man, keeps to one dish. Herbs are* 
the food of this species, fish of that 
and flesh of a third. Man falls upon 
the smallest fruit or excrescence <o£ 
the earth, scarce a berry or mushroom 
can/esgape Mm. 5

"It is lmp-<5i slble to lay down anjr, 
determinate rule for temperance-. 
Were I to consider my readers as ipjr 
patients, and to prescribe such a Wad 
of temperance as is accommodated ,lor 
all persons, I would copy the fouoV- 
In* rules of a very eminent physician r 
 Make your whole repast out of 
dish | tf yon Indulge In a 
avoid drinking anything ttrvog tffl 
have finished your meal t «t the 
time abstain from all sauces, or 
at least tnth as are not the most plafa 
and simple/ M . i

r
••-,' 

.<•.»

Some Solidity, to Mercury. 
A hot little planet, Mercury. About 

three times the size of our moon. It 
is a more solid body than the earth, 
weighing as much as a sphere of lead 
of equal bulk.

Wormy House Plants. 
Try putting a teaspoonful of cam 

phor into a quart of soft water to kill 
the worms in your house plant. Ap 
ply this only when the plant is dry.

Think This Over. 
"De man dat insists on bavin' his 

own way," said Uncle Eben, "some 
times winds up by havin' dat an' noth- 
in' else."

Bad Experience?
Flattery is the best cure for a stUt 

neck. It will turn almost any head.  
Cartoons Magazine.

Persia's Sales Methods.
In Teheran are aristocratic shoe 

shops where the styles of Europe a*6 
America are copied from illustrations 
in catalogues that have somehow or 
other found their way out there. These 
shops have glass windows and rqpH 
doors, and they display their goods- 
In a way thought to be truly Parisian. . 
The glass windows, though the panes 
are small, must have cost a deal of 
money, for glass Is almost unknown 
In Persia.

The master shoemaker stands- 
proudly at his door and welcomes a 
customer with the greeting, "All tibftt 
I have is yours   my shop and all t£6 ^ 
goods." But once the prospective cus 
tomer is inside the shopkeeper forgets 
to be the Frenchman of the Orient and 
the bargaining methods of the East 
begin. < 

The customer is assured that the 
price asked is half the actual cost* 
while all the time a quarter of the 
sum named would buy the goods. If 
no business results, politeness Is still 
the order of the day, for a Persian 
does not consign a man to Hades, 
hut just insinuates, by referring to 
him as the "son of a burnt father," 
that his honored parent is already 
there.   Koland Gar-bold in Asia.

WINDSTORM
B OouMePm/Kfiai

FIRE Insurance will not protect you against 
loss through Windstorm or Tornado 

damage to your property. But you can get 
this double protection through a combined 
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well
known, HOME OF NEW YORK, 

o
The growing danger of windstorm makes this 
combination policy really necessary 
for complete protection. We will 
gladly send you particulars about 
this cover.

THE HOME ggiiRpAANNc? NEW YORK
^ A. O. HANCOCK. General Agent 

Write General Agent, Baltimore. 
OR CALL ON

Costen & White
» Princess Anne, Maryland

Fordsoix
THE Ford Motor Company have just issued 

a book called "The Fordson at Work." 
This book is given free. Call in and get one. 
If you cannot call, write and we will mail you 
one without charge. It is not what the Ford 
Motor Company says about the Fordson Trac. 
tor, but what the army of users have to say 

This book voices the hardest kind of practical 
experience. It shows in illustration the Ford 
son Tractor at actual work along some ninety 
different lines of activity. It will become a 
part of farm life; a beneficial part; a profitable 
plant. Give order for there's a rush comfng

WM. P. FITZGERALD
: Authorized Dealer 

PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAN
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Lots of Elderberry Wine; 
Pies and Jams Scarce

Harrisbnrg, Pa. ~ Elderberry 
pie and elderberry jam will be 
scarce-in Pennsylvania next win 
ter, according to reports received 
by state agriculture officials from 
farmers, but there will be no 
dearth of elderberry wine.

City wine makers in automo 
biles are robbing the elder 
bushes of their blossoms to 
make wine, the farmers com 
plain.

'With, short strawberry and 
raspberry crops as a result of 
the drought, farmers were laying 
treat store by their elderberry 
crop, but the other drought 
censed by national prohibition 
bids fair to make the. elderberry 
crop short.

PAJAMAS "NOBBY" ON STREET
. V 0t- 4JUiii_iJ .-<;*" ' -.'

Offio«r'4, rG*rb Le**r to 
bution of Garment* to 

Refuge**.

Dlttri-

Constantinople, Turkey:—American 
Bed Gross and army pajamas are be- 

•Ing converted Into jaunty street clothe* 
here by Ingenious! Russian refugee 
aoUUers and civilians.

Hugh 8. Bird, treasurer of the Bed 
Oress, when here on a visit of Inspec 
tion, saw a spick-and-span monocled 

officer flourishing a cane and 
himself with a straw hat at 

Jfl»» local Red Cross offices. He no- 
Itteed that the man had taken a suit 
of pajamas, sewed shoulder strap 
braid on them, strapped his officer's 
belt about them and rolled up the bot- 

xtams to give a trouser effect.
Mr. Bird thought so well of the In 

genuity of the man, who had defeated 
the hot weather, that he gave order* 
Star several thousand more pajamas to 
be distributed; so no Russian need 
wear his heavy, shabby winter clothes.

TESTING DEPTH BOMB.

* Our crack yankee tars of the 
Pacific fleet nave found a new method 
of 'experimenting with depth bombs. 
Inaf*re8tnearTacoma,a contrivance, 

<?* beref has been constructed. 
It to bull! after the fashion of, a. pile 
<lriwgr£:A test bomb Is placed directly 
beneatiTltie weight at the top of the 
grooved slide, and the weight is per 
mitted to drop naturally. It has been 
fonod that the velocity attained by 
dropping from different heights gives 
to the weight a pressure equal to that 
of the water at corresponding depths. 
The result is that data is secured &p 
that at sea explosions can be timed 
accurately, thus preventing premature 
explosions which might injure the ship 
carrying the bombs and fail to destroy 
«nemy craft.

•hid Tunkins.
Tad Tonkins says a successful or 

ator is a man who can attract as big 
a crowd as goes to see a ball game 
and who can say something that will 
get *s much applause as a home run.

/"-\£' . Progress of Society.
'There are no fixed and permanent

 social conditions, because society is
slowly moving toward a noble order-
Ing of its duties and its rights.   Ham
ilton Wright Mabie.

We Should Worry.
^.There are six footmen In attendance 
at'; the main entrance to Buckingham 
palace throughout the day until 7 
o'clock, when the number is reduced
to four _

MAY PROVE FATAL
When Wffl PrbMCM A*ue People 

Learn The Importance Of It?
. backache is *'*ityp simple thing at 

fir»tj
Bat it you find 'tis from the kidneys; 
TtSt serious kidney troubles may fol-

Tntit dropsy or Bright's disease may 
be tbe fatal end.

You will be glad to know tbe follow- 
ingjwcperience.

T1§ the statement of a ranees* Anne 
citiifft.

ilry. K. M. Pajquith, 118 Beckford 
UWNttM* >&78: "I haa kidney trouble for 
a teatf time, I became rundown and 
fettdtill and languid f»d my back wap 

8d tone, My kidnfrtT7?J? ****** 
in action and toy fe*t tad limb* 

•»elled awfully. I used Ooah's Kidney 
Fill* as directed and they helped me by 
strengthening my back and kidneyi. I 

to endorse Dean's for what 
•forme," .
all dealer*; Don't sim- 

t a'kidney rattady-get Doan's 
; swunethatllnuPMquith

£alo", K.Y.

HARPING MOVES TO LOWER TAXES
Brings Agreement To Blake Cu 

Approximately $600,000,000
The American people will have their 

first cut in taxes since the European 
war when they make out their income 
tax^returns in March. President Hard- 
ing and Secretary of the Treasury Mel 
lon, as well as Republican leaders in 
Congress, mindful of the overwhelming 
demand Government expenses be cut 
and taxes reduced, have outlined a pro 
gram which represents a net reduction 
of $600, 000,000 in the amounts that must 
be raised by direct taxation.

Mr. Harding and the Secretary of 
the Treasury stood in the President's 
room of the Executive offices last Wed 
nesday and outlined to the correspond 
ents the nature of the changes in the 
tax progtam. Joseph Fordney, chair 
man of the Ways and Means Committee 
and the Republican leader. Frank Mon 
de]], also stood by ready to answer 
questions and explain the figures. The 
picture was one of absolute informality, 
tbe Presidentbaving asked his colleagues 
to stay in the room with him and sub 
mit to interrogation so the public might 
have no misapprehensions about the tax 
program.

Cuts of $520,000,000 in Government 
expenditure, agreed upon by Republi 
can leaders to keep down taxation, 
include reductions of $860,000,000 for 
Federal Departments and $170.000,000 
in account of the public debt Depart 
ment cuts follow:

War Department  $ 50,000,000 
Navy Department  100,00(1,000 
Shipping Board- 25,000,000 
Agriculture Dept   25, 000, 000 
Miscellaneous- 50,000.000 
Railway payments^- 50,000,000 
Amount estimatea two weeks ago by 

Secretary Mellon as necessary to run 
the Government, $4,554.000,000.

Amount now officially estimated as 
budget, $4,034,000,000. 

Reduction in estimates, $520,000,000.

Stamps Separated. 
To separate stamps that have be- 

come stuck together, lay a sheet of 
thin paper over them and iron with a 
hot iron. This will take them apart 
And the gin* will still remain.

Same Old Story Bat a Good (toe

»++++++4************

POCOMOKE

FAIR
August 16,17,18,19

ij Most Everybody's Going. Are you?
; Wonderful Racing on one of the fastest 

tracks in the United States
West's Bright Light Shows. Day and 

night performances
FOUR BIG FREE ACTS DAILY

in front of the grandstandi __* ___________
Maryland Health Department Exhibit. 
Motion Pktures Daily. Six big tents

Exhibits of Automobiles, Farm Machin 
ery, Pianos, Furniture, etc.

I* Exhibits of Live Stock, Poultry, Agri- 
I * cultural Products and Products

of the Home

Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo. 
relates an experience, the like of which 
has happened in almost every neigh 
borhood in this country, and has been 
told and related by thousands of others, 
as follows: "I used a bottle ot Cham 
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
about nine years ago and it cured me of 
flux (dysentery). I had another attack 
of the same complaint three or four 
years ago and a few doses of this reme 
dy cured me. I have recommended it to 
dozens of people since I first used it and 
shall continue to do so for I know it is 
a quick and positive cure for bowel 
troubles."

rAdrertiseinent]

I TWO BANDS OF MUSIC «
BASE BALL

; Every morning at the Pocomoke Base Ball Park at 10 o'clock ;;

Our Grandstand has been rebuilt. A Ladies' Rest 
Room has been installed in the Exhibition Hall

Why nbt take your VACATION during PAIR WEEK? i

^ Base Ball in the Morning 
The Fair in the Afternoon

TT\ . BIG AND T-X :r our INTERESTING uays j
J ^ • \

Heat Holds 
No Terror for 
the Cool Clad Man

, IDEAL that greatly abused word aptly 
describes Palm Beach cloth as a summer-clothes 
fabric.

It has long been the dream of the manutacturer 
to secure a material which, while light in weight, 
would yet be adaptable for the purposes of fine 
tailoring. And Palm Beach fills the Mil.

You simply cannot understand the comfort and 
satisfaction of these eminently/sane garments unless 
you have had the personal experience of wearing 
them. \ \

Tropical-weight coat and trouser suits made of 
Palm ./Beach cloth, Summer worsteds, Breezweve, 
mohair, $15.00.

Complete Line of 
Shirts, Hats, Underwear and Hosiery

For Men and Boys
10,000 Pairs of Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children. Prices to Suit All

John W. Morris & Sons
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

I

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
Estimate! Burnished

pRINTING-All kinds at reasonable 
* p-icea. Give us your next order.

B. C. DJfcYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When you ne«d my swriees give me * call 
Price* Reasonable. Somerset people know 1 
alway* give satisfaction.

or women to take order* 
among friends and neigokep* 

for the genuine guarantied hosiery, full line Mr 
men, women and -children. Eliminates daramg. 
We pay 76c. an hour spare time, or $36.00 a week 
or full time. Experience unnecessary. Write- 
nternational Stocking Mills, Norristown. Pa.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thisistogive notice 
+^ that tbe subscriber has obtained from As> 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CORA DAYTON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers thereof - 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of January. 192%
or they may otherwise by law he-excluded froaaatf 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted toisjl 
estate are requested to make immediate paymest. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of Jtd»v 
1921.

JOSEPH C. DASHIELi; 
Administrator of Cora Dayton, deceased^ 

True Copy. Test: ____ '•."'•
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

7-19 Register of Wil»

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter 

$485 f. o. b. Detroit

/ THE uapTCRSAJ.

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford ears, trudks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT §
Electric Light and Starter i

$440 f. o. b. Detroit m

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probablyimore than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convtnc- 
ing as thatfwhich comes from long practicaLexpe- 
riience.1 jLike the Ford car. theLForcfbne-Ton Truck 
 Fbrd^uilKthrou^hout has proven itself. In it 
are combined'the^Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength,"lowesCfirst cost, lowest ̂ operating cost, 
durability. . .

In the city, on thefarm, carrying itslloads^between 
cities everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 
Truck Zdoing duty.11 Merchants.^ manufacturers, 
farmers,fhave!come to know \i\ asltheltruck.ofjit- 
most service.

"Ford A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b.

MORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses;. 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$760 f/o. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

. COUPE 
Electric Light and Starter

$695 f. o. b. Detroit
•4
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Adopt* Resolution
. She RepnbUcan State Central Com- 
mit$«e, cogmed at the Rennert, Bal- 
tinifr*, Monday of last week by the 
call of Chairman Galen Lv Tait. adopted 
a resolution intended gOaraatee to 
weiMii- Republican* ryearotatioo on 
the 'MmnjftitefL ' ^

Tie resolution provide* a plan similar 
in general to that adopted by the Re- 
paWiean City Committee   in such 
cennties as shall not elect women to 
taeir committees, feminine representa 
tion shall be provided by selection, 
IsmMtfli the total of the vote would not 
be Changed by this supplement The 
resolution provides:

"Whereas, it is the unanimous desire 
of 'the committee that Republican wo 
men may enjoy fully the rights con- 
fenred upon them by the Nineteenth 
Amendment to the Federal Constitution 
and that the party may have the bene 
fit of their counsel and co-operation:

"Be it resolved by the Republican 
Stale Central Committee in meeting 
assembled at Baltimore this 15th day of 
Acgust, 1921.

'*L That Republican women are elh- 
giUe for membership in this committee 
and to all party, offices:

"2. That in those counties where wo 
men shall not be elected to membership 
nailer the. primary law, the plan of rep- 
retfntation adopted by the Republican 
Citr Committee of Baltimore is approv 
ed sad recommended for adoption with 
sets) modifications as may seem best 
adapted to secure the end desired by 
these resolutions: that is, complete, 
bin-onions co-operation between Re* 
Mblican men and women for the gen 
eral good."

While Republicans, in common with 
Democrats, desire the active participa 
tion of women in the party machinery, 
the problem has been to guarantee to 
women representation on the commit 
tees. The law provides that members 
thereof shall be elected by the voters 
of the party in question, and thus wo- 
men have to take their chance with men 
in the balloting. The committee's res 
olution was adopted with a view to 
affording such a guarantee.

The meeting ratified the choice of 
September 9 as the date for the pri 
maries and authorized the chairman to 
set a date for the party's State conven 
tion.

Aidttorlom Attractions This Week
A cast of exceptional worth supports 

Emid Bennett in her latest Paramount 
starring vehicle, "Her Husband's 
Friend," which is to be the feature at 
traction at the Auditorium tonight, 
TMfday.

Tom Chatterton, who plays the part 
of Prineeton Hadley, the "friend," was 
with Thomas H. Ince in the old days of 
Inceville. Roland - Lee, has displayed 
ability in a wide diversity of parts and 
shortly is to direct a picture of his own. 
Mae Buscb, Aileen Manning, George 
Pierce and Robert Dunbar are all play- 
en who have made names for them 
selves in Thomas H. Ince productions.

Thursday night William Farnum in 
"When a Man Sees Red, "a super de 
luxe picture, and a two-reel comedy.

Saturday night Dorothy Dalton in "A 
Romantic Adventuress," adopted from 
the story "A Winter City Favorite," 
and a Sunshine comedy "Verse and 
Wene." __________

filmed By Outbreak of Typhoid
A big increase in the number of ty- 

paejd fever cases is causing the State 
Department of Health officials much 
concern. Through a method of distribu 
tion recently inaugurated by the Depart 
ment, anti-typhoid vaccine is being dis 
tributed throughout the State to local 
practitioners^ The demand for the vac 
cine is heavy.

Since the first of August 218 cases of 
typhoid have been reported to the State 
Health authorities. Sixteen cases were 
reported last Thursday. Last month 164 
cases were reported. July a year ago 
the number reported was 70.

The worst outbreaks of the disease 
are in Allegheny, Washington and 
Qtieen Anne's counties. Other counties 
where typhoid is prevalent are Calvert, 
Charles, Kent, Talbot, Wicomicb and 
Baltimore.

Held a Meeting Last Wednesday And 
Selected Men For Local Ticket

Last Wednesday the Republicans of 
Somerset county met in the Auditorium, 
Princess Anne, and selected candidates 
for the local Republican ticket The 
meeting was well represented from the 
various districts of the county, a num 
ber of colored men being in attendance. 
Not a white woman from the county 
attended the meeting and it is evident 
that tile white women of the county are 
not to participate in the management 
of the Republican party affairs in this 
county. Bernard C. Dryden was chair 
man of the meeting and Alonzo L. 
Murrell was secretary. The ticket 
agreed upon follows:

For County Treasurer-R. Mark 
White, of Princess Anne.

For Register of Wills Lafayette 
Ruark, of Westover.

For County Commissioner J. Arthur 
White, of Princess Anne district

For Sheriff Charles S. Dryden, of 
Princess Anne.

For House of Delegates John W. 
Dize, of Crisfield; David F. Webster, 
of Mt Vernon; Harry R. Nelson, of 
Asbnry district

Members of the State Central Com 
mittee-William L. Wbittington, of 
Marion; Bernard C. Dryden, of Princess 
Anne district; Isaac H. Tawes, of Cris 
field; James I. Dennis (colored), of 
Princess Anne.

Delegates to the State Convention  
R. Brice Whittington, of Marion; Geo. 
W. Lawson, of Asbnry; Peter O. Hud 
son, of Kingston; John B. Vetra, of 
Deal's Island; Harry T. Phoebus, of 
Oriole; Horatio W. Jones (colored), of 
Princess Anne.

The Republican party will engage in 
a primary contest,as a number of prom 
inent Republicans were not satisfied 
with the candidates named last Wed 
nesday. On Friday an opposition ticket 
was filed with the Board of Election 
Supervisors, headed by John B, Robins, 
of Crisfield, who is a candidate for the 
State Central Committee, as well as 
Isaac H. Tawes. The others on the op 
position ticket are: Joseph D. Dashiell, 
of Mt Vernon, for the House of Dele 
gates; Harry T. Phoebus, of Oriole, for 
County Commissioner, and Charles C. 
Byrd, of Crisfield, and H. Frank Con 
ner, of Marion, for sheriff.

CANNED GOODS PRICES RISING

leal Estate Transfers
W. Ray Gibbons and wife from 8. 

Upshur Long and others, land in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$1500.

Fred M. Fontaine et al. from Nancy 
Robertson Vest and husband, 275 acres 
in _Pairmount district; consideration 
$10,000.

Frederick Buxton from William 
Bloodsworth and wife, 7 acres in St. 
Peter's district; consideration $2,500.

George S. Tilghman et al. from Chas. 
L. Matthews, land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $300.

Fred T. Waters and wife from Wm. 
J. Waters and wife, 1J acres in Fair- 
mount district; consideration $700.

Lewis J. Murray from Alice R. Mur 
ray, land in Mt. Vernon district; con 
sideration $5 ond other considerations.

Gideon E. Smith from Woodward W. 
Privott and wife, 4 acres in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $3,500.

David Saltz and wife from Wallace 
M. Quinn and wife, land in Crisfield; 
consideration $100 and other considera 
tions.

Jennie H. Brigham from Harley B. 
Ward, 8 9-10 acres in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $600.

Mr. Strassbaugh Asserts Demand la 
Heavy A* Market Opens Up

Canned goods are going up in price. 
The demand is unusually heavy for this 
time of year and prices probably wiB 
continue to rise. These are the predic 
tions of Harry P. Strasibaugh, of Aber 
deen Md., president of the National 
Canners' Association.

Shortage of crops, lowering of the 
interest rate on loans and the availabil 
ity of funds to finance buying are the 
chief cause of the rising market, ac 
cording to Mr. Strassbaugb.

Maryland, which normally produces 
20 per cent, of the tomato pack of the 
country, says Mr. Stassbaugh, this year 
will produce not more than five per 
cent, of the pack. He is informed that 
one large can manufacturing concern 
which usually ships cans to about 40 
canners on the Pennsylvania railroad 
has shipped to only one canner this 
year. The tomato pack will not be more 
than half of normal this year, be de 
clares.

"Six months ago," said Mr. Strass 
baugh, "canners were selling their goods 
at 80 to 40 per cent less than cost 
They were doing this to raise money to 
pay the growers, pay their can bills and 
pay wages. The money market was so 
tight and the wholesale grocers had 
taken such large losses in the sugar 
market that few were able to buy can 
ned goods.

"Now that money is available and the 
discount rate has been lowered, buying 
has been stimulated. Even now, bow- 
ever, the canner is not making money, 
but merely selling at cost. Tomatoes 
which a few months ago were selling 
around 70 to 75 cents now are bringing 
$1, or just enough to pay cost of pro 
duction. Corn is in much the same po 
sition as tomatoes;.the crops are short 
and the prices which corn is bringing 
just about clears us without a loss."

The Canning Trade, a weekly journal 
covering the canning industry, rejoices 
in the changed conditions. It says:

"Isn't it a grand and glorious feeling 
to see the market back in the sellers' 
bands once more. But what did it? 
Just that determination to hold down 
the acreage this season so that the packs 
would not, could not, be large. As we 
have intimated, the market is strong 
and advancing; the brokers have been 
active trying to supply the wants of 
eager buyers and there seems to be no 
letup in the volume of business coming 
to hand."

Our Appreciation And Thanks
We appreciate the number of sub 

scribers who have renewed their sub 
scriptions during, the past few weeks. 
We need .the money to pay our bills 
as the cost of publishing a paper is 
high and there seems to be no .tend 
ency toward a. reduction. We have 
not sent out any statements of sub 
scription accounts for the past year 
and have not stopped the paper of 
any one when their subscription ex 
pired. If you will look on the label 
it will'inform you if in arrears and 
if so please send $1.50. We know 
that $1.50 a year seems high to som* 
and would be pleased if we could 
make a reduction in price at this 
time but it is impossible under the 
present high cost of paper and labor. 
We have some financial obligations 
that are coming due and if you can 
help us to stem the tide we will 
greatly appreciate your assistance. 
Come in and get your name on the 
roll of honor; you will feel better 
and we will be delighted.

COMPELLED TO REDUCE EXPENSES

Dellflutfcl Card Party
Mrs. T. J. Smith gave a most delight 

ful card party on. Wednesday morning 
in honor of her house guests, Miss Jes- 
si*-Wrigfat, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
It-M Effie fiandy, °* Washington, D. 
a Those present were: Mrs. George 
W. Maslin,Mrs. L. Creston Beauchamp, 
Mrs. W. A. N. Bowland, Mrs. E. Herr- 
man Conn. Mrs. John B. Roberts, Mrs. 
Win, H. Dashiell, Mrs. Oliver H. 
Murphy, Mrs. H. P. Dashiell, Mrs. 
Howard T. Ruhl,Mrs. Morris H. Adams, 
Mill Robert F. Duer, Mrs. Samuel H. 
Sfdler, Misses Berenice Thompson. 
~ " DasMell, Harriet Murphy, Nell 

and Mftfioo T. Hargis and 
Mr*. DtebJell, of Snow Hill

Two Hen Injured In Auto Accident
Two men were injured and two auto 

mobiles and a wagon were demolished 
in an accident which occurred in front 
of Sterling's garage on the State road 
just outside of Crisfield last Thursday 
morning.

Mr. Clarence Christy, with his family, 
was going to Pocomoke in his Dort tour 
ing car, when he had passed the wagon 
of David Maddox, colored, who had 
stopped along the road. Coming down 
the road was the large lumber truck of 
Matthews & Ruark, driven by Joe Mad 
dox, colored. The truck cut in on the 
road striking the Christy car and .driv 
ing it back on the wagon of David Mad 
dox, throwing all three of the vehicles 
in the ditch. David Maddox was badly 
injured, and the negro driver of the 
truck was caught under the lumber on 
the truck, and also severely injured. 
Fortunately none of Christy's party 
were injured.

A two weeks' tent meeting will be 
held in the Salem Methodist Protestant 
Church yard, at Manokin, beginning 
Monday evening, August 29th. The 
visiting ministers will be Rev. C. M. 
Elderdice, of Crisfield, and Rev. Mr. 
Dryden, of Mttford, Del. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

1,600,000 Insufferably Lonely
' Insufferable lonesomeness" of the 

unmarried state now enfolds more than 
1,600,000 women and men over 45 years 
of age, it is shown in reports of the 
United States Census Bureau last week. 
"Insufferable lonesomeness" was the 
term used by Dr. George P. Harding, 
father of President Harding, in explain 
ing his marriage at 76 to Miss Sevens, 
52.

More than 100,000 men of about Dr. 
Harding'a age now are listed as bache 
lors, the official records show. A nearly 
equal number of women of 64 years of 
age or over also are unmarried. And a 
still larger number of women and men 
over 50 are without mates.

These figures are preliminary esti 
mates of the 1920 census returns based 
on partial returns of the recent census 
and proportions obtained in the preced 
ing census. The official returns com 
piled by the Census Bureau will not be 
available for several months.

There are now in the United States 
approximately 960,000 men of 45 years 
of age or more who never entered mat 
rimony. For the corresponding age 
group the number of unmarried women 
is approximately 712,000.

The official reports indicate, however, 
that marriages of men and women of 
the age of Dr. Harding and the former 
Miss Severns, are becoming more and 
more frequent. The population as a 
whole is entering the marriage state at 
a much later average than in the last 
decade. The average man marries at 
the age of 30, the reports show, and 
the average woman not later than 25.

At the same time, the people of the 
United States are shown to be living 
to a more ripe age. More than 3,000 
persons now claim to be 100 years of 
age or older, according to the census 
accords. m̂ mmm—^______

The body of Thomas Howard Gray, 
who was killed in action in France in 
September, 1918, was brought to his 
home at Elliott's Island, Dorchester 
county, Md., on Sunday, August 14th, 
and funeral services were held on Mon 
day afternoon at the Methodist Episco 
pal Church, of which he was a member. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
W. F. Atkinson and interment was in the 
church cemetery. The J. 0. U. A. M., 
attended in a body and concluded the

Board Of Education Cannot Supply 
Fuel, Etc., On Amount Levied

By order of the Board of Education 
Superintendent W. H. Dasbiell has 
sent out the following letter to the trus 
tees and teachers of the public schools 
of Somerset county:

"I have been directed by tbe County 
Board of Education to say to you that as 
the Board of County Commissioners has 
levied but $4,000 for fuel for the year 
1921-22, the amount per room for coal 
will be reduced to $27 and for wood $17 
for the year. When such supplies give 
out tbe schools will be closed.

I am also directed to say that a strict 
er observance of school hours must be 
maintained that is to say, schools must 
be kept open from 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 
to 4 p. m. Trustees are requested to 
see that such hours are duly observed. 
Teachers will not be permitted to leave 
their schools before the regular hour for 
dismissal and they must have the school 
room in readiness for the reception of 
pupils at least 20 minutes before the 
hour of opening.

The County Commissioners have also 
cut down tbe amounts requested for 
janitors' wages. There will be no jani 
tors, therefore, except in the Crisfield 
and Princess Anne High Schools, and 
they will be paid for nine months only. 

The following statement from the 
County Commissioners shows exactly 
what sums have been denied and the 
Board of Education sees no way to dis 
regard that denial: 
Traveling Expenses of Supt... .$ 50
Salary of clerk (attendance officer) 1,200 
Traveling expenses of attendance 

officer........................ 400
Salary of supervisor of schools.. 1,300 
Traveling expenses of supervisor 

of schools.................... 400
Institutes and associations...... 200
Summer schools................ 1,200
Text-books..................... 800
Diplomas...................... 150
Janitors' wages ............... 1,040
Janitors' supplies.............. 200
Fuel. .......................... 2,000
Water, light and power......... 100
Other costs of operation........ 300
Repair of equipment, etc....... 1.000
School libraries...............
Transportation of pupils.......
Field day..... ................
Tuition to adjoining counties... 
Insurance .... .......... ....
Interest on short term loans... 
Land.............. ... .......
Kingston school..............
Stanford building............... 1.000
Greenwood colored school....... 1,000
Salary of attendance officer..... 200
Office expenses........... ..... 250
Colored school at Shelltown..... 850
Advertising and printing........ 150

100
800
250
600
300
250

1,000
1,000

services.

Total deductions made by Com. .$17,990

61,859,900,000 Cigarettes Last Year
Cigarettes numbering 61,859,900,000 

were manufactured in the United States 
last year, the Census Bureau's annual 
tobacco report issued last Friday shows. 
Of that number 15,834,000,000 were 
exported, leaving about 46,000.000,000 
factory made cigarettes for consump 
tion in the United States. Cigars man 
ufactured numbered 820,754,000, and 
tobacco manufactured, including chew 
ing and smoking and snuff, totaled 
413,891,000 pounds.

The year's crop of tobacco amounts 
to 1,508,064,000 pounds, grown on 1,- 
894,400 acres. Leaf tobacco and to 
bacco products imported were valued at 
$98,562,000.

Revenue collected on tobacco, cigars, 
cigarettes and snuff amounted to $294,- 
000,000, of which North Carolina con 
tributed $1,08,447,000; New York, $46,- 
663,000; Virginia, $20,721,000; Pennsyl 
vania, $20,195,000; New Jersey, $18,- 
742,000; Ohio, $15,154,000, and Missouri, 
$12,319,000.__________

A big dirigible was seen by many 
spectators last Tuesday morning as it 
passed over Princess Anne. The big 
air giant was going northwest and when 
they passed over the town it looked like 
they were going to land. The dirigible 
WM ths C-2of tat United States Amy.

ABUNDANCE OF CAME PREDICTED
Warden LeCompte Give* Dates For 

Open Season For Hunting
The Shore bird season opened August 

16th and lasts until November 30th. 
Persons from all over tbe State usually 
take the Ocean City shooting in during 
August and September. The bag limit 
on these birds is 15 for any one person 
a day.

The second open season is for doves, 
opening September lai and closing De 
cember 15tb, with a bag limit of 25 per 
day. The third open season is for sora, 
including reed and rail birds, the season 
opening September 1st and closing No 
vember 30tn, and the bag limit being 25. 
Wood duck, elder duck and swan of tbe 
watertowl species come next as targets 
for the sportsmen, the season opening 
November 1st and closing January 31st. 
The bag limits are as follows: Ducks, 
25 per day; geese, 8 per day; brant, 
per day. Upland game, which includes 
bob-white partridge, ruffed grouse, na 
tive pheasant, woodcock, wild turkey, 
squirrel, rabbit and tbe Chinese ring 
necked pheasant (male only) can be 
shot from November 10th to January 1st 
inclusive. There is no open season for 
deer shooting in the State.

Game Warden LeCompte is making 
preparations for a heavy gunning sea 
son. He has sent out a total of 62,600 
hunting licenses to the various clerks of 
the courts, including 58,800 county resi 
dent licenses, 3,975 State-wide and 1,725 
non-resident licenses to the counties, and 
4,500 State-wide and 200 non-resident 
licenses to the clerk of tbe Conrt of 
Common Pleas in Baltimore city. The 
county resident fees are $1.10, State 
wide fees $5.10 and non-resident fees 
$10.25.

Mr. LeCompte has liberated 10,559 
bob-white partridges. He also distrib 
uted 9000 Chinese ring-necked pheas 
ant eggs to persons who agreed to hatch 
them and release the fledglings. He is 
also contemplating tbe distribution of 
3,000 10-week-old pheasants now in the 
covers at the game farm at Gwynbrook. 
Therefore, it is expected that there will 
be more game this season than there 
has been in years. Early reports are to 
the effect that the birds that have been 
released are doing well.

Tbe bag limit for upland game is as 
follows: Partridge, 12; ruffed grouse or 
pheasant, 2; woodcock, 6; rabbits, 10; 
squirrels, 10; Wilson or jack snipe, 25; 
wild turkey, 4 one season.

There is only one exception to the 
above bag limit, and same is for Har- 
ford county: Partridges, 10; rabbit, 6; 
squirrel, 8.

It is unlawful to export any game ex 
cept (wild-fowl) from the State of 
Maryland, however, a non-resident li 
censed hunter may carry out game kill 
ed by himself to the extent of one day's 
bag limit. The Federal law permits a 
licensed hunter to carry out of State 
wild-fowl not to exceed 50 in any one 
calendar week.

Shooting from power boat or sail boat 
prohibited under State and Federal laws. i 
The Federal law provides, as a means 
for taking migratory game, during op 
en season, with a gun only not larger 
than 10 guage, fired from the shoulder 
from the land or water with the aid of 
a dog or the use of decoys, from a blind 
or floating device (other than an air

LOCAL TEAM SHOWS REAL CLASS
Home Club Uses Willow And 

busy Bite* The Dost
Salis-

Schedute Of Local Base Bail Clib
Monday. An* 22 Laurel at Priaeesi Anae. 
Tuesday. Angv 28 Itedella at PripeeM ABB*. 
Wednesday. An*, 24 Pr. Aaocat Salubpry. 
Thursday. Any. 25 Pr. Anneatitatsr Hill 
Friday, An*. aft-Snow Hill at PrinoM* Anne 
Saturday. An*. 27-

plane, power boat, sail boat, boat under 
sail or any floating device towed by a 
power boat or sail boat.)

It is unlawful to sell, offer for sale, 
purchase or offer to purchase migratory 
game of any description, bob-white 
quail, partridge, Chinese ring-necked 
pheasant or ruffed grouse; or wild turkey 
in the State of Maryland at any time, 
except however, native game birds or 
animals may be sold alive for propaga 
tion purposes.

All persons (excepting land-owners, 
their tenants or children hunting on 
their own land or leased land) must 
have a license to hunt.

Guests of land owners must have a 
license. Licenses can be obtained from 
tbe clerks of the Circuit Courts of the 
counties or the clerk of court of Com 
mon Pleas, Court House, Baltimore city] 

Unlawful to trespass on any property 
owned ot controlled or acquired by the 
State Game Department for the propa 
gation of.game or fish under a penalty 
of $100. 'Unlawful to trespass on any 
property which is posted against tres 
passing without permission. Penalty $15. 
It is also unlawful to trespass on prop 
erty which is not posted without the 
consent of the owner or tenant.

Salisbury defeated Princess Anne 
Monday afternoon of last week 3 to 0§ 
It was the fastest game of base ball 
played on the Eastern Shore this sea 
son, neither side scoring until the eighth 
inning, when Salisbury got one counter.

Princess Anne was somewhat crip 
pled because of tbe loss of Sharpley at 
third, who is one of the best players on 
the peninsula, and who signed up to 
play with the Baltimore Orioles. This 
is the fifth game of the series between 
the two teams. Princess Anne had won 
two and tied two. Score:

SALISBURY
AB R H 0 A E

Wright, 3b......... 6 -0 1 1 1 1
Kibler, 2b......... 4 1 1 24 0
Duffy.cf......'..... 3 00106
Flowers, ss........ 4 0 2 03 1
Wolf,lb............ 4 00960
Voelcker, If........ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Brennan, rf........ 8 1 2 1 0 0
Fiscb, e........... 3 1 1 12 0 0
Keen, p............4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals........ 33 3 7 26 10 2
PRINCESS ANNE

AB R H O A E
J. Bounds, 2b..... 4 0 0 0 2 0
Williams, lb....... 4 0 1 80 1
Porter, ss.... ..... 4 0 1 1 4 0
Moore. 3b.......... 3 0 2 4 I 0
Pruitt, cf.......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
W. Bounds, If..... 3 0 0 5 0 6
Ringgold, rf....... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Jones, c...... ..... 3 0 0 71 0
Ward, p............3 0 0 0 1 0
 Hammer.......... 1 00000

Totals........ 32 0 6 27 11 1
* Batted for W. Bounds in ninth. 
Porter called out for interference.
Princess Anne.... 00000000 0-0 
Salisbury........ 00000001 2 3

Two-base hits Porter, Moore, Flow 
ers (2), Fisch, Wright Sacrifice hits  
Voelcker, Fisch. Sacrifice fly Duffy. 
Struck out by Keen 12, by Ward 6. 
Hit hy pitcher Kibler. Stolen bases
-Kibler (2), Porter. Passed ball- 
Jones. Umpire Butler.

The Princess Anne team went to Mar- 
della last Tuesday and defeated the 
Mardella team in a hard fought 10 in 
ning game, the battieg of Hummer for 
Princess Anne featured. Score:

PRINCESS ANNE
	AB R H O A « 

Hoggson, ss........ 4 01021
Williams, lb....... 5 0 0 12 0 0
J. Bounds.2b....... 5 02230
Moore, 3b ... ..... 6 00330
Ringgold,rf ....... 4 1 2 1 0 o
Pruitt. cf.......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
W. Bounds, If...... 4 1 2 00 1
Jones, c............ 4 1 1 11 2 0
Hummer, p.. ..... 4 13 03 0

Totals...........39 4 12 30 13 2
MARDELLA SPRINGS .

AB R H O A C 
Wrightson, 3b... .. 3 10040
Wilson, c.......... 5 0 1 56 0

Jliott, ss.......... 6 1 0 0 8 0
Freeney, lb....... 4 0 2 17 0 0
D. Bennett,2b ..... 4 0 0 33 0
F. Bennett, If ..... 4 00100
Brennen.cf......... 300306
English, rf......... 4 0 1 1 00
Bock, p...........3 0 0 02 6

2 4 30 11 6Totals..........35
Princess Anne.... 000110000 2-4 
Mardella Springs. 000101000 6 2

Two-base hits English, J. Bounds, 
Home run Hummer. Stolen bases  
Freeney, Brennen. Bases on balls off 
Hummer 3, off Bock 2. Struck out »y 
Hummer 10. by Bock 3.

'On Thursday the Laurel (Delaware) 
team came to Princess Anne and were 
defeated by the home team by a score 
of 3 to 2.

In one of the most exciting games of 
the season Princess Anne defeated Sal 
isbury Friday afternoon last by a score 
of 6 to 4. Hummer was in excellent 
form and pitched a winning game. 
"Hawk" Hayes, Salisbury's crack^ 
pitcher, was batted "out of the lot," 
Sweeney and Porter making home runs, 
featuring the game. When these two 
great bits were made the Princess Anne 
fans went wild, as it was considered an 
impossible performance on the Salisbury 
diamond. This is the sixth game of a 
series. Princess Anne has won 3, Sal 
isbury 1, tie score 2. Score: 

PRINCESS ANNE
AB R H 0 A K '

Hoggson, SB........ 4 00050
Williams, lb....... 4 1 1 14 1 6
Porter, 2b......... 4 1 1 1 2 0
Moore, 3b.......... 4 0 0 04 1
Sweeney, cf...... 6 2 3 10 0
Scbaeffer, rf....... 5 1 0 0 0 9
Minnow, c ......... 312900
W. Bounds, If...... 4 0 3' 2 0 0
Hummer, p........ 4 0 1 03 1

September 6th Registration Day
Somerset voters who are not on the 

registration books should remember 
that Tuesday, September 6th, will be 
the only date they will have an oppor 
tunity to enroll before the September 
primaries*. No.transfers may be obtain 
ed on thir date. Individuals who are on I __________ 
the poll -books will rote at the same I In trying to kill two birds with one 
place they cast their ballot last year, i stone you frequently miss both birds.

Totals.... .....37 6 11 2715
(Continued 6 page second, column)

The money that used to make 
mare go now makes the fliver go.

the

•m 
:!

'•^aagkb:;?-'.*.^..!;--' ...
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GENUINE

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50 
Hood ckareftes for
%*""•*"— ^if • _ ._,

WORL8 HAS CHANGED LITTLE
.Marked Similarity in Certain Newa-

paper Advertising Today and That
of Many Year* Ago*

Newspaper advertising of 160 years 
ago differed greatly in form from that 
of todayr- bat the dlffernce la sub 
stance and intent was rather small. 
In the columns of the New York Her- 
cury of that period one finds the fol 
lowing articles offered for sale and 
extolled for their particular qualities:

"Godfrey's General Cordial," which 
was the opiated soothing syrup used 
in that day for peevish, teething 
babies; the "Prjncely Beautifying Lo 
tion," by use of which the 'ladies 
4<made up" for the street; "Tuning-* 
toa's Original Balsam of Life," which 
nra^thave been disappointing since all 
the users are now dead; "Dr. Ryan's 
Incomparable Worm Destroying Su- 

Vgar Plumbs," "White Drops for the 
Scurvy," "Red Ptfls," "Sweating Pow 
der," "Dr. Radcliffe's Only True Speci 
fic Tincture for the Toothache," "^s- 
eence of Balm of Gilead," "Potter's 
Water, for the Safe, Easy and Specific 
Cure for the Stone and Gravel," "Key- 
ser's Pills," "Golden Tincture for Hys 
terical Diseases," "Genuine Harlaem 
Oyl" by the .bottle, "Levine's Well 
Known Eyewater," "BIpom of Circas- 
sla" for off-color complexions, "Lady 
Molvneux's Italian Paste," "Best Corn 
Plasters and Lip Salve," ""Venetian 
Paste' for Enameling the Hands, Neck 
and Face."-

The bottle of Stoughton Bitters by 
which old topers used to give an addi 
tional .tang to their nips of whisky 
stood behind every public bar up to 
about 50 years ago. Long after its 
use had been abandoned it persisted 
until "standing like a Stoughton bot 
tle" became the comnoa expression 
fer immobORy.

State ofMcaytttitd,Somtn*t County.to wit: 
At a meeting of the County Commis 

sioner! held in their office IB Princess 
Anne on Friday, June 17tb, 1921, and 
continued by adjournment* until Juno 
30th, 1921.'' Present:

GEO. A. Somertt Prea. 
FRANK L. PORTER, 
ROBERT J. MADDOX, 

R. MARK WHITE, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording' to taw to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
ai reported .for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1921, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

A
Adams. FT reg of vital statistics....... $ 16 GO
Adama. G W repairing election howe... 17 06
Adams, Rome coroner juror............. 1 «
Alien. Dr I ABlunacyandinqueatphys 4000
Atkinsoa. LHcoroner juror............ 100

  B
Baltz. M O taxes paid in error..........
Bmrkley. Dr W J inquest physician.....
Bedsworth, Chas H judge orphans court 
BeU. 8 C coroner juror..................
Bennett. Samuel J clerk of election.....
Bennett. Win 8 reg of vital statistics... 
Bonneville. Chuence coroner juror......
Bonomo. Vincent coroner juror.........
Bounds. WraE J clerk of election.......
Bo we. Frank clerk of election...........
Bozman. Clifford clerk of election.......
Bozznan. Daniel D judge erphans court. 
ST.*?. Feed C reg and judge election. 
Bradahaw. Solomon T reg ana judge elec 
Brfttingkam. Joe H coroner juror.......
Brittingham. J J coroner juror.........
Brittinghan, Noah J reg and judge elec 
Britton, W A «^"^y juror.............
Brown. GeoW toilet paper..............

C
Cany. Raymond M teg and judge elec.. 
Carrow, Charles B coroner juror........
Chamberlain. John L clerk of election... 
Christy. George taxes paid in error.....
Clippinger. A reg and judge election....
Cochrane. A B Co lumber for elec house 
Cohn ft Bock Co lumber for elec house.. 
Collier. Eddie clerk of election..........
CoUraa. Dr C E reg of vital statistics....
Collins, Dr C E vaccinating, fumigating

and supplies...........................
Collins. Dr C E coroner physician and

lunacy examinations...................
Collins. FMI& bricks for elec house.....
Consumers Ice Co light f orelection.....
Coulbourn. J J coroner juror............
Coulboum. Dr Geo C lunacy physician.. 
Coulbourn. Dr Wm H lunacy and inquest

physician....... T.......................
Cox..Sherwood coroner's witness........
Crisfield Hardware Co hardware for elec

hou

2401
1000

10200
100

1200
1610

1 00
1 00
8 30
600
880

17600

100
1 00

42 60
1 00

40

6022
1
7

13408
4440
27 19
21 66
625

6318

4025

4000
8260
2 60
1 00

68 00

soot
75

1575
Criifield Times election printing........ 1.660 65
Cropper. T Floyd res and judge elec....
Croeksy. J W repairing election house... 
Croswell, John W reg: and judge elec... 
Croswell. W W judge of election........
Cullen, J H salary as sup of election....
Cullen, Paul coroner juror...............
Cullen, W E repairing election house... 
Cullen. W E reg and judge elec and sup 
Culver. Fred A coroner juror...........

D
Daisy. Dr W O lunacy examination.....
Daibiell. Frank H judge of election.....
Disharoon. Henry C judge of election... 
Daahiell. Harry C attorney fees.........
Dashiell. Hamp reg: and judge election.. 
Da vis. Harold coroner juror.............
Davis, S M coroner juror................
Diggs. W P judge of election...........
Disharoon. Woodland ret? and judge elec 
Djze. Elwood coroner juror........ .....
Dize. Waldon coroner juror.............
Dougherty. Olen clerk of election.......
Dryden, Arthur clerk of election........
Dry den. A E regr of vital statistics......
Dryden, Alton E reg and judge elec.....
Dryden. B C court crier.................
Dryden, Charles S coroner juror........
Dryden. Lewis L jailor..................
Dryden, Marion C coroner juror.........
Dryden, Norman clerk of election.......

- E
Evans. Edward T judge orphans court.. 
Evans. S A constable....................

50 50 
4 00

4932
7 BO

187 50
1 00
4 00

54 41 
1 00

5 00
8 70
6 50

30 00
56 60

1 00
1 00
7 50

43 30
1 00
2 00
7 50
8 00
4 60

62 00
2362

1 00
889 60

1 00
10 90

337 50
1 20

Moore, C C coroner juror................
Moore, E E clerk of election.............
Moore. John T coroner juror...... .....
Morris, Earl elerk to super of elec.......
Morris, Edwin coroner juror............
Morris. J Edward coroner juror.........
Muir. John M taxes paid in error........
Murray, A B clerk of election...........
Murrell, S S reg aad judge election......
McAHan. James A repairing court house 
McGrath, Fletcher reg and judge elec... 
Mclntyre, Earl clerk of election and re 

pairing election bouse.................
N

Nelson. JB coroner juror................
Nelson, John N coroner juror...........
Nelson. John W coroner juror....'.......
Nelson, W S coroner juror..............
Newton, E G jail supplies...............
Norris. Dr R R reg of vital statistics....
Norris. Dr R R coroner's physician and 

lunacy examinations..................

Parsons. Geo P sup for elec house....
Pestridge, Edw coroner juror...........,
Phoebus. Bernice clerk of election......
Phoebus. Z H judge of election..........
Pierce. Wm R coroner juror.............
Pilchard. Oley coroner juror............
Pinto. Joseph H coroner juror...........
Poleyette, Harold coroner juror.........
Porter. Frank L county com............
Porter, Harry reg and judge election... 
Powell. Isaac constable.................
Poweil, L 8 coroner juror...............
Pruitt. Chas F judge of election........
Purnell, Edward coroner juror..........
Pusey. Geo Norman tax ditch com......

Quinn. Wm 3 reg and judge elec. 
Quinn, Wm 8 coroner............

Renshaw. Sarah extra clerk to sup elec. 
Renmhaw. W T reg and judge else......
Revell Geo M clerk of election...........
Revell, R Bain reg and judge elec.......
Richards, C T clerk of election..........
Riggin, Clarence coroner juror..........
Riggin. John coroner juror..............
Riggin, Sidney coroner juror............
RinggoW, J Denwood elerk of elec......
Robinson. A E reg of vital statistics....
Ruark, Lafayette repair for elec house.. 
Ruark. Lafayette register of wills......
Ru^rk, Orlando M reg and judge elec...

S
Saltz. Aaron ju^ge of election...........
Shrieves, Leonard clerk of election......
Bimpson. Dr E P lunacy examination... 
Smith. T J & Co election supplies.......
Smullen, John coroner juror.............
Semen. Geo A county com..............
Somers. James A reg and judge elec....
Sterling, Albert judge of election.......
Sterling, Annie coroner's witness.......
Sterlina-. B H coroner juror.............
Sterling. Clarence coroner juror.........
Sterling. Copeland coroner juror........

not
700 
100 

18750 
100 
1 M

40 86 
9 50

4600 
16620
42 60

17 24

1 00
1 00
100
1 00

68 64
14 70

2000

996
200
7 60
7 50
200
1 00
100
1 00

16200
63 30
41 60

1 00
750
1 00

1050

40 00
600

1000
4960
6 50

6480
11 40

1
1 00
200

1060
5526
14 20

16706
6900

Sterling. Elijah L coroner juror......... $ 1 00
Sterling, Fletcher coroner jurer.........
Sterling, Oordie eoronar juror...........
Sterling. John constabT*...... ..........
Sterling, John of-W A coroner juror....
Sterling, J B coroner Juror..............
Sterling, James 9 registrar of election.. 
Sterling, J Coyne rent of elec house.....
Sterling. Paul M coroner juror..........
Sterling. PanI M clerk of election... v> 
Sterling, Randall coroner juror..........
Sterling. Rodle coroner juror............
Sterling. Thomas coroner juror..........
Sterling, William coroner juror..........
Sterling, W Jerome clerk of cir court... 
Btevens. Bdw taxes pajd in error,.......
Stokes, Ira B clerk of election...........
Swift, S P coroner juror.................

100 
100 
1 20 
1 M 
1 10 
309

I 08
II 10 

1 09 
109 
208 
1 90 

1.401 79
2044 
7 50 
1 tO

Tankersley, W J registrar of election... 
Tankersley. Rack W rent of elec house.. 
Tawes. John E coroner juror............
Tawes, J Mlllard coroner juror..........
Thomas, Bernard services at election....
Thomas. Frank reg and judge elec......
Thomas, Preston coroner juror ... ....
Thrift. L W coroner juror........ .....
Todd. U 8 judge of election.............
Tull. H Clay judge of election...........
Tull, S Ashton taxes paid in error.......
Tyler. Frederick C judge of election....
Tjrler, Geo P coroner juror..............
Tyler. Jacob S reg and judge election... 
Tyler. Julius H clerk of election........
Tylei1. O V clerk of election.............

Vetra. John B judge of election.........
Victor Printing Co election printing....

W
Wainwrigbt, Dr C W lunacy examinat'n 
Wallace, George coroner's witness......
Wallace, Irving J clerk of election......
Wallace. Levin S clerk of election.......
Wallace, Olga coroner's witness..........
Ward. Charles coroner juroa............
Ward, Dr C C salary as health officer....
Ward. Dr C C lunacy examinations......
Ward. Dr C C fumigating and vaccin't'g 
Ward. Dr C C reg of vital statistics.....

00 * Ward! C C election supplies 
' Ward, Roda coroner juror

7 00
8 09
5 00

11 46
100

21600
45 00

8 00
75

100
1 00
1 00

Ward W E & Bro ground rent for elec 
tion house..............................

Waters, Henry J attorney fees..........
Waters. Luther F taxes paid in error....
Watson. E O coroner juror..............
Webb, Murray J clerk of election.......
Webb. William coroner juror............
Webster. J D judge of election..........
West. Durant reg and judge elec........
White. J Arthur judge of election......
Whstelcck. C D clerk of election.
Williams. Ira J coroner juror. 
Williams. Jesse H judge of election 
Wilson, A W clerk of election...........
Wilson, William coroner juror...........
Wilson, William clerk of election........
Wolfe. T J reg of vital statistics........
Woodland, A judge of election..........

49 81
2400
1 00
1 00
830

61 30
2 00
200
6 26

2600
74 36
16 40

1 00
58 00
13 70
420

11 60
28 60

1000
76

7 25
7 50

76
2 00

10000
1500
1780

254 26
1 40
1 00

4800
2000 '255

1 00
700
1 00
9 60

38 50
11 CO
8 80
1 00
9 50

11 40
1 00
3 30
6 83

12 00
Total Incidental Expenses.............. .$14.144 05

The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W. 
Election purposes. ............................................................................$ 6.383 22
Inquests lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc.............. ..................... 581 60
Jail, jailor and sheriff............ ......................................... ........... ...... 2.813 67
Clerk of circuit court and court crier......................................................... 1.425 32
Attorney fees.
County commissioners.........................
Health and hygiene...........".................
Burying paupers.............................
Printing.......................................
Drphans court and register of wills...........
Taxes paid in error............................
Auto hire, carrying grand jury to poor house. 
Commissioners on tax ditches................
Repairing court house.................... ...

Total....................................

90 00 
638 00 
660 36
35 00
92 00

937 55
297 13

4 CO
21 00 

165 20
$14.144 05

GREAT POWER OF PRESIDENT
'United State* Chief Executive "Mc*t 

Potent Constitutional ^Function 
ary In the World."

The legal functions of the Presi 
dent's office are so eminent that he 
cannot escape the responsibilities of 
executive action, however much he 
may be Inclined to avoid them. His 
constitutional powers alene make him/ 
the pivot upon which all the adminis 
trative machinery operates.

He appoints-, the heads of depart 
ments and may direct'their major pol 
icies. His power of appointment to 
«11 the greater offices is far reaching. 
He can recommend, shape and veto 
legislation. His control over foreign 
affairs is virtually complete. He is 
commander in chief of the army and 
the navy. In short, he is the most 
potent constitutional functionary in 
the world. »

All these constitutional powers have 
been vastly augpented by practice 
and custom. The President today can 
do innumerable things that George 
Washington or Thomas Jefferson 
would never have' dared do even If 
they had thought of them.

The constitutional conception of the 
President is that of a chief executive, 
an administrator; custom has added 
to this conception that of leadership, 
of initiation. Samuel P. Orth in the 
Tale Review.

Fease. Harlan coroner juror. ....7....... 100
Fitzgerald. A B supervisor of election.. 187 60 
Fitzgerald. R L delivering ballot boxes 

and judge of election................... 187 00-   - -   i oo
18760
1026

Left Him Thinking. 
After a. sermon by an old colored 

preacher one of the brethren said to 
him:   "Br'er Jenkins, how _fur off, you 
reckon, hell ls?'u "How old Is you, 
Br'er Thomas?" asked the preacher. 
"Well, suh, ef I don't miss my kalker- 
lajions I is sixty-fo'." "Well," said 
t$p preacher, "w'en you wuz born 
injer dis worl', hell wuz jes' sixty-fo' 

off, an' all I got ter say is, ef 
ain't In sight er it now, it ain't, yo' 

It." S£n. Francisco Argonaut.

$100 Reward, $105
"eadtrs of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there IB at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been abla to cure in all its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 
acts th/u the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
fcices of the System thereby destroying 
v!*e foundation of the-disease, ffivfn? the 
patient strength by building up the con 
stitution and assisting nature In doing its 
work. The proprietor* have BO jmuch 
faith in the cur»tlv« power- of Hall's 
Ciurrh Medicine that they offer One 
j&nared Sonars for any caae thailt fails 
to cure. S«^ forltet of testimonials,

A«£fee» FV*. CNk Q- Toledo, 
O1U0. Bold

Ford. Fletcher coroner juror.
Ford, Geo H supervisor of election......
Ford. J Oscar judge of election.........

C
Gale, Viola coroner's witness............
Galloway. Chas Eboryiasr pauper*......
Gibson. fihsrlss coroner juror....!......
Giles, JR elerk of election..............
Gill. Dr G W fnmicatton................
Gladden. Warren C coroner juror .......
Goldberff. Arnold coroner juror.........
Green. Fletcher coroner juror...........
Green. Harry res; and judge elec........
Green. J F repairing election bouse.....
Griffin.Hance carryinst jury to poor bouse 
Gunby, E S reg and judge election......
Gunby. Warren C coroner juror... .....

Hall, John W (Marion) judge of elec....
Hall. John W (Oriole) res and judge elec 
Hall, Dr W F lunacy examinations......
Hardeater. A L judge of election........
Hayman. C H supplies for eleemmse... 
Hayman, J 8 coroner juror..............
Hayman. W A reg and judge election... 
Heath. John W delivering elec notices.. 
Henderson. Asbury S judge orph court. 
Hiekman, Robert H clerk of election....
Hoffman. Wm H clerk of election.......
Holland. Fred N justice of the peace....
Holland. Grover E reg and judge elec... 
Holland. Wm C judge of election........
HaUberg SDelerk of election..........  
Hoover, Chas A judge of election........
Hopkins SOclerk of election...........
Homer, Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Horner. Geo B clerk of election......!..
Horner, Shilling coroner juror...........
Horsey, Edw coroner juror..............
Howard. John coroner juror.............
Howard. Oscar coroner juror.. v ........
Hudson. P O coroner juror..............

All this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for state and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy 
announced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official
records in this office.

R. MARK WHITE. Clerk and Treasurer
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

ublic schools from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922....................................... .$67.130 00
Public roads from Jujie 30th. 1921 to June 30th, 1922.......................................... 22.500 00
Deal's Island bridge from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922.................................. 5.000 Off
Tax ditches from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922........... ............:................ 500 00
^ateral roads from Juno 30th, l'J21 to June 30th. 1922......................................... 7,125 00

Conrt charges from June IJOth, 1921 to June 30th. 1922........................................ 2.500 00
Almshouse from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922........................................... 3.000 00
iospitals for the insane from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th, 1922.............................. 5,625 00

County treasurer and assistant from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 19*...................... 2,800 00
Insolvencies estimated to be allowed from June 30th. 19EL to June 30th. 1922................. 800 00
State's attorney from June 30th, 1921 to June 30th, 1922............ ......................... 1,800 00
Janitor and fuel from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th. 1922................. ..... ............. 1.10000
Interest on $79.000.00-4k''r bonds............................................................ 3.521 25
Redemption of bonds which mature October 1st. 1921........................................ 1.500|00
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1921 taxes. ........................ ............... .... 800 00
Town of Princess Anne from June 30th. 1921 to June 30th, 1922.............................. 800 00
Town of Crisfield from June 30th. 1921 to June 80th. 1922..................................... 800 00
White Haven Ferry for the year 1921........................ ................................ 600 00
Reeding Ferry for the year 1921............................................................ 226 00
Monie drawbridge for the year 1921.......................................................... 100 00
The Crisfield Times for publishing 1921 county levy and roads superintendent's report..... 175 00
ICarylander and Herald for publishing 1921 county levy and road superintendent's report... 175 00
Supervisor of assessment from June 30th, 1921 to June 30th. 1922............................ 1.000 00
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes estimated to be collected from residents of

said town* on bank stocks, stocks, bonds, etc............................................... 2,047 15
County agent for travelling expenses, clerical assistance, office supplies, etc................ 422 GO
Incidental expenses........................................................................... 14.144 05
Surplus fund.......................... ......................................................._2J42_01

75
8600

1 00
10 45
800
100
200
100

43 50
1960

4 00
42 60

1 00

7 60
46 10
1600
700

65 86
1 00

38 50
1000

16500
 -9 80 

6 50
12810
42 00
1200
1630
800
380

2826

Total...................................................................................H4«.p819g

CREDITS
By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 

No 1 - Rsal and tangible personal property S9.402.316.00 «* $1.47 per $1M........ .......... 4188.214 06
No. 2-Sfiare corporations $11.966.05 C'Ftt.47 per $100......................................... 176 75
No. 3-Business corporations $63.640.99 at 11.47 per $100.................V................... 986 52
No. 4-Bank«hares$713,118.57at$1.00per$100.............................................. 7,131 19
No. 5-Securities, stocks, bonds, etc.. $455.166.00 « 30c per $100............................. 1.366 50
No. 6-FranchiM tax......................................................................... 44 73
No. 7-Trust company shares $16.521.90 (" $1.00 per $100.......................... ......... 166 22

Total county tax.......................................................................$148.031 96

DEBITS
By amount of property subject to state tax as follows:
No. 1 State tax on real and tangible personal property $8,691.724.00 (a 35'4c per $100...... .$ 30.710 76
No. 2-State tax on intangible personal property $465.166.00 f« 15c per $100............... 682 75

Total state and county tax........................................................... ..$179.42547

1920

County rate..... ..$1.47
State rate......... .35V«

Total rate......$1.82'/»
Receipts and Disbursements of Surplus Fund of 192O 

DISBURSEMENTS

Jarrell. William coroner juror...........
Jones, Edgar A reg and judge elec^....
Jones. E Frank com on tax ditch........
Jones, Guy coroner's witness............
Jones. Risdpn judge of election..........
Justice, Chick coroner juror.............

K
Kelley. Ernest P re? and judge elec.... 
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......

L
Laird, Chas T coroner juror.............
Laird. Chas T clerk of election..........
Lankford & Lankford. coroner's physi 

cians and lunacy examinations........
Lankford, Arthur W reg and judge elec
Lankford, Columbus coroner juror......
Lankford. Columbus work on elec bouse
Lankford, C P attorney fees............
Lankford's Department Store, supplies 

for jail........... .....................
Lankford's Department Store elec sup..
Lawson. A J judge of election.

1 00
36 45
1050

75
950
1 00

69 45
875

34 00
56 40

1 00
50 00
4000

5585
1000
10 00

July 13 To amount paid Ernest W. Teague for one tax calculator............................S
'• an ^^ ** C*«.«nl^1«« T.a/?ttfrAa l*v*> AttWlnA* •

Lawon, Derrick K sheriff................ 1.799 28
Lawson, D K coroner juror.............. 1 00
Lawson, Geo W coroner juror........... 1 00
Lawson, Gordon coroner juror........... 1 00
Lawson. S Gordon judge of election..... 7 00
Lesfavor, John coroner juror.y..;....  '. 1 00
Lewis. Alonzo coroner juror............. 2 00
Lewis, Charles coroner juror............ 2 00
Lloyd, Charles L work on elec hov;r?.... 23 00
Long, E Walter judsre of election....... 7 50
Lloyd. Charles coroner juror.'....»...».. 1 00
Loreman, H L coroner iuror"......,'...... 1 00
Lowe, Geo L coroner juror.............. 1 00
Lowe. Link coroner juror,............... 1 00

M
Maddox, Geo T reg and judge elec....... 42 10
Maddox, Harold J clerk of election...... 7 00
Maddox, Robert J county com........... 260 00
Maddox, Samuel J judge of election..... 3 90
Maddox, Wm R coroner juror........... loo
Marsh, Geo R reg of vital statistics..... 19 90
Marsh. Walter A clerk of election....... 3 90
Marylanderand Herald, elec printing... 804 25
Marylander and Herald, printing........ 92 00
Mason, George reg and judge election,.. 48 92
Mason, Warren coroner juror............ 2 00
Matthews, A L clerk of election......;.. 8 50
Matthews, CF judge of election........ 600
Merrill. TR reg of vital statistics....... 600
Merer & Thalheimer, election printing. , 316 80
Mflbourn, John coroner juror.....'.....». 1 00
Miles, Andrew coroner juror............. 100
Miles,' Geo H coroner'; uror.............. 1 00
Miles. Wm S rag aad; udge election,.... 88 60
Mills, A P coroner juror................. 100
Ifimms. Ernest W judge of election..... 7 00

27 

Aug. 3 

" 3

" 3 
" 10

" 24 
" 24
11 31 
" 31

Sept. 7

" 14 .. 2l

" 28 
" 28

Oct. 5

",!
11 19
" 26

Nov. 3
" 9
" 9
" 16

" 23
" 30
" 30
" 30

Dec. 7

" 7
" 14

" 2H 
1921
Jan. 4

4
4

11

11

11

18

18

5 20

78 00

11 30

Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 
sioners from July 1 to July 31.1920. ............................../

Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for 
August, 1920. .....................................................

E. C. Cannon electric light bill for July. 1920 for court house, $3.00: 
for jail. K.2S.......................................................

E. C. Cannon for plumbing work and supplies at court house .......
Conservation Commission for fines collected from Wilson & Kirwan 

by Geo. B. Horner, J. P. and paid to the county in error..........
News Publishing Co.. for stationery. .................................
John E. Holland for fire insurance on court house and furniture for 

3 years from August 10.1920, to August 10> 1923 ..................
Earle B. Polk, postmaster, for 4000 2-ct. stamped window envelopes
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from August 1 tojSeptember 1, 1920.......................
E. C. Cannon electric ligtfr bill for August 1920 for court house.

O. L.'Tawes jf Co.! 6giilons'"kilis-Em-Quick' : '(*'/W.' '.'.'.'.'.'. ".'.'.'.'..'.
J D. Maddox for 30 hours work on jail (a- 40c...... .................
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for 

September for commissioners' and judges' offices.................
E B Polk, postmaster, for postoffice box rent to Dec. 30,1920........
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from September 1 to October 1.1920 ......................
Ellen D McMaster premium on fire insurance policy for 3 years from

August 28,1920, on superintendent of alms house building....... 108 00
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for September. 1920 for jail. 

$3.14; for court house, $5.94; fixtures and plumbing work on jail 
$12.8 7.............................................................. 21 95

H J Muir for repairing- lawn mower............................. .... 50
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

October for commissioners' and judges' offices.................... 11 19
E B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes.............. 23 64
Harcourt Pusey for moving election house in East Pr Anne district 43 00
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from October 1 to October 31, 1920 ........................ 78 00
Meyer & Thalheimer for stationery to date.......................... JM 27

5 25
18 55

20 00
1875

7500
91 28

78 00

7 43
15 00
1200

6.60
45

75 00

»
824

U19 
4027

82C
4562

72 so 
241

60

804
8000

39 «4

60
22 46

2SOt

9 91
5292

Feb. 8 To amounts paid Peoples Bank of Somerset County /or C A P telephone services
for February f er eounty commissioners' aad judges'offices......

"I  ' Everett G Cannon electric ligbt bill for January 1121 for court 
house, $6.44; for jail, $6.75.. .......................................

"8 " Lucas Bros.. Inc., for six tax reangtbaaks.....-..^     ? ?          
" 8 " News Publishing Company for 690 letter kajfa and 500 envelopes. 

$8.00. less credit memo, for overcharge on tax receipts, fl.7,5.....
  ' is " Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 2009 2-et stamped envelopes...........

Kar i " Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners
from February 1 to March 1,1921 .................................

"1 " . Balto. Office Supply Co. for stationery to date........................
"1 " Harry E Muir for making out list of male taxable residents of this

countyforuseof judge in drawing jury.......................... » 99
" $ " R Mark White for cash paid Chas Young for hauling trash from 

court house yard ...................  ..                    .       
" g " Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

March for county commissioners' and judges' offices..............
" IS " HJ Muir for ironing windows at jail and for the material...........
" 22 " Everett C Cannon electric light bill for February for court house. 

$6.45; jail, $4.46; for plumbing at jail, $17.18, aad at court house. 
$3.55 . . .....................................  .         

"29 " Earle B Polk, postmaster, for postoffice box rent for quarter endiag 
June 80.1921 ......................................................

"29 " Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes..........
" 29 " Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioner* 

from March 1 to April 1,1921......................U.............
" 29 " BT Parker for taking his wife. Sarah Parker, to Crownsville State 

- Hospital as an inmate July 14,1920................................
Apr. 6 , Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

April for county commissioners' and judges' offices..............
" 12 ' R Mark White for amount paid for one Hedman check writer.......
"12 " R Mark White for amount paid Paul Sterling for cleaning and paint 

ing court house porch roof 15 hours @ 40c.......................
" 12 " Everett C Cannon electric ligbt bill for March 1921 for jail. $3.80; 

court house. $4.46; plumbing and material at court house, $32.98..
"12 " The Crisfield Times for advertising 7 pieces of property for taxes 

which were not sold date of sale, April 5.1921....................
" 12 " The Crisfield Times for advertising notice! of treasurer's visits to 

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes from January 1.1920. to 
April 1,1921, and for advertising sheriff's license notice..........

19 " Geo A Somers for fares, meals and staterooms for Geo A Somers 
  and F L Porter to Balto to meet state roads commission..........

19 S S Murrell for work and supplies on election house in Lawson's 
district....... ....................................................

May 3 Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners
from April 1 to May 1.1921 ......................................

3 Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 
county commissioners' and judges' offices for May................

19 Everett C Cannon electric light bill for April for court house. $4.79; 
. ,. .. forjafl,$3,30 ......................................................

. 10 ( Saul Roberts for material and repairing at jail.......................
* 17 ' W O Lankford 4 Son for supplies for court house...................

. 17 / Paul M Sterling for 24 hour? work <3> 40c painting jail...............
17 Jos D Maddox for casing up doors at county jail. 10 hours @ 40c....

,' 24 " Cohn £ Bock Co. for lumber for jail..................................
tl 31 (< Edward Pusey for painting at jail 66 hou*» <&40c.................... 2240

31 Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 
sioners from May 1 to June 1.1921................................ 75 09

June 7 Everett C Cannon electric ligbt bill for May for court house. $4.29;
for jail.$16S...................................................... 594

7 ' Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 
  ., June for county commissioners' and judges' offices............... 7 46

7 Lucas Bros, Inc. for book-binders, indexes, pens, pencils, envelopes 114 13 
'„ 28 < Earle B Polk, postmaster, postoffice box rent to Sept. 30th. 1921..... 60

28 ' F L Porter for taking Mr. Todd. supervisor of assessments, around 
(j . to look up new property, three days............................... 2409

28 " Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners '
from June 1st to June 30tb. 1921.................................. 78 00

Total disbursements................ ................................................... 2.8s7 84
Total balance as of June 30th. 1921.................................................... 18 66

$2.81668

1920
July 1

" 8

Dec. 10

1921
Apr. 12 
May 21

June 17

RECEIPTS
By amount of levy 1920................. .............................................^ 2,543 31

Received from George B Horner, justice of the peace, for fines from 
Wilsdn & Kirwin..................................................

Received from A B Fitzgerald, president supervisors of elections, 
for candidates fees collected.......................................

Received from persons using telephone in county com office. .......
Received from H Fillmore Lankford for ground rent from July 1st, 

1920 to July 1st. 1921. ...............................................
Received from J Frank Miles, justice of the peace, for fines collected

20 00

140 00

4 21

30 00
119 00

$2.16652

JL JL JL JL J L JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

\

Flour Meal
FEEDS

•*

Scratch and Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Jll

Feb.

18
25
1

A B Fitzgerald, president board of supervisors for incidental exp..
E C Cannon electric light bill for October. 1920 for court house. 

$4.46; for jail, $3.34.. ..............................................
Peoples Bank of Sqmerset County for C & P telephone services for 

November for county commissioners' and judges' offices.........
J D Maddox for 72 hours work on jail barn and coal house...........
Earlc B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes.......'...
T Goodman for two mops. .........,................^.•••••••••••..•••
Franklin LeCatea for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners to December 1, 1920. .......................................
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for 

December for county commissioners' and judges' ollices..........
Lucas Bros.. Inc. for stationery.....................................
E C Cannon eleetric-litfht bill for November- for court house. ».oa; 

for jail, ?3.cO .... .................... ..........................
F L Porter for 4 days extra services as county commissioner........

Earle B Polk, postmaster. P O box rent to April 1,1!>21..............
Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from December 1 to January 1.1921 ........................ .....
Wilson Tilghmari for work on court house furnace..... ............
B H Sterling, agent, for premium on bond of treasurer for 1921.....
President and commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent for '

court house, $50; for jail. $25 from Jan. 1. 1921. to Jan. 1. 1922. 
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

January. 1921. ..........................  ..                  .   
L Creston Beaucht>mp for expenses to Baltimore to get a detective

to investigate recent hold-up cases and amount paid detective... 
H Fillmore Lankford. attorney, in settlement of M E Hickey's ac 

count for plumbing at court house and jaiJ.......................
Everett^C Cannon electric light bill for December 1920-for court

house, $6.60; for jail. $4.79. .................:......................
C H Hayman for supplies for court house and jail...................
W W Porter for sand and bricks and work on court house yard......
Franklin LeCates. salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from January Ijto February I. 1921 ............:..................
F L Porter for taking detective around ..............................

100 00

7 80

9 94*
28 80
22 31
2 50

09 00

3
11 -12

12
12 00

45

78 00
1 00

225 00

To 00

6 94

70 83

13 35

11 39
16 97
20 37

75 00
6 00

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore. Md.

DEPARTMENTS^ -
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

TSTOT1CE TO CREDlTOKS.-This is to .<rivenot-,ce ; VTOTICE TOCREDlTORS-Thi» is to give notice 
11 that the s-ub^enbor has obtained from the. ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Cotu-t for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa' 
ir.ertary on the estate of

ANNIE MASLIN SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. AI! persons 
haviiifT c!aims nsrninst suid deceaseS, ar« hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, \vithvouchersthereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of November. 1!)-'J. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AJ1 pfcrsotis indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 2nd day of May, 
1921.

E. HERRMAN COHN 
Executor of Annie Maslin Smith, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

5-10 Register Wills Somer.et Co.

PRINTING-AH kinds at reasonable 
p-ices. Give us your next order.i

! NELLIE H. BRATTAN 
; late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
; havirsr clnims ag-ainst said deceased are hereby 
warred to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the tubseriber on or before the

«
Fifteenth Day of December, 10-1, 

omthey may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of sa:d estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate paymen.

Given under my hand this 8th day of June, 1921.
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan, dec'd 
True Ccpy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
6-14 Register of Wills

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50

•....•
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(stand Republic Rejoices at the 

Death of its Richest Mil 
lionaire.

OliL POWER OF WEALTH
Trod Down Millions ae H« 
up Riches on Misfortune* 

of Othera—Lived arid Oi*d 
a Brute.

i

Havana. "tin Pote" is dead and all 
CNp* rejoices. The peasant who be- 
cajfte a millionaire many times over 
an* used his wealth to wield a cruel 
pefer died as he bad lived, haunted 
anf bated, a victim of his own power. 
2JB 40 years be established a career 
lurtfl with tragedy, dark with sordid 
scheming, tremendous with both suc- 
cfjiJB' and failure. A year ago reputed 
tbi richest man in Cuba, he came to 
a^ildserable end at bis own bands, and 

bis last words were that the 
th which cost him "40 years ef 

itting toll to accumulate did not 
yjjf d bim one bour of happiness.

«fese Lopez Bodrlgnes was known to 
virtually every one In Cuba. He was 
a itrange, sinister figure, and even in 
deaitb he furnishes a remarkable ex 
ample of what can be accomplished 
by |he constant, ruthless application of 
pewer to a single task. Ferve el 
Pete (the pcf boils) was bis watch 
word, bis motto, the rule of bis sordid 
life, and It was from this that be came 
to be called "El Pote," the name with 
which millions became familiar. For 
yean be thrived, at the expense of 
others. Then the fortunes of war 
tuned against him, and, fearing the 
loss of all his Ill-gotten gains, he com 
mitted suicide by hanging himself witb 
a twisted sheet

Filthy erf Body.
Not more than five feet In height, 

"Bfl Pote" bad tbe powerful, thickset 
frspie typical of the Gallego peasant, 
H6 wore tbe oldest d«tbes he could 
flnft and was foul of mind and speech 
ajid filthy of body.

Jose Lopez Rodriguez was bom In < 
Spain and emigrated to Cuba In bis 
fifteenth year, fleeing from $be bard 
conditions of tbe Gallego peasant life. 
In Havana for a while he worked with 
pick and shovel, but as soon as he 
could be abandoned such hard manual 
labor to work for an old second-hand 
book dealer, peddling tbe books from 
boose to bouse. One morning bis aged 
employer'was found dead in hit bed 
ami young Lopez Rodrlgues, wbo slept 
on tb* premises, was arrested on sus 
picion of murder, but after spending; 
soMei time in prison be was released 
foif lack'of sufficient evidence to in 
dict

widow of tbe murdered book* 
continued tbe business and 
Rodriguez, after ibis freleasv 

froja prison returned to Bis old em- 
plifyment One morning tbe widow 
wsjs found hanging In ber room, but 
no evidence being found to confirm 
a suspicion that there bad been foul 
plw, a verdict of suicide was returned. 
B^Ttae time the young employee had 
sa$ed up some money and he bought 
the business.

Piles Dollar on Dollar. 
Uvtog upon almost nothing 

wor&qg tirelessly, he steadily In 
creased bij^rade and piled one dollar 
on another until with the passage of 
the years bis fortune grew to re- 
spiectable dimensions.

' Fben, after the wealth of Cubans 
bad been drained by tbree*years of 
revolution and embargo, tbe American 
fleet blockaded Havana in 1898, "El 
Pote" for by that time he had come 
universally to be known by his sobri 
quet was able to acquire for cash 
large properties for a tithe of tbeir 
value, and when the Cuban republic 
was set up he was a rich man among 
men wbo bad been ruined. The latter 
were compelled to go to him for cash 
which be alone was able to lend. And 
so it came to pass that many of those 
to whom tbe government of the young 
republic was entrusted were his 
debtors which he neyer allowed them 
to forget

He secured a monopoly on all Cuban 
printing, for which scandal scores 
went to jail. Then be got control of 
one of tbe biggest banks and wrecked 
that "borrowing'Xno less than $11,- 
000,000 without security of ,any kind. 
He loaned millions, but always de 
manded from 50 to 100 per cent in 
terest

It is believed that after the pay 
ment of all debts the estate of Jose 
Lopez Rodriguez will be worth sorae- 
wbere around $10,000,000, proving that 
it was not tbe fear of penury that 
drove him -to end bis life in the 
fashion by which, his employer 40 
y«an aco bad died and which bad 
marked tbe beginning of bis own pros 
perity.

and

by dealers

The best fabric tire
made for heavy service

or rough roads  

RED-TOP
Extra Ply -Heavy Tread

30x31 
$22.00

Reduction on all styles and site*
\

A New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

Out-of-Town Subscription Rates
——TO——

The Baltimore American
Payable I» Advance

Daily, one month....... .............................$ .60
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .8ft
Daily, three months. ............................... 1.60
Daily and Sunday, three months.................... 2.60
Daily, six months..................................... 8.00
Daily and Sunday, six months..................... .. 6.00
Daily, one year....................................... 6.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 10.00
Sunday, one month...... ............................ .Si
Sunday, three months.... ........................... 1.00
Sunday, six months.................. ................ 2.00
Sunday Edition, one year......................»...... 4.00
American, Twice-a-Week* one year................... 2.00

FERTILIZERS
As distributors for the fam 
ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 
is it so this year.

Princess AnneMilling Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

FEEDS
Our Feed Line | 

Is Complete j

CALL ON US j 

Let us quote you |

I Doctor* Operated.
1 St. Louis. Carl Williams, a negro, 
keif by the police on a minor charge, 
the other day complained of stomach 
paina. An examination revealed he 
bad swallowed a key and a nail. 
.'lfigB'ty fnnny; things like that don! 
fcsnajly bother me," he remarked. 
He was operated on for their rempval.

.' «*eka "Rocket to Moon" Fund.
Worcester* Mass.- To send a rocket 

t*> t*e moon, as Prof: Robert H. God- 
dard of Clark college plans to do, will 
poet money, and the funds for com' 
ptiej|ikn of JUs experiments may *t ob- 
taiatd by pnbltc wbscrtption.  -'

1723 1921

Washington College
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND 

The only College on the Eastern Shore* - *

New Department of Comtnerce

Co-educational. Courses leading to A. B. and B. S. 
degrees. Excellent standards. Department of Educa 
tion for high school teaching. Excellent buildings and 
equipment. Moral atmosphere.

Expenses only $275.00 to $350.OO
Covering everything. Write for Catalogue

Memphis Teller for 12 Years
Missed Vacations to Shield

His Shortage.

COURT GETS HIS CONFESSION
Began With $100 Holdout and Lived 

in Hop* of Making All Good—Nev 
er Missed a Day or Was Late 

—Strain Was Terrible.

Memphis, Tenn. AJex V. Smith, for 
merly note teller for the First Nation 
al bank, stood convicted, but elated 
with a three-year term, given to him 
after he had confessed to a $66,001.37 
peculation and pleaded guilty.

During the 12 years Smith was con 
nected with the bank he never took a 
vacation, never was absent or late in 
reporting for duty. He told reporters 
in order to cover up the shortage he 
had to be continually on the job.

John O. Martin, Smith's counsel, 
read a copy of Smith's confession to 
die court in his plea for leniency, The 
confession says:

 % Alex V. Smith of Raleigh, Tenn., 
do hereby make confession.

"I was born, in Liverpool, England, 
on June 8, 1883. I left England and 
came to the United States when I was 
about twenty-two years old. After a 
short stay in New York city I came 
to Memphis, Tenn., and became a bank 
clerk in the employ of the Bank of 
Commerce of Memphis, where I worked 
for about nine months. I then en 
tered the employ of the First National 
bank of Memphis, Tenn., and was con 
tinuously employed there until Janu 
ary 13, 1921. I was note teller at 
the First National bank for about 12 
consecutive years. During this time 
I gave diligent attention to the du 
ties of the position.

h Began With $100. 
"About 11 years agt, one day after 

he vaults were closed, to accommo 
date a customer 1 took a deposit of 
about |100. That night I used this 
moi^y to pay a debt, hoping to re 
place it immediately. It was never 
replaced, and the shortage grew, until 
January 12, 1921, it amounted to $66,- 
C01.87.

"My method of concealment was 
throughout the entire period of short 
age to hold for a day or two, then re 
mit, being In the manner always short 
in my remittances.

"I married about eight years ago, 
and at the time of my marriage my 
shortage was comparatively small. My 
family consists of my wifie, aged thir 
ty-one years, and three children, Alez 
V. Jr., aged seven j Jim Mangrnm, aged 
six, and Jay Shaw, aged two years, 
nine months.

"The moneys which I embezzled 
from the bank were absorbed in- my 
personal expense and extravagances. 
I have not dissipated money la gam 
bling or speculation. I have, of course, 
entertained the vague hope that I could 
make restitution of these peculations, 
but have been crushed with the realiza 
tion that this was impossible.

' Strain Has Been Terrible. 
"Tbe strain of my situation has, of. 

course, been terrible, and I have suf 
fered Immense mental torture for 
years.

"I have been unable to obtain suffi 
cient sleep or rest except through the 
use of intoxicants, and have been com 
pelled to resort to the same means as 
a stimulant to enable me to discharge 
the regular duties of my office.

"It is my intention and desire that 
hi the event there should be an in 
dictment returned against me on ac 
count of my wrongdoing to immedi 
ately enter a plea of guilty to the same 
nad throw myself without reservation 
upon the mercy of the court

"It is my desire to receive such pen 
alty as may be Inflicted on me as 
speedily as possible, it being my deep 
desire, after I have met my punish 
ment, to rise again and be a man. It 
will be my earnest effort to make good, 
in the fullest measure possible, the 
loss which has been occasioned as the 
result of my wrongdoing."

After the shortage was discovered 
Smith says regarding his conversation 
with bank officials:

"I gave them the exact figures, to 
wit, $66,001.37, together with all data 
and documents pertaining thereto, 
thereby enabling the officials of the 
bank to make a speedy adjustment of 
their records. I gave the .exact amount 
of my shortage as stated above, so 
that the bank would not be put to the 
necessity of a long, laborious and ex 
pensive audit of my accounts.

STRIKE

Cigarette
To seal in the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

REAL HEAT IN PHILIPPINES
Traveler's Description of Weather

During Some Months Is Not by
Any Mean* Alluring.

The rainy season is behind time, 
and the dear garden burns yellow 
brown. It Is so hot that even the 
crickets are still. The long, black- 
raftered rooms are unendurably warm, 
Caroline S. Shunk writes in Asia 
Magazine. Smoke from the servants' 
fire in the yard drifts in over us. The 
yellow earth at our back door 
stretches, a glaring plain, to,meet the 
jungle, which rolls up a rich green 
carpet to the "Secret Place Mountain," 
where, so runs the legend, a Negrito 
chieftain hid his favorite wife. There 
she died, and, at her request, the deli 
cately curved comb that held her long 
hair was burled with her. From this 
grave, the natives say, grew a tree 
with leaves like the fine, soft hair 
of a woman the useful and beautiful 
bamboo tree.

Out In the yard the women have 
ceased their chanting to the beat of 
their washing paddles, to sit around 
a chow pot of rice and smoke long, 
black cigars. Their sphinx-like faces 
have no illuminating expression, save 
when a baby toddles too near the open 
flre. Then the look of fear and lore 
with which the child Is hastily 
snatched away into the arms of the 
little brown mother includes us for 
an Instant and is gone. We are shut 
out in an alien world again. I hear 
the plaint of the Chinese cook: "China 
not same. Alice samee China boys 
go. Too rauchee Melican man." Then, 
a harsh, clattering word like a tin pan 
falling from a table perhaps a Chi 
nese swearword!

How Esther Foiled 
- a Holdup

By WILLIAM FALL

CAVE HAS STRANGE PROPERTY
Peculiar Conditions In Cavern on Ta 

hiti Have Never Been Satisfao. 
torily Explained.

About 27 kilometers from Papeete, 
Tahiti, is a large opening in the side 
of a mountain called the Cave of Ma- 
raa. It is the reputed burial place of 
a powerful wizard of old, the spell of 
whose enchantments still broods over 
the tavern. The particular manifesta 
tion which Interests passersby is the 
impossibility of striking the opposite 
wall of the cave with a stone, although 
to the eye the feat seems the easiest 
of undertakings. Most newcomers 
laugh at the legend and start out with 
an easy throw, only to see the missile 
drop in the water-apparently but a 
few feet away.

Then they warm to the work and 
exert all the force that is in them, 
and, at last making slings, strive with 
all their might to overcome the power 
of the old warlock; but to no avail. 
The stones drop ignomlniously In the 
water as if spme unseen hand had 
caught them in midair and cast them 
down in the center of the cavern. The 
reason has never been explained sat 
isfactorily. Chicago Journal.

Chained Hound Fed by Airedale. 
Point Pleasant, W. Va. "Pat," an 

Airedale puppy, owned by E. E. Thom 
as of this town, for some time has 
been bringing choice bones to "Jack," 
a hound, which Bert Shfflet, its'mas- 
ter, keeps chained to its kennel, It 
 was learned. Extra bones and choice 
bits ef meat have been noticed near 
the kennel. Mrs. Shlflet watched and 
saw "Pat" approach with a large soup 
bone. He placed it in front of his 
friend, wagged his tall while It was 
devoured, and then romped away. ;

Simple and Convincing. 
Film actresses work hard. They may 

not have late nights, but they have 
early mornings and they are often up, 
while other folks are turning over in 
bed for another nap. "What do you 
do in your leisure?" a cinema actress 
was asked. "Nothing," she replied. 
"How sensible," was the rejoinder. "It 
isn't sense, it's necessity. I never do 
anything in my leisure, because I never 
have any leisure to do it In."

Vet Regains Voice. ! 
Oonconlia, Kan. Work in the har 

vest fields worked « miraculous ewe 
for Henry Fallows of Pittsburgh, who 
liM'l iKH'ii umihlp to talk since he was 
shell shocked. He was prostrated by 
the bear. When he recovered con 
sciousness be raid: "Well, I can talk- 
now."

she wiD tell you 
tiu* the food that 
has nourished 
three Generations 
of babies

.. l(c), 1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

"You are not afraid, Esther?" 
"Not a particle, Nettie. 1 Why shomld 

I be? This is not my first time on 
duty here, you know."

"Yes, but at night and all by your 
self! I should think you would die 
with lonesomeness."

"What! With your dear brother 
Paul to think of? Why, Nettle, Just 
imagine it be may be a passenger 
on the very train I send speeding to 
the city at midnight"

Esther Manning mounted the iron 
ladder leading to the track tower, 
half a mile from the nearest house 
of a small scattered settlement.

Her father had been dispatcher at 
Tower 10 for fifteen years, and before 
that in other employment with the 
Central Northern. The night shift, 
with its-.chill mists and tiresome 
treadmill system, had been a hard 
ship to old Mr. Manning. He was par 
ticularly indisposed this particular 
evening, and Esther had insisted on 
acting as his substitute.

She was engaged to Paul Reynolds, 
who had been for a year in the West 
and was expected home daily. His 
sister had accompanied Esther to the 
tower. The latter waited till Bruce 
Vallette, the day operator, was re 
lieved by Esther. Then the two walked 
away, leaving Esther alone at her pott 
of duty in the gathering dusk

Esther had only the Night Flyer to 
take care of, due at 12:03.

She looked to see that the west sema 
phore was set for clear tracks. Half 
a mile distant where the big curve 
began was the east semaphore. She 
noted that the go-ahead white light 
showed.

Esther roused from her day dream 
reverie with something of a shock. 
Very suddenly the trap door in the 
floor was given a great push, as if 
from a man's strong shoulder. Esther 
had taken the precaution to bolt It. 
She heard a muffled ejaculation of 
disappointment. Warned more, alarm 
ed Esther sprang up quickly and 
threw the tin shade over the lamp on 
the operator's table.

She ran to the window and glanced 
down. It was Just in time to see a 
lurking form steal from the tower base 
and slink over behind the cafttle peas. 
Here he was Joined by two men. A 
startled cry escaped Esther's lips. The 
white clear signal was not visible. It bad 
been changed to the red stop signal. 
Esther sprang to the semaphore levers. 

"The wires are cut!" she gasped, 
white and trembling and almost over 
come.

Within fifteen minutes the Night 
Flyer was due.

''Train robbers I" breathed Esther, 
aghast. "What shall I do?"

She Imagined the Night Flye* at 
the mercy of lawless, armed bandits. 

Esther summoned all her innate 
bravery and good ^sense. In one cor 
ner of the tower room stood a repeat" 
ing rifle. She threw up a west window, 
took aim at the' semaphore, and fired. 

No result. Again and there was 
a crash. She had shot out the white 
light signal! Surely the. Night Flyer 
would take some heed of this clrcnm- 
stance!

A second rapid suggestion came to 
her mind, and she ran for a corner 
where a big bundle of red fire signal 
fuses lay.

Carry ing these to the table, she se 
lected one. Drawing the screen from 
the lamp, she flared the end of the 
fuse and gave it a fling. It landed, 
hissing and sputtering, amid the loose 
hay near the cattle pens. In an In 
stant the mass burst into flames.

Bang bang bang! A hail of bul 
lets from the revolver of the man left 
on gu$rd rattled across the crashing 
windows of the tower. Then he dart- . 
ed down the rails in search of his 
companions. x 

Up dashed the Night Flyer. Esther 
was down from the tower, rifle in 
hand, a figure heroic as the trate 
came to a stop and its crew surroun- 

. ed her. In an instant an armed party 
was made up, proceeding to the east 
semaphore to Investigate the situation 
at that point.

The baffled bandits had fled, but 
preparations were discovered to bold 
up the train in true wild western fash- 
Ion the train which carried in its 
express car over half a million in cur 
rency. fk "

The leader of the investigating group 
was a young man from the West  
Esther's lover. When the Night Flyer 
resumed Its run, Paul Reynolds came 
back to the tower to greet the brave 
girl soon to become his wife.

The railroad company did some- ' 
thing more than pension old Mr. Man 
ning. They sent Esther a substantial 
wedding present as a reward for her 
heroic efforts in saving the Nlgbt 
Flyer. ________

EAGLE BRAND

Greek Coins Perfect. 
Between the rude Issues of 

Minor and the most perfect coins «f 
tke Greek states an Interval of three 
centuries, during which all that to 
knowa, or probably ever will be, 
known, In beautifying a steel die was 
achieved. So far as design la con 
cerned, the Greek coins were simply 
perfect. No modern coins can com 
pare with them in beauty. Roman 
coins «f the imperial period are ef 
the greatest historical interest. FrenV 
the sad «nd furrowed face of Julius 
to the self-satisfied effigp of Domttiem 
extends an Interval of 100 years, fillet 
with tbe most noteworthy events «t 
the history of Rome.

: 1
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Big crops of raisins being: cultivated 
and not. all of them are for raisin bread.

Some of these young girls sixty to 
 events years of age look mighty happy 
in their short skirts.____

It oafbt hot to coat much to fit out a 
jaxx band with all the tin cans and gas- 
pipe lying around op dumps.
, Afiar fixing sboe soTwto as to save 

;>tbe upper, you find you have to repair 
the uppers to save the soles.

".. A minister remarked that the people 
< who made their own beds must lie in

them. They are too much inclined to on
Sunday mornings.

The men who wear the legless bath 
ing suits are frequently indignant about 
the immodest costumes worn by the 
women. ______^_ 

The potato bag seems a terrible pest. 
but a good French cook would know how 
to- we them in browning up the fried 
potatoes. -

There are some people in this town 
who have firmly resolved not to do any 
thing today that can be put off until 
part week. ____.

Some of the people who bought eggs 
freely when they were 80 cents have no 
money left to buy them now when they 
an 38 cents.

This bonus for war service may be all 
right, bat it is not necessary to include 
any compensation to the girls who lost 
their hearts to the soldiers.

All the whiskey in the warehouses is 
making lots of trouble, but some people 
in this section would be willing to take 
the responsibility of getting rid of it.

Thoee people in Princess Anne who 
always introduce every remark by say 
ing "listen" are reminded chat not all 
of the people are suffering from deaf 
ness. '

Mr. William S. Gordy, cashier of the 
Salisbury National Bank, is the candi 
date of the Democratic party for Comp 
troller. He will make a strong candi 
date and we believe he will be elected. 
This has been made reasonably sure by 
the Democratic factions in Baltimore 
having agreed to quit fighting and to 
work for the success of all Democratic 
nominees. It is an admitted fact that 
ia order to elect a Comptroller this year 
the, Democrats of the State must put 
up an aggressive fight Mr. Gordy has 

- tmdertaken the job when numerous 
others declined and he U certainly en 
titled to every poaaible aid from the 
rank and file of the party. It is "to be 
toped that Democrats of Wicomico 
eoohty will set an example for the rest 
off the State by injecting some "pep" 
in his fight which will result in giving 
him a splendid victory at the coming 
election. ____________

SELECTING TEACflEIS
The demand for good educational fa 

cilities has never been so strong as in 
recent years, yet good teachers have 
been unusually hard to find, owing to 
the greater number of young women 
who enter business careers. The people 
who have to find and select teachers for 
the schools of Somerset county are en 
titled to sympathy.

Even if there are plenty of fairly 
qualified candidates, it is never certain 
who will fit a vacant position. A teach 
er may be splendidly equipped in all 
technical training, yet she may lack 
those magnetic gifts that arouse and 
inspire the pupils.

Parents are frequently notional in the 
demands they make on teachers. They 
have been known to complain because a 
teacher was not tastefully dressed, when 
it would have taken a big slice out of 
the girl's limited salary to meet their 
requirements of style.

The modern teacher needs to have had 
a good professional training. The col 
lege girl who has never studied the 
methods of instruction would not as a 
rule be aa well qualified for work in the 
grammar grodftt^as those who.have had 
normal school training and who have 
studied the ways in which other teach 
ers have won success.

The Seat qualification for school work 
is the ability to communicate ambition. 
Some women who know little of modern 
educational methods, yet have a mys- 
tetious power that arouses sleepy chil 
dren from their lethargy and makes

DEf ELIPIHe FUEI61I TEAM
American business men have got to 

bustle from now on to keep up with 
Germany and other competitors in the 
South American and other markets. 
Selling goods in those countries will not 
be the snap it was when Europe was 
torn up by war.

Goods are being.produced very cheap 
in Germany and other European coun 
tries and oar producers will have to get 
out goods at very moderate prices. It 
is of the greatest importance that our 
country be represented in foreign lands 
by consuls and commercial attaches who 
are trained business men, not "deserv 
ing Republicans 1 'or "deserving Demo 
crats," or any other stripe of politi 
cians.

An idea of the way American busi 
ness is dependent upon the service of 
federal departments is shown by some 
facts out of the last report of the de 
partment of commerce. Here are some 
items of business that the bureau of 
foreign and domestic commerce helped 
to secure for American business con 
cerns: Contract for $3,500,000 worth of 
pipe in Argentina, $800,000 worth of 
telephone equipment to Italy and Bue 
nos Aires, 85 locomotives to Buenos 
Aires, construction materials worth 
$500,000 to Uruguay, machinery for 15 
cotton mills in China, and prospects for 
equipping 100 more mills, orders for 10,- 
000 pairs of shoes from Italy, etc.

Every form of production in this coun 
try can be stimulated if the government 
is served by a well organized and agres- 
sive bureau of foreign commerce. The 
secretary of commerce, Mr. Hoover, is 
a very original and progressive man 
and will be disposed to do everything 
possible to market American products. 
He should be supported in an effort to 
make the bureau of commerce an insti 
tution that shall push American prod 
ucts all over the world, with all the en 
terprise and publicity of which Ameri 
can business men are capable.

fie Considerate Of Telephone Girls
"Telephoning in hot weather is not 

pleasant exercise and when one has held 
the 'phone to bis ear for five minutes, 
he hangs up the instrument with a sigh 
of relief. But the girls in the telephone 
exchange keep the instrument to their 
ears for hours at a time and the tax on 
their nerves and patience is something 
dreadful, we fancy. Let us all keep the 
fact in mind when using the telephone 
in this trying season and be as consid 
erate as possible of the girls in the ex 
change. Speak to them in a pleasant 
tone of voice; give your orders as clear 
ly as possible; be patient, if there is a 
little delay in making the connection, 
or if mistakes are made, which some 
times are unavoidable, and please do 
not scold.

"We speak for the girls, they can not 
speak for themselves. Be merciful and 
kind to them. Deal with them gently 
and considerately, for in so doing you 
will not only make their irksome tasks 
easier but you will get a better service." 

A telephone operator, trained, effi 
cient and loyal is doing a day's work 
that takes all her nerve and intelligence. 
In the telephone business we know the 
small percentage of errors that creep 
into the handling of calls. When the 
telephone operator who has "delivered 
the goods" reads some of this alleged 
humor she naturally gets the idea that 
her work is not appreciated by the pub 
lic. This is the kind of thought that 
would break down the moral of any or 
ganization._______

Hot Weather Diseases
Disorders of the bowels are extreme 

ly dangerous, particularly during the 
hot weather of the summer months,and 
in order to protect yourself and family 
against a sudden attack, get a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. It can be depended upon. Many 
have testified to its excellence, 

r Advertisement.]

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford VL Ethel Maddox. Cornelia 

Haddox and others.

No. 3455 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
Somerset County.

for

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 20th 
day of Auguat, nineteen hundred and twenty-one, 
that the report of H. Fillmore Lankford. the trus 
tee mentioned in the above cause, and the sale of 
real estate by him reported, be and the same are 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before the 
14th day of September. 1921; provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Somerset county, once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 14th day of September. 1921.

The report states the amount of sales to be $410. 
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 

True copy. Test: 
8-23 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk

Private Sale

them want to get out in the world and 
do things. Personality is what counts, 
and it is difficult to tell who has this 
eiusive'quality. The quiet and reserved 
girl who seems to lack it, may yet have 
the gift of awakening children's minds, 
while others who are bubbling over with 
vivacity are all talk and no depth. Se 
lecting teachers involves a good deal of 
investigation to ascertain what results 
the applicant bad in former places. 
T&oee wild are picked simply on their 
personal appearance and record of school 

taken of ten Drove disappointing.

OF VALUABLE

Town Property
A* agent of the owner, 

Private Sale the handsome
I offer at 
homestead 

of the late Judge Henry Page, in Prin
cess Anne, Md., and on the State Road. 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES on the 
property. Main dwelling has electric 
lights, water and hot water heat. Barn, 
stables and other outbuildings. Shade, 
nut and fruit trees. *AH the advant 
ages of both town and country. About 
nine acres in lawn, flower garden and 
tillable land The land is so located as 
to be readily and advantageously divid 
ed into desirable building Tots.

Fqr terms and full particulars, 
apply to

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, .
Attorney-at-Law, 

7-86 Princess Anne, Md.

The Great
SALISBURY

FAIR
PENS A 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Aug. 23d 
FOUR

Big Days 
and Nights
THOUSANDS WILL VISIT 

GROUNDS DAILY

The season for Agricultural Fairs is again here and 
these Fairs will prove a source of pleasure to our people 
who loAe to see fine spirited racing; who love to hear the 
noise and chatter of the fakers and showmen who line the 
Midway, calling out the attractiveness and unusual features 
of their specialties; as well as to those who like to see fine 
exhibits of fancywork, flowers, household goods, agricultu 
ral products, pure-bred poultry, and other stocks. Again 
on the Fair grounds one meets year after year familiar faces 
of friends and acquaintances who often have not been seen 
during the past twelve months.

Of ail the Fairs on the Eastern Shore, the 
> .  

Great S a 1 i s b u ry Fair
AT SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

easily takes the lead in racing, in exhibits, in midway and 
free attractions. This fair is scheduled to open Tuesday 
morning, August 23rd, and until the close on Friday, Au 
gust 26th, the gates will be thronged with tens of thousands 
of men, women and children coming from every section of 
the Shore, including Virginia and Delaware. The manage 
ment this year announces an unusually attractive and inter 
esting program consisting of five free attractions, namely:

THE FIVE PATROWARS
a novelty act, posing dancing, equilibristic and acrobatic.

THE FOUR BALTON SISTERS
an aerial act, performing on trapeze high in the air.

THE FOUR HOLONES HAWAIIANS
a musical act, one of the best musical troops 

in the country to-day.
.« 

A sensational high dive, a very thrilling act. Another
trapeze performance consisting of an aerial casting act 
above the stage. The management will invest more in 
high class free acts than ever before. Besides these a 
larger line of exhibits in the various departments is prom 
ised than ever before. The outlook for fast-races and good 
horses is said to be better than for several years. One 
feature of this Great Fair which has proved especially in 
teresting to its patrons, has been the fast motorcycle races 
on the track. This year some of the fastest cyclists of the 
country are said to have entered the races and this makes 
it certain that these races will be even more interesting 
than usual. If one enjoys a Fair he cannot fail to be pleas 
ed if he attends

THE GREAT
Salisbury Fair

!»uki^pHfea^uf//j
[ow About 

a New Fence
TKe longer you delay putting 
up a new fence, the more money 
you will throw away on repairs. It's 
only a question of time before the 
old fence will be beyond repair, so 
why put off the inevitable? Do the 
job now and do it right and be money 
ahead in the end.

Don't worry about
the cost of that new 
fence until you find 
out how cheaply we 
can supply all the nec 
essary materials. We 
have a large line of 
the latest improved 
fencing of all Kinds 
and feel sure we can 
save you money.

*

Pay us a call at
your first opportunity.

<\

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

C. H. HAYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, Maryland

SERVICE

Don't Fizzle!
When you start a Savings Account, stay by 

it. Make regular deposits. It is not how 
much but how often you save that counts. 
We urge our customers to save regularly even 
if it is necessary to cut down on the amount

The Bank of Somerset offers you friendly 
co-operation in saving money. Part of this 
co-operation consists of reminding you right 
now to make a deposit on your Savings 
Account!

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital [$ 10O,OOO.OO 
Surplus and Profits 154,OOO.OO 
Assets - - - - 1,500,OOO.OO

GORDON TULL. Solicitor

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-AND

Timber Property
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset County, dated July 29th, 1921. 
and passed in a cause in said Court depending, 
in which Eugene Tull. executor of Olivia A. 
Tilghman, deceased, and others are complainants, 
and Edward J, Adams, et. als. are defendants, 
the same being No. 3486 on the Chancery docket 
in said Court, the undersigned as trustee named 
therein, will sell at Public Auction to the highest 
bidder, in front of the Court House door in Prin 
cess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 23rd, 1921
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all the 
right, title, interest and estate of Olivia A. Tilgh 
man. late of Somerset county, deceased, and of all 
those claiming from, by or under her as devises 
and legatees of the said Olivia A. Tilghman, in and 
to all that FARM. LOT. TRACT and PARCEL of , 
LAND situate, lying and being in Dublin district, j 
Somerset county. Maryland, on the County Road 
leading from Rehoboth to Pocomoke, containing

75 Acres of Land,
more or less, about 25 ACRES of which is well- 
set in TIMBER, near a place called "Chicken 
Branch, "and Powell's Wharf, and being the same 
farm conveyed to James R. Tilghman, deceased, 
by deed from J. E. Sleiger. made the 6th day of 
September, 1893, and duly recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county in Liber H. F. 
L., No. 13. folio 39, etc., and by the said James R. 
Tilghman devised to his widow. Oliva R. Tilgh- 
mau. by his last wi'J and testament, duly execut 
ed on the 13th day of July, 1911. and which is 
duly recorded among the Wills Records of Wor 
cester county, and also of Somerset county in 
Wills Liber L. R.. No 32. folio   . Improved 
as a DWELLING HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS, 
by well as by Timber growing thereon,as aforesaid.

TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash; balance in 
equal installments of six and twelve months; the 
deferred payments to bear interest and be secured 
to the satisfaction of the trustee. 
8-2 GORDON TULL, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Eestat

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which Bernard C. Dryden is plaintiff and Enola 
May Dryden and Evelyn J. Dryden are defend 
ants, the undersigned trustee named therein will 
sell t: public auction at the Court House door, ia 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

TUESDAY,SEPT.6th,1921
at or about the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all that 
FARM. TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate 
in Dublin Election District, Somerset county. 
Maryland, lying and binding on the east side of 
the county road leading from Emanuel Church to 
Princess Anne, bounded on the north by the Sallie 
Miles property, on the east by the lands of E. L. 
Anderton, Charles Or vis and James Marriner.and 
on the south by the lands of James Marriner, and 
containing

9O ACRES,
more-or less, which was devised to Jeanette B. 
Dryden by William T. Marriner, in the 7th item of 
hie last will and testament, dated the 16th day of 
August, 1899. and- recorded among the testamen 
tary records of said Somerset county in Liber H. 
H. D., No. 6, folio 299, This farm is improved by 
a comfortable DWELLING. BARNS AND OUT 
HOUSES. ; 

TERMS OF SALE: As prescribed by the decree  " 
One-half cash on the day of sale, and the balance 
of the purchase money to be paid in six months 
from the day of sale, to be secured by the bond of 
the purchaser with approved security, bearing in- 
tercet, or ail cash at the option of the purchaser. - 
Title papers at the expense of the purchaser.

L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP, 
8-9 Trustee

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVER. at Long Brother* 

 tore, on Thursday morning. Aug. 25th. and at 
CRISF1ELD at Bradshaw-Sneade Co.'s store 
on Friday morning, Aug. 26th, 1921, for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WHITE Treasurer.
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TRUCK FOR HIM Call at office of 
fUto Sales Co., Princess Anne, for 
 erviea.

FOR HIRE Two-ton Truck. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 
MA, Route 2.

FOE SALE Young Hone, 4 years old, 
broke and gentle. C. M. ADAMS, Prin 
ce* Anne, Rt. 1.

TOR SALE Pare bred barred Ply 
mouth Rock Cockrels. DELIA A. SHARP, 
Princess Anne, Route 1.

FOR SALE-SOW and Pigs, Duroc- 
Jertey, registered, and one Shoat. F. 
S; ADAMsTPrincess Anne. 

. Our tine, of Poultry and Stock Feeds 
if ?  complete. Try our Flour. It's 
mighty goooV' WB8WER <M ILLS. 
 KoTiCE I att i*«Biy|ion to take 

parties on bathJoiimpwiK trips. 
3Ta THOMAS;Piu^Ki^f oute 2.

SEBDS Crimson Cldjriiv watt Clover, 
ke, Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top, 

Vetch, Buckwheat, Rye, etc. 
TODD, Princess Anne. 

'SHOES REPAIRED-Shop now next 
door to Lecture Room, Princes* Anne.

AMP HgmALD| Ucil Team SD0WJ leal Class
(Continued from first page)

SALISBURY
AB R H O A E

Wright,Sb ......... 500211
Kibler, 2b.......... 4 1 2 S 6 0
Duffy, cf........... 4 2 3 4 0 1
Flowers, si........4 0 0 3 1 0
Wolfe. lb.......... 401710
Voelcker, If........ 411010
Brennan, rf........ 4 0 0 20 0
Jackson, c.......... 4 0 0 4 1 0
Hayes, p.......... 4 0 2 2 3 0

(f)

SOMERSET JAPPENIHOS

Totals .........87 4 9 27 14 2
Pr. Anne. 0 1 800001 1-6 
Salisbury. 00010200 1-4

Two-base hits Minnow, Williams, 
Hayes (2), Wolfe, Voelcker. Home 
runs Sweeney, Porter. Base on balls
 Off .Hayes, 5. Left on bases Prin 
cess Anne, 9; Salisbury, 6. Struck out
 By Hayes, 4; by Hummer, 8. Passed 
balls Jackson, Minnow. Double play  
Hoggson to Williams to Minnow. Um 
pires Richards and Barnes. Time  
1 h. 60 m.

The Princess Anne team went to 
Laurel, Del., last Saturday and were 
defeated by the Laurel team by a score 
Of 6 to 1.

tutor w jjTCMirv CMTVIU, * **«* «»«»»  »« » » 
Fipst-class band stitching on ladies' and 
gesrts' shoes. All work done promptly. 
PRANK METO.

FOE SALE OE RENT-Fara2i miles 
east of Princess Anne on shell rpad;red 
«lay loam in high state of cultivation, 
producing big crops potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. E. WADDY, Berlin, Md.

FOR SALE One Heinekamp Upright 
Piano, one dining-room set of furniture 
aad one porcelain lined refrigerator 
balding 100 pounds of ice. For terms 
apply to ROBERT F. MADDOX, 2207 
Chelsea Terrace, Baltimore, Md.

This is to inform the public that I 
have appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 
salesman for the Ford Products, to 
haadle their products anywhere in the 
U. 8. A. under Authorised Dealer WM. 
P. FITZGERALD. Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE-One 26 H. P. Steam En- 
 gine, used about one month; one 40 H. P. 
Horizontal Steam Boiler, recently re- 
tubed and in good condition; one Up 
right 40 H^P. Steam Boiler, A No. 1 
condition. Will sail low for cash. 
STAGY & LANKFORD, Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Powell are 
spending two weeks at Clifton Springs, 
New York.

«r. and Mrs. John W. Crisfield, of 
CISirton, Pa., are visiting their sisters, 
the Misses Crisfield, at "Edge Hill"

'ifr. and Mrs. G. Elmer Brown, of 
Baltimore, are Tinting at the home of 
Mr. Brown's father, Mr. George W. 
Brewti.

"lira. Ira Romberger and her daugh- 
"Mis* Margaret, of Harrisburg,Pa., 

visiting Mrs. Romberger's daugh 
ter^ .Mrs. Vernon E White.
'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bock left 

week for Bethlehem, N. H. They 
spend several weeks at "The

JWaine" in the White Mountains.

Rev. Henry E. Spears, a former 
of Somerset Parish, and now 

located at Lake Providence, Louisiana, 
is visiting friends in Princess Anne.

 V

Mr. H. Knight Carrow. an employe
 of the Peninsula Enterprise office at 
Accomac, Va., spent last Thursday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
&:K. Carrow.

Miss Lena Rigby Woolford, of Wash-
Jklgton, D. C., is spending her vacation
with her aunts, Mrs. W. T. G. Polk and
Miss Lena B. Woolford, at their home
en Main street
:Miss Clara E. Ross and nephew, Gil 

bert Ross, have returned home after 
spending six weeks with Miss Ross' sis 
ter, Miss Anna Ross, and her broth 
er, Mr. Edward B. Ross,atNorfolk,Va.

 A ten-days pentecostal service will be 
held in St Paul's Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Westover, Rev. A. A. Bichell, 
pastor, beginning Sunday, August 21st 
All creeds and people are invited to
 come to these meetings.

Mr. John Bnrgwin and his two little 
girls, Hazel and Nancy, after spending 
their summer vacation at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Marcus Jocelyn, on 
Beechwood street, have returned to 
their home, Roanoke, Va.

It is a fortunate thing that one is not
 obliged to accept as a fact all the weath 
er conditions that are sent broadcast 
for a coming season. Already, accord 
ing to some who deem themselves 
weatherwise, we should be preparing 
for a very severe winter.

Mr. John L. Kirwin, after spending 
a few days with his parents at Mt. Ver 
non, has returned to Ocran, Va.

Mr. Clay ton Lloyd, of Chester, Pa., 
is spending hisfc vacation with his sister, 
Mrs. W. T. Barbon. at Mt. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Green who mo 
tored from Baltimore to visit friends 
in Mt Vernon, have returned home.

Capt and Mrs. Louis F. King and 
children returned to Baltimore Satur 
day after spending some time with Mrs. 
King's sister, Mrs. O. J. Carey.

Misses Ruth and Ruby Bounds, of 
Marcus Hook, Pa., have returned home 
from a pleasant two weeks' visit spent 
with friends at Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Mumford, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., spent a week with 
Mrs. Mumfprd's mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Carey, and other relatives in Princess 
Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. McAllen and 
two daughters, Misses Eloise and Eli 
nor, are on a two weeks' auto trip to 
Niagara Falls and cities in Pennsylvania 
and New York.

Mrs. Clarence P. Henry and two 
daughters. Misses Eloise and Frances, 
of Cambridge, Md., spent last week at 
the home of Mrs. Henry's father, Mr. 
George W. Brown.

Mrs. Oscar Long extends thanks to 
her many friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness and sym 
pathy shown her during the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Louise D. Hayman.

The base ball benefit dance held last 
Friday night in the Auditorium attract 
ed a good attendance aud netted over 
|45 for the cause. The young folks 
were out in force and quite a few of 
older named people were present

Little Austin Ellwood and Baker 
Pusey, who have been under treatment 
for then: eyes in Washington, D. C., 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis C. Pusey. at their home, "Cherry 
Grove," near Princess Anne. They 
were accompanied by their grandmoth 
er, Mrs. Joseph L. Baker. They will 
soon return to the capitoi city to resume 
the treatment on their eyes which is 
proving very successful.

News Item* Gathered By Our Cor 
respondents Duriog The Week

Mt. Vernon
Aug. 20- Miss Tillie Simpkins ia visit 

ing in Baltimore.
Mrs. Helen Taylor and son, of Balti 

more, are guests of Mrs. Arthur Magill.
Miss Pauline Daahiell left on Mon 

day's boat for a visit in Baltimore.
Miss Etbelinde Lawson, after spend 

ing a week here, returned to her home 
in Baltimore Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Webster have 
returned to Washington, D. C., after 
spending some time here.

Miss Tbelma Rulein left for Wash 
ington, D. C., Monday after spending 
her vacation here with her parents.

Miss Irene Douglass, who has been 
spending the summer with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. O. Webster, returned to Balti 
more last week.

Congressman J. Charles Linthicum 
fcas a number of 1920 Agricultural Tear

Death Of Mrs. Leah S. Cullen
Mrs. Leah S. Cullen, widow of the 

late John T. Cullen, died at the home 
of her son, Mr. R. B. Cullen, last 
Thursday night of pneumonia, aged 75 
yean.

Mrs. Cullen is survived by two chil 
dren one son, Mr. R. B. Cullen, of 
Venton, Md, and one daughter, Mrs. 
George R. Marsh, of Mt. Vernon and 
three grandchildren Mrs. Omar Jones, 
Princess Anne; Mrs. J. Bernard Thom 
as, of Mt. Vernon, and Mrs. Elwood 
Fleming, of Chester, Pa, five great 
grandchildren, and one brother, Mr. 
James Foxwell, of Salisbury.

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. W. F. Dawson and the re 
mains were laid beside those of her 
husband in the cemetery at Barren's 
Chapel, Del.

Upper Fairmount
Aug. 2t Rev. J. W. Baxley is visit 

ing relatives in Baltimore.
Miss Sarah Maddox, of Annapolis, 

Md., is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Laura Nourse, after visiting rel 

atives here, has returned to Baltimore.
Miss Priscilla Lankford is visiting her 

friend, Miss Leah Heindle. at Wilming- 
ton, Del.

Mrs. Ralph Devilbiss and little son, 
Sudler, of Belair, are guests of Mrs. 
W. T. Sudler.
 Miss Louise Dickmson has returned 
home after taking a six weeks' course 
at Columbia University.

Miss Dorothy Meade* of Baltimore, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Baxley, at the M. P. Parsonage.

Lieut and Mrs. Louis B. Lankford 
and daughter, Helen, of Annapolis,Md.. 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mad 
dox.

Miss Dorothy Todd returned to Bal 
timore on Wednesday after spending 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Todd.

A "Coon Folks' Ball" was given by 
Miss Sallie Loockerman, at "Tudor 
Hall," on Tuesday evening. The guests 
were requested to come with blackened 
faces, and their various costumes were 
very amusing. The frolicsome Gold Dust 
Twins were there, the Brige and Groom 
and the Parson caused much merri 
ment Aunt Priscilla was present and 
had with her some of her family re 
cipes. Many other characters afford 
ed much fun. The guests included 
Misses Mary and Louise Waters, Nan 
nie and MollieFurniss.Addie Bradshaw, 
Dorothy Todd, Margaret and Elizabeth 
Mitcheil, Dr. and Mrs. J. McFadden 
Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weir, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Maddox, Mrs. Herschel Maddox, Mrs. 
Dennis. Mrs. W. Kenneriy, Mrs. Wil 
liam Brown, Mrs. Laura Nourse, Mrs. 
Ralph Devilbiss, Mrs. U. L. Mitcheil, 
Messrs. Howard Sudler, Arthur Todd, 
Joseph Maddox, Clarence Miles, James 
Furniss and Rome Davy.

Perryhawldn
A contest between the male and fe 

male members of Perryhawkin Chris 
tian Church Bible School for attendance 
and efficiency closed recently in which 
the female members were winners. Be 
cause of their victory the male members 
decided to hold a banquet in their honor. 
The committee on arrangements in con 
nection with the banquet arranged a 
short but interesting program which 
was as follows: Address, Rev. H. E. 
Oldaker on "The Value of Bible School 
Work;" recitations. Misses Mae Aider, 
Margaret Hankini and Miss Phaten; 
solo, Miss Oldaker; solo, "Little Feet 
be Careful," Bettie Alder. A large au 
dience was present and was abundantly 
served with ice cream and cake by the 
serving committee which consisted of 
boys from 12 to 15 years of age.

Mirrtaye Licenses
The following is a list of marriage 

licensee issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-George H. Blake, 25, and 
Nina M. Ward. 19, both of Marion. 
Hoyt Somers, 28, and Annie B. Laird, 
21, both of Oriole. Dial J. East, 25,and 
Alice G. Marsh, 30, both of Accomac 
county, Va.

Colored Ernest Gunter, 21, of Ex 
more, Va., Blossom Harmon, 18, of 
Nassawadox, Va. Bruce Burgess, 24, 
and Johanna Cook, 18, both of Harring* 
ton, N. C. Wm. E. Carroll, 55, and 
Hennie E. Maddox, 50, both of James 
town.

IN MEMORIAM
FURNISS In sad but loving remembrance of 

my dear father who departed thii life three yean 
ago, August 18th. 1918.

We mourn for you in silence 
But not with outward show.

For the heart that mourns sincerely 
Mourns silently and low.

Same Old Story But a Good One
Mrs. Mabala Burns, Savanna, Mo. 

relates an experience, the like of which 
has happened in almost every neigh 
borhood in this country, and has been 
told and* related by thousands of others, ' 
as follows: "I used a bottle ot Cham 
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
about nine years ago and it cured me of 
flux (dysentery). I had another attack 
of the same complaint three or four 
years ago and a few doses of this reme 
dy cured me. I have recommended it to 
dozens of people since I first used it am 
shall continue to do so for I know it is 
a quick and positive cure for bowe 
troubles."

F Advertisement]

-LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Oh, Boy! School Days!
Get your Girls and Boys comfortable and ready to meet the stress of the 

school year. Some children think there is a long time in school and it is up t* 
you, parents, to make the child happy as well as comfortable. Get Buster 
Brown Shoes and Buster Brown Hose. Devonshire that stands the wear and 
the wash. Beach Cloth, Poplin, etc., that are inexpensive and makes pretty 
(ittle dresses for the little folks. Book Bags, Companions, Writing Material, 
Pens, Pencils, Lunch Boxes, etc., for school day need.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

8$$$

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

Dr. R. O. HIGGEVS
DENTIST

Orncta 228 WEST MAIN STREET 
ALISBURY MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Do More Than Live Enjoy Life
Most people make a living. The thrifty 

make more.

Bv setting aside a portion of your income 
you can make life something more than ' 
living.

The enjoyment which comes from elimi 
nating worry, from being able to plan and 
carry through those plans, belongs almost 
exclusively to those who save.

Open a thrift account here. Start with 
only a dollar, if you will, but start. Do 
more than live enjoy life.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

SSSSSSSSSSi

Cause Of Appendicitis
When the bowels are constipated, the 

lower bowels or large intestines become 
packed with refuse matter, that is made 
up largely of germs. These germs enter 
the veriforra appendix and set up in 
flammation, which is commonly known 
as appendicitis. Take Chamberlain's 
Tablets when needed and keep your 
bowels regular and you have little to 
fear from appendicitis.

CA.dyertiMHMnt.1

Stamps {Separated. 
To separate stamps that have be 

come stuck together, lay a sheet of 
thin paper over them and Iron with a 
hot iron. This will take them apart 
and the glue will still remain.
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ASCO ASCO

Hawaiiai Sticd 
PlWPPlf wgcmn

6 can* for $1.68
Quality high. price 

Buy now for next winter.

ASCO ASCO

fancy Calif. 
PEACHES 29c

low.

big can
6 cans for $1.70

Quality fruit at bargain prices. 
Buy a dozen cans.

A HIGH GRADE COFFEE
At a Particularly Low Price

"ASM" Coffee " 25
WHY PAY MORE?

"Asco" Blend Coffee is in a class by itself, with a rich, rare aroma and a most delightful flavor. 
It's an irresistibly good coffee smooth, rich, exceptionally nice. We ask all those who have "coffee 
troubles" to try this special blend, and if it fails to meet critical tastes, return the unused portion and 
we'll gladly refund the full price paid.

o o co

AMERICAN STORES COMPANY, (Main Street) Princess Anne, Md.

Regular 12c can

BIG WEEK-END SPECIAL

"Asco" Evao. Milk CUT TO lOc
It's impossible to get any better evaporated~milk than the famous "Asco" Brand. Makes the 

best tea or coffee taste better, and mighty nice for puddings or cereals. This special price for 
week-end only.

Hunger, The Best Sauce
Sauce is used to create an appetite or 

relish for the food. The right way is to 
look to your digestion. When you have 
good digestion you are certain to relish' 
your food. Chamberlain's Tablets im 
prove the digestion, create a healthy 
appetite and cause a gentle movement 
of the bowels.

[Adverti semen t]

Books on hand. He wilf^e glad to-send 
one*to any party who t^eJCbe inter 
ested iirthf book. .Address him House 
of Representatives, Washington, D. C. 
Mr, Linthicum represents a city dis 
trict and therefore has few calls for 
this book.

*< Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
V Nelson gave a. sail in their launch down 

the Manokin river to a number of their 
Princess Anne friends. The party went 
to the Nelson home ia automobiles and 
included Mr. and Mrs. Omar J. Cros- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. White, 
Misses Amanda Lankford, Effie Handy, 
Nell Dasbiell, Clara Lankford, Messrs. 
Waiter Long, Mark L. Costen, Joseph 
D. Scott, L. Creston Beauebamp and 
Mr. Wilkinson. After returning to Mr. 
Nelson's home refreshments were serv ed. -      : ' .

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
EnidBennett in "Her Husband's Friend" 

and Rollin Comedy.
THURSDAY NIGHT

William Farnum in 'iWhen a Man Sees
Red," and a two-reel Comedy.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Dorothy Dalton in "A Romantic Ad 

venturess" and a Sunshine comedy
"Verse is Worse" 

Admission, 22 cents) 
Children, 17 cents | war tax included 
Gallery, _ 17 cents)
Doors open 7.16; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly ̂ tt 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain bands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS

PRINCESS ANNE MARY LA N D

CO

"Quality Counts"
And So Do the Savings 
At An "ASCO" Store

"Asco" Macaroni.......................pkar 9c
Pure Jellies. ..........................glass lOc
"ABCO" Spices...........................«an 5c
"Asco" Cornatarch.....................pkg 7c
"Asco" Corn Flakes....................pkjr 9c
"ABCO" Noodles ........................pkg 5c
"Asco" Cider Vinegar.................. .hot 16c
"Asco" White Dis. Vinegar.............hot 12c
3-- 5c cans Sardines for..................... lOc
Pure Catsup.............................hot lOc
Choice Rice...........................lb pkg 8c
Best Corned Beef.......................can 15c
"Asco" Baking Powder .............can 9c, 17c
Calif. Prunes.........................lb lie. 17c
Grated Pineappie........................can 1 Ic
Best Soup Beans............. ............lb 6c

Best Pink Salmon TALL lOc
tasty and economical meatA very 

service.
BEST RED SALMON, can 25c

Victor Bread BIG 
LOAF 6c

Quality and quantity loaf. Made from the purest 
ingredients. "Victor" is the equal to the best home 
made. A big quality loaf for only 6c.

Snowdrift Shortening LB
CAN 15c

Made from pure vegetable oils. For cooking, fry 
ing and all kinds of pastry.

Mason Jars PINTS 
DOZ. 69c QUARTS 

DOZ.
Porcelain lined caps with rubbers complete

Jar Rubbers (double lip) Doz. 9c
Parowax, lb pkg lOc

Minced Corned Beef LB. CAN 10c
Prepared with potatoes and cooked ready to serve. 

Think of it a meat service for only lOc.

AGENTS WANTED: BLISS NATIVE 
*» HERB3 is a remedy for the relief of Consti 
pation. Indigestion. Biliousness, Rheumatism. 
Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are sold at a price that allows agents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington, D. O.. for Almanacs, 
Cook Books. Health Books, which are furnished 
freeof charae to agents. Mention this paper. [8-8

RICH, CREAMY 
CHEESE . . . lb

Very tasty and nutritious. Try a 
pound. You'll like it.

"ASCO" SLICED 1 Q^

Choice
New
Pack Peas «° 12k

$1.5O Dozen
cans atWhy not buy a dozen 

this low price ?

3 for 10C
Baby Norway 
MACKEREL

Fine fat, white mackerel. 
Each portion enough for an 
adult.

"Asco"

8
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BACON ... pkg J.OV
Sugar cured bacon, sliced thin 

and trimmed of all waste.

"AMD" Sutfar Peas 
can i9c 

"Asco" Sifted Peas 
can 25c

Oleomargarine lb «OC
Splendid for table use, cook 

ing and ail kinds of baking.

"Asco" Stores are headquarters for the finest quality Butter and 
dependable Eggs always sold at the lowest price possible. 

Are you using LOUELLA BUTTER ? The finest butter in America.

Gold Seal Flour £Tund 67c
A high grade wheat flour at an exceptionally 

low price. Why not buy a bag today ?

"Asco" Teas lb 45c,
Ms lb pkg 23c  '/« lb pkg 12c 

We have the b'end you like-Plain Black. Mixed. Orange 
Pekoe, India Ceylon. Old Country Style. Which do you 
prefer ?

ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO
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S*»0T TREASURY'S HELP 
  FfflffiGIDDEH WEALTH

\ ___
Man Sent Te Washington For Locating 

. instruments When Gold Was Lying 
\ Within His Grasp.

Extraordinary demands for informa 
tion and assistance are continually be 
fog made upon the Treasury Depart 
ment, but seldom hav^J the members of 
the department been more thoroughly 
fieipless to comply than with a request 
from Copeland, Kansas. The letter 
ask* for unfailing processes of locat 
ing hidden treasure and reads:

Treasure Department, . 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear Sir:

I would like to get some information 
In regard to your Treasure Locating 
Instruments that will locate buried 
treasure and etc.

Can a person obtain these instru 
ments of you people and if so, please 
 end me a catalog'and the circulars of 
tbem' and please, send me also your 
Treasury Book of Hidden Treasures. 
Please send It at once. 
Thfs communication finally was 

turned over- to the director of the Sav 
ings Division of the Treasury. "It is 
yerfeetly true that hundreds of millons 
-of dollars in hidden treasure exist in 
«the United States," he said. "But it 
i» t«e money which is hidden in tea 
pots, and under mattresses and in old

socks. The only way to locate this
treasure, uncover it and make it of

! use to its owners and to the nation,
is to inculcate in the people of this

j country knowledge of safe and profit-
j able investment."
j The savings securities of this gov- 
I ernment, issued first* during the war 
j and continued since that time, have 
! done more to uncover hidden treasure 
I and make it profitable and useful than 
all the divining rods and treasure 

i maps, collected since the days of Cap 
tain Kidd. The best instrument to 
secure treasure* that the writer of the 
letter could find are $1 Treasury Sav 
ings Stamps bought regularly every 
week. So he really went to the right 
shop for his information after all and 
the United^States Treasury was able 
to supply both the information and the 
instruments needed.

ARE YOU A BUSINESS CORPSE?
If You Are 

'  Call The Coroner 
If You Are Not

Your Savings Should Show It
LIVE ONES SAVE REGULARLY

And Salt Down Their Money
In Government Savings Securities

TtHEY MAKE THEIR MONEY
EARN* MONEY,
Think It Over!

FUES 300 MILES AN HOUR BOY BURNS UP MOTOR BO AT
Uoooplan* Invented by Kalian Engl-*

naer S»M - Need LKtie
.Landing Space.

Italy. An airplane capable 
4*f landing without the need of a large 

eld, able-to travel more than 
an hour, and, if necessary, to 

along at only a few miles an 
announced as the invention of 

stn Italian engineer, Epaminonda Ber- 
tae0 of Rome. ;,, . 
} Tie Inventor reports that he Aas 
already tried out the machine on a 
small scale and regards his first ex 
periments as indicative of the success 
of Jfte Invention. The new machine 
is primarily intended for aerial war 

and is to be armed with a ma- 
gun. It Is a monoplane. t

Sfe'o Sauffrfere £ruption.
OH April 80, 1813, the Vincentian

SenQffriere burst' forth In all Its ftiry,
opening a circular chasm over half a
mile in diameter and nearly 500 feet
4eep. 80 awful was the discharge
-ttat Barbadoes, 100 miles away, was
tttckly covered with the volcanic dust,

Society Has Cheap Rent.
The London Zoological society oc- 

cqries ground in Regent's parkmeas- 
aring 84 acres, for which it pays a 
little more thaa $1,500 a year. The 
estimated   value of the land eommer- 

is more than $500,000 a year.

* ' Orange Juice.
Orange juice, freshly pressed out,

 applies the best possible food for 
ttati sick room. There is not only the 
health-giving property of the orange, 
tout a quantity of pure distilled wa- 

iree of all foreign matter.

Providence Will Not Do All. 
As a general Irule Providence seldom 

^racnsafes to mortals anymore than 
Jo0t that degree of encouragement 
wtfdi suffices to keep them at a rea- 
Msjably full exertion of their powers. 
 Hawthorne.'

_.
Sone Job.

Jtujt how ^he movie censors can 
d vL censorint .the films wlth- 

. ifljrst censoring the audiences U 
«tet . they are now trying to ^st 
tavonfh their head*.  Bojion Tran- 
 ctJptl '

Heard 'Mother Objecting to Father
Taking Ride in Craft, So He

Destroyed It.

Philadelphia. -The mystery of the 
burning of the powerboat Susan G. at 
Osmden has been cleared up by the 
confession of Ernest Qries, Jr., seven 
teen years old.

The youth told the police he burned 
the boat to please his mother. He 
told of lying on Ibe lounge In the sit 
ting room of his home while his* moth 
er and father were arguing over a trip 
the father wanted to take on the craft 
with a boat club over the holiday. Mrs. 
Gries did not want her husband to go.

The boy said he told his motbMhfea* 
would burn the boat, and so, early In 
the morning he went aboard in his 
canoe, soaked everything with gaso 
line from the tank, set it on fire and 
was blown overboard. He swam 
ashore) he said, and went to bed.

Sugar an Ancient Food. 
Sugar is an old food In the Orient 

Herodotus tells that the Hindus "ob 
tained honey from reeds or bamboo." 
There is a wealth of classic lore on 
bees and honey. In ancient days hon 
ey was extensively used in the prac 
tice of medicine and our European an 
cestors so used it. Even as late as two 
centuries ago they .claimed medical 
virtue for honey, and many interesting 
recipes are stored away In faded books 
on medicine.

Various Storm Warnings. 
Flowers, trees and low-growing 

plants send out storm warnings. Cer 
tain plants and flowers close up tight 
ly on the approach of rain. They give 
ample warning. The common dande 
lion does this, and also the leaves of 
the white clover. The silver l««f pop 
lar gives fair warning of rain by toss- 
Ing the silver under side of Its leaves 
upward continuously.

^ Love to P« Their Puly. 
An IBngllsh clergyman has declared 

tint It Is woman's duty, to dress Jw 
 »' well as she can afford. We hare 

to meet a woman who .is lax in 
duty in .this regard. v

'" .  ;? .Court Plaster.
ICMfrt plaster is flo called because It 

.-w^roriginaUy applied by ladies of the 
cosut a» patcbe* on the te 4lt Is 
^ -

of

Woman Started First Daily Paper.
The first dally paper in the world 

is said to have been established by a 
woman, Miss Elizabeth Mallet, in Lon 
don, March, 1702. She polished and 
edited the Dally Oourant, which she 
founded "for the purpose of doing 
greater Justice to women in general 
through the elimination of Imperti 
nences which the ordinary papers con 
tain," ..  

Put It Up to the Teacher. 
It was Jimmy's first day in school 

and be appeared to be very much in 
terested and was very attentive to 
everything the teacher said. IB one 
class the teacher asked Jimmy how* 
many fingers he bad. The little fel 
low stuck out his flogers and said 
to the teacher: "There they are: 
count 'em." '

No Great American Sea Poet 
England leads in really great verse 

of sea and shipping. From Tenny 
son's "Ballad of the Bevenge" to 
Kipling'8 "Coastwise Lights," English
bards have sung of spindrift and oc.ean 
spray. In America, Longfellow, 
Whlttier, and a few others have dab 
bled in rock pools. The great Ameri 
can sea poet is yet to come.

What Aunty Missed. ' 
Julia was enthusiastic over a com 

edy she had seen at a moving picture 
theater, and proceeded in jumbled 
baby fashion to explain what she had 
seen. The thing that Impressed her 
the most was a toe dancer with short 
fluffy skirts. She said, "Oh, aunty, 
you should have seen the girl in full 
bloom."

Damp Stone House. 
The dampness in a stone bouse can 

be lessened by painting the outsifle 
of the house first with a heavy prim 
ing coat, then in the usual way. The 
only other way to do away with the 
dampness is to lath and plaster the 
rooms, leaving an air space behind 
the plastering.

\ •• 
Cheap Power.

A scientist has asserted that there 
(s enough latent energy in one's little 
finger to run all the trains in wa 
United* Kingdom for a few minutes. 
Now, If somebody would Invent a vest, 
pocket dynamo to enable a man to 
make use of this energy we'd all be 
in clover.

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach .on the 
system an dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of indlges- 
tion is important The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid diges- 
tion and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 

_ McKinney, Texas, fanner.    
B "My medicine is B

  Bedford's 8
BLACK-DRAUGHT

KilLThai Cold With

Colds, Cough.

CASCARA QUININE
FOR 4*&& ANDAND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours   Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days  Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the bead  Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative  No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT *

^

for indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. I take it In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, which grip 
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver 
medicine is easy to take, easy 
to keep, inexpensive."

(M a.package from roar 
druggist today Ask for and 
insist upon Thedlord'a the 
only genuine.

Get It today.
EM

B 
B

DO•E

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. A. NORMAN WARD, D. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.
Fifty-Fifth Year Begin* September 2Oth, 1921

ADMISSION. Graduates from approved fourryear High Schools admitted 
without conditions. Fifteen units required.

CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree grouped 
about these majors: English, History, or Political Science, Mathematics 
or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 
Education, Home Economics (four years). Courses which prepare for 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering may be elected. Special courses 
in Speech, Voice, and Piano, Military Training, R. 0. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; laborato 
ries; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from 
Baltimore.

BOARD and TUITION 935O
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until August 15th, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, at any time 
during the next twenty years and transferable, will be sold in any 
number for $75 each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application.

.W.f »*.»>/* »^ *>/ (

The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

phoneNo.6 Oriole, Maryland
|J»OR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
 T your orders to thp Marylander and Herald Office.

I smiled
and he she* me

AFTER MONTHS and months. 
MY WIFE persuaded me.
TO HAVE it done.

    *
SO I went around.;• t *
TO THE photographer*

     
AND GOT magged.

  *  
WHEN THE picture* came.

     
I SHOWED them to a gang. 

«   *
OF AMATEUR art critics,

    *
AND> PROFESSIONAL crabs.

  » »
DISGUISED AS friends.

WHO FAVORED me.
     

WITH SUCH remarks a?.
     

"DOESN'T HE look natural?"
» » »

"HAS IT got a tail?1'
     

"A GREAT resemblance.'*
     

AND THAT last one. 

MADE ME sore.

SO WHEN friend wife.
     

ADDED HER kowL

I TRIED again. 
t    

THIS TIME they were great.  *  
FOR HERE'S what happened. 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER said. 

"LOOK THIS way, please.''

AND HELD up something*  »  
AS HE pushed the button.

  *  
AND NO one could help,: 

BUT LOOK pleasant 

FOR WHAT he held up.

WAS A nice full pack, f « *
OF THE cigarettes.

THAT SATISFY. 
.* • •

ESHT tip a Chesterfield and 
sense the goodness, of those 

fine Turkish and Domestic to 
baccos in that wonderful Ches 
terfield blend. Taste that flavor I 
Sniff that aroma! You'll regis 
ter "They Satisfy." You can't 
help it

Did yo« Aftot* o&omt tfo

liffi*

LEOON
(Copy for Tbla Department Supplied bf 

the American Legion News Service.)

MONUMENT AT NEW ORLEANS!
Memorial to World War Fallen Heroes.
/ Regarded as One of the Moct :

Interpretative.

One of the most truly Interpretative/ 
memorial monuments erected since the> 
World war was recently completed a^ 
New Orleans. It Is the _work ofj 
Charles L. Lawhorn, designer, and 4% 
H. Dodd, sculptor. Local America^ 
Legion posts presented the monument 
to the city.

Standing In a bed of red popple* 
In the beautiful city park, the mono.-] 
ment Is silhouetted against the palms/. 
At the^base Is the simple Inscription^ 
"In memory of our comrades 
made the supreme sacrifice." 81

Memorial Monument at New Orleans

ornamentation relieves the severity off 
the shaft On each side of the monu-i 
ment is an Insignia, denoting the de-U 
partments of service In which Amerl-j 
cans, gave their lives the army, navy.j 
marine and aviation. The four figures' 
created by the sculptor represent fojfrj 
phases of military experience,  

T. Semmes Walmsley, chairman 
the Legion's national committee 
memorials, was deeply interested 
the erection of this tribute to the 
len comrades In New Orleans, whf 
he makes his home. Mr. Walmslefi 
pronounced it the most remarkable-' 
conception he had seen.

LEGION MEN DO NOT FORGET;

IGARE

Tuberculosis Victim Is Sent Back t»
His Home In California by

Faithful Buddies.

Paul P. PInnel was only a gob baker 
in the United States navy during the.

World war, but he, 
served his coua»; 
try faithfully an^ 
is now one of the, 
thousands suffer* 
ing from tubercu 
losis. For many; 
months he had 
been in Seton hos 
pital, New York 
city, which Is car 
ing for patients la 
the last stages of

«. ,» ., ,,» the dreadful dis- Water Hamilton. ease.
His application for compensation 

has been on file for more than a year, 
but no action has been taken by the 
bureflu of war risk insurance, although 
time and time again, Pinnell's critical 
condition has been brought to the bu 
reau's attention. So he^has been ex 
isting without compensation and de 
pendent upon members of the Ameri 
can Legion who visit the hospital reg 
ularly, for the many little necessities 
dear to the heart of every sick man.

Walter T. Hamilton, chairman of 
th^ Bronx county Welfare committee 
of 'the American Legion visited the ex- 
gob and -tjj* latter confided to him 
that he longtX to^be back holne In /
California among M&^xw»f)le. Hamil-' 
ton got busy. The next day he took 
the mstter up with his committee and 
$450 was raised by the Legionnaires to 
provide for Pinnell's transportation 
and an attendant nurse.

Pinnell, is home now with his aged 
father. His country for whom be 
fovght may lave forgotten, but his, 
buddies   never.

LIGGZTT Jc MYIJU TOBACCO Co.

Pies for Sailor Boys; 
One thousand home-made pies were 

dispensed by members of the women's 
auxiliary of the American Legion at 
Seattle, Wash., to the 1,400 sailors of 
the Pacific fleet who took part In a 
parade there. Other 'rations were dis 
tributed in as generous a measure. 
Pity the poor ship's cook on a night: 
like thatl
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TO A MAN'S TOWN
What should a man boot* more for than

hi* town  
The place that shelter* all his life hold*

dear, 
Perchance, hia grandalre'e a0b.es and the\
'That old tradition couples with his name?
i'What should a man be prouder of than

JUSt
The harbor of bis neighbors and hie

friend*, 
The place where smiles of greeting- start

his day ;
And mart tt§ close. Hie tow* is this 

5 and more.

ft has been wisely said of man that he 
'Has two homes. One is where he ftt»

and reads
.When evening's oome and where his chil 

dren are;
;The other one Is that which makes him 
  safe,
'Assures him protection with his friends, 
; A home that keeps his home and thafs

his town.
,ttae Is his heart's desire. He plans for if 
'AM works and saves, then works and

saves some more
.Tbat he may have It; and the other one 
Gives him. the first one and makes it

secure  
What should a man boost more for thaa

his town?
7. R. Adams In Interurban Labor Jour 

nal, South Bend, Indiana.

UNITE TO BEAUTIFY HOMES
Example Set by Women of New Mex- 

Ico Might Well Be Copied hi Al- 
most All the States. v

one of the dry-farming counties 
few Mexico the women have shown 

Interest" In improving the «ur- 
!)dlngs of their ranch homes by 
ilng home beautiflcatkm a project 
the 'county program of work. 

Through the assistance of the home 
demonstration agent, co-operating with 
the United States Department of Ag 
riculture, these women, during 1920, 
bought, planted and cared for 1,800 
rose bushes which were planted in 21 
home gardens. The roses include va 
rieties which had never been tried be 
fore in that section of the country.

Some of the varieties which made 
the best growth are x Bed Raqiance, 
Crimson Queen, Lady Battersea, Mad 
am Cochet. Sunburst Old Gold. Dor-

Hybrid Tea Rese.

othy Cerkins, and Gold of Ophir. The 
roses were planted in well-fertilized 
noil and were protected from the winds 
until growth was well established. In 
the fall th\ bushes are protected by 
turning a small nail Keg without a 
bottom over them and filling in with 
earth and manure. The beauty and 
fragrance of these roses tend to weld 
the people more closely to their ranch 
homes and thus make for more perma 
nent agriculture.

In this connection it is well to re 
member that there is no section of the 
country where roses cannot be made 
to thrive, with care.

Small Town's Many Advantages.
The small town rules America, be 

cause, instead of being a place of ho 
tels, restaurants and amusements, it 
la a place for normal living where 
men walk home to lunch from their 
place of business and mow their own 
front lawns and'weed their backyard 
gardens and bid their neighbors across 
either fence the time of day; where 
they not only live in today, but re 
member yesterday and plan for tomor 
row; where families and communities 
retain, cherish and transmit tradi 
tions, there beats-the heart of Amer 
ica. Dodge County (Minn.) Star.

/

A pipe's a pal packed with P. AJ
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke 

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself! 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe- 
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe and you will once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic 
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be 
cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!

.. frinco Albert It
JgW '»*•!*? »»* 
bogf, tidy rod tint, 
nmndtomo pound 
and hoU pound tin 
humidor* mndin tho 

/pound crystal gltum 
humidor with 
•pong* moittonor 

top.

hUNEE
the national joy smoke

Copyright 1921 
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Wiiuton-S*IeiM,

N.C.

WHEN ^ want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call r- phone MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

With Every
CASH SALE of

"AGENTS WANTED: BLISS NATIVE 
**  HERBS is a remedy for the relief of Consti 
pation, Indigestion. Biliousnese. Rheumatism. 
Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are sold at a price that allows agrents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington. D. C.. for Almanacs, 
Cook Books. Health Books, which are furnished 
freeof charge toatrents. Mention this paper. [3-8

We Sell 1 Pound 
Granulated Sugar

for 3c.
»

Gasoline 23c. Gal

Sanitation Always Pays.
Some ^people say that .sanitation 

doesn't pay. Well, it doesn't pay doc 
tors and grave. diggers, says the Uni 
ted States .public health "service. Be 
sanitary; seek health before you need
it

Car Load Corn

75c. Bus.
Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal and 

he will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Take Care of the Trees. 
A city without trees is a desolate 

place. Yet any city which does not 
guaM its trees will gome day be with 
out them.

tKeep Everything in Repair.
-Holes in the streets.are warnings

Against more holes. So are holes in
the graveyard. Repairs in time will
delay both. ,-;'T>-^./.-.--

CE TO CREDITORS.  This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

TBOMAS H. MARTER.
late of Somerset c6unty, deceased. AH persona 
hav:ng claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October. 1921
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment

Given under my hand this 13th day of April,

1920< JOHN W. ENNIS. 
t Administrator of Thomas H. Harter. dec'ed

l4.lt / Bnricttrof Willf

Purc,FrcsIiCandy
When you walk up to the 
door and SHE answers the 
bell   it's lucky you have 
the candy. You'd be 
speechless otherwise. 
You hand it to her with, 
"Sweets to the sweet," (if 
you have the nerve) and 
she opens it. Gee! You're 
glad you bought it here 
x'cause you know 'it's fresh 
.and pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she likes either 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a box of 
chocolates or bon bons. 

If there's sickness at your 
home nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing, or heart trouble, take a 
package of Dr. Miles' Medi- 

. cines along,with the candy.

T. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

 JVJOT1CE TO CREDITORS.- This in to Rive no-
 *  ' tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavin? claims against saia deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame,with vouchers thereof. 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September, 1921,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from nil 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 15th day of March 
1921.

FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS. 
Executrix of William J. Phillips, deceased 

TroaCopy. T«Bt: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK 

8-22 Register of Wil

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
I Endorsed by more than 70,000 satisfied 
users throughout the world

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
I Hardware Stoves-Ranges
Paints. Oils andWarnishes

Farm Implement«,Building Nateria
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne, Mary land

HELPED BY SENSE OF HUMOR
Possibly Man Who Would Incorporate

It In th« Marriage Ceremony
Is Right

A man got up the other day 
and said it was his opinion that a 
cense of humor wa* so important In 
life that it ought to be put right Into 
the marriage ceremony. . v

It is needless to add that thf/fl»h 
who got up and said it waa^JJgpfielor. 
If he had been a nxsJgp^lShin he 
wouldn't have been «t|pw r'to get tip 
in the first place, jttttrweti if he had 
managed that her couldn't have dared 
say anything BO radical.

This gentleman's suggestion was 
that, since the "obey1 ' oad been am 
putated from the service, the loving 
couple should be required to "love, 
honor, and have a sense of humor" un 
til, death do them part.

Undoubtedly a sense of humor baft 
its place in the home, but we d«Brt 
see the advantage of thrusting it into 
the wedding service.

If you really had .a sense of hunjor 
in working order you wouldn't bo do 
ing anything so ridiculous as promis 
ing anything. A man getting married 
is in no condition to enjoy a Joke  
.even if he is one.

When a man can hardly keep a wife, 
the way prices are, how can he be ex-' 
ptcted to keep- a sense of humor? 
Even if he did manage to scrape up 
the remna&ts of one after the wedding 
It would be knocked out by the first 
of the month, when the bills begin to 
come in.

Generally speaking, a sense of hu 
mor in matrimony is about as much 
nse as a map of Europe, published IB 
1918. Chicago Herald and Examiner.

Animal Muzzles.
Animals of the cat tribe are distin 

guished by their short and round muz 
zles, in contrast with the long and 
sharp muzzles of those of the dog 
tribe.

It's All in the Game.
It always strikes us as strange how 

much easier it is for a chorus girl 
than an assessor to find a million 
aire's money. Cleveland Press.

Jud Has the Right (dea. 
Jud Tunkins says an idle life is con 

tent with the blossoms of fancy with 
out waiting for the fruits of achieve- 
ment

Columbus' Landing Ptaoev 
For four centuries there have be*, 

dispute and disagreement as to tk* 
first landing place of Columbus in to* 
new world. It is known that he land* 
ed on one of the Bahama Islands, but 
In that wiaely-scattered group tnewr 
are 99 plfeces of land, large enough to< 

d aa islands,, and about T6t> 
" or ''keys," like those which 110 

along the Florida coast, and in soffie 
cases pretty well out to sea. 
early narratives have it that 
bus landed at or on a place which tn 
native Indians called Guanahant, atii 
which the Spaniards named San 3al- 
vador, or Holy Saviour. Cat islantf 
has been given as the landing plac* 
of Columbus and so has Watllng Is 
land. Attwoods Key or Samana kiur 
been chosen by some as the place 
which Columbus called San Salvador, 
and other investigators who may be 
termed authorities have picked Tuto 
island, and others have chosen pie 
Island of Mariguana^-WashingtOB 
Star*.

"Midnight Judges." 
The "Mldnifht Appointments" was 

a term applied to executive appoint 
ments of nominations made by Presi 
dent John Adams the. last night of U0 
administration. Congress had passed 
a bill authorizing the appointment of 
eighteen new United States Judges, 
and Adams, with the consent of the, 
senate, appointed Judges to fill these* 
newly created vacancies. They ww» 
sometimes known as "Adams' Mid 
night Judges." The new law was re 
pealed early in Jefferson's administra 
tion and.the judges lost their offices.

Grandmother Was Safe.
Bobby, getting ready for his ttrst 

long stay away from home, was de 
claring his love for each member of 
the familjfr ""-'

Grandmother said: "Bobby, will you 
remember me?"

Bobby replied: "Oh, grandmother, I 
can't unthink you!"

Her Economy.
Wife The tailor said he couldn't 

make the gown for less than $125, so 
I told him to go ahead.

Hub Why in the world didn't you 
consult me first?

Wife I didn't want to spend a 
nickel telephoning, dear. Xew Haven 
Register.

FIRE 
WINDSTORM
*' poubJeProfection 

'a QaePa/ici/,
Insurance will not protect you against 

loss through Windstorm or Tornado 
damage to your property. But you can get 
this double protection through a combined 
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well 
known, HOME OF NEW YORK.

The growing danger of windstorm makes this 
combination policy really necessary 
for complete protection. We will 
gladly send you particulars about 
this cover.

THE HOME ggSMB? NEW YORK
* A. O. HANCOCK, Qencral Agent 

Write General Agent, Baltimore. 

OR! .CALL ON

Costen & White
Princess Anne, Maryland

Ford Motor Company have just issued 
1 a book called "The Fordson at Work." 

x This book is given free. Call in and get one. 
If you cannot call, write and we will mail you 
one without charge. It is not what the Ford 
Motor Ccrrrany fays cbcut the Fordson Trac 
tor, but what the army of users have to say 
This beck voices the hardest kind of practica 
experience. It shews in illustration the Ford 

son Tractor at actual work along some ninety 
different lines of activity. It will become a 
part of farm life; a beneficial part; a profitable 
plant. Give order for there's a rush coming

II
WM. P. FITZGERALD

Authorized Dealer
PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAN
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SEA
the

for an ocean- 
rch of the "mys- 

have been reported 
last week.

lough the Navy department has 
no official notice in connection 

wi& theories that a "pirate" ship is 
flMtrauding along the Atlantic coast, 
it was learned that plans are under 
ceaalderation for a drive upon the sea 
to exterminate the buccaneers, if it Is 
detnitely established that the record- 
«i  'mystery" ships are pirate vessels. 

Secretary Denby stated that thus 
•1ar no naval vessel has sighted the 
«trange vessel, which has been report 
ed by commercial marines, but indi 
cated, that the Navy department is 
giving the closest consideration to the 
reports which have been made by 
Captain Gflearofv the steamship Mun- 
albro, and others who have flighted 
the phantom ship.

TO PAINT HAREHNG'S PORTRAIT

wmm

Our Gigantic
10-Days 

A
Is Approaching its FULL STAGE

Madam Anie Moroni, % French med- 
ftlifit and the first woman to win the 
Frix de Rome in Paris recently con 
ferred with President Harding con 
cerning the making of his portrait for 
the French government. Madam Mo- 
xonx received her commission to make 
the President's portrait from Mr. Leon 
Beaedite, director of the Luxembourg 
jDn0eum in Paris. A collection of her 
medals has recently been on exhibition 
at the Wlldenstein galleries In Mew 
Tor*.

Ughtning Photographs
Tree on Boy's Back

Eastman, Ga. Struck by a 
bolt of lightning, Travi«, young 
est son of J, J. Grimsley, lives 

^fcftd is carrying on his back a 
photograph of a cedar tree.

The boy was sitting in a 
«^ing on the front porch of his 
borne when a, flash shattered a 
cedar tree a 'few feet from the 
house. The current passed 

. through the boy's body, render- 
lag the youth unconscious. He 
recovered in a few minutes and 
members of ,the family found a 
photographic plate of a tree, on 
his back.

Jakie Burch, fifteen, son of O. 
<J. Burcb, was also struck by 
lightning. A round hole was 
burned in his cap. He was un 
conscious for only a few min 
utes

-'•} Line* to Be Remembered.
It is always right that a man should 

be able to render a reason for the faith 
that is in him. Sydney Smith.

Wit and Wisdom.
Wit and wisdom differ. Wit is upon 

the sudden turn, wisdom is in bring 
ing about ends. Selden.

Head On!
Not until after a man loses his head 

does he realize that two beads are 
better than one. Cartoons Magazine.

NO TROUBLE SINCE
Me*. WallerVStatemeiit Bs Most Con' 

•• vtacteg Evidence

jffh«n lira. ^ajler, endorsed Doan's 
Kidney Pills she told of having received 
complete relief. Now Mrs. Waller tells 
bow years have passed without any re 
tort of kidney trouble. Results that 
last are results that count. Princess 
Anne people should gain by the exper 

ience of Mrs. Earl Waller, Beechwood 
street She says: "Some time ago I 
mt* troubled with a severe backache. 
At times I bad dizzy spells and was 
bothered with black spots and fiery 
Hashes before my eyes. I ached all over 
and I was certainly in a miserable con- 

i until I learned of Doan's Kidney 
After using two boxes I was 

of the trouble. I can say noth- 
: too good f er Doan's. I bought them 

«t~ntth & Go's drug ftore."
Th« above statement was Riven July 

24,1916, and on January 6,1921. Mrs. 
Waller added: "Doan's Kidney Pills 
coxed me of kidney complaint and I 
luwe had no symptom of it I have the 
gtajrtert confidence in Doan'i." 

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't eim- 
rwkfor a kidney wmedy-get Itoan's 

rPills, the aame that Mrs. Waller 
-Mfflmra Co., Mfgrt,, Buf-

THOUSANDS OP BARGAINS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

This Sale will Positively End

Saturday Night
JOIN THE CROWD

PRINCESS ANNE - - MARYLAND

Heat Holds 
No Terror for 
the Cool Clad Man

IDEAL that greatly abused word aptly 
describes Palm Beach cloth as a summer-clothes 
fabric.

>*

It has long been the dream of the manufacturer 
to secure a material which, while light in weight 
would yet be adaptable for the purposes of fine 
tailoring. And Palm Beach fills the bill.

You simply cannot understand the comfort and 
satisfaction of these eminently sane garments unless 
you have had the personal experience of wearing 
them.

Tropical-weight coat and trouser suits made of 
Palm Beach cloth, Summer worsteds, Breezweve, 
mohair, $15.00.

Complete Line of 
Shirts, Hats, Underwear and Hosiery

For Men and Boys
10,000 Pairs of Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children. Prices to Suit All

John W. Morris & Sons
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

f

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Estimates Famished *

PRINTING-All kinds at reasonable 
* p-ices. Give us your next order.

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When yon need my Mrriott fire me   call 
Price* Reasonable. Somenet people know 1 
alway* give satisfaction.

W AMTPn~M«n «  women to take order* VV rVi^N 1 EiLf anion* friends and neighbors, 
for the genuine guarantee! hosiery, full line Jar 
men. women and children. Eliminates fo 
We pay 76c. an boor spare time, or $36.00 a 
or full time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
nternational Stockiac Mills. Norristown. Pa.

TVTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is torivenotiee 
11 that the subscriber has obtained from th» 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CORA DAYTON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of January. 1922. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded froai 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Gives ander my hand this 12th day of Jaty. 
1921.

JOSEPH C. DASHIELL, 
Administrator ef Cora Dayton, deceases?. 

True Copy. Test: ____
LAFAYETTE RUABK. 

7-19 Register of vTffls

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter 

$485 f. o. b. Detroit

THE U£IV£IZSAJ. CA£

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter

$440 f. o. b, Detroit

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probablyimore than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
 Ford-built throughout has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.

In the city, on thelfarm, carrying its loads between 
cities everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 

I Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have! come to know it as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

MORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the bams, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door* ; *

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$760 f/o. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE
Electric Light and Starter 

$695 f. o. b. Detroit
4 -.* 4 >' 4 -*''.i »v.4 t '^t>*»>» t'-'^V''-*
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look At Tie Dale On Pink Ltfeel
; The little pink label on your paper 
does more than bring this .paper to 
tra faithfully week after week, giv 
ing 'yon the news' of your friends, 
yow county, of your State. It tells 
you at a glance just bow many more 
weeks will elapse before your sub- 
scnption expires. - Look at tbe label 
today and see if you are in arrears 
and renew your subscription. By 
doing this you will render a great 
service to the Marylander and 
Herald and at the same time will 
assure yourself of the satisfaction 
Jf receiving; the paper promptly and 
without interruption. If the label* 
 bows that your subscription is out 
or in arrears, mail a money order 
or check for $1.50, as all subscrip 
tions must be paid in advance.

Public School Notes
Miss Miriam Dryden, teacher of Eng- 

lisain the Criefield High School, tas 
resigned to take a new position in 
Western Maryland. Miss Addie Handy, 
of Marion Station", who formerly occu 
pied the same position in Crisfield, has 
been elected to take Miss Dryden's 
place:

Mr. Milton M. Somers, of the same 
school, has resigned as vice-principal. 
His place has not yet been filled. 

. . Miss Mary Lucille Tall, vice-principal 
of toe Marion High School, has also 
resigned and her place has not yet been 
filled. -^ '

AH of these resignations were not 
filed until last week and the superin 
tendent is making a diligent effort to 
find suitable successors. '

Miss Belva Dudley, of Roanoke, Va.,, 
has been elected teacher of manual 
training for the Prjncess Anne and 
Crisfield High Schools. She will be in 
Princess Anne this week and will begin 
he£ Work, wtu'ch need be divided be 
tween the two schools, the first half of 
the year being spent in Princess Anne

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In The Office Ol The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset County
H. Louis Hall et al. from Levin S. 

McGrath and wife, land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $1,600 and other 
considerations.

Joseph S. Jarrell from S. Frank 
Wbittington and wife, land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $860.

Marion Stahl King from H. C. Stahl 
and wife, land in Mt. Vernon district; 
consideration $10,000.

Clay E. Widdowson from Ellen Wid- 
dowson, 42.52 acres in Westover dis 
trict; consideration love and affection.

Paul M. Widdowson from Ellen Wid 
dowson, 39.36 acres in Westover dis 
trict; consideration love and affection.

Marion J. Fitchett from Charles N. 
Fitcbett and wife, land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $200.

Lilly Frances Tilghman from George 
S. Tilghman and wife, land" in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $50.

WILL TEST BLAST ROWER OF FIRE WHISTLE
_____ «

The Princess Anne Fire Company hereby informs the 
public that the new fire whistle is now installed and ready 
for use night or day. The operating switch is located in 
the door facing of the smaller front door of the Fire House. 
All that is necessary to operate whistle is to pull the switch 
handle down, thus engaging the switch, and it will do the 
rest To stop whistle from blowing, simply disengage 
switch by pulling out handle. A demonstration of the fire 
whistle's shrieking power will be given between the hours 
of 9 and 10 o'clock Wednesday night, August 31st. For 
the duration of this blast our citizens need not be alarmed 
as it will be for the purpose of a test only. You are re 
quested to pay attention.

PEACE TREATY SIGNED AT BERLIN

aad the second half in Crisfield.

Death Of Captain Mason
Captain Lawson I. Mason died a? his 

home in Mt Vernon on August 21st, 
after an illness of a few days, aged 76 
years., He is survived by his wife and 
two daughters Mrs. A. C. Moore and

  Mrs. Charles Lloyd. Capt, Mason was 
a Btember of tbe Improved Order Red 
IsW

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon of last week in Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, Mt Vernon, 
conducted by the Rev. W. F. Dawson, 
of Princess Anne. Interment was in 
the church cemetery. Tbe pallbearers 
were Messrs. W. W. Simpkins. James 
E. Dashiell, Samuel Scott. William

\ Austin, James Wilson and John H.
, WhHelock.
-' Among those who attended tbe f unjral 
fftom a distance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bennett,. Mrs. Daniel Lewis 
and Mrs. Robert Matthews, of Cam 
bridge, Maryland.

Auditorium Attractions This Week
Before you embrace another man's 

girl, make sure that there is no third 
party concealed about the premises.

'^Fatty" Arbuckle doesn't heed this 
advice in "The Life of the Party," his 
new picture. The result is that a photo 
grapher steps oufof an adjacent closet 
and secures- a flashlight of tne rotund 
comedian with his arms about a girl 
who is supposed to be engaged to the 
biggest political boss in the city. Rapid- 
fire complications ensue for "Fatty," 
but everything turns out merrily in the 
end. "The Life of the Party" was 
adapted from Irvin S. Cobb's Saturday 
Evening Post story. It will be shown at 
the Auditorium tonight, (Tuesday.) Oth 
ers in tbe cast are Viora Daniel, Wini 
fred Greenwood, Roscoe Karns, Julia 
Faye, Frank Campeau, Alien Connor, 
Frederick Stair and Ben Lewis.

Titles of motion pictures are some/ 
times said to.be misleading, but the 
new Wallace Reid Paramount picture,
"Tbe Charm School," which will be 
shown at tbe Auditorium on Thursday 
night is all that the title implies. It is 
a real charm picture, and its charm lies 
in several noteworthy features. First 
there is the work of the star, then the 
delightful story, a brisk, modern,breezy 
tale of the light comedy type, written 
by Alice Duer Miller, and the splendid 
supporting cast, headed by dainty Lila

Last Opportunity To Give Grain
A number of farmers in this county 

have contributed a bushel of wheat or 
corn to the Near East Relief. N Mary 
land's quota is 28,000 bushels of corn 
and wheat

The campaign will close this week 
and it is hoped that the farmers in this 
county who have not made a donation 
will do so within the next few days. 
Contributions will be received by the 
Cohn & Bock Co. and Westover Mills.

A cable from Constantinople- states 
that 20,000 homeless children will perish 
if we do not provide for them. Children 
outside the orphanages were dying of 
starvation on the streets. Winter will 
add to the suffering. J2very pound of 
flour and corn means life to some child 
or help/ess exile.

Lee and including such favorites as 
Adele Farrington, Beulah Bains, Edwin 
Stevens, Grace Morse, Patricia Magee, 
Lincoln Stedman and Kate Toncray. .

Saturday night William Fox presents 
William Rujsell in "Bare Knuckles," a 
story by A Cbanning EdingUn.

Republican Denounces Tax Bill
Here is an extract from the speech of 

Representative Oscar E. Keller (Rep. 
Minn.):

"With the Nation in the midst of tbe 
severest financial depression of its his 
tory; with thousands of factories closed; 
with freight cars idle;with farm produce 
rotting in the fields because prices will 
not defray the cost of transportation; 
with bank failures and bankruptcies in 
creasing; and, most serious of all, with 
5,785,000 men unemployed as winter ap 
proaches, I want to protest againt the 
hasty passage of an unscientific, illy- 
conceived, privilege-written revenue bill, 
which is going to still further depress the 
purchasing power of the people by im 
posing upon small producers and con 
sumers an additional burden of $600,000,- 
000, which has been lifted from 5,000 mil 
lionaires well able to pay it out of their 
warprofits.

"We have adopted a patchwork, make 
shift revenue scheme1 that places tbe en 
tire burden upon production in such a 
way that taxes are absorbed in higher 
prices and then passed along to the con 
suming public."

Provisions OI Versailles Pact Rec 
ognized By Germany

The text of tbe treaty of peace be 
tween the United States and Germany 
made public in Washington and Berlin 
simultaneously last Thursday night af 
ter it had been signed by plenipoten 
tiaries of tbe,two Governments earlier 
in the evening is a reaffirmation of the 
Knox-Porter peace resolution on the 
one hand, and of those sections of tbe 
Versailles Treaty involving American 
interests on the other.

Practically no new issues ar^ intro 
duced and no new settlements made. 
There are important omissions, however, 
as far as the Versailles treaty is con 
cerned. America once more takes her 
self beyond the range of the League of 
Nations in further repudiating the 
League Covenant and Germany is not 
held morally accountable for the war, 
although held responsible for it to the 
extent of meeting all reparation claims. 

That is not all. By specific stipula 
tion, tbe United States assumes no ob 
ligation whatever under Abe Versailles 
treaty for the restoration of Belgium, 
for £be restitution of Alsace-Lorraine, 
for the independent states created out 
of tbe old Austro-Hungarian empire 
for the independence of "Poland or ol 
Czecho-Slovakia or Jugo-Slava. for the 
disposition of Heligoland, the Saar 
basin or of the free city of Danzig.

Although this Government refuses to 
assume any liability under the political 
clauses of the Versailles treaty which 
deal with the questions just mentioned, 
this Government reserves its rights 
under the section which provides that 
the German territory westo^f the Rhine 
shall be occupied for 15 years by Alii

FOHTY-f OUR PEOPLt MEET DEATH

UNLUCKY WEEKJOR HOME TEAM
Princess Anne Base Ball Club Play 

ed Six Game* And Won Two
Princess Anne defeated Laurel on the 

home grounds Monday afternoon of last 
week by a score of 5 to 1. Three phe- 
nominal catches by W. Bounds in Jeft 
field featured. Ward's curves were 
breaking fine. < Princess Anne won the 
game in the third inning by amassing 
five hits for a total of four runs. Score:

PRINCESS ANNE

troops as a -guarantee that Germany 
will meet her obligations.

V

Warns Of Counterfeit Bflls
The Treasury in an announcement 

last week, warned of the circulation, of 
four new counterfeit Federal reserve 

^notes.
  The counterfeits include a^60 note on 
 the New York Federal Reserve Bank; 
a*$20 note on the Chicago bank; a $10 
note on tbe Kansas City bank, and a $6 
aotpr on tbe Chicago bank. Tbe first 
two were said to be distinguished by 
btae instead of green backs and the 
latter two by the poor quality of the 
paper. '.

lister ftetiook M Eflcoaragtog
Prospects for a good oyster season 

art not encouraging, according to re 
ports tbe State Conaervatipn Commis 
sion' faa* received from its four deputy 
eomi&aDders. "While these reports indi 
cate B fair number of young oysters, 
they also indicate an invasion of mus- 
s*b.^Mussels are the bane of oysters, 
it is explained. Tbe oyster season will 
btfifi next Thursday, September lit

Fire Destroys Many Buildings In Dover
Fire, believed to bf of incendiary ori 

gin, at Dover, Del., last Wednesday de 
stroyed tbe home of H. H. Herman and 
the store and conents of the Midway 
Sales Company. Johnson's poolroom, 
Odd Fellows' Temple and Temple Thea 
tre were damaged.

The Bayard house was saved only 
through the strenuous efforts of firemen 
when the flames apparently threatened 
to destroy the entire business section. 
Fremen from Smyrna, with the mem 
bers of Robinson Hose Company of 
Dover, succeeded, after a hard fight, in 
keeping the flames confined to one 
block. __________

Vehicles Must Carry Lights
It is.stated that the Maryland State 

Police .are going to carry out the law 
requiring horse drawn vehicles to carry 
lights, something which they hitherto 
have been a little lax in pushing, rather 
preferring to warn the guilty parties. 
Many on the road seem, however, to 
have not heeded their warning, as hun 
dreds nightly traverse the State roads 
with no light at all on their conveyance. 
Tbe penalty for a violation of this law 
is a fitte.ranging from $6 to $60.

. .*,.'"»• t

Maryland Farms Heavily Mortgaged
Although the number of farms in 

Maryland reporting mortgages decreas 
ed from 10,764 in 1910 to 10,407 in 1920, 
according to figures just made public 
by the Census Bureau, the total amount 
of mortgage debt in tbe 10-year period 
increased from $15,673,773 to $27,481,- 
197. The increase was 75.3 per cent.

This, however, reflects to a large 
measure the increase in farm values in 
'Maryland. Tbe increase in the percent 
age which tbe total of the mortgages 
bears to tbe total value of the farm 
property under mortgage increased 1.3 
per cent. In 1910 it was 35.3 per cent, 
and in 1920 it was 36.6 per cent

Tbe value of farms under mortgage 
in 1920|was $75.082,413,' and in 1910, 
$44,398,721, an increase of 69.1 percent. 
The total.of all farm mortgages in 1920 
was $27,481,197, and in 1910, $16,678,- 
773, an increase of 75.3 per cent. The 
average value per farm increased from 
$4,129 in 1910 to $7,215 in 1920, while 
the average debt per farm increased 
from $1,457 in 1910 to $2,641 in 1920.

For the entire country there, was a 
heavy increase in all directions. The 
number of farms reporting mortgages1 
increased from 1,006,511 in 1910 to 1,- 
193,878 in 1920. The value of the land 
and buildings increased from $6,830,236,- 
951 to $13,772,729,610, or 117.« per cent., 
while tbe amount of mortgage debt 
went from $1,726,172,'851 to $4,012,711, 
213, an increase of 132.5 per cent. Tbe 
ratio of debt to value, however, in 
creased only 1.8 pejuent, going from 
27.3 per cent, in ll^r to 29.1 per cent 
in!920.

The largest farm mortgage debts by 
States in 1920 were m Iowa, where tbe 
farm boom a couple of years ago ran 
values to unheard-of figures and where 
the total debt reaches $489,816,739; 
Wisconsin, $354,574,391; Minnesota, 
$254,475,222; .California, $224,063,903; 
Missouri, $216,463,380, and Illinois,
$197,504,756. The greatest relative in 
creases were in the Mountain States.

All Americans On ZR-2 Perish When 
Giant Dirigible Collapse*

Seventeen officers and men of the 
United Jjltates Navy and 27 officers and 
men of the British Nary met death last 
Wednesday in tbe collapse of the great 
dirigible ZR-2 over the city of Hull, 
England.

Every one of the Americans on board 
the ill-fated ci^ft perished. Only 5 of 
49 who were making the trial trip in 
the dirigible prior to the vessel being 
turned over to the United States Navy 
are known to have been \aved. The 
British losses include the famous air 
veteran, Brig.-Gen. E. M. Maitland, 
and all the other officers on board, ex 
cepting Lieutenant Wann, tbe com 
mander of the ZR-2.

Starting from Howden Tuesday morn 
ing on a test flight to Pulham, the bigs 
aircraft had been afloat for 34 hours, at 
times in bad weather, and was return 
ing to the Pulham airdrome at the time 
of the disaster, which constitutes the 
most terrible of its kind in peace times. 

The ZR-2 was on her final test prior 
to being accepted by the United States 
Navy and taken across the Atlantic by 
an American crew especially trained 
for that purpose. She was 695 feet long 
and was built to carry a crew of 30. 
Her, speed was estimated at ̂ 0 miles an 
hour. The American Navy was to pay 
$2,000,000 tor the craft.

While flying at about 1,000 feet over 
Hull spectators saw the ZR-2 seemingly 
buckle amidships and plunge downward 
over tbe city and into the Humber river. 
One theory of the cause of tbe disaster 
is that while the ship's rudders were 
being tested, the giant eraft took a 
sharp turn, which caused her frame-
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Our Appreciation And Thanks
We appreciate the number of sub 

scribers who have renewed their sub 
scriptions during the past few weeks. 
We need the money to pay our bills 
as the cost of publishing a paper is 
high and there seems to be no tend 
ency toward a reduction. We have 
not sent out any statements of sub 
scription accounts for tbe past year 
and have not stopped the paper of 
any one When their subBcrifrtiqn ex 
pired. If you will look on the label 
it will inform yon if in arrears and 
if so please send $1.50. We know 
that $1.50 a year seems high to some 
and would be pleased if we could 
make a reduction in price at this 
time but it is impossible under the 
present high cost of paper and labor. 
We have some financial obligations 
that are coming due and if you can 
help us to stem the tide we will 
greatly appreciate your assistance. 
Come in and get your name on the 
roll of honor; you will feel better 
and we will be delighted.

1 4 24 10 4

Montana's debt increased nearly 700 per 
cent, in the 10-year period.

The Ladies' Aid of Cokesbary Meth 
odist Episcopal Church will hold a festi 
val on the church lawn tomorrow (Wed 
nesday) afternoon and evening. A 
tempting menu will be offered and the 
public is invited. Supper served at 5 
o'clock. Should Wednesday be stormy, 
tome Thursday.; . .

work to buckle and that the explosion 
of a gasoline tank completed the tragedy 
of tbe air. The actual cause, however, 
never may be known. A rumor had been 
afloat for some days that the ZR-2 was 
structurally weak, but this was stoutly 
denied by all in authority.

Tbe cause of the disaster to the ZR-2, 
according to best information obtain 
able in Howden, England, the base of 
the destroyed dirigible, where she was 
repaired recently, was the breaking of

longitudinal girder amidships, made 
of an aluminum alloy, cutting the air 
ship in halves. An explosion of either 
hydrogen gas or petrol occurred imme 
diately after the girder gave way, and 
flames burst through the structure, but 
the explosion, it is declared, was not 
(lie cause of the breaking up of the air 
ship. __'

Six Persons Injured In Auto Crash
An automobile accident in which six 

persons narrowly^ escaped death occur 
red Monday night of last week on the 
Centreville-Eastont road about three 
miles from Centreville, when a roadster 
belonging to Dr. Charles F. Davidson, 
of Easton, and driven by his son,James 
Davidson, collided with a touring car 
of Charles R. Price, of near Centre 
ville.

These occupants of the Price car were 
all more or less seriously injured: Mrs.. 
Charles R. Price, sprained ankle and 
knee; Miss Laura S. Price. Mr. Price's 
sister, injured hip and knee, broken 
ligaments; Miss Laura A. Price, daugh 
ter of Mr. Price, broken nose and pain 
ful bruises. Roland and Bryan Price, 
sons of Mr. Price, were also painfully 
bruised.

Mr. Davidson was not seriously injur 
ed and was taken to his home in Eas 
ton. Both cars were badly wrecked.

The touring car was coming out of a

Totals .........34
'Relieved Thompson in fourth, Thomp 

son going to center.   
Pr. Anne. 10400000 0-5 
Laurel... 0 01000000-1 

Two-base hits-Patten, Smith. Three- 
base hit Porter. Sacrifice hits Wil 
liams (2). Bases on balls off Thomp 
son, 1; off Ward, 1; off Culver, 1. Hit
batter  Hoggson. Struck out-by Ward, 
6; by Thompson, 1; by Culver, 3. Um 
pire Bowl and.

Tbe Princess Anne team last Tues 
day defeated the Mardella team in this 
town by a score of 3 to 1. It was a 
very slow game from the start. Brad 
ford, the Berlin High School boy, pitch 
ed eight innings for Princess Anne and 
showed wonderful form. He is one of 
tbe most effective pitchers that has ap 
peared on the Shore this year, and per 
haps has more strikeouts to bis credit 
than any other hurler.

Salisbury defeated Princess Anne 8 
to 4 in a free-hitting contest last Wednes 
day morning on the Salisbury grounds. 
Ringgold was relieved by Ward in the 
fifth. Bradford relieved Ward in the 
ninth. J. Bounds accepted 12 chances at 
second base without an error, besides 
making three hits. Score: 

SALISBURY

SNOW HILL
AB R H O A

Rousey, es......./.. 3 2 1 1 6
Armstrong,2b ..... 3 0 0 36
Drewry, cf......... 4 2 3 2 0
Sbarretts, 3b... .. 4 1 2 0 8
Swingler, c........ 3 0 1 71
Kilduff, If ........ 41101
Keen, Ib.......... 4 0 0 13 0
Hudson, rf......... 4 0010
Schroll, p ; ........3 0 0 0 1
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Princess Anne...... 0010*0000  1
Snow Hill..........02101020 x 2

Two-base bit Schafer. Three-base 
hit-Swingler. Home runs Drewry (2). 
Sacrifice hits Armstrong, Swingler. 
Bases on balls Off Scbroll, 5; off Hum 
mer, 1. Struck out By Schroll, 5; by 
Hummer, 4. Umpire Kelley.

In a hard fought contest here last 
Friday afternoon Snow Hill defeated 
Prjpcess Anne by a score of 3 to 2.

Swingler's two home runs and Hud- 
| son's catch of Porter's hard hit ball in 
deep right field featured the game.

The game was a pitcher's duel be 
tween Burgmaivand Bradford, the Ber 
lin High School lad, the breaks going 
to tiie former, Bradford allowed only 
five hits and struck out eight men, and 
lost bib game in the ninth inning when 
Sweeney. fell while fielding Swingler's 
bit which went for a home run. 

PRINCESS ANNEL 
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Moore, 3b.......... 4
J. Bounds, 2b ..... 3
Schaffer.rf......... S
tW. Bounds, If .... 1
Ringgold, cf........ 2
JJones, c ........'.. 3
Bradford, p........ 3
Minnow............. 1

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
2
2
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

4- 
9
1
2

0
2
1
8
0
0

A
0
1
1
2
4
0
0
0
1
0
0

X 
0 
0 
0
1
0
t
0t.
11
6

Totals......... 31 3 6 27 9 2

8 11 27 13 4

Ho

Totals ........ 34
PRINCESS ANNE

AB R H O A E 
jgson,3b........ 5 02020

Williams, Ib....... 3 0 05 1 0
Porter, ss.... ..... 4 1 1 22 6
Sweeney, cf........ 5 11100
J. Bounds, 2b..... 5 0 3 75 0
Schaffer, rf........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Minnow.c.......... 4 01710
W. Bounds, If..... 30110*
Ringgold, p........ 2 2 1 0 0' 0
Ward, p............ 1 00000
Bradford, p....... 0 0 000 0
'Moore ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

*Roussey,' ss....... 3
Kelley, 2b.. ....... 1
Armstrong, 2b..... 3
Drurey, cf......... 4
Sharretts, 3b....... 4
Swingler, c.. .... 4
Kilduff,If.......... 4
Keen, Ib........... 3
Hudson, rf......... 3
Burgman, p........ 3

SNOW HILL
AB R, 

 0 
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

H 
0 
0 
0
2
0
3
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
1
8
1

14
1
0

A
3
0
5
0
2
3
0
0
0
1

E 
0 
0 
9
0
2
• 
0 
0 
0 
0

Totals........ 37 4 10 24 11 0

by-road on the right, and tbe Davidson
car was en route from Centreville 
Easton when the accident occurred.

to

Good For Little Farm
A colored man, who owns a small 

farm near St. Michaels, Md., has one 
acre of it down in peach trees, which 
will yield its owner, it is said, $2000 
worth of peaches this year. The orchard 
was planted by a former owner and the 
land has changed bands several times. 
It was neglected for a long time and 
locust trees were permitted to grow 
among the peach trees. A short time 
ago tbe present owner cut a valuable 
crop of the best locust fence posts from 
them. The peach trees have been well 
spray tdaad cared for recently.

'Batted for Schaffer in ninth. 
Princess Anne.... 00103000 0 4
Salisbury ....... 40003 0 10 x 8

Two-base hits Freeney, Oavis,Ring- 
gold. Johnston, W. Bounds, J. Bounds. 
Douple plays Hoggson to J. Bounds to 
Williams; Porter to J. Bounds to Wil 
liams. Sacrifice hit Ward. Left on 
bases Princess Anne 11, Salisbury 5. 
Bases on balls off Ringgold 4, off
Wright 3, off Ward 1. Stolen bases  
W. Wright, Freeney, Kibler (3). Struck 
out by Ringgold 3, by Wrigbt 4, by 
Ward 2, by Bradford 2. Wild pitch- 
M. Wright. Hit by pitcher, by Wright
  W. Bounds. Umpires Richards and 
White.

Wednesday afternoon the home team 
went from Salisbury to Laurel, Dei., 
and were defeated by the Laurel club 
by a score of 7 to 3.

Tbe Princess Anne team went to Snow 
Hill last Thursday and were defeated 
by the Snow Hill- club by a score of 
6 to 1. Schroll pitched excellent ball 
and held -the heavy-hitting Princess 
Anne club to six scattered singles. 
Drewry, with two home runs and a 
single, was the batting star. Score:

  - -PRINCESS ANNE 
: '.'"" AB R H O A B

Hoggson, 3b. .....2 0 0 0 2. 1
W. Bounds, If...... 901109
Porter, ss.......... 402110
Sweeney,.of........ 400300
J. Bounds,2b.......4 t 1 25 t
Freeney, ^b.,...... 3   9 12 0  
Jackson, «>>........ 3 1 1 6 1 f
Schafer, rf........ 4 0 1 00 0
Hummer,: p.. ..... 4 00021
*Moore ............ 100000

Totals.....;...:.. 32 1 62411 2
 Batted, for Hoggson in ninth inning.

Totals....-...;..32 3 5 27 14 2
*In seventh Armstrong went to short,

Kelley taking second. 
tRinggold batting for W. Bounds in

sixth and taking center, Sweeney
taking left. 

J Minnow batted for Jones in ninth.
Princess Anne.... 00000200 0 2 
Snow Hill........ 10010000 1 3

Two-base hit Moore. Home runs  
Swingler (2). Sacrifice hits-Schaffer, 
W. Bounds. Stolen bases Porter and 
Drurey. Double play-Roussey to Swing 
ler to Keen. Base on balls off Burg- 
man 1, off Bradford 1. Struck out by 
Bergman 6, by Bradford 8. Umpires  
Kelly and Brown. ^

Four Clubs Post $1,000 For Series
Tbe proposed baseball series for tbe 

ehampionship of tbe Eastern Shore, the 
winner of which will meet Frederick, 
the most likely victor of the Blue Ridge 
League pennant, for the Maryland title, 
became a reality at 6 o'clock last Friday 
evening when four teams on the Penin 
sula and Frederick had deposited $1,000 
apiece with the Baltimore Sun to show 
their good faith in carrying out their 
obligations. The Eastern Shore teams 
to be represented in its own series and 
the one with Frederick follow: Poco- 
moke City, Princess Anne, Cambridge 
and Crisfield.

St Michaels and Salisbury defaulted, 
according to the agreement, because 
neither posted $1,000 at the required 
hour. Mr. J. D. Wallop, representing 
Princess Anne, telegraphed $1,000 to 
The Sun for his club to participate ia 
the series.

The championship games opened last 
Saturday afternoon with Pocomoke City 
playing^at Crisfield, which resulted in 
Crisfield being defeated by a score of 6 
to 3. Yesterday (Mondaey) afternoon 
the Princess Anne club went to Poco 
moke City and played the club there.

Because of the short time in which to 
ascertain the club on the Shore a series 
of three games could not be staged, 
and an elimination series of one game 
Was planned instead.
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HAVE UTAKV HUMAN ThJUTS
Who H« Studied Monkey* 

Makes Interesting Report Con 
cerning Their Hftfelt*.

"konkeyli flirt aha* nrake love. They 
love to dance, and have some steps 
that could be converted into modem 
dances for humans. Like humans,

 $lu$r are fcocfel creatures. They work 
«ad play and rest together." 

These are a few of the conclusions 
Professor Doflein of Bres- 

who nas been experimenting re-
 fetntly With a number of monkeys and 
cbftapanzeea from Guinea and the Xamerun. ' ~ ' 

~- He discovered that they made espe 
cially strong friendships. Two of his 
chimpanzees, Nan and Konsul, were 
flnseparable, while the whole company 
showed a tendency to cling together. 

The monkeys have a rhythmic 
Mbse and respond quickly to dance
 tousle. They have several distinct 
games of their own, resembling child's 
play, and likewise indicate some signs 
of military training, for they march 
soldierlike.

Professor Doflein discovered, too, 
that monkeys have many of the 
facial expressions and many gestures 
of humans. They can easily register 
pain, surprise, admiration, tenderness.
 they have a language of their own. 
^They are d\ilck to warn each other of 
danger. They nave regular greetings. 
Their alphabet is similar to the hu- 
5ftan, but they can ^understand Span- 
fife more readily than 'other tongues.

State offtargl*t&Som*nel'County,to wit:
At a moating of the County Commis 

sioner* hold -in their office in Princew 
Anne on Friday, Jqao }?th, 1921, and 
continued by adjournment* Until Juan 
80th, 1921. Present:

GEO. A. Somers, Pres. 
FRANK L. PORTER, 
ROBERT J. MADDOX, 

R. HARK WHITE, Clerk.
The said GojamisiioDocaDroceeded ac 

cording to law tfe fedfosi the oroftmry 
and necessary expenses of said county 
 s reported ior toe fisoal ryear ending 
June 30tb, 1921, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams. FT reg of vital statistic!....... $ 1660
Adams. G W repairing election house... 17 06
Adams. Rome coroner juror............. 100
Alien. Dr IA B lunacy and inquest phys 40 00
AtkinsoB, LHcorofStf juror............ 100

• B
Balta. MO taxe* paid in error.......... 2491
Berkley, Dr W J inquest physician..... 10 00
Beejworth, Chas Hjudge orphans court 10200
Bell. S C coroner juror.................. 1 00
Bennett, Samuel J clerk of election..... 12 00

itt, Wmfi rag of vital statistics... 16 10
ville. Ctarence coroner juror...... .1 00

Vincent coroner juror......... 1 00
WaEJelericof election....... 880

Bowe. Frank clerk of ejection........... 600
locman, Clifford clerk of election....... 8 80
tozman, Daniel D judge orphans court. 176 00
toznten. Fred C reg and judge election. 0445
Iradahaw.SctanonT reg and judge elec 4360
trittingham. Jos H coroner juror....... 1 00

'. trittingham. 3 J coroner juror......... 1 00
Brittingbam, Noah J reg and judge elec 42 60
Britton, Of A coroner -juror............. 1 00
Brown, Geo W toilet paper.............. 40

C
Carey. Raymond it ;ag and judge elec.. 6022" 
Carrow. Charles H coroner juror........ 100
Ohamberfaln, John L dark of election... 7 60 
Christy. George taxes paid in error..... 18403
Clippinger, A reg and judge election.... 44 40
Cochrane, A B Co lumber for elec house 27 19 
Cohn ft Bock Co lumber for elec house.. 21 66 
Collier. BjidiexdeAof election.......... 625
Collins, DrCE reg of vital statistics.... 6318
Collins. Dr C E vaccinating, fumigating

and supplie*........................... 4025
Coliins. Dr CE earoner physician and

lunacy examinational.................. 4000
CollJm. Frarfbricka for elec house..... 8260
Consumers lee Co light for election..... 2 60
Coulbonm.JJ coroner juror............ 100
Cooibourn. Dr Geo C lunacy physician.. 6800 
Coulbourn. Dr Wm H lunacy and inquest

physician.............................. 30 00
Cox. Sherwood coroner's witness........ 75
Crisfield Hardware Co hardware for elec

noose.................................. 15 76
Crisfield Time* ejection printing........ 1,660 65
Cropper, T Floyn re* and judge elec....   60 60
Ccoaley. J W repairing election house... 4 00 
Cro*well, John W reg and judge elec... 49 32 
Croswell. WW judge of election........ 750
Cullen. J H salary as sup of election.... 18760
Cullen, Paul coroner juror............... 100
Cullen. W E repairing election house... 4 00 
CuQen. W E reg and judge elec and sup 54 41 
Culver, Fred A coroner juror........... 100

D
Daisy. Dr W O lunacy examination.....
Dashiell. Frank H judge of election.....
Disbaroon. Henry C judge of election... 
Dashiell. Harry C attorney fees.........
Dashiell. Hamp ray and judge election.. 
Davis, Harold coroner juror.............
Davis. 8 M coroner juror................
Digga, W P judge of election............
Disharoon. Woodland re? and judge elec 
Dire, El wood coroner juror........ .....
Dize, Waldon coroner juror.............
Dougterty. Olen clerk of election.......
Dryden, Arthur clerk of election........
Dryden. AE reg of vital statistics.

Moore, C C coroner juror..........
"pore, E E cieik of election.......

John T coroner juror......
1 alerk to super of elec, 

wtn coroner juror
Edward caroMr juror.........

.« M taxes paft) in error........
A Belerk of election.
'8"S rag and Judge election! 
i,7am«s Arepeir__„.... _ ..rfng court house 

McGratb, Fletcber rag and judge elec. . . 
Mclntyre, Earl clerk of election and re 

pairing election house. . ...............

Ifehon, rt coroner juror. ...............
TfOTsVOOs elOnQ Tl COTOnBl" JlUOf ....«,..«*.
 Welson, John W cowmw juror. ..........

Newton/EG jailsupplies. !!!!.!!!.!!!!!
Korris. Dr K R rtg of vltfcl statistics. . . .
Korris. DrRJt ooyoner's physician and

lunacy examinations.;.. ..............

Parsons. Geo P sup for elec house. ...
Pestridge, Edw coroner juror. ...........
Phoebus. Bernice clerk of election ......
Phoebus, Z H judge of election ... *......
Pierce. WmH-coroner juror.............
Pilchard. Oley coroner juror. ...........
Pinto. Joseph H coroner juror...........
Poleyette. Harold coroner juror. ........
Porter. Frank L county com............
Porter. Harry re* and judge election. . . 
Powell. Isaac constable. .......... ......
Poweil.LS eoroner juror.

SIM 
700 
1W 

1ST 50 
100 
1 M 

40 » 
  50 

4600 
16620 
4260

1724

100 
IW 
1 00
.!« 

68M 
14 70

2000

995 
200 
7 50 
7 50 
2QO 
1 00 
1 00 
1

162 
53 30 
41 60 

1 00
Pruitt. Chas F judge of election........ 750
Purnell, Edward coroner juror.......... 100
Pusey, Geo Norman tax ditch com......

Q
Quinn. Wm 8 reg and judge elec. 
Quinn, Wm S coroner............

Renshaw, Sarah extra dark to sup elec. 
Renshaw. W T teg Mid judge elec. .....
Revel! Geo M clerk of election. ..........
Revel). R Bain reg and judge elec. ......
Richard*. CTclerk of election. .........
Riggin, Clarence coroner juror. .........

n. John coroner juror.

10 60

4000
6 00

1000
4960.

Ringgold. J Denwood ctark.oi. elec ......
Robinson. AJJ rag of viial statistics. . . .
RuMrk.TaJtonUe repair -for-elec home.. 
Ruark. Lafayette register of will* ......
Ruark. OrtandoM rear aWd judge elec. . .

S
SUtz, Aaron ju<*ge of election.. . ........
Shrieves. Leonard clerk of election ......
Simpson. Dr E r lunacy examination. . . 
Smith. T J ft Co election supplies .......
Smullen, John coroner juror. ............
Sothen. Geo A county com. .............
Somers, James A nte and judge elec ....
Sterling. Albert judge of election .......
Sterling. Annie coroner's witness. ......
Sterling. B H coroner juror. ............
Sterling. Clarence coroner juror*. ........
Sterling. Copeland coroner juror. .......

6 60 
64 80 
11 40

1
1
200 

10 50 
6525 
14 » 

16706 
6900

7 00
809
6 00

11 46
1 00

21600
4600
800

76
100
1 00
1 00

Sterling. Elijah L coroner juror. ........ $ 1
Sterling, ^etcher corona* juror......... 1,
Sterling, Jprdieeoronj|r 'Juror........... 1
~t«Hng., ohnconftabeV..... .......... 1

jng, phn of W Ajjjgoaer juror. ...
times B Tejrffear of eection . . 

ng. Coyne rent ̂ T elec house. ....
_ — ng. ; *ul M corowr juror. .........
tBrUri*, ' "anl H cTtertW -flection. ......

Sterling. Randall coroner juror. .........
Sterling. Rodie coroner juror ............
Bterm$. Xhoraas coroner juror. .........
Sterling, WflHam coroner juror..........
Sterling, WJerome d*rk J>f clr court. . . 
Itevens. EdV taxes ptUeVth 'error . .......

tokes, Ira B clerk of election. ..........
wift, S P coroner juror. ................

T -
Tankersley, W J registrar of election . . .,
Tankarsley, Zack W rent of elec house . . 24 00 
Tawes. John E coroner juror............ 1 (W
Tawes, J Millard coroner juror. 
Thomas. Barnard w^rvlces »t election. . . .
Thomas, Frank reg and judge elec ......
Thomas. Preston coroner juror ... ....
Thrift. L W coroner juror. ........ .....
Todd. U S judge of election. . ...........
Tull. H Clay jud»e of election. ..........
Tull, 8 Ashton taxes paid in error. ......
Tyler. Frederick C judge of election. . . .
Tyler. Geo P coroner juror. .............
Tyler. Jacob S reg and judge election. . . 
Tyler, Julius H clerk of election. . ......
Tyler. O V clerk of election. . ...........

Vetra. John B judge of election. ..*.... 
Victor Printing Co election priating....

W
Walnwright, Dr C W lunacy examinat'n 
Wallace. George coroner's witness......
Wallace, Irving J clerk of election......
Wallace. Levin S clerk of election.......
Wallace, Olga coroner's witness.........
Ward. Charles coroner juroa............
Ward, Dr C C salary as health officer....
Ward. Dr C C lunacy examinations. 
Ward. Dr C C fumigating and vaccin't'g 
Ward, Dr C C reg of vital statistics.....

! Ward. C C election supplies.............
Ward. Roda coroner juror. ..............
Ward W E & Bro ground rent for elec 

tion house..............................
Waters, Henry J attorney fees..........
Waters. Luther F taxes paid in error....
Watson. E O coroner juror..............
Webb. Hurray J clerk of election.......
Webb, William coroner juror............
Webster, J D judge of election..........
West, Dnrant reg and judge elec........
White. J Arthur Judge of election......
Whstelock. C D clerk of election........
Williams. Ira J coroner juror............
Williams. Jesse H judge of election.....
Wilson, A W clerk of election...........
Wilson. William coroner juror...........
Wilson. William clerk of election........
Wolfe. T J reg of vital statistics........
Woodland. A judge of election..........

49 81
24
1
100
8 80

63 30
2 00
200
6 25

2600
74 35
16 40

1 00
68 00
13 70
420

11 60
28 60

1000
76

7 25
7 60

76
2 00

10000
1500
17 80

264 25
140
100

4800
2000
2 55
1 00
700
I 00
9 60

38 50
II

100
9 50

11 40
1 00
3 30
6 83

1200
Total Incidental Expenses...............$14.144 06

. Mint One* Privately Owned. 
Uncle Sam ftidht always have a 

Aavopoiy oo ctt&agd and printing 
Bill*, nor did he bare way particular 
jtibwi governing h$ money. Then one 
f«p three jnea opeqe^.afmm't of their 
own in Denver, and put « tbl» mint 

the United fetate* -»Int in fcen- 
a law forbidding pttvfttfe cdtaagfe 
enfecttia, \ lew forbidding Inrftet- 

 a Unlfed Btate* twn or t>m Irtifl 
and ljunSry other, laws that 

Sam now has 'thrown around his 
gs09»y *nd it* production.

Thl^ private Denver mint, too, Is 
Bs»pon8lble for the thousand or more 
 pen drawing good salaries to see that' 
dtesfe various laws are obeyed, and 

.tfouTts and lawyers for many years 
tost have worked and are working 
because of this mint.

600 
8 70 
6 60 

30 00 
6660 

1 00 
1 00 
750 

43 90 
100 
200 
760 
800 
460 

Dryden. Alton E reg and judge elec:.... 6200
Dryden. BCcourt crier................. 2362— - — - - • • i 00

88960
Dryden. Charla* S coroner juror.' 
Dryden. Lewis L jailor.
Dryden, Marion C coroner juror.........
Dryden. Norman clerk of election.......

E
Evans. Edward T judge orphans court.. 
Evans. S A constable....................

Fease. Harlan coroner juror.............
Fitegeraia. A B supervisor of election..
FitsgeraJd. R.L, delivering ballot boxes

and judge of esKtibn.................
Ford. Fletcher cenper juror............
Ford. Geo H supervisor of election. 
Ford. J Oscar judg*o* Mfectton.

Gale, viola coroner's 
/Galloway. ChaeE to

- Tattooing !  Aneient Art 
' Tk'ttoolng, that Very apparent means

 *& procfalmlng one's love for the briny 
deep, is an ancient form of adornment, 
and In ancient times most honorable. 
The Polynesians are known to have 
been adepts In the art, and from that 
time to this there have always been 
people who have been attracted to 
this form of beauty.

These decorations have taken all 
svrts of forms, from the plain black 
and white work to that in the most 
variegated colorings, to say nothing 
6f the method of "gash" tatootng,

. Which consists of cutting deep gashes 
in the desired design, filling them with 
«lty and then letting them remain as 
a sort of cameo on tb£ flesh. 

___ \

Q beoa. Cfaarie* cafoaerduror. 
X5 les,J R.cle?of election. 
G 11, Dr GW fumigation................
G addan. warren Georofcer juror .......
Goklberg. Arnold coroner juror.........
Green. Fkrtcharcoroner juror...........
Green, Hcrry tff *nd jadge etec........
Green. J F reptairislg election house,....
Griffin.HaPce eamrind Jury to poor house 
Gunby, ES reg and judge election......
Gunby. Warren C coroner juror... .....

H
Hall. John W (Marion) judge of elec.... 
HaU, John W (Oriole) rag and judge elec
Hall. Dr W F lunacy examination!, 
gardester. A L judge of election.......
Hayman, C H supplies for elec bouse.. 
Hayman, J S coroner juror..
Hftyman. W A reg and judge election... 
Heath. John W delivering elec notice*.. 
Henderaon, Asbury S judge orph court. 
Hickman, Robert H clezk of election....
Hoff man.Wm H clerk of election.......
Holland. Fred N justice of the peace....
Holland, <3rover E reg and judge elec... 
Holland. Wm C judge of election,.......
Hallberg SDclerk of election..........
Hoover. Chas A judge of election........
Hopkins S O clerk of election...........
Horner, Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Homer. GepB clerk of election.........
Horner, Shilling coroner juror...........
Horsey. Edw coroner juror.............
Howard, John coroner juror.............
Howard. Oscar coroner juror............
Hudson. P O coroner juror..............

1 00
1090

83760
120

1 00
18760

18700
100

187 60
1026

76
3600 
I 00 

1046 
800 
100 
200
T" 
4860
19 M 
400

4260 
1 00

7 50
4610
1600
700

6686
1 00

3860
1000

168 00
980
6 60

128 10
4200
1200
1630
8 00
330

2826

Toe following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W.
Election purposes .............................................................................* 6,883 22
Inquests lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc.............. ..................... 581 60
Jail, jailor and sheriff............ ........................................................... 2.81367
Clerk of circuit court and court crier......................................................... 1,425 32
Attorney fees...................................... .......................................... 90 00
County commissioners......................................................................... 638 00
Health and hygiene........................................................... ..... .......... 66036
Burying paupers.................. ........................................................... 36 00
Printing....................................................................................... 92 00
Orphans court and retrister of wills.......................................................... 937 56
Taxes paid in error............................................................................ 297 13
Auto hire, carrying prrand jury to poor house................................................. 4 CO
Commissioners on tax ditches................................................ ...............' 21 00
Repairing court house.................... .................................................. 165 20

Total................................................................................... £14.144 05

All this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for state and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy 
announced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official
records in this office.

R. MARK WHITE. Clerk and Treasurer
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS v

Public schools from June 30th. 1921 to June 80th. 1922........................................S67.130 00
Public roads from June 80th. 1921 to June 80th, 1922...........................'.............. 22,60060
Deal's Island bridge from June 30tb. 1921 to June 80th. 1922.................................. 6.000 00
Tax ditches from June 30th. 1921 to June 80th. 1922........... .............................. 50000
Lateral roads from Juneaoth. 1921 to June 30th. 1922......................................... 7.125 00
Court charges frem June 30tb, 1921 to June SOtb.1922........................................ 2,500 00
Almshouse from June 30th, 1921 to June 80th, 1922........................................... 3.000 00
Hospitals for the insane from June 80th. 1921 to June 30th, 1922.............................. 5.62600
County treasurer and assistant from June SOth. 1921 to June 30th. 1922...................... 2.800 00
Insolvencies estimated to be allowed from June SOth, 1921 to June 30tb. 1922r................ 800 00
State's attorney from June 30tb. 1921 to June SOth, 1922..................................... 1.300 00
Janitor and fuel from June 30th, 1921 to June SOth. 1922................................... 1.100 00
Interest on |79J)OOJO-4M* Bonds............................................................ 3.621 25
Redemption of bonds which mature October 1st. 1921........................................ 1.600 00
Discount etfttsfefesT to be allowed on 1*1 taxes. ........................ ............... .... 80000
Town of PriBceps Anne from June 39tb, 1921 to June 80th. 1922.............................. 800 00
Town of CrfifieW Troth June SOth. 1921 to June SOth. 1922..................................... 800 00
WUto Haven Itory4for the year 1921........................ ................................ 60000,
ReadingPefrylor fteyear IWl...... ....................................................... 22500
Monie dmwtirUge for the year 1921.......................................................... 10000
The Crisfiek) Times for publisbiag 1921 county levy and roads superintendent's report..... 176 00
IKarylander and Herald fdr publishing 1921 county levy and road superintendent's report... 175 00 
Supervisor of assessment from June 30th, 1921 to June 80th. 1«2.............................. 1.000 00
Towns of Princess Anne tend Crisffeld for taxes estimated to be collected from residents of 

amid toirris oa bank stocks, stocks, bonds, etc............................................... 2.047 16
County agent for travelling expenses, clerical assistance, office supplies, etc................
Incidental expenses ........................................................................... 14.
SnrplMfund

Total................................................................................... $148.08196

By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 
No 1-Kstfl and otngibte personal prdperty S9.40M16.00 « $1.47 per $100........ ...........$138,214 06
No. 2-Shar*corporations $1L966.06 ® (U.47 per MOO......................................... 17575
No.3-BusrneMcorpQrationVl68.640.d9at)1.47per$100..................................... 93552
No. 4-Banksharea$7B.imJ57*t$1.00i*irtlOO.............................................. 7.131 19
No. 5-gecuritiea.stocks, bonds.etc., $465,166.00<& SOc per $100............................. 1.36550
No. 6-Franchfse tax......................................................................... 4478
No. 7-Trust company shares fl6.521.90 (a $1.00 per $100.......................... ......... 16622

Tnt.1 ^.nty t.«. ..........................................................$U8.0glj*>

DEBITS
By amount of property subject to state tax as follows: _
No. 1-State tax on real and tangible personal property $8,691,724.00 <&' 85Hc per $100...... .$ 30.710 76
No. 2-State tax on intangible personal property $455.166.00 <£ 16c per $100............... 682 75

Total state and county tax................:.......................................... ..$179.425 47
County rate.......$1.47
State rate......... .35'/d

192O

Total rate......SU82Vfc
Receipt* and Disbursement* of Surplus Fund of 192O 

DISBUWteMENTS

"Bucking the Tiger."
"Bucking "hie Tiger" is a bit of

American slang meaning to gamble,
«r, more literally, to play against the
Chouse" or "bank" in a gambling den,
 where the player has no chance to
 win. It is probably derived from Chi 
nese Idolatry, the Detroit News states. 
A favorite figure among the Chinese 
gods, of chance Is a tiger standing on 
his hind legs and grasping a large 
cash (piece of money) in his mouth
 or his paws.

The name of the beast Is "His Ex 
cellency,- the Grasping Cash f Tiger," 
afcd this high-sounding title Is some 
times written on a piece of paper
 q&fcb is placed on the gambling table 
fcelweeu two stacks of mock money.

, $100 Reward, $100
readers of this paper will be 

to learn that there is at least 
dreaded disease that science has 

been able to cur* fir all its stages and 
tliat is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 

constitutional treatment. Hall's 
WedlcWe la^Wtnterhally

Jarrell. William coroner juror......
Jones. Edgat A reg and judge elec. 
Jones. E Frank com on tax ditch... 
Jones, Guy coroner's witness.......
Jones, Risdpn judge of election.....
Justice, Chick coroner juror........

K
Kelley. Ernest P reg and judge elec.... 
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......

The

Laird, Chas T coroner juror.............
Laird. Chas T clerk of election..........
Lankford & Lankford, coroner'«j>hysi-

cians and lunacy examinations........
Lankford, Arthur W reg and judge elec 
Lankford. Columbus coroner juror......
Lankford. Columbus work on elec house 
Lankford. C P attorney fees............
Lankford's Department Store, supplies

for Jail........... .....................
Larikford'i Department Store elec sup.. 
Lawson, A J judge of election.

1 00
36 46
1050

75
960
1 00

69 45
8 76

1 00
7 00

34 00
6640
100

50 00
40 00

65 85
1000
10 00

July 13 To amount paid Ernest W. Teague for one tax calculator.......................... .'.S 5 20

;-ct» thru tae Blood on the Mucousass
and 8ur.

Ball's

fey all
[Advertisemeta,]

Lawon, Derrick K sheriff................ 1.799 28
Lawson. D K coroner juror.............. 100
Law son, Geo W coroner juror........... 100
Lawson, Gordon coroner juror.......... 1 00
Lawson. S Gordon judge of election. .... 7 00
Lesfavor. John coroner jurdr............ 100
Lewis. Alonzo coroner juror............. 200
Lewis, Charles coroner juror... .**»«,.. 2 00
Lloyd, Charles L work oh elec house.... 23 00
Long, E Walter judee of .election, . ... 7 50
Lloyd. Charles coroner juror............ 1 00
Loreman, HL coroner-juror............. 1 00
Lowe, Geo L coroner jurort.... .... . 1 00
Lowe. Link coroner juror.......... i..... 1 00

M
Maddox, Geo T reg and judge elec....... 42 10
Maddox. Harold J cjerk of election...... 7 00
Maddox, Robert J county com........... 260 00
Maddox, Samuel J judge of election...... 3 90
Maddox, WmRcoroner juror........... 100
Marsh. Geo R reg of vital statistics..... 19 90
Marsh. Walter A clerk of election....... 3 90
Marylander and Herald, elec printing.,. 804 25
Marylander and Herald,printing........ 9200
Mason. George reg and judge election,«. 48 92
Mason. Warren coroner juror............ 2 00
Matthews, A Li clerk of *leptipn,....,«.,« 8 CO
Matthews, CF judge of election........ 600
Merrill, TR reg of vital statistics....... 600
Meyer & ThalbeimeT, election printing.. 316 80
Mflbourn. John coroner juror............ 100
MilflB.ApdMWcoronarjurpr,...,........ 100
MUes, Geo H coroner juror.............. 100
Miles, Wm 8 reg and judge election,.... 88 60
MilU. A P coroner juror................. 100
Minims, Ernest W judge of election..... 7 00

27 

Aug. 3

" 3

" 3
" 10

" 24 
" 24

" 31 
" 31

Sept. 7
" 7
" 14
" 21

" 28 
" 28

Oct. 5

" 5 
" 12

" 19
" 26

NOV. 3
" 9
" 9
" 16

" 16
" 23
" 30
" 30
" 30

Dec. 7
" 7 
" 14

" 28 
1921
Jan. 4

" 4
" 11

" 11

" 11

" 18

" 18

" 18
" 25

Feb. 1

7800

11 30

625
18 55

20 00
18 75

75 00
91 28

78 00

7 43
15 00
12 00

660
45

75 00

Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 
sioners from July 1 to July 31. 1920............ J...................

Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for 
August, 1920................................... ...................

E. C. Cannon electric light bill for July. 1920 for court house, $3.00: 
£OP jail. SZ.2B.......................................................

E. C. Cannon for plumbing work and supplies at court house .......
Conservation Commission for fines collected from Wilson & Kirwan 

by Geo. B. Horner, J. P. and paid to the county in error..........
News Publishing Co.. for stationery ..................................
John E. Holland for fire insurance on court house and furniture for 

3 years from August 10.1920, to August 10,1923>.................
Earle B. Polk, postmaster, for 4000 2-ct. stamped window envelopes 
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from August 1 to September 1, 1920.......................
E. C. Cannon electric light bill for August 1920-for court house. 

$4.95: for jail $2.48 .................... ..........................
O. L. Tawes& Co., 5 gallons "Kills-Em-Quick" ("$3....... .......
J D. Maddox for 30 hours work on jail'"' 40c.......................
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C. & P. telephone services for 

September for commissioners' and judges' offices.................
E B Polk, postmaster, for postoffice box rent to Dec. 30. 1920........
Franklin LeCaten for services as additional clerk to county commis 

sioners from September 1 to October 1,1920 ......................
Ellen D McMaster premium on fire insurance policy for 3 years from

August 28,1920, on superintendent of alms house building....... 108 00
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for September. 1920-for jail. 

$3.14; for court house. $5.94; fixtures and plumbing work on jail 
$12.87.............................................................. 2195

H J Muir for repairing lawn mower.............................. .... 50
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

October for commissioners' and judges offices.................... 11 IS
E B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct, stamped envelopes ...........,. 23 64
Harcourt Pusey for moving election house in East Pr Anne district 43 00 
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commie-

sioners from October 1 to October 31, 1920 ........................ 78 00
Meyer & Thalheimer for stationery to date..........................   4 27
A B Fitzgerald, president board of supervisors for^Mpental exp.. 100 00 
E C Cannon electric light bill for October, 1920-lWcourt house.

$4.46;for jail. $3.34..... ..................    .            .    >   7 80
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C &P telephone services for

November for county commiseionera and judges offices......... » a4
J D Maddox for 72 hours work on jail barn and coal house........... 28 80
Earle B Polk, postmaater, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes.......... 22 34
T Goodman for two mops.. .................                        .  
Franklin LeCates for services as additional clerk to county commis-

PeSf BaK^l^mTrJet County for C & P'tefephpne'' services' 'for 
December for county commissioners and judges offices..........

Lucas Bros.. Inc. for stationery. ..-.....                        .     
E C Cannon electric light bill for November- for court house, $8.63; 

for jail. $3.80 ......................... ...........................
F L Porter for 4 days extra services as county commissioner........

2 50

69 00

8 32
14 42

12 43
1200

Feb. 8 te amounts paid Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C ft P telephone services
far February far county commissioners', aad judge*' office*......

•• $ " Everett C Ctf»aon efeefeicjflrlrt Wl Ym Jaotopry 1181—Mr court
J hoo*. 16.44; for { 

"I " LucaTfros.. Inc.. f 
"8 " • New« Publishing . . .

$8.90. less credit memo, for' ... _
" 15 " Earle B Polk, postmaster, for «K» 2-*t at 

Mar. 1 " FranlttfixLeCato. talary as additional clerk 1
from*^bruary 1 to March 1,1921 .................................

" i " Balto. Office Supply Co. for stationery to date........................
" i " Harry E Muir for making out list of male taxable residents of 'this

countyfor use of judge in drawn* jury..........................
•• g " R Mark White for cash paid Cbas Young for hauling trash from 

courthouse yard..................................................
" g " Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C ft P telephone services for 

March for county commissioners' and judges' offices.

..-,......
county comadMionen

16
22

" 29
" 29

" 29

Apr. i
" 12
" 12

" 12

" 12

" 12

" 19

." 19

May 3

10

10
17
17
17
24
31
31

H J Muir for ironing windows at jail and/for the .material
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for February for court house.

241
a oo

60

9)00

$5.46; jail. $4.46; for plumbing at jail, $17.18, and'at courthouse.
$3.55...............;............................................... 30 64

Earle B Polk, postmaster, for postoffice box rent for quarter ending
June 80.1921 ....................................................... ^ «d

Earle B Polk, postmaster, for 1000 2-ct. stamped envelopes.......... £ 46
Franklin. LeCates  alary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from March 1 to April 1.1921..................................... 8100
S T Parker for taking his wife. Sarah Parker, to CrownsviUe State

Hospital as an inmate July 14,1920................................ 3» Ot
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C ft P telephone services for

April for county commissioners' and judges' Offices.............. * 91
R Mark White for amount paid for one Hedman check writer....... 62 92
R Mark White for amount paid Paul Sterling for cleaning and paint 

ing court house porch roof 15 hours @ 40c....................... 6 Of
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for March 1921 for jail, $3.80;

court house. $4.46; plumbing and material at court house, $32.98.. 41 "24 
The Crisfield Times for advertising 7 pieces of property for taxes - *

which were not sold date of sale, April 5,1921.................... 14 0V
The Crfsfield Times for advertising notices of treasurer's visits to

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes from January 1,1920. to . t
April 1,1921. and for advertising sheriff's license notice.......... at M

Geo A Somers for fares, meals and staterooms for Geo A Somers ;
and F L Porter to Balto to meet state roads commission ......... fe 75

S S Murrell for work and supplies on election house in Lawson's '
district....... .................................................... U75

Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners
from April 1 to May 1.1921 ...................................... ft 61

Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C&P telephone services for
county commissioners' and judges' offices for May................ 9 67

Everett C Cannon electric light bill for April for court house. $4.79; . .
for jail. $3,30 ...................................................... %oa

Saul Roberts for material and repairing at jail......................
W O Lankford ft Son for supplies for court house..................
Paul V Sterling for 24 hour; work <$ 40c painting jail..............
Jos D-ftaddox for casing up doors at county jail. 10 hours @ 40c.... __.
Cohn ft Bock Co. for lumber for jail.................................. 9 H)
Edward Pniey for painting at jail 56 hour* @ 40c.................... 88 40
Franklin I<eCateiJfor services as a/idjtional clerk to county commis-

7500sioners from ofay 1 to June 1.1921
Everett G Cannon electric light bill for May for court house, $4.29; 

for jail. $1 66 ......................................................
Peoples Bahk of Somerset County for C ft P telephone services for 

June for county commissioners' and judges' offices...............
Lucas Bros. Inc. for book-binders, indexes, pen, pencils, envelopes 
Earie B Polk, postmaster, postoffice box rent to Sept. 30th. 1921.....
F L Porter for taking Mr. Todd, supervisor of assessments, around 

to look up new property, three days...............................
Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners 

from June 1st to June 30th. 1921...................................
Total disbursements................ ................................................... 2,^7 84
Total balance as of June SOth. 1921.................................................... . ; J6 68

745
11413

60

2408

June 7

" 28 
"-28

192O , RECEIPTS
July 1 By amount of levy 1920. ..............................................................$ 2.543 31

8 

Dec. 10

1921
Apr. 12-
May 21

June 17

Received from George B Horner, justice of the peace, for fines from 
Wilson ft Kirwin..................................................

Received from A B Fitzgerald, president supervisors of elections, 
for candidates fees collected.......................................

Received from persons using telephone in county com office........
Received from H Fillmore Lankfora for ground rent from July 1st, 

1920 to July 1st. 1921................................................
Received from J Frank Miles, justice of the peace.for fines collected

2000

14000

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Flour Meal
FEEDS 

Scratch and Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

w

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Mdv

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

A 
V

45Earle B Polk, postmaster. P O box rent to April 1,1921...............
Franklin LeCates salary as additional clerk to county commissioners

from December 1 tdJanuary 1. 1921 ........................ .....
Wilson Tilghman for work on court house furnace.................
B H Sterling, agent, for premium on bond of treasurer for 1921..... 22o 00
President and commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent for

court house. $50; for jail. S25 from Jan. 1.1921. to Jan. 1.1922 .. 
Peoples Bank of Somerset County for C & P telephone services for

January, 1921....,..........                                       
L Creston Beauchamp for expenses to Baltimore to get a detective

to investigate recent hold-up cases and amount paid detective... 
H Fillmore Lankford, attorney, in settlement of M E Hickey B ac 

count for plumbing at court house and jail.......................
Everett C Cannon electric light bill for December 1920-for court

house. $6.60; for jail. $4,79..........................................
C H Hayman for supplies for court house and jail................... lb 97
W WForter for sand and bricks and work on court house yard...... 20 37
Franklin LeCates. salary aa additional clerk to county commissioners

from January l|to February 1.1921............................... 7500
PL Porter for taking detective around.............................. 6 00

78 00
1 00

7500

6 94

70 83

13 35

11 39

XJOT1CE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
*•* that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE MASLIN SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of November. 1921,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 2nd day of May, 
1921.

E. HERRMAN COHN 
Executor of Annie Maslin Smith,.dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

5-10 Register Wills Somer.et Co.

PRINTING-All 
*• p-ices. Give

kinds at reasonable 
us your next order.

NOTICE TOCREDITORS-This is to give notice 
« t tnat the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans Court for Somerset County letters testa' 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December, 1921.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate paymen.

Given under my hand this 8th day of June, 1931.
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan, dec'd 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
6-14 Register of Wills

S

I

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50
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Ja "£-• NOT MUTED
Affhanistai Years Ago Put Up

Out," "This Means 
You" Warning..

EIWffiWAWTWJ
Qttieve* That Policy of Absolute 

tyn From Best of World Long 
follows* by MoaJtm kingdom 

lo to B« Modiflod.

Washington. The arrival in Wash-
> on of an envoy from Afghanistan, 

perhaps the most niysterious 
eaimtu in. the world, seeking the rec- 
ogfraon of his home land and the es- 
ta»listim-inf of diplomatic relations 
 oiaV the United States, -seems ta in- 
dfcttto thrt the. nolicy of absolute isola- 
tWI from the rest of the world long 
fallowed by this Moslem kingdom Is 
to be modified. Light OB conditions 
la this little-known region is shown 
by the following communication to the 

Geographic society. from 
Simpich and Hajl Mlrza

 The buffer state of Afghanistan, 
historic shock-absorber between Great 
Britain and ftnssja % *Ud<Jle Asia, 
ycaj* ago put up a 'Keep Out' sign, a 
Ttm Means Ton* warning, to all white 
men and Christians. The land is 
'posted* to use a poacher's phrase  
posted against trade -and concession 
boaters, against missionaries, and 
against all military and political hunt- 
err in particular. m

"Koo* Out" Sign Up. 
"And the''Keep Out* sign Is still up. 

Toiay the foreigner is BO more wel 
come in Afghanistan than he was a 
haadred years ago. Forbidden Lhasa 
itftett Is no more exclusive than brood 
ing auspicious Kabul, th* capital of 
thto Isolate, unfriendly realm of 
flattie tribes, of rocks, deserts, irri 
gated valleys, and towering nnsnr- 
vtyed ranges.

"For reasons of foreign policy, the 
asair has long left the necessity of 
secluding his little-known hud to the 
greatest possible extent from the out 
side world. Only a few Europeans, 
Oflftlj British, but occasionally, also 
aa American and now and thenja few 
Bnsslans or Germans, have had per 
mission to come into this country and 
to sojourn for a while in its curious 
capital. But even on such rare occa 
sions as when a foreign engineer, or 
a doctor whose survlces are badly 
needed, is' admitted by the grace of 
tlie amir, the visitor Is subject, to a 
sarveillance that amounts almost to 
imprisonment

"No ambassadors or ministers, not 
even missionaries, are permitted to 
reside tn this forbidden Moslem land. 

"Today no other monarch anywhere 
wields such undisputed authority "of 
1* ia closer touch with the everyday 
life of his subjects. He personally 
mas his country's religion, its foreign 
affairs, and he even supervises much 
«£ its commerce. He also owns, and 
censors the only newspaper printed in 
all Afghanistan.

fFrom the World war, though he 
t$oj| no active-part in it, the amir 
emerged with singular profits. His old 
aa  once rival neighbors, Great Brit 
ain and Russia, drawn together as al 
lies In the world conflict, left him a 
free hand, and in 1919 Great Britain 
officially recognized the political In 
dependence of this much-buffeted buf 
fer state, to whose rulers she had so 
long paid a fat annuity. 

- "With an area of 245,000 square 
miles, Afghanistan is, next to Tibet, 
the largest country in the world that 
is practically closed to the citizens of 
other nations. But political life at 
waryftflert Kabul is In sharp contrast 
to the meditative seclusion and classic 
aloofness of the pious lamas at 
Lhasa. Amir Amanullah Khan, 
through his agents in India and else 
where, is in close touch with the 
wor.ld'9 current events; and, as the 
last remaining independent ruler of 
a Moslem country, now that the pow 
er, of the Caliph at Stamboul is bro 
ken, he wields a far-reaching Influence 
throughout the Mohammedan world; 
also, because bis land happens to lie 
just as it does on the map of the 
world, it is plain that for a long time 
to come he will be an active force in 
the political destinies of middle Asia.

Wives Distributed as Gifts. 
"From the Persians the Afghans got 

the idea of marrying more than one 
wife; but, like the Persians, too, they 
have found, to their dismay, that 
polygamy Is nowadays more expensive 
than exciting.

"Sometimes, when the amir wants 
to favor his faithful officials with 
presents, or perhaps to play practical 
joke$ In certain cases, he distributes 
women among them; but these 'gifts' 
often pfpve so troublesome that no 
great degree of gratitude Is apparent 
among th~e recipients. 
""AlfiirJHaWbullah Khan (who was 
assassinated in 1919) had a harem of 
over 100 women, and among these, 
strangely enough, were a few Euro 
peans. Thexpresent amir, Amanuilab 
Khan, has but. one wife.

"The women of Afghanistan are 
kept in more rigid seclusion and are 
Bore closely veiled than the women 
of any other Moslem land.

"The trade of Afghanistan Is moved 
entirely by caravans and fs largely In 
tfeft bands pf Hindus and Tadjiks. 
There is «ot a mile of railroad in the 
kingdom, the amir fearing that steel 

-' **hways weald stake isolation impos-

2

Cords Fabrics

REDUCTION in Fisk 
prices does not 

mean a lowered quality.

Every Fisk Tire, large or 
small, is a standard Fisk 
Tire.

Presentlowprices are on 
tires which have made 
the name Fisk famous 
for quality and mileage.

There is no better tire 
value in the world than a 
Fisk Tire at the present 
price.

Sold only by Dealers

Lay Bandit's Career
toS!ant in SJcull

\Vn.sh.   Hoy Uard- 
jior. iijiill ii;:iy robber, in the 
federal penitent lary nfter two 
very MuiiMatlonal e*cupe.s from 
gunnb, mny be operated ou to 
"reform" him, aoconliug to 
"Mother McColl, woman agent 

of the Department of Juatice.
"1 want to be operated on and 

load the life Ood intended me 
to lead," Gardner told Mrs. Me- 
Coll.

"Gardner is a wonderful speci 
men of manhood," Mrs. MoCoIl 
continued. "His tendency to 
crime is caused by a deflection 
of the cranium, and it is possi 
ble that surgical care will elim 
inate it.

"He is to be X-rayed, and the 
physician at the prison will 
send to Los Angeles for X-ray 
plates which are said to show 
the seat of his trouble."

4 »*«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••<

Do you 
know why 
it's toasted?

To seal jo 
the delicious 
Burlcy flavor.

It's toasted.

WENT TO RUSSIA "FOR FUN"
But Detroit Student Didn't Find It 80

Funny and Is Hurrying Back
Home.

Warsaw. Bolshevik sojftiers guard 
the Russian border and only cer 
tain persons are given permission to 
leave the country, yet by bribery and 
other means great numbers of persons 
are crossing *Jnto adjacent countries 
each night.

A recent arrival in Warsaw from 
Russia was Ralph Rimar, formerly an 
art student in Detroit and Charleston, 
W. Va., who left America, via Canada, 
early In January this year, with 700 
other Russians.

Rlmar says he went to Russia, to 
satisfy his curiosity and for fun but 
that he didn't have any pleasure at all, 
and that his curiosity is thoroughly 
satisfied. He was arrested five times 
and went without a square meal for 
twelve weeks. He is hurrying back 
home.

AFRICAN BALLET MASTER

Out-of-Town Subscription Rates
  TO  

The Baltimore American
Payable la Advance

Daily, one month....... ........«....................$ .50
Daily and Sunday, one month........................ .85
Daily, three months. ............................... 1.60
Daily and Sunday, three months................. ... 2.60
Daily, six months..................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday, six months..................... .. 6.00
Daily, one year.......................................  .00
Daily, with "Sunday Edition, one year..... ........... 10.00
Sunday, one month...... ........................... .M
Sunday, three months.... ........................... 1.00
Sunday, six months.................. ................ 3.00
Sunday Edition, one year............................. 4.00
American, Twice-a-Week, one year................... 2.00

FERTILIZERS
As distributors for the fam 
ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantify, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 
is it so this year.

FEEDS
Our Feed Line | 

Is Complete I
5

CALL ON US | 

Let us quote you i

I Princess Anne Mill ing Co. I
I PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND | 
%miiiiiiiiiaiitniiHiiic^iiHiHiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiic4]iiiiiiiiiiiiaHiiiiiiiiiic4]iiiiiuiiiiiaii!iiiuiiiic4

1723—1921

Washington College
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The only College on the Eastern Shore 
New Department of Commerce

\\ Co-educational. Courses leading to A. B. and B. S. 
degrees. Excellent standards. Department of Educa- 
tion for high school teaching. Excellent buildings and 
equipment. Moral atmosphere.

Expenses only $275.00 to $35O.OO
Covering everything. Write for Catalogue

A young chief of the Wahutu tribe 
at Nyanza, Lake Tanganyika, Africa, 
ready to lead his men in a tribal 
dance. The Wahutus are great danc 
ers. Wonder if they could master the 
Chicago or the shimmy? This photo 
wap made by H. C. Raven of the 
Smlthsonian Institution expedition to 
Africa.

NAMES GOLF 'CORESPONDENT'
Divorce Complainant in New Jersey

Charges Game Took Husband's
Affection.

Newark, N. J. The ancient and 
honorable game of golf Is "corespond 
ent" in a divorce suit filed by Mrs. 
Rachel B. Hayward of Montclalr 
against Sterling P. Hayward.

In affidavits filed with Vice-Chancel 
lor Fielder Mrs. Hayward declared the 
game to«k so much of her husband's 
leisure she scarcely ever saw him; 
that her lack of interest in golf caused 
him to be cruel t° her and that he 
spent money in pursuit of his hobby 
that he should have spent maintaining 
her and their two children.

Mr. .Hayward's answer denies golf Is 
responsible for their marital difficul 
ties, -which he attributes to difficulties 
with Mrs. Hnywnrd's relatives and to 
her discovery that he was not so 
wealthy as she had believed.

Continue to Invade California. 
Washington. California's Japanese 

population in 1920 was 71,952 as 
against 41,356 In 1910, according to 
census figures. The state also con 
tained 38,703 negroes, 17.300 Indians, 
21*12 Chinese and 5,308 of other 
alien races.

DOGS GUARD SICILIAN HOMES
"Italian Bulldog*," as They Have Been

Nicknamed, Obviate Need for
Locks on Doors.

In Sicily the inhabitants have trained 
dogs to protect their homes against 
brigands and other lawless characters. 
These Sicilians on leaving their homes 
seldom bother to lock doors or 'win 
dows. They have trained their dogs 
so well that the animals can take care 
of the most cunning; of criminals.

When a, thief enlerq one of these 
homes the dog does not attack him. He 
receives him in silence,' evep wagging 
his tail sometimes In apparent friend,- 
Uness.

But no matter where the thief may 
go, the dog follows, never losing sight 
of him for a moment He follows the 
thief from roona to room. The thief 
may load himself up with all the loot 
he likes, but the dog views his thiev 
ing with indifference.

It Is not until the thief attempts to 
leave the place, that the dog displays 
any real interest in him. He then be 
comes remarkably active. He jumps 
ia front of the culprit, barring his way 
and defying him to attempt to leave.

If the thief makes a break for the 
door or window the dog is upon him. 
As a rule the animal springs for the 
throat, but wherever be sinks his teeth 
nothing short of death can make him 
release his hold.

If the intruder attempts to draw a 
weapon the dog Is upon him like a flash 
of lightning. These dogs have beea 
nicknamed Italian bulldogs, but they 
are of a mongrel breed with just a 
trace of the genuine bulldog in their 
blood. They more closely resemble 
wolfhounds. North Clinton Herald.

NEW X-RAY TBi 
IB TO SCIENL

Dr. Lillienfeld Discovers Principle
That Puts Roentgenology

on New Plane.

HEAD BINDING IN SOUTH SEAS
Natives of Tomman Island Ciing to  

Curious Custom,'Which Seem*
to Savor of Cruelty.

The old men of Tomman (an Island 
of the New Hebrides, South Pacific) 
told me that heads nowadays are not 
what they were In olden, times, write* 
Martin Johnson in Asia Magazine. 
They said what I found hard to be 
lieve that the craniums of their an 
cestors were twice as long as those 
of present-day islanders.

Tommanites are not born with long 
heads, but the head of each baby is 
bound in order to make the shape of 
his cranium conform to local ideas of 
beauty. When he is a few days old, 
his mother puts on his head a bonnet 
woven from human hair, which she 
soaks with oil, until she thinks the 
little skull Is ; softened. Over this 
bonnet goes a loose woven basket of 
coconut fiber. The fond mother pulls 
the strands of the basket tight, and 
each day a bit tighter, until the skull 
can be compressed no further.

When the litle Tommanlte Is about 
a year old, he emerges from his 
wrappings with a beautifully elon 
gated, pointed skull, the pride of his 
mother.

Names Traced to Chinese. 
Many names of cities, mountains 

and rivers in the West, and along the 
Pacific coast, which have generally 
been regarded as Indian names, are 
really of Chinese origin, according to 
a writer in the New York Herald. 
Even the names of the state of Utah 
and Nevada are of Chinese origin, he 
says. "Pe" or "Pie" means north in 
Chinese; therefore the Pleute Indians 
were merely the North Ute Indians.

For aa ywrs-
a-faJe and 
wholesome

Condensed Milk

EXPERTS PLEASED WITH IT
Scientists Who Have Experimented

With New Tube Believe With Doc-
tor Lilienfeld That It Make*

Roentgenology Exact Science,

New York. By the invention of an 
X-ray tube based on a comparatively 
simple principle, Roentgenology prom 
ises, for the first time since Roentyen 
discovered the niysterious rays that 
bear his name, a quarter of a century 
ago, to be an exact science. The in 
ventor is Dr. Julius Lillienfeld, pro 
fessor of physics at the University of 
Leipzig. He is also inventor of the 
X-ray tube that has been in general 
use In Europe for the last decade, and 
which from now on will be superseded 
by his more recent discovery. Ba> 
perts who -have experimented with it 
believe as he does.

Doctor Lillienfeld is in New York, 
having arrived from Europe a lew 
weeks ago. He has already given a 
public demonstration of his new tube 
in the presence of Prof. George i*e- 
gram and Professor Davls at the de 
partment of physics of Columbia uni 
versity and before the New YQI* 
Roentgen society.

Doctor Lillienfeld explained the 
principles of his invention to a Times 
reporter. He said his discovery 
not only of interest to the medical 
fession and physicists, but to makers 
of wireless and all audion apparatus 
and amplifying devices:

"In order to explain the principle, of 
this new tube," said Doctor LillienfeJlif, * 
"it will be necessary to recapitulate 
the history of X-ray tubes and to tell 
the manner in which X-rays are gener 
ated.

What Electrons Are. 
"Let us begin with the electron i It 

is the smallest known component of 
matter and is always associated with 
an unvarying unit charge of negative 
electricity. The atom of hydrogen is 
the smallest atom known. Yet an 
electron is but 1-2000 part of the hy 
drogen atom. These electrons are al 
ways in motion. It is supposed by 
some that chemical atoms consist of 
collections of electrons having orbital 
motions in a sphere of positive elec 
trification. Others ascribe them to 
disturbance of the ether.

"An electron striking any matter, 
target or surface produces X-rays. 
The electrons must have speed, and, 
indeed, they move with incredible va 
pidity. They are negatively charged ' 
particles of electricity. There are 
three factors, therefore, connected 
with the production of X-rays. They 
are electron, motion and the target." 

Doctor Lillienfeld pointed to a knjia 
blade.

"The electrons associated wjth that 
piece of metal," he continued, "are ^e- 
neath its surface and are retained 
there by some superficial force. *to 
produce X-rays we must get the elec 
trons out of the metal through the co 
operation of some additional force, 
Roentgen used gas molecules, wbith 
were imprisoned in his glass tube ta 
a partial vacuum, to get the electrons 
out of the metal, which, in this case, 
was the cathode by which the electric 
current leaves, in contradistinction to 
the anode by which the electric cmr- 
rent enters, a vessel. The moleculei 
of gas impigned on the cathode free 
ing the electrons, which, in turn, flew 
to and impi'gned upon the anode or tar 
get, from which they were thrown off 
as X-rays which penetrated the glass 
tube and scattered.

"The method of producing X-rays 
by the gas tube did not prove satis 
factory.

"In 1911 I made my first tube on a 
new principle. There was absolute 
vacuum in the tube, and I got the elec- - 
trohs out of the cathode by means of 
applying heat to it. With the combi 
nation of the heated cathode and the 
extremely high vacuum, the electrons 
would fly to the anode, or target, 
where they were given off as X-rays.

"In 1913, Coolldge, in this country, 
applied the same idea to the tube now 
in general use here.

New Method Discovered. 
"Two years ago I discovered a new 

method of effecting the release of the 
electrons from the cathode. This 
method has nothing in common with 
either of the two older ones. I start 
ed the electrons from a cold, .unheated 
cathode in the presence of a high elec 
tro-static field. This actually pulls the 
electrons out of the cathode. The sec 
ond distinctive characteristic of the 
new method Is the shape of the ca 
thode. I use a sharp-pointed or sharp- 
edged one, on the theory that the lines 
ef electric force are concentrated «n 
the sharp point or edge of the 
cathode. This proved to be the cape 
in actual practice and the electrpjs 
were readily pulled out. I might a,dd 
that in this method the electrodes 
(cathode and anode) are brought very 
closely together.

"The application of the principle ia 
not limited to the production of X- 
rays. It cun he applied to all ampli 
fying and audion devices and for gen 
erating olectro-magnetic waves for 
wireless. The tube is less expense 
than the heated ones because it coii- 
tains no hc»t filaments and, therefore, 
uo transformer is needed to svpajy 
beat." ' j
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('been observed that the ouija 
craze is much affected by girls

having pretty hands.
i .  .^ . /

.The base ball pitchers have not so far 
distinguished themselves much by pitch 
ing bay into the barn.

Public officials who claim that their 
salaries are so awfully low, do not al 
ways resign to take a better job.

Wonder how a $25 a week college ed 
ucator feels when she is helping a $60 a 
week ignorant alien make out his income'

spent in viewing the operations of agri 
culture or the development of industries.

The person interested in civic progress 
will tee public improvements in the 
communities through which he passes. 
Business men secure glimpses of other 
people's method! and get suggestions 
as to where goods can be bought and 
sold. Farmers will see how other peo 
ple handle their crops. People get an 
idea of the resources and opportunities 
of the sections through which they pass.

Human nature is always a fascinat 
ing subject of study. Even the loafers 
who come down to the remote station 
to see the four o'clock train go through 
are interesting to the lover of human

THE SBORT CHANGE ARTIST
One of the pests of modem life is the 

short change artist, the fellow who 
makes a stady of how to enrich himself 
by passing out a short amount of money 
in making change. You rarely find him 
in a place like Princess Anne because 
bis operations would be spotted. But 
in large cities, trolly car conductors, 
sellers of entertainment and railroad 
tickets and other men who take in money 
from crowds, sometimes work this game 
successfully.   _

Such fellows oank on the idea that 
people dislike to'make a fuss in the 
presence of a crowd. Those who sus 
pect that such a game is being worked

nature. People who keep their eyes |- owe it to themselves and the public to
open may learn enough through the fly 
ing train window to pay for the cost of 
their railroad ticket while grouchy 
travellers have been wishing for their 
journey's end.

protest, and if they do not get justice, 
to complain to the proper authority. 
Stealings stop when it is proved to be 
dangerous to attempt them.

The people who are loafing, around at 
the summer resorts have ample leisure 
in which to fret and think about the 
hot weather. _____  /

Agricultural implements are usually 
badly out of order, but the pleasure 
ears of the community are kept care- 

, folly repaired.
F • . - \

.The railroads are warning the people 
net to walk on their tracks but so far 
the motorists allow pedestrians to cross 
tHe streets if they take their own risks.

.The girls who go out .in the country
to commune with nature are all well

  provided with white kid shoes with two
inch high heels, silk stockings, low neck
party dresses and all other war paint

Thousands of people frequently visit 
Theodore Roosevelt's grave on a single 
Sanday. It is not "known that there is 
any crowd visiting the remains of some 
ol the people who used to call him a 
liar.

SUPERVISORS' NOTICE
OF SUPPLEMENTAL

Registration of Voters
-AND-

Primary Election
In compliance with the Public Gen 

eral Laws of Maryland, the Supervisors 
of Election for Somerset County, Mary 
land, hereby give notice to the voters 
of Somerset County, that the officers of 
registration will sit in the respective 
Districts and Precincts of Somerset 
County, for the purpose of registering 
all persons qualified who shall apply in 
person to be registered in the Districts 
and Precincts in which they may reside, 
between the hours of eight (8) o'clock
1W tl*A «nflhV»V«««*M» A W*3 ««W fC\ A'^tfrf-hd*!* SflMin the morning 
the evening, on

and sjx (6) o'clock in

If the'congressman dpn't accomplish 
a lot of things that can't be done, they

-are said to have no vision for the future, 
and if they do promise rfbch thing!, 
tten they are called liars at. the next

 election.

\

fcit **.-*.s.

; LABOR DAY TlOCfiiTS
The original idea of "Labor Day"  

September 5tb was4hatit would serve 
to' impress the world with the dignity of 

Jafaor, the power-of the laboring forces 
of the world &ad attract interest to the 
effect of the? we$^«arning masses to 

their ̂ condition.
everybody works ip these 

element W 'jp^opjr can 
^to "bV the "laboring claw." But

  a va^tlnass of wage earners have al- 
a hard straggldin life. Labor 

was originally established to at 
tract attention to their^ause, and give

-them a chance &' demonstrate their 
unity .and express theirambitions. This 
side of the holiday is mostly ignored, 
boT such sentiments underlie the oc 
casion.
. The question of how to advance the 
interests of this mass of wage earners 
is the biggest problem that society has 

" to solve. The world is not right so long 
as so many people have to live in un 
wholesome surroundings with little pros 
pect of advancement 

_... If people are indolent and thriftless, 
if they are subject to vices', if they are 
burdened with too large families, they 
must always find life a struggle. But 
the majority of wage earners \are not 

v thus responsible for their difficulties. 
Their worst handicap is lack of educa 
tion and training that shall enable them 
to do skilled work.

The working masses can not better 
their condition by class warfare. What 
is^needed is better facilities for tech 
nical training, so that every wage earn 
er'shall be a skilled producer capable 
of earning something more than a mere 
living wage. The best Labor Day 
thought that the people of this com 
munity can Have, is a feeling of keen 
interest in all the wage earners that 
turn out to enjoy the day, and a wish 
to do their part to see that everyone 
shall get the training and equipment 
giving them a chance in the race of life.

Tuesday, September 6th, 1921
The places wherein inch registration 

will be held in the respective District* 
and Pretpncts are as follows:

WestPrincess Anne Election District, 
No. 1 County Election House, next to 
county jail

St Peter's Election District, No. 2- 
County Election House.

Brinkley's Election District, No. 3. 
Precinct No. 1 County Election House 
at Kingston.

Brinkley's Election District, No. 3, 
Precinct No. 2 County Election House 
near Carver's store.

Dublin Election District, No. 4  
County Election House at Costen Sta 
tion.

Mt VernonElection District, No. 5  
County Election House near Grace 
Church.

Fairmount Election District, No. 6=  
Warehouse adjoining H. Clay lull's 
storehouse.

Crisfield Election District, No. 7, 
Precinct No. 1 County Election Houses 
on Broadway.

Crisfield Election District, No. 7, 
Precinct No. 2 County Election House 
adjoining "Gunby's College" school- 
house on First street

Lawson's Election District, No. 8  
County Election House on the State 
Road, near Hopewell station.

Tangier Election District, No. 9- 
County Election House.

Smith's Island Election District, No.
10  House of Alex. W. Evans at Rhodes 
Point

Dames Quarter Election District, No.
11 County Election House.

Asbury Election District, No. 12  
Wm. Lawson's storehouse opposite res 
idence of Moaroe Lawson.

Westover Election District No. 13  
County Election House near Westover 
schoolhouae.

Deal's Island Election District No. 
14 County Election House.

East Princess Anne Election District, 
Mo. 15 County Election House adjoin 
ing Princess Anne water works.

THE TRAVELLER BY RAIL
, ' The summer season leads a multitude 
of people to travel around from place 
to place, but nottgyery one seems to 
enjoy bis experiences on the rail. Many 
persons seem to feel that-a journey is 
a tedious and uncomfortable experience. 
They grumble at dust, poor ventila 
tion, beat, cramped positions and other 
familiar irritations.

Many of these bored people fortify 
themselves for the rigors of a journey 
bjj£ buying illustrated magazines and 
trashy stories, with which to spend 
their entire time regardless of the pano 
rama spread before their eyes by the 
moving train.

Other people are so interested by 
unfamiliar sights that discomforts are 
minimized They are not .anxious to 

. reach their journey's end. Like one 
cheerful lady, they may even dislike to 
travel on express trains since the latter 
whisk yon aionj^ sd fast through towns 
that you getmo chance to see now peo 
ple live and what places look like. .They 
are. glad to linger a little longer along 
therotrtaand find the time pleasantly

Notice Of
Primary Election
To the Judges and Clerks of Election 

and the voters of Somerset county, 
Maryland:

Notice is hereby given to the Judges 
and Clerks of Election and the qualified 
voters of Somerset county, Maryland, 
that a primary election will be held on

Friday, Sept. 9th, 1921,
from 8 o'clock a. m., to 6 o'clock p. m., 
at the voting places in the various Elec 
tion Districts and Precincts of Somer 
set county, named in the above regis 
tration notice.

The purpose of the said Primary Elec 
tion is for the nomination by the Re 
publican party of Somerset county of a 
candidate for County. Commissioner, 
Register of Wills, Sheriff, three mem 
bers of the Maryland Legislature, anfi 
the election of four members of the 
Republican State Central Committee 
for Somerset county.

Only qualified voters, affiliated on the 
election books with the Republican 
party, will be entitled to vote in the 
Republican Primary Election.

By order of the Board of Supervisors 
of Election for Somerset County.

A. B. FITZGERALD, Pres. 
JAMES H. CULLEN, 
GEORGE H. FORD,

Test: Supervisors. 
J. EARL MORRIS, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.-Tbisis to jrive notice 
A ~ . that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Coqrt for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

SIDNEY 0. COTTMAN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
havn* ilaims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Third Dtp of March. 1922 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate «re requested to make immediabTpayment 

Given aider my hand this 25th day of August.
lEl ',. •**• *t -•,-.» - . - .,•",.. J*

CYRUS If. WEST. 
Administrator of Sidney C. Cottman, dec'ed 

TmeCopy. Teat:
. LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8-80 . ftetister of Wills

1921.

Cause Of Appendicitis  '
When the bowels are constipated, the 

lower bowels or large intestines become 
packed with refuse matter, that is made 
up largely of'germs. These germs enter 
the veriforra appendix and set up in 
flammation, which is commonly known 
as appendicitis. . Take Chamberlain's 
Tablets when needed and keep your 
bowels regular and you have little to 
fear from appendicitis.

(Advertisement.! j

DELIVERING THE GOODS
During recent years thousands of 

cities and towns have adopted various 
plans to advertise their civic advantages. 
But they do not always deliver the 
goods.

Mr. C. S. Cole, speaking at the an 
nual convention of the Indiana Real 
Estate Association, brought out this 
idea, by remarking that many city 
Vbooster clubs" tell of the wonders and 
glories to be found in their respective 
burgs. But when one approaches these 
far-famed places he sees the mos^ unin 
viting and tumble down collection of 
buildings imaginable. The railroad lines 
may approach the town through collec 
tions of chicken coops and dilapidated, 
tenements, with the station located in 
the most unattractive quarter. Routes 
of approach by automobile may exhibit 
many eyesores. Such a community im 
presses the visitors as failing to make 
good oh its claims.' -

The first thing to be done to boom a 
town is to remove all unsightly objects 
and beautify it all you can. Then you 
can begin to boost it without getting 
unpleasant reactions. Has this been 
thoroughly done in Princess Anne?

Order Nisi
Eturene Tall. Executor of Olivia A. Tilghman.

decMMd. at als. va. Edward 3. Adams et als..
deviieei and legatees of Olivia A. Tilffh-

man, deceased, et. alt.
No. 3486 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 

erset County.
Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset County, this 23rd day of Au 
gust. 1921. that the sale of the real estate and 
property mentioned in these proceedings, made 
and reported by Gordon lull, trustee, appointed 
by said Court to make said sale, by decree filed 
among the proceedings in said No. 3486 Chancery 
in said Court, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or be 
fore the first day of October next; provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some weekly news 
paper printed in Somerset county once in each 
of three successive weeks before the twenty-first 
day of September next.

The report state* the [amount of sales to be 
$7,660.00.

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 
True copy. Test:
8.30 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

It i§ wonderful what loving service 
you get from summer hotel servants as 
ong as the silver coins keep moving.

CREDITORS-Thisis to give notice 
A ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
of administration on the estate of

GEORGE E. FLEETWOOD 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there* 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Third Day o* March, 1922
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits M said estate. All penonsindsbtedtosaid 
estate are requested.to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 23rd day of August. 
1921.

E. B. LANKFORD.
Administrator of George E. Fleetwnod. dec'd 

True Copy. Test: ___ .
LAFAYETTE RUARK 

8-30 . Register of Wills

x

OF VALUABLE

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50

Town Property
As agent of the owner, I offer at 

Private Sale the handsome homestead 
of the late Judge Henry Page, in Prin 
cess Anne, Md., and on the -State Road. 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES on the 
property. Main dwelling has electric 
lights, water and hot water heat. Barn, 
stables and other outbuildings. Shade, 
nut and fruit trees. All the advant 
ages of both town and country. About 
nine acrea in lawn, flower garden and 
tillable land. The land is so located as 
to be readily and advantageously divid 
ed into desirable building lots.

For terms and full particulars, 
apply to

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,
, Attorney-at-Law, 

7-26   -- '  Princess Anne, Md.

*

r£

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST ^

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH .< <: 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

i Office: Prince William SrteetU ; 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

^*H
.:-!

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS
In compliance with the Election Laws of the State of Maryland, we cause to be published herewith a 

list of candidates for nomination by the Republican party in the Primary Election to be held in Somerset 
County, Maryland, on FRIDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1921, as certified to and filed with 
this Board, together with a fac-simile of the Official Ballot to be used in said Primary Election.

. . . A. B. FITZGERALD, President
JAS. H. CULLEN,

. . GEORGE H. FORD, 
Test: Supervisors of Election for 

J. EARL MORRIS, Clerk. ' Somerset County, Md.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS , 
  VOTE FOR ONE

LAFAYETTE RUARK

VERNON C. WARD

FOR SHERIFF 
VOTE FOR ONE

CHARLES C. BYRD

H. FRANK CONNER

CHARLES S. DRYDEI^

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
VOTE FOR ONE

HARRY T. PHOEBUS

J. ARTHUR WHITE

FOR MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
VOTE FOR THREE'

JOSEPH C. DASHIELL

JOHN W. DIZE

HARRY T. NELSON

WILLIAM DAVID WEBSTER

FOR MEMBERS OF STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
VOTE FOR FOUR

JAMES I. DENNIS

BERNARD C. DRYDEN

GEORGE W, LAWSON

JOHN B. ROBINS
I .   ' ' . - ' ' '  ' 

ISAAC H. TAWES /

WILLIAM L. WHITTINGTON '•'•'..
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C. M. ADAMS, Prin

SALE  Al Seed Rye  $1.25 per
C. V. FUNKE.

HX FOB HiRg  Call at office of 
Aato Sale* Co., Princess Anae, for serrice.  " '.' , 

FOB Hots  Two-ton Truck. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR., Eden, 
Mi, Route2.

FOB SALE  Youn 
broke and gentle. 
cess Anne, Kt. 1.

FOB "SALE  Sow and Pigs, Duroc- 
Jersey, registered, and one Shoat. F. 
S. ADAMS, Princess Anne.

Our line of Poultry .and Stock Fleds 
is complete. Try our Flour. It's 
mighty.good. WESTOVEB MILLS.

-  NOTICE  I am in a position to take 
parties on bathing and fishing trips. 
J. B_ THOMAS, Princess Anne, Route 2.

, ^ SEEDS  Crimson Clov«fr-Bed-Ck>ver, 
Alsyke,TAlfidf*r Timothy, Red Top,

-*airy Vetch, Buds wheat. Rye/ etc. 
W. P. TODD, Princess Aaae. ,;

FOB S&LE  Pair of Mules,6 years old; 
2 cows, 2 and 3 years old; 3 brood sows, 
will soon farrow; and one Berkshire 
male hog. SAMUEL H. FONTAINE, Prin 
ces? Anne, Route 4.

 FOB SALE OB RENT  Farm 2J miles 
east of Princess Anne on shell rpad;red 
clay loam in high state of cultivation, 
producing big crops  potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. E. WADDY, Berlin, Md. 

FOB SALE  One Heinekamp Upright
'Piano, one dining-room set of furniture 
and one porcelain lined refrigerator 
holding 100 pounds of ice. For terms 
apply to ROBERT F. MADDOX, 2207
-Cnelsea Terrace, Baltimore, Md.

This is to inform the public that I 
fcave appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 
salesman for the Ford Products, to 
handle their products anywhere in the 
U. S. A. under Authorized Dealer WM. 
P. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md. ,

PBIVATE SALE— Good truck farm, four 
miles from Pocpmokein Somerset coun 
ty, towards Rehpboth, known as the 
John -Cluff farm,' containing 76 acres— 
70 acres cleared land, 6 acres woodland; 

^one-half mile from school For terms 
see JK>HN W. ENNIS, Agent, Pocomoke 
City. Md.

night to spend a few days with his par 
ents io Philadelphia.

Mr. P. Milton Bsrboa spent a few 
days last' week with Mr. Herbert 
Bounds, at Pocomoke City.

A lot of people won't rent houses 
to families having babies, yet complain 
if their home town doesn't gi4>w.

Mias Vivian Gibbons, of New York, 
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Alvin Dizon, has returned home.

Mrs. W. T. Barbon and Messrs. W. 
Lloyd Barbon and E. Clayton Lloyd 
spent the week-end at Hotel Anderson, 
Deal's Island.

en 
terprise, the conquest of the air is not 
to be attained without its'quota of 
human.sacrifices,to the god of daring.

Hunger, The Best Sauce
Sauce is used to create an appetite or 

relish for the food. The right way is to 
look to your digestion. When you have 
good digestion you are certain to relish 
your food. Chamberlain's Tablets im 
prove the digestion, create a healthy 
appetite and cause a gentle movement 
of the bowels.

^ rAdvertisementl

Mrs. E. J. Cflfrey is visiting relatives 
in Philadelphia and Norwood, Pa.

Conditions would settle down a lot 
better if a lot of people woud settle up.

Mr. Gordon Tail left last Wednesday 
for Baltimore, where he will spend a 
week or more.

' It's a fine Jibing to get up and see the 
SUB rise, but your wife might find things 
for yon to do before breakfast

•, Mrs. Gorman Phelps, of Baltimore, 
spent part of last week at the home of 
Mrs. HamfrDashieli; Beckford avenue.

Mrs. Claude E. Metzler and little son,
of fivaJMtoB* HI., are visiting 

.-at the home of Mrs. Metzler mother, 
Mrs. Henry Page.

Mr. Arthur Crisfield and daughter, 
Tdiss Ethelinde Crisfiield of Washing 
ton. D: C., are visiting Mr. Crisfield's 
 sisters, at "Edge Hill,"

'.'Misses Margaret and Savilla Custis, 
of Pruice.se. Anne, are visiting at the 
home of their sister, Mrs. R. H. North- 
am, near Pocomoke City.

* T "

Mrs. C. JE. Thorn, of Baltimore, a 
formef resident of Somerset county, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. William 
Kallmeyer, on "Somerset Heights."

Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Brown, of 
Wilmington, Del., are spending a week 
at the Washington Hotel and visiting 
relatives and friends in this town and 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Pusey and family, 
after spending a week with Mrs. Pusey's 
parents. .Mr. and "Mrs. .W. J. Brown, 
bave returned to their home in Cape 
Oharles, Va. "

A supper will be held on the rectory 
lawn at Fairmount on Friday, Septem 
ber 2nd. All the delicacies of the sea 
son will be served. Come get a good sup 
per and help a good cause.

Dr. J., McFadden Dick and Judge 
Joseph Bailey, of Salisbury, were din 
ner guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Nelson, at their tome, "Hol 
land Point," on the Manpkin river.

.Last Wednesday Judge Joseph L. 
Bailey drew the names of 48 jurors for 
the September term of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, which con 
venes in Salisbury September 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Prosky and 
daughter, Lucille, of Annapolis, spent 
the week-end with M», W. O. Baits 
and family. Miss Ernestine Baltz 
accompanied them on their return via 
Ocean City. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hoskins, of Nor 
folk, Va.; Messrs. Charles H. Lloyd, of 
Pittsburgh Pa., and E. Clayton Lloyd, 
of Chester, Pa., have been guests of 
Mr*. W. T. Barbon, at Mt. Vernon, for 
the past few weeks.

Mr. Chwrles A. Covington, of Balti 
more, salesman for the   P. B. Gravely 
Tobacco Company, of Danville, Va., 
spent last weelj h» Somerset county. 
He attended the Deal's Island Camp 
and met many of his old friends and ac 
quaintances.   -

Mrs. John Russell, of Philadelphia, 
her sonltev. Walter Russell, of Wash 
ington D C., and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Moore of Seaford. Del. spent the week 
end at thThome of Mr..and Mrs.-New 
ton, of Mt. Vernon.

The public schools for white pupils 
throughout Somerset county will re 
open next Thursday, September 1st. 
.The kiddies have only a few more days 
of their summer vacation. Some are 
glad, others sorry. Many of them, 
however, have already begun prelimi 
nary preparations looking to a resump 
tion of work for the fall and winter, 
and the brushing up in their subjects 
in order to get away to a flying start.

Mr. Pierson R. Marriner, a well 
known resident and merchant of Reho 
both, Somerset county, died last Tries- 
day. Mr. Marriner suffered from a 
complication of diseases and had been 
in poor health for several years. He 
is survived by bis widow and four chil 
dren, all of whom reside at Rehoboth. 
The funeral occurred at the Rehoboth 
Baptist Church, ot which he was a 
member, on Wednesday afternoon, and 
interment was made in the adjoining 
cemetery. .

Miss Mabel Honor, of Baltimore, a 
graduate of the Chicago Training School 
and Johns Hopkins, is the only Mary- 
lander included in the eighty-one mis 
sionaries who recently were accepted 
by the Board of Foreign Missions of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and are un 
der engagement to leave for their desti 
nations on or before November 1. Tbese^ 
new missionaries will go to China, India, 
Burma, Korea, Malaysia, Netherland 
Indies and South America.

Concord, a village five miles from 
Seaford, Delaware, was tjhe scene of a 
notable home-coming event Saturday, 
Aug. 20th, in which many prominent 
people who were reared in that section 
gathered at their old home to renew 
friendship and partake of the hospi 
tality of the villagers. The event took 
place on the spacious lawn in front of the 
Conco^ Methodisf Episcopal Church. 
Mr. Everett C. Cannon, of Princess 
Anne, was among those who attended 
the reunion.

Odd Fellows from all over the penin 
sula will gather m Salisbury on-Novem- 
ber llth, at which time an Eastern 
Shore rally of the lodges will be held 
there under the auspices of the local 
lodge. The new $40,000 Odd Fellows' 
Temple on Main street will be dedicated 
on that day, with Grand Master Samuel 
Prague, of Cumberland, and other prom 
inent officers of the Grand Lodge in 
charge of the dedication ceremonies. 
Preparations are being made for a big 
street parade and the holding of one of 
the biggest ledge initiations ever held 
on the Shore. More than 500 candidates 
will be inducted into the lodge on that 
date, with the degree team of Eden 
Lodge, No. 34, of Wilmington, Del, in 
charge of the work.____

/ Constant Search for Tannin.
.The oak Is .one of the best known 

natural sources of tannin, although it 
Is found in many other trees. The 
spread of industry has increased the 
call for tannin to such, a degree that 
search has been made all over the 
world for some new tree capable of 
suppleineutjng the oak, hemlock and 
other trees^ln furnishing this indis 
pensable substance.

A certain degree of success has at 
tended the search In Argentina, where 
there is found a tt*e called the que 
bracho, fnftn which excellent tannin 
can be obtained. The wood of this 
tree is very hard and durable, and it 
grows In large forests. It has been 
known as a tannin producer for about 
30 years, but only in late years has 
the extraction of the tannin been con 
ducted in Argentina. Formerly the 
wood was exported.

If the high price of shoes is due to a 
shortage in leather, maybe fat men 
onght to be compelled to quit wearing 
belts. . ....

Dr. R. O. HIGCINS I
DENTIST j «... * 

Orrioav 228 WEST MAIN STBBBT 
AEftSBURY MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
X-Raya

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

,
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ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS FOR
State Scholarships in
Engineering Courses

ATJjttfi

Johns Hopkins University
BALTIMORE, MD.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for the School of Entfneer-
> ing, as well as for the College of Arts and Sciences, will be

held in the Civil Engineering Bldg.. Homewood, from Mon 
day, September 19th, to Thursday, September 22nd,
 1921. beginning at 9 A. M. each day. v

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS IN THE SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING* established under the provisions of the Law of Maryland^.
Chapter W. 1912, will now be received. If there it more than one applicant'
for a particular scholarship, a competitive examination must be taken
Friday, September 23d, 1921, beginning at 9 A. M. Appointments
will be made soon thereafter.

Each Legislative District of Baltimore City and each County of the State.
with the exception of Cecil. Harford. Howard and Queen Anne, will be enti
tled to one or more scholarships for the year 1921-1922. in addition to those
which have already been assigned. In the four counties mentioned above.
all the available scholarships have been awarded.  

Under the provisions of the Act of Assembly, the County and City Schol
arships in the School of Engineering are awarded only to deserving students
whose financial circumstances are such that they are unable to obtain an
education in Engineering unless free tuition be granted to them. The 
scholarship* entitle the hosiers to free tuition, free use of text 
book*, and exemption from all regular fee*. One of the scholarships
in each County and in each Legislative jDi strict of the City carries also the 
«um of $200, and is known as a 'Senatorial Scholarship." Senatorial Schol
arship* may be awarded for 1921-22 in Baltimore City (first, second, third
and fourth Districts). Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Calvert. Kent. Montgomery.

. Prince George's, Somerset and Washington Counties.
Scholarships may be awarded to graduates of Loyola College. St. John's

College. Washington College. Western Maryland College. University of 
Maryland (Maryland Agricultural Collace) Mount St. Mary's College and
Rock Hill College. " < ^

Three scholarship* may be awarded "at large."
The next session begin* Tuesday, October 4th, 192 1 . For blank

forms of application and for catalogues giving information as to examina
tions, award of scholarships and courses of instruction, applicants should
address-

The Registrar, John* Hoplda* University, Dept. 33, Balto. Md.
i

^
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LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STO

Oh, Boy! School Day,
Get your Girls and Boys comfortable and ready to meet the streaa of th 

school year. Some children think there is a long time in school and it is op to 
you, parents, to make the child happy as well as comfortable. Get Blister 
Brown Shoes and Buster Brown Hose. Devonshire that stands the wear and 
the wash. Beach Cloth, Poplin, etc., that are inexpensive and makes pretty 
little dresses for the little folks. Book Bags, Companions, Writing Material, 
Pens, Pencils, Lunch Boxes, etc.. for school day need.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE M A R Y L A N D

tt^fwp^rwgare?*^^
-•_

"Once Upon A Time"
» "-

We have as large depositors in this bank, 
men and women who "once-upon-a-time open* - ' 
ed their accounts with one lone dollar.

Like the fairy tales their thrift and indua- 
x try are rapidly bringing them to the stage of 

financial independence where they "live hap 
pily ever after."

Make today your "oqce-upon-a-time." Op 
en an account for one dollar or more.

V

f Special Excursions!
| , =

j Ocean City,
I FOR COLORED PATRONS 1
= ______________________________________-N E

j Monday, September 12th j
|, From stations Cape Charles to Onley, Inclusive |
|          .    ,             |

i Tuesday, September 13th f
| From stations Tasley to Costen, Inclusive 1

I Wednesday, September 14th |
| From stations on Crisfield Branch and main line sta- | 
§ tions King's Creek to Fruitland and Delmar, Inclusive |

I For details as to time of special trains, excursion fares, ~*
g see flyers, consult ticket agents or address Randolph B. Cooke,
| Division Freight and/'assenger Agent, Norfolk, Virginia.

PEOPLES BANK
"of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.  

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Fatty Arbuckle in "The Life of the 

Party" and Rollin Comedy.
THURSDAY NIGHT

Wallace Reid in "The Charm "School" 
and a two-reel Comedy.

Prices for the above two pictures are 
admission 25c, children 20c, gallery 20c.

SATURDAY NIGHT
William Russell in "Bare Knuckles," 

and a Mack-Sennett comedy, "Offi 
cer Cupid"

Admission, 22 cents) 
Children, 17 cents [  war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents) 
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

PENNSYLVANIA 
SYSTEM

V

AGENTS
•M- FTP.RR4

_____ WANTED: BLISS NATIVE 
HERB3 is a remedy for the relief of Consti 

pation. Indigestion. Biliousness. Rheumatism. 
Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are Bold at a price that allows agents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington. D. C.. for Almanacs. 
Cook Books, Health Books, which are furnished 
free of charge to agents. Mention this caper. [8-8

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK."

No matter how it is carried in the* 
pocket  upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get eut |p stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with & 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.OO
JONES & COLBORN

DRUGGISTS 
PRINCESS ANNEi MARYLAND

\

Mental.
A Louisville man 'says the soonlled 

"money tightness" !s only a state of 
mind. That may be, but as a rule when 
we think we are broke, we are.

An Easy One.
Springfield Adv. "Dipinj poom ||jl8 

wanted at Lemon'9 restajjKmt.'' /  "* 
quest for Lemonade, continents-i 
B. Boston Transcript.

How True.
Jud Tunkiijs says dancing is the 

poetry of motion, but a great deal of 
poetry is footwork without grace.

THANKS!

Mr. Fr^nk T. Greenwood, Mr. and 
2frs. Daniel Mulcahy and* tittfle son, of
 Glen Mills, Delaware county, Pa., spent 
last week in Somerset county. They
•were on a motor trip and spent most of 
thsir time at Mr. Greenwood's farm 
oetx Princess Anne. ^

I wish to thank the people of Somer 
set and surrounding counties for the 

generous support they gave me while I 
have so successfully conducted T. Good- 
man's sale. Assuring you that I have 
done everything to please one and all, 
and hoping to have the pleasure of 
serving you again, I am, _- 

Yours most respectf uTflf,
S. SAKS, 

2082 Eutaw Place, Baltimore, Md

SERVICF

Where Are Your Valuables ?i
If worth keeping at all they should certainly 

be kept in the .safest possible place.
The safe deposit boxes in our vault are 

protected at all times against loss by fire and 
theft. They rent for as little as $1.50 a year.

Come in and see the different sizes and 
bring your valuable? papers along.

BANK! OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital $ 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 154,OOO.OO 
Assets .... 100,5OO,O.OO

APPRECIATION
We wish to thank our patrons and 

friends for the hearty patronage they 
have extended to us during our 10-day s' 
sale, which was such a tremendous suc 
cess*

Owing to the request of certain 
patrons, who were unable to attend the 
sale for various reasons, we have re 
solved to continue \

vac Sale for
15 more Days

Thousands of dollars worth of 
high grade merchandise-HFall 
and Winter arrival inclusive—" 
at sale prices, ' .

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND



QUESTIONS IN PACIFIC

.' \

JL-r-By the treaty of Versailles Ger- 
,man rights in th* Chinese province of 
'Shantung, were transferred to Japan.
 '!Slfe United States senate adopted a 
reservation in the treaty withholding

\AjKerican acquiescence in this trans 
fer* China refused to sign the treaty 
because of It ' ^

' B Japanese forces are still occupy 
ing parts of the Siberian coast prov 
inces. Japan has also occupied the 
nortb or Russian half of the Island of 
Sakhalin.

* O Yap is the important cable sta 
tion islet, a mandate over which was 
irregularly awarded to Japan by the 
allied supreme council. President Wil 
son had made a reservation on Yap and 
the United States has, not relinquished 
its right to participate in the disposi 
tion of these former German posses 
sions, turned over by Germany to the 
five allied and associated powers.

KILL USE LETHAL 
6AS ON CONVICTS

ftevada Law Provides Peculiar
form of Execution for Men

Convicted of Murder.

D Mandates over the Caroline and 
Marshall Islands were awarded to Ja 
pan by the allied supreme council. The 
American delegation to the peace con 
ference did not contest these assign 
ments.

E Guam is the most important 
American naval base in the western 
half of the Pacific.

F Hawaii is the most Important 
American base in the middle Pacific.

G The Philippines, an exposed 
American outpost in the Far East, 
can be held only if the United States 
can maintain a fleet in the Pacific 
based on Hawaii and Guam.

H The German part of New Guinea 
was assigned, to Australia.

I The German portion of the Samoa 
islands was assigned to New Zealand.

J Wake island, which belongs to 
the United States.

GWMBER IN NEW PRISON
Architect Ordered to Plan Cham 

ber Where Witnesses In Safety 
May See Man Die Some Say 

Method Is Cruel and 
Barbarous.

Carson Oity, Nev. In this capital 
of Nevada they are building a 

new state penitentiary which will con- 
tafct a lethal gas chamber for the exe- 

' cotton of condemned criminals.
Under a law passed at the recent 

sesslpn of the sta'te legislature all per 
sons condemned to death in this state 
must be killed by the administration
 of lethal gas.

The laws affecting the death pen 
alty have been out of the ordinary in 
thin state for a number of years past 
Under certain restrictions the con- 
deemed criminal has been able to 
choose his own method of execution. 
The last man to die at the hands of 
fibs- state was one Mircovich, who, in 
the language of Gov. Emmet D. 
Boyle, "accepted shooting." The con 
demned man was seated In a chair 
ia the prison yard with his back to 
«'wall. A diagram was fixed upon 
ids clothing. A company of men were 
encaged .to shoot at the living target. 
All the riflemen were expert marks- 
sasfi. As they entered the prison 
yard they were handed loaded weap 
ons. Some of* the guns contained 
blanks and others were loaded with 
steal bulleted shells. No member of 
ta* fclng squad knew what his rifle 
contained.

Death Was Instantaneous.
After the single crash of the volley 

tint snuffed out the forfeited life it 
was found tbe figure "8" traced on 
feis breast had been perfectly per 
forated by the bullets, which were 
found to have plugged the back of 
tie chair on which he sat. The chair 
of the state's "shooting gallery" is 
of* of the gruesome objects of curi 
osity which you can see in the old 
prison yard. The figure "8" is very 
accurately outlined in tbe wood where 
t4* bullets lodged after they speli 
tftnbugh the human body.

'Those who witnessed., the, execution 
. say that deatb was practically instan-
 Mutoouf. The physicians believe that 
jtosoting is the quickest, least painful 

1 most humane method of execution.
new taw has precipitated much 

«seossion. gh|r« are many Jawyers 
Vfevada who Bold that a criminal 

not be legally' executed by lethal 
They«^y it is unconstitutional 

use it violates the constitutional 
prohibition against cruel, barbarous 

unusua\ punishment. There Is 
Wtent weight to this contention in 
grinds of the members of the 

_ board so that they have care- 
<MB* preserved the gallows. foj 

'may'be necessary. ^ '

Gov. Emmet D. Boyle, head of the 
state, who signed the bill making the 
lethal gas execution legal, holds that 
it is perfectly feasible and constitu 
tional.

"There are a number of lethal 
gases that may be employed," he told 
me. "Any will produce practically 
instant death. I satisfied myself thor 
oughly concerning this phase of the 
proposition before I signed the bill. 
1 nm convinced that tin's method of 
execution can be simply administered 
and will be effective.

UM Mechanical Methods.
"The gas will be administered by 

some person designated by tbe war 
den. It will be administered by me 
chanical methods. The execution by 
this method will not be painful. 
'i "I do not think," however, it Is re 
lated in any respect to the abolition 
of the death penalty.

"No actual steps have yet been 
taken to provide the facilities for the 
use of the law. We are not a very 
populous state and we have no one 
waiting the death penalty. For this 
reason we are not making great baste 
in getting ready for executions which 
may not occur for many years.

The ticklish job of providing the 
conveniences for sending a human be 
ing across the great divide by lethal 
gas has been assigned to the state 
architect. He must build a chamber 
in which the victim may be housed 
while the watchers and witnesses pro 
vided by law are present while he is 
put to death. As is well known in 
connection with the lethal gases used 
during the war, the slightest diffusion 
of these elements caused widespread 
havoc.

It is not possible to build a cham 
ber which Is relatively hermetically 
sealed, because it will not permit that 
the provision of the law be carried 
out. Neither Is a/ glass chamber 
feasible. The likelihood is that the 
death chamber will be so built that 
the gases will be blown away 
from the necessary witnesses and 
watchers if any fumes should escape.

Absolutely Painless. 
It is anticipated the gas will be ad 

ministered much as gas is adminis 
tered to a patient in a dental chair 
or to a person preparing for a surgical 
operation. In other words, It will be 
a form of anesthesia, and the admin 
istrator will probably be an expert 
anaesthetician chosen from among 
physicians or male nurses. Those who 
favor this method of dealing death de 
clare it is absolutely painless. Most 
of the advocates of the measure be 
lieve that the condemned criminal 
should be given a sleeping potion In 
his food and that the lethal gas should 
be administered in the subsequent 
slumber. The claim that no gas can 
be administered without awakening 
the sleeper Is disputed.

World-Wide Interest has already 
focused upon the. state with its vast 
area and its small population on ac 
count of this extraordinary death pen 
alty. Students of prison reform are 
divided concerning the humanity of 
the measure. Its application will be 
watched with exceptional interest by 
scientific organizations and colleges. 
Many have asked to be kept advised 
concerning the developments in the 
premises. -It is probable that the first 
victim of judicial vengeance under this 
act will die In the presence of a very 
distinguished gallery. Physicians and 
students of physiology and toxicology 
will cojne from all parts of the con

tinent if-they are, pernalfced to ̂ pres 
ent. .^ ' i '• ~ '""l^V' •"""' *'•'• .'.*'''V''

There is little HJ&iiood, however, 
that Nevada will permit the execution 
to become a public show. Executions 
are not popular in Nevada. Thert. is 
a very active sentiment against carry* 
ing out the death penalty; Since the 
state was admitted to the Union only 
six men have been condemned to 
death, and of these only two were at 
lowed v to be executed.. Arnolfc 
Kruckman In New York World.-

Hair a Nuisance, Anyway.
Baldness Is unnecessary. We Lave it 

on tbe authority of a sharp who can 
raise hair as easily as a farmer raises 
wheat. Men become bald because 
they keep their hair cut short and the 
follicle system becomes laay, and with 
not enough to do it loses Interest In 
Its work and the hair falls out. Women 
do not become baldlieaded because 
they allow their hair to grow long. 
This gives the hair-producing system 
plenty of exercise and keeps it strong 
and healthy. In order to escape bald 
ness man has only to allow his hair to 
grow long, either braiding it to hang 
down his back or coiling it around his 
dome with hairpins and Imposing the 
joint use of mother's dresser every 
morning. ^

However, considering tbe alternative 
calmly, most men will prefer to be 
bald, whites Glenn M. Parley in the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer. How could 
a man quarrel with his wife with his 
hair braided down hi» back?

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Ahbutt Lady W«§ Sick For Tiwt
Years, Sofferkf Pan,Nerreu

and Depressed—Read Her
VWQ Stoiy of Recovery*

Faint Rock, AUL^Mrf. C, M. 8tegaH. 
of near here, recently related the fol 
lowing interesting account of her re 
covery: "I was in a weakened con* 
dition. I was aide three years in bed. 
Buffering a great deal of pain, weak* 
nervous, depressed. I was so weak, 
I couldn't walk across the floor; just 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work, I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number of 
doctors. SOU I didn't get any relief. 
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe if I hadn't heard of and taken 
Cardni I would have died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor told ma 
what it did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and. am now well 
and strong. I haven't'had any trou 
ble since ... I rare can testify to the 
good that Cardui did me. I don't 
think there is a better tonic made 
and I believe it saved my life."

For over 40 yean, thousands of wo 
men have used Cardui successfully, 
in the treatment of many womanly 
ailments. -.

If you suffer as these women did, 
take Cardui. It may help you, too.

At all druggists. E 86

ICilLThat Cold With

CASCARA 'fcf QUININE
FOR

Colds, Coughs
AND

La Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours   Relieves 

- Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT *

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

'• REV. A. NORMAN WARP, D. P., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.

Fifty-Fifth Year Begin* September 2Oth, 1921
ADMISSION. Graduates from approved fourlyear High Schools admitted 

without conditions. Fifteen units required!
CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree grouped 

about these majors: English, History, or Political Science, Mathematics 
or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 
Education, Home Economics (four years). Courses which prepare for 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering may be elected. Special courses 
in Speech, Voice, and Piano, Military Training, R. 0. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; laborato 
ries; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from 
Baltimore.

BOARD mmd TUITION S3SO
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Uatil August 15th, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, at any time 
during the next twenty years and transferable, will be told in any 
number for $75 each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application.

The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

I phoneNo.6 Oriole, Maryland

STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
vour orders to thf> Marylander and Herald Office.

I smiled^
and he du>4 me

AFTER MONTHS and months.
      >

MY WIPE persuaded me.

TO HAVE it done.
     

3O I wont around.     
TO THE photographer.

     
AND GOT mugged.

    *
WHEN THE pictures came.

  »  
I SHOWED thorn to a gang.

  * »
OF AMATEUR art critics.

  »  
AND PROFESSIONAL crabs.

DISGUISED AS friends.
• • »

WHO FAVORED me.

WITH SUCH remarks as.
» »  

"DOESN'T HE look natural?"
* » »

"HAS IT got a tail?"
    »

"A GREAT resemblance."
    »

AND THAT last one. 
« *  

MADE ME sore.
  *   

SO WHEN friend wife.
* *  

ADDED HER aowl.

I TRIED again. 
t    

T THIS TIME they were great.
    »

FOR HERE'$ what happened.
    *

THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.
• » »

"LOOK THIS way, please.''
     

AND HELD up something.  * *
AS HE pushed the button. 

» »  
AND NO one could help.

  »  
BUT LOOK pleasant.

FOR WHAT he held up.
    *

WAS A nice full pack.    * *
OF THE cigarettes.

THAT SATISFY.
• • *

SELECT TREES WITH CARE.
Matter Is of Greatest Importance-

When They Are Planted Along.
the Highways.

'"'Si. 
~

For many years it has been a 
torn with roost people to plant trees 
without regard to the ultimate purpose) . 
they would serve. Little thought ba» 
been given as to the most suitable va 
rieties for planting or that there might' 
be sections along the roadway wnejse 
It would be of advantage to cut tho.j. 
existing trees, and in this way. majisr 
the roadside scenery more inter.estjag 
and attractive. A closer study of the- 
problem, however, shows that therH- 
are two distinct types of roadside; 
scenery. The first may be said to be? 
where the trees, shrubs, buildings and* 
other objects that border the highway ' 
form the element of the picture, with 
the roadway as a central feature, 
Many places along the roadside h&vf 
no Inducements whatever as to speclfl) 
attractiveness, and in fact, the scen 
ery may be of decidedly monotonous* 
character. It is in such a place that 
one may feel at liberty to plant ac 
cording to the so-called closed type.

The second type can be used where 
the wide meadows, fields and distant 
landscape compose the picture, with 
the roadside trees as frames. Exam 
ples of this type may be found i» 
many sections of the state, wbe/e 
beautiful vistas could be enhanced, by 
the presence of suitable saade trej9&> 
In many cases, trees along the hioV 
way form screens so as to break uf 
the long stretches, of views along 
openings here and there which make 
more attractive the roadside scenery..

ECONOMIC VALUE OF BEAUTY
Good Points Made by Governor Lake

of Connecticut in Arbor and
Bird Day Proclamation.

Governor Lake of Connecticut in his 
proclamation appointing Arbor and 
Bird day made some excellent points. 
He recommended that all citizens, but 
particularly the teachers and pupils 
in schools, observe the day and added:

"Let the pupils of our schools bf 
taught that the planting and care of 
shade trees, the protection of birds and 
their eggs, is not only an economic 
measure, but contributes to the beau^ 
of our state and the enjoyment of our 
homes. I further recommend the for 
mation of town and village improve 
ment associations to encourage tree 
planting and bird protection and to 
exercise interested care over matters 
relating to the scenic beauty of our 
towns and cities. Well-kept road£» 
streets and lawns enhance the valtje 
of property and promote the general 
welfare of towns and villages."

Observe especially the last sentenej: 
"Well-kept roads, streets and laW^i 
enhance the value of property aid- 
promote the general welfare of toww 
and villages."

Here is official recognition of tto 
economic value of ieauty. Commofa 
experience shows that Governor LaJ5£ 
is right. If every community continujp 
its clean-up until every lawn is w«£f 
kept and every building tidy anjft 
painted, won't the tendency be to in 
crease property values? Exchange.

EGHT up a Chesterfield and 
sense the goodness of those 

fine Turkish and Domestic to 
baccos in that wonderful Ches 
terfield blend. Taste that flavor! 
Sniff that aroma! You'll regis 
ter "They S*tf*fy." You can't 
help it

Did yon know about (A* 
Ch9*t9rfi*ldpackag* of 10?

City Planning in Schools.
"We have city planning courses in 

all of the schools," D. D. Pinkertoa, 
president of the Kansas City board of 
education says. "We call them courses 
In civics. These courses deal with every 
phase of civil government and espe» 
clal attention is given to civic beauty*

"Even young children are given la- 
Struction in civics. In the lower 
grades we use a primer which covers 
all the activities of a city in a com 
prehensive way. }A good example 
of this type of primer is the one used, 
by Walter Gidinghagen, principal of 
Humboldt school."

In this primer these are some of the 
questions asked:

1^ your neighborhood supplied with 
beautiful lawns and flower beds?

Are the alleys and yards.kept clean?
Do the children take pride in keep 

ing the school yard clean?
How does the improvement of youjt,. 

property help the neighborhood?
What conditions in your neighbor 

hood might be Improved?

IGARE TTBS
LICGETT o* MYIRI TOBACCO Co.

Within His Rights.
"Is Mr. Grumpson a confirmed pes 

simist ?"
"I don't think so. I've seen him 

pet newsboys on the head and give 
dimes to beggars."

"But how does he conduct himself 
in a traffic jam?"

"He seethes a little, but not enough 
to attract the attention of a traffic po 
liceman." Birmingham Age-Herald.

Under Cfty Management Plan. 
Five cities of more than lOO.Ofli 

population are now being administered 
under the city management plan Ak- 
ron, Dayton, Grand Rapids, Norfolk 
and Nashville. Cleveland and Kan 
sas City are agitating the question of 
city management government.

Innovation in Pennsylvania. 
Two second-class cities of Pennsyl 

vania, Scranton and Pittsburgh, are 
empowered by law to adopt a system ol 
separate assessment on land and on 
improvements, making the heavier har 
den come on the land.

/?»•

\
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Lottie Turns Down

MOTH

•>;.,

<f} mi, Western Newsi lo'to.)

When Lottie danced her brain was 
busy as her toe%. Her famous

ike le&ce had been &e *age in 
taA Jfew tork Mi** the 
In three months Lottie had

 .ftjade more money than she had ever 
^reed tffetng tffe whole ftgtt years 
& j»er wjotting life.

fettle nad always known that she 
etttld dance. But that money was to 
eVmade in dancing had seemed an
 Hbaurd idea would have seemed so 
jf fjiyelftiy nad. suggested it to her. 

Xhe young fellow in the second, row 
4t the statis, wifn the foolfsn, dlssl- 
Jkted fa<*. was watchiBf her. again. 
JM.knew him, though he did not know 

In fact, she knew kin. intimately, 
 he reflected ̂ oa this with a little 

of amusement which the audl- 
j&ce mistook for a stage pleasantry. 
$m had been pestered by him for -a
 tfk now.

Seven year* before she had been 
«v faleiwoman in Bryant 6 Jones' de- 

it store.- It waa a "big store 
treated its employees fairly well.

Everything for

Lottie had not been happy there. 
hat b&n lonfetttlc in her t'alrtes  
waa, in -/act and. ahe and Jo* 
bow looting forward to tide time 

en they were to be married and live 
their lime home, when Lottie would 

go to worarany more.
young Mr. Jones  the one 

with the. foolish ICace, in the second
*#w  had seen her and asked who she
-was* And he **  taken her (fat to 
sapper. Mr. Jones had asked her to 
marry him.

a ajil love two men at the fame 
'Ip* Lottie really loved 

wai very ttnd df al&w, 
elay-golng Joe, but tills waa different 
J0e soon discovered where she spent 
taeee evenings. Once he waited for 
her outslto the restaurant and would 
hare mad* a scene had not Lottie 
managed to calm him. That night 
yoting Mr. Jones asked Lottie to mar 
ry .Immediately.

"Ifbt unless your mother and father 
art willing," said Lottie.

Lottie did not know Joe had shot 
fclmself and injured his* spine, when 
she accompanied young Mr. Jones to 
hi* parents' house on the avenue. Old 
Mr. Jones shook her hand warmly and 
said:

"My dear, you are far too capablf. 
a young woman to throw yourself 
away on a foolish boy like Alfred."

Old Mrs. Jones said: "The store 
ii ft my name, and if Alfred martief

npHAT'S OUR IDEA in making 
JL CAMELS the Quality Cigarette.
Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 

It's the best packing sdence has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack- 
afce and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

/ 
Because, men smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
'blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think fo,r them 
selves.

he will ,fet nothing. And Alfred 
could never earn %n honest dollar in

COMPANY, W!n*ton-Sale«, N. C.

liis life."
 TOtleftfiB.it to Alfred," said Lottie, 

and walked Out.
Lottie had stopped dancing how and [ 

bowing to an applauding house. 
foo&sh young man .la the second 
was clapping his gloved hands 

lously. Lottie looked at him de- 
. . and then Jrwept off the stag* 

put on her defeat*.
the stage door she saw young 

Jones, with a botfquet In his hand. 
Mr. Jonei planted himself 

jly acro&B ftir pttt, and Lottie 
him a box on the e^rs that sent 
tumbling to the ground. Wh£n 

picked ntoSseft up she said: 
hid yottr chance years age 

lost It. ft* Lottie!" 
foung Mr. Jones looked, as though 

* was going to cry again. But Lot- 
nad already forgotten him. She 

Was eager to hurry home ; there might 
t* news for her.

Vhe got into the taxicab that al- 
waited for her and was driven 

rapidly to the modest little flat that 
4he rented in Harlem.

She went into the living room 
and bent over a man who sat reading 
in an arm chair, and kissed him. She 
had come In so softly that he had not 
heard her*

"I've got good news, Lottie," he 
 aid. "The doctor thinks I'm getting 
better. He says Til be as strong and 
well as ever in six months more."

"You dear old Joe," said Lottie, 
brushing away her tears and kissing 
him again.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Carries a Full Line of

Hardware
Implements
Carriages
Wagons
Hog Fence Wire
Poultry Wire

**s

SUMMONS

Oil Cook Stoves

T ;'

Snow oh SiJbway Tracks. 
It is possible many of our readers 

have wondered at the appearance'of 
the tracks at the subway stations in 
New York city, says the Scientific. 
American. There is usually a real* 
Istic Christmas snow on the tracks, 

the Interborough company has a 
method In this artificial snow system. 
The roadbed -around; each station is
 spread with calcium chloride, which 
lias a peculiar property of drawing 
moisture .out of the air and turning 
gradually from a white powder into 
drops of liquid, which remain in thia
 condition for months. This serves to 

'hold the dust and bacteria like the 
sprinkling of A dusty street. The 
hurtling of trains through the sta 
tions has little or no effect on this 
deposit.

are being used by more housewives here than any
other stove. They have a well-known

reputation, and the best guarantee
is that the housewife is a

SATISFIED USER

Rather!
The young man had Just been ac 

cepted. In his rapture he exclaimed:
«But do yon think, my love, I am 

good enough for you?"
His wife-to-be looked sternly at him 

for a moment, and replied:
"Good enough for me. You've got 

tofte." '

' WE SELL
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

See Us Before Buying

Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal and 
he will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Pure,FrcshCandy
When you walk up to the 
door and SHE answers the 
bell   it's lucky you have 
the candy. You'd be 
speechless otherwise. 
Vou hand it to her with, 
"Sweets to the sweet," (if 
you have the nerve) and 
she opens it. Gee! You're 
glad you bought it here 

v'cause you know it's fresh 
and pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she likes either 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a box of 
chocolates or bon bons. 

If there's sickness at your 
home nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing1, or heart trouble, take a 
package ,of Dr. Miles' Medi 
cines along 4vith the candy.

T. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

S3
Suggestive Pet Name. 

"Guess 131 have to stop calling my 
Wife Toots/"

"Why so?" , 
. "It always reminds her that 

an automobile."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thisis to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphan*' Court for S<*nerset County letters of 
administntion-oa the estate of

TuOMAS B. MARTER,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having 3aim* against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exfiibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October. 1921
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given tinder my hand this 18th day of April, 
1920.

JOHN W. ENNIS. 
Administrator of Thomas H. Marter. dec'ed

*"•<»"* ** LAFAYETTE BUAML 
449 Recister ofWifls

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to snve no- 
* ' tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having- claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September. 1921, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 15th day of March 
1921

FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS. 
_. Executrix of William J. Phillips, deceased 
T*ne Copy. Tert: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK 
Register of Wi

DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric Light end 

... Power Plant
Endoried by; more than'70.000 eatFsfied 

users" throughout the world

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
IHardware—Stoves-Ranges
Paints. Oils and Varnishes

Farm Implements,Building- Materla
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne, Maryland

JAPS ARE FAR FROM STOLID
Writer Declare Oriental. Have At-

Ulnrd Self-Control, but They Art
Fond of Joke*.

Among the misconceptions in regard 
to the Japanese in the belief held by 
many foreigner! that they are a stolid 
people. One might search the dic 
tionary and not find an adjective leas 
applicable to them. They have, it Is 
true, attained a self-control that de 
ceives superficial observers, but under 
this restraint is all the fir* and motion 
and effervescence of the Latin races 
or the Celts. One expression of this 
volatile and effervescing spirit is a 
Quick wit and a keen1 humor. A very 
Blight acquaintance with Japanese art 
will reveal this quality expressed in 
many forms in designs for fabrics, 
lacquer work, fans, carvings, bronzes, 
screens and kakemono, and last, but 
by no means least, in many of their 
delightful Illustrated books. 

. Comic pictorial work probably goes 
back in Japan t» the first immature 
sketches of her earliest artists, and if 
the greater part of this work has been 
lost In the serious religious art that 
followed, there are still fragments that 
Indicate the humor which animated 
even the men of the Yamato-ryu. 
Among these early examples are some 
drawings discovered a few years ago 
on the pedestal of one of the carved 
wooden figures in the Nara museum. 
The work belongs to the Tempyo pe 
riod (Eighth century) and was 
found when repairs necessitated the 
removal of the figure from its base. 
Slight as the drawings are, having 
been dashed off in a moment of wait- 
ing, perhaps, by some old artist priest 
 the tech'nic in them is by no means 
crude or primitive. Scrlbner'a Mag 
azine.

Qalleon.
The galleon was originally a -war 

ship of .three or four gun-decks. The 
name was subsequently applied to the 
Spanish treasure-ships which brought 
from the "Spanish possessions In Mex 
ico and South America gold and silver 
and other wealth, to Spain. They were 
large, unwieldy vessels, and were 
eagerly sought after as prizes during 
the times of war on account of the 
immense wealth they contained.

roWA fttees WAR on
Campaign, >Vhich La«USix We 

•ulta In Extermination of 1, 
000 of Theee Pitta, '

Des Motoes, la, Aroused by 
army of rate that overran the 
Iowa recently ended a crusade to 
the country of some of these 
War on the rodents was declared 
when it was announced that they coat 
the farmers of Iowa, at a conservative; 
estimate, $60,000,000, annually. Tltey; 
destroy about $20,006,000 worth 
of poultry and $40,000,000 in grain 
yearly. ^.

Great interest was aroused and tha 
campaign was made a big success by 
the fact that real prizes were offered 
for the chalnplon rat killers la the, 
state. When once started, the orig 
inal fund was supplemented by county 
farm bureaus, civic organizations, and 
business firms until It was swelled to 
$10,000.

The county fund, established by the> 
farm bureaus, was for the. local couaty 
winners, and the state prize for state 
winners. Thousands of lowans enlist 
ed in the crusade, and at the end of 
the contest, which lasted six weeks. 
Iowa had killed 1,500,000 rodents.

Finland's Climate Healthful. 
The climate of Finland is rigoreo* 

but healthful, marked by long winters* 
and short, hot summers. It lies with 
in the zone of cyclones and anticy 
clones, which pass over northern HOT-, 
rope from west to east at intervals of 
two or three days throughout the year.
and give variability to the winds 
weather. The mean annual tempera 
ture varies between the southern and 
the northern boundary from 40 to 34 
degrees Fahrenheit, ranging from. 20 
to 8 degrees Fahrenheit in January. 
and from 64 to 62 degrees Fahrenheit 
in July. The extreme range of tem 
perature is about HO to 115 degrees 
Fahrenheit

The prevailing winds In winter are; 
from the south and southwest and fa 
summer from the north, northwest ah  
west. The amount of rainfall variee 
from 10 Inches in the northern to 
25 inches In the southern party being 
greatest during August.

Food and Health.
"The buoyancy of health is a real en 

joyment. Strength, mental vigor, vi 
vacity and good nature spring from 
good digestion; good digestion is se 
cured only from eating and drinking 
proper quantities and qualities of food 
and liquid. It is possible te enjoy 
buoyancy of spirit and a good appe 
tite every day." Exchange.

World's Greatest Runners. 
For speed and stamina, we do not 

believe there are any runners in the 
world capable of beating the Tara- 
humare Indians, of whom about 15,000 
survive in Mexico. They are in great 
demand as government couriers, for 
they are said to be able to cover 170 
miles a day on foot, and have been 
known to run 600 miles In five days.

Clung to the Foot-Hills. 
Humanity In its settlements has 

never cared for the high mountains 
or their valleys....But the races of 
men have ever been well disposed to 
snuggle up close to the foot-hills. 
The modern cities have been built 
beside great rivers on the flat lands, 
but in Biblical times cities were 
founded upon rocks in the lower hills; 
and where no hills existed, as in the 
Mesopotamia valley, the Assyrians 
built a huge brick platform in Imita 
tion of a flat hill, and reared their 
city upon that. Athens was built upon 
and about the Acropolis, the Areo 
pagus, and the limestone heights be 
tween Cephissus and Ilissus. Rome 
and Constantinople are both huilrted 
on their seven hills, and the hflls 
around about Jerusalem are famous.  
John C. Van Dyke.

Health Affected by Emotion*. 
Any emotion that gives .pleasant 

acts healthily on the heart aid othe* 
organs, the circulation becomes mort 
brisk, and appetite and health Im 
prove. Love, hope and happiness an 
produce these emotions and, contrary; 
to the accepted notion, the ardent 
lover ought to enjoy his meals thor> 
oughly.

Despair, grief and fear have quit* 
another effect. They make the actioa 
of the heart slower, and enfeeble the 
nervous and muscular system, often 
upsetting the digestion as well.

Anger causes the heart to act v|e- 
lently, working upon both physical and 

^mental powers. The muscles for the 
time being are taut and tense, and 
the secretion of bile Is increased. A. 
reaction follows rapidly, when the 
muscles become flabby and a feeling 
of weakness pervades the body.

When a Bushel Isn't 
"Thirty-two quarts make one busk- 

el," recites Young America glibly anil 
positively. But the housewife Wno 
has purchased family supplies foe 
years is not at all sure that this if 
not one of the many rules that have 
ezceptious. Specialists of the bureau 
of markets, United States Department 
of Agriculture, say that the heaped 
bushel varies with the price of the 
product and the weight bushel varies1 
widely In different states. A bushel 
of sweet potatoes is 46 pounds in the 
Dakotas and 60 pounds in Maryland. 
A bushel of tomatoes is 45 pounds in 
Oklahoma and 60 pounds In Virginia. 
A bushel of unshelled green peas Is 
28 pounds In Massachusetts and 66 
pounds In Pennsylvania.

THE Ford Motor Company have just issued 
a x book called "The Fordson at Work."

This book is given free. Call in and get one. 
If you cannot call, write and we will mail you 
one Without charge. It is not what the Ford
Motor Qirrsny fcys shcut the Fordscn Trac
tor, but what the army of users have to, say 
This book voices the hardest kind of practica
experience. It shews in illustration the Ford 

son Tractor at actual work along some ninety 
different lines of activity. It will become a 
part of farm life; a beneficial part; a profitable 
plant. Give order for there's a rush comjng

WM. P. FITZGERALD
Authorized Dealer

PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAN



«KK£T HOT UffENHtt
Gathered By Our Cor- 

Onfiag The Week
Veroon

jang. 27-A few: of our folks spen 
the 24tb at the old Green Hill Cburch 
adversary.

Bey. G. W. Williams spent his vaca 
tieia with his parents in North Carolina,

Jacob Newton and William 
a business trip to Chicago.week.  "'-.v>»v,

kr. Charles W. Marsh spent the 
week-end with his father, Mr. George 
R. Marsh.
 lira. Leeter Wallace and Miss Irene 
waller, of Baltimore, spent a few days 
»  » this week,

, Miss . Aleta Windsor, Mrs. George 
Johnson and Mr. D. W. Homer are 
visiting relatives on Deal's Island.

Mr* and Mrs. Bertrand Marsh have re 
turned to Baltimore after visiting the 
latter'  mother, Mrs. Laura Murray.
ff|i&,' and Mrs. Emmons Hopkins, of 
Salisbury, visited the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs^JLohn Hopkins, .this week.

M?. and Mrv Irving Austin and chil 
dren have returned to their home in 
Baltimore after a two weeks' visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.j iJmpkins and 
daughter, Martha, have returned to 
tbeir home in Evansviile, Ind., after a 
two months' stay with Mr. Simpkins' 

nts. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Simp-

Upper Fairmount
Ang. 27-Mr. Robert F. Leach is on 

tbewck list
Miss Louise Waters, of Baltimore, is 

the guest Lof Miss Sallie Loockerman.
Mr. Francis Merrill left Tuesday for 

New York where he has accepted a po 
rtion.  

Mrs. Rowe and daughter, of Balti 
are the guesU of Miss Nannie

Ifr. George W. Maddox, Jr., of Bal 
timore, is a visitor at the home of his 
partntt,  >

Hr. James Maddox, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., visited relatives in this neighbor 
hood during the past week. 

. ~ Mrs. Lorena Porter and niece, Miss 
Florence Miles, have returned home af 
ter visiting relatives in-Salisbury.

MissjAIargaret Mitchell has returnee 
to Banmore after spending a two 
weeks'^vacation at the home of her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Maddox, ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mad 
dox, motored to Ocean City Wednesday 
and spent the day.

'""''.' Penryhawldn
Aug. 27 Miss Elsie Anderson, who 

has*a position in Chester, Pa., is visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Andersen. ' v--

Mr. Walter Miller, after spending 
come time at the home of his parents, 
MR 'and Mrs. O. H. Miller, baa return 
ed to Chester, Pa.
_ Mrs. F. W. Marriner and Mrs. B. T. 
DfkM spent several dayir this week at 
the borne of their sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Henrard, and their brother, Mr. Levin 
J« Miller, near Pocomoke City.

Mr. Tyler ChUdrees, «fter spending 
his vacation at the home of his mother 
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Criaco, haft returned to Buyers' Creek, 
N. 6., at which place he is studying for 
the ministry. .

Bev. and Mrs. ClarenceTJaugherty,of
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. Emma Oangh-

.rert^ .of Nazareth neighborhood, and
*Mfc and Mrs. S. M. Pusey, of near 
Princess Anne, were guests at the home

*«C Mr. and Mrs. Ponder C. Culver Wed- 
£efeday. -^.

Fraternity the Great Need. 
It was Victor Hugo who conceived 

tola thought: "The true resistance of 
man against catastrophes is an aug 
mentation of humanity. Love one an 
other, stid one another. Solidarity of 
men is the retort to complicity of mys 
terious facts. It la thus that is estab 
lished on earth the third term of the 
grand human formula, fraternity. Gov 
ernments put obstacles in the way of 
Hberfy and equality, they, will come in 
tbeir time,)in spite of the monarchy;, 
equality in spite of the aristocracy. 
But fraternity is the opening door, the 
emptying purse, the helping hand."

->  Tooth "Born- In Night. 
Minnie is fond of her Infant brother 

and delights in tickling hit lips to hear 
him coo, and make him anile, and 
one day while amusing herself this 
way her little brother showed a tooth, 
tfcat had protruded in the night, She 
failed to her mother: "Come, see the 
tooth what was born In brother's 
mouth last night"

IN MEMOR1AM
'FURNISS-In sad but loving remembrance of 

my dear father who departed this life three years 
ago. August 18th. 1918.

We mourn for you ia silence
But not with outward show. 

For the heart that mourns sincerely
Mourns silently and low. 

By his daughter,* - _,
MB8. JOLIA A. KlBWDf.

Trustee's
OP VALUABLE

Real festal

Btmevtnfl a Broitif Qatar. 
- & broken caster may be withdraw! 
from the leg of a piece 0* fnnltore by 
tapping a hole In the water of th« 
taster stem, and thread!*! In a ma- 
Chine screw, thus securing a iuitablf 
hold, A heavy metal washer Is placed 
Under the head of the screw. Onealdt 
of the washer Is supported by a bloflsl 
of wood, or leather, while a claw ban> 
mar, or "jimmy," Is used to pry out tttp 
broken part Popular Mechanic* 
aatne.

a pai

Hot Weatber Diseases
Disorders of the bowels are extreme 

ly dangerous, particularly during the 
hot weather of the summer months, and 
in order to protect yourself and family 
against a sudden attack, get a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. It can be depended upon. Many 
have testified to itsr excellence.

T Advertisement. 1  

Same Old story Dot a Good One
Mrs. Mabala Burn*, Savanna, Mo. 

relates an experience, the like of which 
baa happened in almost every neigh 
borhood in tbii country, and baa been 
told and related by thousands of others, 
as follows: "I used a bottle pt Cham 
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
about nine year* ago and it cured me of 
flux (dysentery). I had another attack 
of the same complaint three or four 
years ago and a few doses of this reme 
dy cured me. I have recommended it to 
dozens of people since I first used it and 
shall continue to do so for I know it is 
a quick and positive cure for bowel 
troubles."

TAdvertisement]

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which Bernard C. Dryden is plaintiff and Enola 
May Dryden and Evelyn J. Dryden are defend 
ants, the undersigned trustee named therein will 
sell at public auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on ,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 6th,1921
at or about the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all that
  ARM. TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate
n Dublin Election District. Somerset county.

Maryland. lying1 and binding on the east side of
the county road leading from Emanuel Church to
 rincess Anne, bounded on the north by the Sallie
[ifea property, on the east by the lands of E. L.

Anderton. Charles Orvis and James Marriner.and
on the south by the lands of James Marriner, and
;ont*ining

90 ACRES,
more or less, which was devised to Jeanette B. 
Dryden by William T. Marriner. in the 7th item of 
his laat will and testament, dated the 16th day of 
August. 1899. and recorded among the testamen 
tary records of said Somerset county in Liber H. 
H. D..NO. 6. folio 299. This farm is improved by 
a comfortable DWELLING. BARNS AND OUT- 
HOUSES.

TERMS or SALE. A* prescribed by the decree  
One-half cash on the day of sale, and the balance 
of the purchase money to be paid in six months 
from the day of sale, to be secured by the bond of 
the purchaser with approved security, bearing in 
terest, or alfcash at the option of the purchaser, j 
Title papers at the expense of the purchaser.

L.CRESTON BEAUCHAMP, 
8.9 " Trustee

iow About 
New Fence

Order Nisi
H. FJllmore Lankford vs. Ethel Maddox. Cornelia 

Maddoz and ethers.

No. 3455 Chancery. In toe Circuit Court for 
Somerset County.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 20th 
day of August, nineteen hundred and twenty-one, 
that the report of H. FHlmore Lankford. the trus 
tee mentioned in the above cause, and the sale of 
real estate by him reported, be and the same are 
lereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before the 
14th day of September. 1821; provided a copy of 
JUB order be inserted in some newspaper printed 
n Somerset county, once in each of three succes 

sive weeks before the 14th day of September, 1921. 
The report states the amount of sales to be $410. 

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk 
True copy. Teat: 
8-28 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

The longer you delay putting
up a new fence, the more money 
you will throw away on repairs. It's 
only a question of time before the 
old fence will be beyond repair, so 
why put off the inevitable? Do the 
job now and do it right and be money 
ahead in the end.

Don't worry about
the cost of that new 
fence until you find 
out how cheaply we 
can supply all tke nec 
essary materials. We 
have a large line of 
the latest improved 
fencing of all Kinds 
and feel'sure we can 
save you money.

Pay us a call at
your first opportunity.

Heat Holds 
No Terror for 
the Cool Clad Man

IDEAL that greatly abused word aptly 
describes Palm Beach cloth as a summer-clothes 
fabric.

It has long been the dream ; of the manufacturer 
to secure a material which, while light in weight, 
would yet be adaptable, for the purposes of fine 
tailoring. And Palm Beach fills the bill.

You simply cannot understand the comfort and 
satisfaction of these eminently sane garments unless 
you have had the personal experience of wearing 
them. #

Tropical-weight coat and trouser suits made of 
Palm Beach cloth, Summer worsteds, Breezweve, 
mohair, $15!00.

f . *

Complete Line of ^ 
. Shirts, Hats, Underwear and Hosiery

For Men and Boys - N
10,000 Pairs of Shoes for Men, Women ' 
and Children. Prices to Suit All

John W. Morris & Sons
. . PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

. -s* '  

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

C H. HAYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, Maryland

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Estimates Furnished

pRINTING-All kinds at reasonable 
* p-ices. Give us your next order.

WANTPD~Men or women to take orders 
VV t\M 1 CtlJ among friend, and neighbors 

for the genuine guarantee! hosiery, full line fur 
men, women and children. Eliminates darning. 
We pay 76c. aa hour spare t?me, or 136.00 a week 
or full time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
nternational Stocking Mills. Norristown, Pa.

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

  call
«onable. Somerset people know 1 

alway* (rive satisfaction.

When you need my services give me 
Price* Real

TVJOTICE TO CREDITORS. -This is togivenotis* 
11 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CQRA DAYTON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All penes* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers theneC 
to the subscriber on or before tha

Twentieth Day of January. 1922,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to stJaV 
estate are^requested to make immediate payment. 

Gives under my hand this 12th day of July., 
1921.

JOSEPH C. DASHEELL. 
Administrator of Cora Dayton, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ___
LAFAYETTE RUABT. 

7-19 Register of WiDa

"' Chees ve. Checkers.
Chess appeals to mature minds, and 

wood supplies most of the accoutre 
ment* with which It ia played. Some
 f the best are of ebony and boxwood, 
feut very satisfactory games may be 
played with yellow poplar, basswood, 
walnut, maple and birch outfits. j The
 ame holds true of checkers, but "that 
game usually is ratedv a little. lower 
than chess in scientific points; though 
no less an authority than Edgar Allan 
Foe holda that as a mental exercise 
of the highest and purest sort check- 
Ms surpasses chess.

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter 

$485 f. o. b. Detroit

THE UNIVERSAL CAS

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter

$440 f. o. b. Detroit

BO TUMBLE SINCE
MM. Waller's Statement Js Most Con- 

i vincintf Evidence
When Mrs. Waller endorsed Doan's 

Sidney Pills she told of having received 
complete relief. Now Mrs. Waller tells 
how years have passed without any re* 
turn of kidney trouble. Results that 
last are results, that jxrant Princess 
^nne people should gain by the exper 
ience of Mrs. Earl .Waller, Beechwood- 
street She says: "Some time ago I 
wes troubled with a severe backache. 
At times I had dizzy spells and was 
bothered with trfack spots and fiery 
flashes before my eyes. I ached all over 
and I was certainly in a miserable con- 

~4itioo until I learned of Doanfs Kidney 
Pills. After using two boxes I was 
cored trf the trouble. I can say noth- 

toe good for Doan's., I bought thein I

_ above statement was iriven Jujy 
 24. Idle, and on January 6, 1921. lira. 
Wmfler added: "Doan's Kidney Pills 
cored me of kidney complaint and 1 
have bad no symptom of it I have the 
createst confidence to Doan's,'/

fkfee epc, at an dealers. Don't shn- 
' ra**fora kidney remedy-getDoan'*

PiIls,x*b««ame that Mr*. Waller 
tor-Minmrn Co,, Mfgn., Baf-

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probablyimore. than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Fdrd car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
 Ford-built throughout has proven itself/ In it 
ate combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.,

In thecity,'onlthe|farm, carrying itsjloads between 
cities everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturer^, 
farmers, have! come to know it ;as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

ORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, haruwing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 

- profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring oiie to your door*

SEDAN
Light and Starter 

$760 f. o. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a PSstal will Bring either to your door

Hairy T. Phoebus
* ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordton Dealer

*•?

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE
Light and Starter

$695 f. o. b. Detroit
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